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PREFACE.

HE very flattering Encouragement the
Public have been pleafed to give to my

Abridgement of Bruce’s Travels, has in¬
duced me to prefent them with every Thing
•curious in the Fragments on Phyfiognomy,
written in the German Language by J. C.
Lavater.

There is undoubtedly no Subject in the
Science of Natural Hiftory more curious, en¬
tertaining, and inftrudive, to the human
Race in general, than that which refpe&s the
Variety of Complexion and Figure among
Mankind, Though much has been written
to point out the Sources from whence thefe
Varieties arife, and to inveftigate the Caufes
which certainly produce them, yet hitherto
but little accurate Information has been de¬
rived from the mofl arduous and laborious
llefearches of the firft abftradl Philofophers
of the Age.

The fame thing has happened to Phyfi¬
ognomy as to Aftronomy. They have both
been degraded and difgraced by the Intrigues
and Artifices of interelted Knavery. The firffc

A has



ii PREFACE.
has been conne&ed to Palmiftry, by a notori¬
ous Set of dulky Impoftors, who, roving up
and down in the World, have made a Prey of
every credulous Perfon they could meet
with; and the other has been traveftied into
the Art of divining future Events. Hence
have arifen Conjurors, the molt notorious
of which, combining the Whole together,
have not only found Admirers in the lefs in¬
formed Ages of the World, but are even
daring enough yet, at the latter End of the *
eighteenth Century, to hold up their Argu¬
ments in Defiance of experimental Philofo-
phy-

Confufed and fophifticated with Falfe-
hoods, termed occult Reafonings, the noble
Science of Phyfiognomy has been negle&ed
for near a Century, and deemed by the Judi¬
cious a mere farcical Contrivance to fleece
the Pockets, and difturb the Brains of the
Unwary. Thus even thofe, who have fuf-
pedted there might be fome rational Grounds
to build Hypothefis upon, have been fearful
of venturing to appear even in the flender
Form of an Effay.

From an accurate Survey of all that has
hitherto'been written upon this fubjedt by
the fobereft Authors of the preceding Age,
it will appear, that very little Knowledge of
Man has been derived ; and the Falfehoods
and Errors, with which their Writings

abound,
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abound, are daily becoming more evident.
Thofe Syftems which were eftablifhed on
Authorities fo extremely weak, are now
falling into that Contempt and Negled,
which muft necelfarily await every Mode of
Reafoning, whofe Axioms are not founded
on obvious and derivative Fads, and fup-
ported by phyfical Caufes.

The noble Ardour for difcovering and in¬
vert igating the Connedion between the in¬
ward and outward Operations of Nature in
Man has very lately given Rife, in a neigh¬
bouring Nation, to a fplendid and expenfive
Work, an Epitome of which is here offered
to the Public, arranged, 1 hope I may fay
without Prefumption, with more Order and
Method, and diverted of the numerous Re¬
petitions, which the worthy and amiable,
but too often rhapfodical, Lavater, in the
Warmth of a difmterefted Love of Mankind,
introduces at every Turn.

In the prefent State of our Knowledge, a
fyftematical View of the phyfiognomonicai
Science can hardly be expeded: a Collec¬
tion of Obfervations, arranged but with
little Attention to Method, is all the induf- *
trious M. Lavater promifes, and all we can
reafonably exped. However, he furnifhes
us with an Inftance, how much may be ac-
complittied, even by an Individual, in a Sub-.
jed replete with Difficulties, when Genius

A 2 and



tv PREFACE.
and Judgement are aided by Labour, and
when the Objedl is purfued with a fteady
Regard to Truth and Veracity. However,
it is not my Intention to enter into any
Panegyric upon the Labours of M. Lavater-:
the Public will ever judge for themfelves,
and pay the Tribute of Applaufe where it is
due.

To preferve the Spirit of Lavater’s Rea-
foning, infpire the Enthuliafm of his Feel¬
ings and the Sublimity of his Conceptions,
has been the Endeavour of the Editor of the
prefent Volume, within the fmall Ccmpafs
of which, he flatters, himfelf, he has con¬
centered, as in a Focus, all the Difcoveries
and Truths contained in the original Work.

S. SHAW.
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PHYSIOGNOMY.

G H A P I.

INTRODUCTION*

Pllyfiognomy a Science,—The Truth of Phyfiogm^
my.—The Advantages of Phyfiognomy.—Its
Difadvantages The Eafe and Difficulty offin-
dying Phyfiognomy.-—A Word concerning the
Author.

IT has been aftertedby thoufands, -that-et thoughu there may be fome truth in phyfiognomy,
** ftill it: never can be a fcience.” Thefe afler-
tions will be repeated,-how clearly foever their
objections may be anfwered, and however little
they may have to reply. Phyfiognomy is as ca¬
pable of becoming a fcience as any one of the fcien-
ces, mathematics excepted. It is a branch Of the
phyfical art, and includes theology and the belles
lettres. Like thefe, it may, to a certain extent,
be reduced to rule, and acquire an appropriate
character, by which it may be taught,

A- 5., Whenever



a PHYSIOGNOMY.
Whenever truth or knowledge is explained by

fixed principles, it becomes fcientific, fo far as it
can be imparted by words, lines, rules, and defi¬
nitions. The queftion will ftand fimply thus :
Whether it be poffible to explain the undeniable
finking differences which exift between human
faces and forms, not by obfcure and confufed
conceptions, but by certain characters, figns, and
expreffions ? Whether thefe figns can communi¬
cate the flrength and weaknefs, health, and fick-
nefs, of the body ; the folly and wifdom, the mag¬
nanimity and meannefs, the virtue and vice, of the
mind ? This is the only thing to be decided ; and
he who, inftead of invefligating the queftion,
fhould continue to declaim againft it, muft either
be deficient in the love of truth, or in logical rea-
foning.

The experimental philofopher can only pro¬
ceed with his difcoveries to a certain extent; only
can communicate them by words ; can only fay,
*( Such and fuch are my experiments, fuch my
“ remarks, fuch is the number of them, and fuch
*f are the inferences I draw : purfue the track
“ that I have explored/’ Yet, will he not be
unable, fometimes, to fay thus much ? Will not
his aCtive mind make a thoufand remarks, which
he will want the power to communicate ? Will
not his eye penetrate receffes, which he fhall be
unable to difeover to that feebler vifion that can¬

not difeover for itfelf? .Is any fcience brought
to perfection at the moment of its birth ? Does
not genius continually, with eagle eye and flight,
anticipate centuries ? How long did the world
wait for Wolf? Who, among the moderns, is
more fcientific than Bonnet? Who more accu¬

rately diftinguifhes falfehood from truth ? Yet to
whon^.



PHYSIOGNOMY. 3
whom would he be able to communicate his fud-
den perception of the truth ; the refult or re-
fources of thofe numerous, fmall, indefcribable,
rapid, profound, remarks ? To whom could he
impart thefe by figns, tones, images, and rules ?
Is it not the fame with phyfic, theology, and all
the arts and fciences ? Is it not the fame with
painting, at once the mother and daughter of phy-
liognomy.

How infinitely does he, who is a painter or poet
born, foar beyond all written rule ! But muft he,
who poffeffes feelings and power which are not to
be reduced to rule, be pronounced unfcientific ?
So, phyfiognomonical truth may, to a certain de-
gree, be defined, communicated by figns and words,
as a fcience. This is the look of contempt, this of
innocence. Where fuch figns are, fuch and fuch
properties refide.

There can be no doubt of the truth of phyfi-
ognomy. All countenances, all forms, all created
beings, are not only different from each other
in their claffes, races, and kinds, but are alfo
individually diftinft. Each being differs from
every other being of its fpecies. However ge¬
nerally known, it is a truth the moft important
to our purpofe, and neceffary to repeat, that
(< there is no rofe perfectly fimilar to another
“ rofe, no egg to an egg, no eel to an eel, no
“ lion to a lion, no eagle to an eagle, no man to
t( a man.”

Confining this propofition to man only, it is
the firft, the moft profound, moft fecure, and
unfhaken foundation-ftone of phyfiognomy, that
however intimate the analogy and Similarity of
the innumerable forms of men, no two men can
be found, who, brought together, and accurately

compared
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compared, will not appear to be very remarkably
different. Nor is it lefs incontrovertible, that it is-
equally impoflibleto find two-minds*..as two coun¬
tenances, which perfedtly refemble each other.

Confiderations like thefe will be fufficient to
make it received as a truth,,not requiring farther
demonftration, that there mu ft be a certain na¬
tive analogy between the external varieties of the
.countenance and form, and the internal varieties
of the mind. Anger renders the mirfcles protu¬
berant ; and fhall not therefore an angry mind
and protuberant mufeles-be confidered as caufe and"
effedt.

After repeated obfervatibn, that an adlive and
vivid eye, and an adlive and acute wit, are fre-
quentlyfound in the fame perfon, fhall it be fup—
pofed, that there is no relation between the adtive
eye and the adfive mind ? Is this-the eftedl of acci¬
dent ? Ought it not rather to be confidered as
fympathy, an interchangeable and inftantaneous ef¬
fect, when we perceive that, .at-the very moment:
the underftanding is moft acute and penetrating,
and the wit the moft lively,* the motion and fire
of the eye undergo, at that moment, the moft vi¬
able alteration ?:

But all this is denied by* thefe who* oppofe the
truth of the fcience of phyfiognomy. Truth, ac¬
cording to them, is ever at variance with herfelf ; .,

eternal order is degraded to a juggler, whofe pur¬
pose is to, deceive.

Calm, reafon revolts; when it is afferted, that
the ftrong man may appear perfectly like the
weak, .the man in full health like another in the '

Mft ftage-of a confumption, or that the rafh and
irafcible refemble the cold and phlegmatic. It
■revolts, to hear it affirmed^ that joy and grief,

pleafure:
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pleasure and pain* Jove ’and r-hatred,; alii exhibit
thegftfelves under the fame traits* that is to fay,,
under no traits whatever,, on the exterior of mart.1.
Yet fueh. are the aflertions of thofe who main¬
tain, that phyfiognomy is a chimerical fcience.
They overturn all that order and combination, by
which eternal wifdom fo highly aftonifhes and de-t-
lights the underftanding. It cannot be too empha¬
tically repeated, that blind chance and arbitrary
disorder conftitute the philofophy of fools, add that
they are the bane of natural knowledge, pbilofo-
phy, and religion. Entirely to banilh fuch a fyjfc
tem is the duty of the true inquirer, the fage, and;
the divine.

It is indifputable* that all menr.abfolutely all
inenj eftimate all things whatever by their phyiU
Ognomy, their exterior temporary fuperfieies. By
viewing thofe on every oceafion,, they draw- their
conclulions concerning their internal properties. ~

What merchant,, if he be acquainted with the
perfon of whom he purchafes, does not eftimate
his wares by the p.hyfiognamy or appearance of
thofe wares? If he purchafe of a diftant cor-
refpondent, what other means does lie ufe in
judging,. whether they are or are not equal to his
pxpeftation ? Is not his judgement determined by
the colour, the finenefs,. the fuperfieies, the exte¬
rior, the phyfiognomy ? Does he not judge mo¬
ney by its phyfiognomy ? Why does he take one
guinea and reject another? Why weigh a third
in his hand ? Dees he not determine according to
its colour* or impreffioiv its outfide,' its phyfiog-
nomy ? If a ftranger enter his ftiop,; as a buyer
or feller, will he not obferve him? Will he not
draw conclufions from his countenance ? Will
ke^not?,.aloioft before he is out of hearing, pro-
, nounce
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nounce fome opinion of him, and fay, “ This man
«< has an honeft look—this man has a pleafing, or
te forbidding countenance?” What is ittothepur-
pofe, whether his judgement be right or wrong ?
He judges ; and, though not wholly, he depends,
in part, upon the exterior form, and thence draws
inferences concerning the mind.

The farmer, walking through his grounds, re¬
gulates his future expeditions by the colour, the
fize, the growth, the exterior, that is to fay, by
the phyfiognomy of the bloom, the ftalk or the ear
of his corn, the Hem and Ihoots of his vine tree.
—“ This ear of corn is blighted—that wood is full
“ of fap—this will grow, that not,’’ affirms he at
the firft or fecond glance.—“ Though thefe vine-
u Ihoots look well, they will bear but few grapes.”
And wherefore ? He remarks in their appearance,
as the phyfiognomift in the countenances of fhal-
low men, the want of native energy. Does he not
judge by the exterior ?

Does riot the phyfician pay more attention to the
phyfiognomy of the lick than to all the accounts
that are brought him concerning his patient ?
Zimmerman, among the living, may be brought
as a proof of the great perfection at which this
kind of judgement is arrived; and, among the dead*
Kaempf, whofe fon has written a treatife on tempe¬
rament.

I will fay nothing of the painter, as his art too
evidently reproves the childifh and arrogant preju¬
dices of thofe who pretend to dilbelieve phy¬
fiognomy. The traveller,. the philanthropift, the
mifanthropift, the lover, (and who not ?) all adfc
according to their feelings and decifions, true or
falfe, confufed or clear, concerning phyfiognomy.
Thefe feelings, thefe decifions, excite companion,

difguft,
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difguft, joy, love, hatred, fufpicion, confidence, re*
ferve, or benevolence.

By what rule do we judge of the Iky but by
its phyfiognomy ? No food, not a glafs of wine,
or beer, nor a cup of coffee or tea, comes to table,
which is not judged by its phyfiognomy, its ex¬
terior, and of which we do not then deduce
fome conclufion refpe&ing its interior good or bad
properties. Is not all nature phyfiognomy, fuper-
ficies and contents, body and fpirit, exterior effedt
and internal power, invifible beginning and vifible
ending ?

Phyfiognomy, whether underftood in its moll ex-
tenfive or confined fignification, is the origin of all
human decifions, efforts, a£lions, expeditions, fears,
and hopes ; of all pleafing and unpleafing fenfations,
which are occafioned by external objects. From
the cradle to the grave, in all conditions and ages,
throughout all nations, from Adam to the laft ex-
illing man, from the worm we tread on to the moll
fublime of philofophers, phyfiognomy is the origin
of all we do and fuffer.

Every infedt is acquainted with its friend and its
foe ; each child loves and fears, although it knows
not why. Phyfiognomy is the caufe; nor is there
a man to be found on earth who is not daily in¬
fluenced by phyfiognomy ; not a man who cannot
figure to himfelf a countenance, which lhall to him
appear exceedingly lovely, or exceedingly hateful j
not a man who does not, more or lefs, the firlt
time he> is in company with a Itranger, obferve, ef-
timate, compare, and judge of him according to
appearances, although he might never have heard
of the word or thing called phyfiognomy; not a
man, who does not judge of all things that
pafs through his hands by their phyfiognomy;

that
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that is, their internal worth by their external apte,
pearance. :

The a£t of diffimulation itfelf, which is adduced
as fo infuperable an objection to the truth of phy-
fiognomy, is founded upon phyfiognomy. Why
does the hypocrite affume the appearance of an ho¬
ned: man, but becaufe that he is convinced, though
not perhaps from any fyftematic reflection, that all',
eyes are acquainted with the chara&eriftic mark of
honefty ?

What judge,- wife or unwife, whether the crw
minal confefs or deny the faCt, does not fonietimes
in this fenle decide from appearances ? Who can,
is, or ought to be,.absolutely indifferent to the ex-;
teriorof perfons brought before him to be judged?;
What king would chufe a minifter without exami¬
ning his exterior, fecretly at leaft, and to a certain
extent ? An officer will not enlift a foldier without
thus examining his appearance, putting bis height
out of the queftion. What matter or miftrefs of.'
a family will chufe a fervant without confidering
the exterior ? No matter that their judgement may
or may not be juft, or that it may be exercifed un-
confcioufly.

I am weary of citing fuch numerous inftances,
which are fo continually before our eyes, to prove
that men, tacitly and unanimoufly^ confefs the in--
fiuehce which phyftognomy has over their fenfa--
tions and aCtions. I feel difguft at being obliged
to write thus, in order to convince the learned of
truths, which lie within the reach of every child.

Let him fee, who has eyes to fee j but fhould
the light, by being brought too clofe to his eyes,
produce phrenzy, he may burn himfelf by endea¬
vouring to extinguiffi the torch of truth. 1 am
?ot fond of ufing fuch. expreffions j but. I dare tq

do
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do my duty,. and my duty is boldly to declare,,
that I believe myfelf certain of what I: now and.
hereafter, fhall affirm ; and that I think myfelf
capable of convincing all lovers of truth, by prin*.
ciples which are in themfelves incontrovertible;.
It is alfo necefiary to confute the pretenfions of
certain literary defpots, and to compel them to-
be more cautious in their decisions. It is there¬
fore proved, it being an eternal and manifeft
truth, that, whether they are or are not fenfible
of it, all men are daily influenced by phyfiogno—
my; nay,, there is not a living being, which does
not, at leaft after its manner, draw fome inferences
from the external to the internal; which does not

judge concerning that which is not by that which
is apparent to the fenfes*

This univerfal though tacit confeffion,, that the-
exterior, the vifible, the fuperficies of objects, in¬
dicate their nature, their properties, and that eve-*
ry outward fign is the fymbol of fome inherent qua¬
lity, I hold to be equally certain and important to-
the fcience of phyfiognomy.

• When each apple, each apricot, has a phyfiog-
nomy peculiar, to itfelf, fhall man, the lord of
earth, have none ? The moil fimple and inani¬
mate object has its chara&eriftic exterior, by which
it is not only diftinguilhed as a fpecies, but indi^
vidually; and fhall the firft, nobleil, bell harmo¬
nized, and moft beautiful being, be denied all
charadieriftic ?
- Whatever may be objected againft the truth and
certainty of the fcience of -phyfiognomy, by the
moft illiterate or the moft learned ; how touch fo-
ever he, who openly profeffes faith in this fcience,
may be fubjeft to ridicule, to philofophic pity
and contempt, it ftill cannot he contefied, that
. there.
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there is no fubjeft, thus confidered, more impor¬
tant, more worthy of obfervation, more intereft-
ing, than man, nor any occupation fuperior to that
of difclofing the beauties and perfe&ions of human
nature.

I fhall now proceed to inquire into the Advan¬
tages of phyfiognomy. Whether a more certain,
more accurate, more extenfive, and thereby a more
perfect knowledge of man, be, or be not profitable;
whether it be, or be not, advantageous to gain a
knowledge of internal qualities from external form
and feature, is a queftion moll deferving of inqui¬
ry ? This may be clafled firft as a general queftion,
Whether knowledge, its extenfion, and increafe,
be of confequence to man ?

Certain it is, that if a man has the power, fa¬
culties, and will to obtain wifdom, that he ftiould
exercife thefe faculties for the attainment of wif¬
dom. How paradoxical are thofe proofs, that
fcience and knowledge are detrimental to man, and
that a rude ftate of ignorance, is to be preferred
to all that wifdom can teach ! I here dare aflert,
that phyfiognomy has at leaft as many claims of
efiential advantage as are granted by men, in gene¬
ral, to other fciences.

With how much juftice may we not grant pre¬
cedency to that fcience, which teaches the know¬
ledge of men ? What objedt is fo important to man
as man himfelf ? What knowledge can more influ¬
ence his happinefs than the knowledge of himfelf?
This advantageous knowledge is the peculiar pro¬
vince of phyfiognomy.

Whoever would wifti perfect conviftion of the
advantages of phyfiognomy, let him imagine but
for a moment, that all phyfiognomonical know¬
ledge and fenfation were loft to the world. What

confufion,
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confufion, what uncertainty and abfurdity, muft
take place, in millions of inftances, among the
a&ions of men ! How perpetual muft be the vexa¬
tion of the eternal uncertainty in all which we
fhould have to tranfaft with each other, and
how infinitely would probability, whieh depends
upon a multitude of circumftances, more or lefs
diftinctly perceived, be weakened by this priva¬
tion ! From how vaft a number of actions, by
which men are honoured and benefited, muft they
then defift !

Mutual intercourfe is the thing of molt con-
fequence to mankind, who are deftined to live in
fociety. The knowledge of man is the foul of
this intercourfe, that which imparts animation
to it, pleafure and profit. Let the phyfiognomift
obferve varieties, make minute diftin<5tions, efta-
bliflx figns, and invent words, to exprefs thefe
his remarks ; from general, abftradl propofitions,
extend and improve phyfiognomonical knowledge,
language, and fenfation, and thus will the ufes
and advantages of phyfiognomy progreffively in-
creafe.

Phyfiognomy is a fource of the pureft, the moft
exalted fenfations ; an additional eye, wherewith
to view the manifold proofs of Divine wifdom and
goodnefs in the creation, and, while thus view¬
ing unfpeakable harmony a«d truth, to excite more
ecftatic love for their adorable Author. Where
the dark, inattentive fight of the inexperienced
perceives nothing, there the practical view of the
phyfiognomift difcovers inexhauftible fountains
of delight, endearing, moral, and fpiritual. With
fecret delight, the philanthropic phyfiognomift dif-
cerns thofe internal motives, which would other-
wife be firft revealed in the world to come. He

diftinguilhes
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diftinguilhes what is permanent in the charade?
from what is habitual, and what is habitual from
what is accidental. He, therefore, who reads man.
in this language, reads him moft accurately.

To enumerate all the advantages of pbyfiognomy
would require a large treatife. The moft indifpu-
table, though the moft important of thefe its ad¬
vantages,. are thofe the painter acquires, who, if
he be not a phyfiognomift, is nothing. The great-
eft is that of forming, conducting, and improving;,
the human heart.

I lhall now fay fomething with r-efpedt to the
Di/advantages of phyfiognomy.

Methinks I hear, fome worthy man exclaim:
f* Q thou, who haft ever hitherto lived the friend
V of religion and virtue, what is thy prefent pur*
“ pofe ? What mifchief lhall not be wrought by
** this thy pbyfiognomy ? Wilt thou teach man the
V unblefled art of judging his brother by the am-
“ biguous exprelfions of his countenance ? Are

there not already fufficienfc of cenforioufnefs^
fcandal,, and infpe&ion into the failings of

u others ? Wilt thou teach man to read thefecrets
u of the heart, the latent feelings, and the various
** errors of thought ? *
. “ Thou dwelled upon the advantages of the
“ fciencej fayeft thou lhalt teach men to con-
** template the beauty of virtue, the hatefulnefs-
** of vice, and, by t efe means, make them vir-
“ tuous; and that thou infpireft us with an abi
ft horrence of vice,, by obliging us to feel its ejfc*

ternal deformity. And what lhall be the con*
fequence ? Shall it not be, that for the appear-

** ance, and not the reality of goodnefs, man
**' lhall wilh to be good ? That, vain as he al*-
u ready is,, aiding from the defire of praife, and

“wilhing^
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>u wiihing only to appear what he ought determw
u nately to be, he will yet become more vain,
“ and will court the praife of men, not by words

and deeds alone, but by affumed looks and coun-
u terfeited forms ? Oughteft thou not rather to

weaken this already too powerful motive for
'** human actions, and to llrengthen a better ?
“ To turn the eyes inward, to teach actual im-
** provement and filent innocence, inftead of in-
t( ducing him to reafon on the outward fair expref-
“ fions of goodnefs, or the hateful ones of wic-
's< kednefs ?”

This is a heavy accufation, and with great ap¬
pearance of truth. Yet how eafy is defence to
me, and how pleafant, when my opponent accu-
■fes me from motives of philanthropy, and not of
fplenetic difpute ? The charge is twofold, Cen-
forioufnefs and vanity. I will anfwer thefe charges
feparately; and now proceed to reply to the firil
obje&ion.

I teach no black art; no noftrnm, the fecret
of which I might have concealed, which is a thou-
fand times injurious for once that it is profitable,
the difcovery of which is therefore fo difficult,
I do but teach a fcience, the moil general, the
moil palpable, with which all men are acquaint¬
ed, and flate my feelings, obfervations, and their
confequences.

It ought never to be forgotten, that the very
purport of outward exprelfion is to teach what
pafles in the mind, and that to deprive man of this
fource of knowledge were to reduce him to utter
ignorance; that every man is born with a cer¬
tain portion of phyfiognomonical fenfation, as cer¬
tainly as that every man, who is not deformed, is
born with two eyes j that all men, in their in-

tercourfe
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tercourfe with each other, from phyfiognomonical
decifions, according as their judgement is more or
lefs clear ; that it is well known, though phyfiog-
nomy were never to be reduced to a fcience, molt
men, in proportion as they have mingled in the
world, derive fotne profit from their knowledge
of mankind, even at the firft glance, and that the
fame effedls were produced long before this quef-
tion was in agitation. Whether, therefore, to
teach men to decide with more perfpicuity and
certainty, inllead of confufedly ; to judge clearly
with refined fenfations, inllead of rudely and er-
roneoufly with fenfations more grofs ; and, inllead
of fulfering them to wander in the dark, and ven¬
ture abortive and injurious judgements, to learn
them by phyfiognomonical experiments, by the
rules of prudence and caution, and the fublime
voice of philanthropy, to millrull, to be diffident,
and flow to pronounce, where they imagine they
difcover evil; whether this, I fay, can be inju¬
rious, I leave the world to determine.

I think I may venture to affirm, that very few
perfons will, in confequence of this work, begin
to judge ill of others, who had not before been
guilty of the pra&ice.

The fecond obje£lion to phyfiognomy is, that
** it renders men vain, and teaches them to af-
“ fume a plaufible appearance.” The men thou
wouldll reform are not children, who are good,
and know that they are fo ; but men who mull,
from experience, learn to diftinguilh between
good and evil; men who, to' become perfect,
mull necefiarily be taught their own various, and
confequently their own beneficient qualities. Let,
therefore, the defire of obtaining approbation from
the good, a6t in concert with the impulfe to good-

nefs.
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flefs. Let this be the ladder ; or, if you pleafe,
the crutch to fupport tottering virtue. Suffer men
to feel that God has ever branded vice with defor¬

mity, and adorned virtue with inimitable beauty.
Allow man to rejoice when he perceives that his
countenance improves, in proportion as his heart
is ennobled. Inform him only, that to be good
from vain motives is not adtual good, but vanity;
that the ornaments of vanity will ever be inferior
and ignoble, and that the dignified mien of virtue
never can be truly attained, but by the actual pof-
feffion of virtue, unfullied by the leaven of vanity.

Let me now fay a word or two as to the Eafe
and Difficulties attending the fludy of phfiogno-
my. To learn the loweft, the lead difficult of
fciences, at firft appears an arduous undertaking,
when taught by words or books, and not reduced
to adlual practice. What numerous dangers and
difficulties might be llarted againft all the daily
enterprizes of men, were it not undeniable that
they are performed with facility ! How might not
the poffibility of making a watch, and Hill more a
watch worn in a ring, or of failing over the vail
ocean, and of numberlefs other arts and inven¬
tions, be difputed, did we not behold them con-
ftantly pradlifed ! How many arguments might be
urged againft the practice of phyfic ! and, though
fome of them be unanfwerable, how many are the
reverfe !

It is not juft too haftily to decide on the poffible
eafe or difficulty of any fubjedt, which we have
not yet examined. The fimpleft may abound with
difficulties to him who has not made frequent ex¬
periments, and by frequent experiments the moll
difficult may become eafy.

Whoever
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Whoever poflefles the flighted: capacity for, and

lias once acquired the habit of, obfervation and
companion, fliould he fee himfelf daily and in-
celfantly furrounded by hofts of difficulties, yet he
will certainly be able to make a progrefs. There
is no fludy, however difficult, which may not be
attained by perfeverance and refolution.

We have men conftantly before tis. In the
very fmallelt towns there is a continual influx and
reflux of perfons, of various and oppofite charac¬
ters ; among thefe many are known to us with¬
out confulting phyfiognomy, and that they are
patient or< choleric, credulous or fufpicious, wife
-or foolifli, of moderate or weak capacity, we are
convinced pall contradiction-. Their countenances
are as widely various as their characters, and thefe
variety of countenances may each be as accurately
drawn as their varieties of chara&er may be de¬
scribed.

There are men, with whom we have daily in-
tercourfe, and whofe intereft and ours are con-
neCled. Be their dilfimulation what it may, paf-
fion will frequently, for a moment, fnatch off the
malk, and give us a glance, at leafl a fide view, of
their true form.

Has nature bellowed on man the eye and ear,
and yet made her language fo difficult, or fo en¬
tirely unintelligible ? And not the eye and ear
alone, but feeling, nerves, internal fenfations, and
yet has rendered the language of the fuperficies fo
confuted^ fo obfcure ? She who has adapted found
to the ear, and the ear to found ; fhe who has crea¬
ted light for the eye, and the eye for light; fhe
who has taught man, fo foon, to fpeak and to
underlland fpeech; fhal^fhe have imparted innu¬

merable
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merable traits and marks of fecret inclinations,
powers, and paffions, accompanied by perception,
fenfation, and an impulfe to interpret them to
bis advantage; and, after bellowing fuch ftiong
incitements, lhall fhe have denied him the poffibi-
lity of quenching this his thirft of knowledge ?
She who has given him penetration to difcover
iciences ftill more profound, though of much infe¬
rior utility; who has taught him to trace out the
paths, and meafure the curves Of comets ; who
has put a telefcope into his hand, that he may view
the fatellites of the planets, and has endowed him
with the capability of calculating their eclipfes
through revolving ages ; ffiall fo kind a mother
have denied her children (her truth-feeking pupils,
•her noble philanthropic offspring, who are fo will¬
ing to admire and rejoice in the majelly of the
Moll High, viewing man his mailer-piece) the
power of reading the ever prefent, ever open book
•of the human countenance; of reading man, the
moll beautiful of all her works, the compendium
•of all things, the mirror of the Deity ?

Awake, view man in all his infinite forms.
•Look, for thou mayell eternally learn ; fhake off
thy doth, and behold. Meditate on its import¬
ance; take refolution to thyfelf, and the moll dif¬
ficult Ihall become ealy.

Let me now mention tlie Difficulties attending
this lludy. There is a particular circumllance at¬
tending the llarting of difficulties. There are
fome who poffefs the peculiar gift of difeovering
and inventing difficulties, without number or li¬
mits, on the moll common and eafy fubjedls. I
lhall be brief on the innumerable difficulties of
phyfiognomy ; becaufe it not being my intention
to cite them all in this place, as the mofl import-

B ' ant
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ant will occasionally be noticed and anfwered ini
the courfe of the work. I have an additional mo¬

tive to be brief, which is, that moft of thefe diffi¬
culties are included in the indefcribable minute-
nefs of innumerable traits of character, or the im¬
possibility of Seizing, exprefling, and analyzing,
certain fenfations and observations.

Nothing can be more certain than that the
SmalleSl fhades, which are Scarcely difcernible to
an unexperienced eye, frequently denote total op-
pofition of charafter. How wonderfully may the
expreffion of countenance and charadter be alter¬
ed by a Small inflexion or diminishing, lengthen¬
ing, or Sharpening, even though but of a hair’s
breadth !

How difficult, how impoffible, mufl this va¬
riety of the fame countenance, even in the moSl
accurate of the arts of imitation, render precision !
How often does it happen, that the feat of cha-
ra&er is fo hidden, So enveloped, fo marked, that
it can only be caught in certain, and perhaps un¬
common pofitions of the countenance, which will
again be changed, and the Signs all difappear, be¬
fore they have made any durable impreflion ! or,
fuppofing the impreflion made, thefe diftinguifhing
traits may be fo difficult to Seize, that it Shall be
impoffible to paint, much lefs to engrave, or de¬
scribe them by language.

It is with phyfiognomy as with all other objedls
of tafle, literal or figurative, of Senfe, or of Spirit.
How many thoufand accidents, great and Small,
phyfical and moral; how many Secret incidents,
alterations, paffions ; how often will drefs, posi¬
tion, light and Shade, and innumerable discord¬
ant circumftances, Shew the countenance fo dif-
advantageoufly, or, to Speak more properly^ betray

the
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the phyfiognomiit into a falfe judgement on the
true qualities of the countenance and cbara&er!
How eafily may thefe occafion him to overlook the
effential traits ofchara&er, and form his judgement
on what is wholly accidental ! How furprifingly
may the fmall-pox, during life, disfigure the coun¬
tenance ! How may it deftroy, confufe, or render
the moil decifive traits imperceptible !

We will therefore grant the oppofer of phyfiog.
nomy all he can alk, although we do not live with¬
out hope, that many of the difficulties fliall be re-
folved, which, at firft, appeared to the reader and
to the author inexplicable'*.

It is highly incumbent upon me, that -I ffiould
not lead my readers to expe£t more from me than
I am able to perform. Whoever publifhes acon-
fiderable work on phyfiognomy, gives his readers
apparently to underhand, that he is much better
acquainted with the fubjeft than any of his cotem¬
poraries. Should an error efcape him, he expofes
himfelf to the fevered ridicule ; he is contemned,
at lead by thofe who do not read him, for preten-
£ons which, probably, they fuppofe hinvto make,
but which., in reality, he does not make.

The God of truth, and all who know me, will
bear teftimony, that from my whole foul I defpife
deceit, as I do all filly claims to fuperior wifdom
and infallibility, which fo many writers, by a thou-
fand artifices, endeavour to make their readers
imagine they pofiefs.

Firft, therefore, I declare, what'I have uniform¬
ly declared on all occafions, although the perfons
who fpeak of me and my works endeavour to con-

C 2 ceal

* The,following lines, to the end of the Introduction,
contain M. Lavatev’s own remarks on himfelf.
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ceal it from themfelves and others, that I uin
derftand but little of pbyfiognomy ; that I haw
been, and continue daily to be, millaken in my
judgement; but thefe errors are the moil natural
and moil certain means of correcting, confirmings
and extending my knowledge.

It will probably not be difagreeable to many of
my readers to be informed, in part, of the progrefs
of my mind in this ftudy.

Before I reached the twenty-fifth year of my
age, there was nothing I fhould have fuppofed.
more improbable, than that I fiiould make the
Smalleft inquiries concerning, much lefs that I
fiiould write a book on, phyfiognomy. I was
neither inclined to read nor make the flighted: ob¬
servations on the SubjeCt. The extreme fenfibi-
lity of my nerves occafioned me, however, to fed
-certain emotions at beholding -certain countenan¬
ces. I fometimes infiinCtively formed a judgement,
according to thefe firft impreifions, and was laugh¬
ed at, aftxamed, and became cautious. Years pall¬
ed away before I again dared, impelled by fimilar
impreffions, to venture iimilar opinions^ In the:
mean time, I occafionally lketched the countenance
of a friend, whom by chance I had lately been
obferving. I had, from my earlieft youth, a pro-’
penfity to drawing, and efpecially to drawing of
.portraits, although I had but little genius or perfe-
verance. By this para&ice, my latent feelings be¬
gan partly to unfold themfelves. Tire various pro¬
portions, fimilitudes, and varieties, of the human
countenance, became more apparent. It has hap¬
pened that, on two fucceffive days, I have drawn
two faces, the features of which had a remarkable
refemblance. This awakened my attention ; and
tny aftoniflunent inoreafed when 1 received certain

proofs,
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proofs, that tbefe perfons were as fimilar in cha-
ra£ler as. in feature.

I was afterwards induced, by M. Zimmer-
roaun, phyfician to the Court of Hanover, to
write my thoughts on this fubjed. I met with
many opponents, and this oppofition obliged me
to make deeper and more laborious refearches, till
at length the prefent work on phyfiognomy was
produced.
\ Here J mull repeat the full conviction I feel,
that my whole life would be infufficient to form
any approach towards a perfed and confiltent
whole. It is a field too vaft for me fingly to till.
! Ihall find various opportunities of confeffing my
deficiency in various branches of fcience, without
which it is impoflible to fiudy phyfiognomy with,
that firmnefs and certainty which are requifite. I
Ihall conclude by declaring,, with unveferved can¬
dour, and wholly committing myfelf to the reader,
who is the friend of truth,

• -That I have heard, from the weakeft man, re¬
marks on the human countenance more acute than
thofe I had made; remarks which made mine ap¬
pear trifling.
• That I believe, were various other people to
iketch countenances, and write their obfervations,.
thofe I have hitherto made would foon become of
little importance.

That 1 daily meet a hundred faces, concerning
which I am unable to pronounce any certain opi¬
nion.

That no man has anything to fear from my
infpedion, as it is my endeavour to find good in
man, nor are there any men in whom good is not
to be found.

B 3 That
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That fince I have begun thus to obferve man*

kind, my philanthropy is not diminifhed, but I
will venture to- fay increafed.

And that now (January 1783), after ten years
daily ftudy, l am not more convinced of the cei-
tainty of my own exiftence, than of the truth of
the fcience of phyfiognomy •, or than that this truth
may be demonftrated. And that I hold him to be
a weak and fimple perion who fhall af&rm, that
the efFefls of the imprelfions flhade upon him b|
all pclhble human countenances are equal.

CHAP. II.

On the Nature ofMan, which is the Foundation oj
the Science of Fhyfiognomy. Difference between
Fhyfiognomy and Fathognomy.

MAN is the moil perfect of all earthly crea¬tures, the moft imbued with the principles
of life. Each particle of matter is an immenfity,
each leaf a wrorld, each infe£t an inexplicable com¬
pendium. Who, then, fhall enumerate the gra¬
dations between infeft and man l In him all the
powers of nature are, united. He is the effence of
creation. The fon of earth, he is earth’s lord;
the fummary and central point of all exigence, of
all powers, and of all life, on that earth which he
inhabits.

There are no organized beings, with which we
are acquainted, man alone excepted, in which are
fo wonderfully united thefe different kinds of life,

the
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the animal, the intellectual, and the moral. Each
of thefe lives is the compendium of various fa¬
culties', molt wonderfully compounded and harmo¬
nized.

To know, to defire, to aCt ; or accurately to
obferve and meditate, to perceive and to wilh, to
pofiefs the power of motion and refinance. Thefe
combined conllitute man an animal, intellectual,
and moral being.

Endowed with thefe faculties, and with this
triple life, man is in himfelf the molt worthy fub-
jeCt of obfervation, as he likewife is himfelf the
molt worthy obferver. In him each fpecies of life
is confpicuous j yet never can his properties be
wholly known, except by the aid of his external
form, his body, his fuperficies. How fpiritual,
how incorporeal foeyer his internal eflfence may
be, llill is he only vifible and conceivable from
the harmony of his conltituent parts. From thefe
he is infeparable. He exilts and moves in the
body he inhabits, as in his element.- This three¬
fold life, which man cannot be denied to pofiefs,
neceflarily firlt becomes the fubjeCt of difquifition
and refearch, as it prefents itfelf in the form of
body, and in fuch of his faculties as are apparent
to fenfe.

By fuch external appearances as affeCt the fenfes*
all things are charaCterifed ; they are the founda¬
tions of all human knowledge. Man mull wander
in the darkefi ignorance, equally w'ith refpeCl to
himfelf and the objeCts that lurround him, did he
not become acquainted with their properties and
powers by the aid of their externals ; and had not
each objeCt a character peculiar to its nature and
eflence, wsich acquaints us with what it is, and
enables us to diftinguilh it from what it is not.

B 4 We
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We furvey all bodies that appear to fight unde#-

a certain form and fuperficies ; we behold thofe
outlines traced which are the refult of their orga¬
nization. I hope I fliall be pardoned the repeti¬
tion of common place truths,, fince on thefe are
built the feience of phyfiognomy, or the proper
ftudy of man.

The organization of man peculiarly diftinguiflies
him from all other earthly beings : and his phyfi¬
ognomy, that is to fay,.his fuperficies and outlines
of this organization, fhew him to be infinitely fu-
petiqr to all thofe vifible beings by which he is fur-
rounded. We are unacquainted with any form
equally noble,, equally majeftic, with that of man,
and in which fo many kinds of life, fo many
powers, fo many virtues of aftion and motion,,
unite, as in a central point.. With firm ftep he¬
ad vances over the earth’s furface, and with eredt
body raifeshis head to heaven. He looks forward
to infinitude; he a£ts with facility and fwiftnefs
inconceivable,, and his motions are the moil im¬
mediate and the moft varied. By whom may their
varieties be enumerated ? He can at once both fuf-
fer and perform infinitely more than any other
creature. He unites flexibility and fortitude,,
ftrength and dexterity, adlivity and reft. Of all
creatures he can the fooneft yield, and the longeft
refift. None refemble him in the variety and har¬
mony of his powers. His faculties, like his form,
ate peculiar to himfelf.

The make and proportion of man, his fuperior
height, capable of fo many changes, and fuch va¬
riety of motion, prove to the unprejudiced obfer-.
ver his fuperior eminent ftrength, and aftonilhing
facility of adlion. The high excellence, andphy-
fiolo^tcal unity of human natpre are vifible at the

fir ft.
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■firft glance, The head, efpecially the face, and the
formation of the firm parts compared to the firm
parts of other animals, convince the accurate ob¬
server, who is capable of inveftigating truth, of the
greatuefs and fuperiority of his intellectual quali¬
ties. The eye, the look, the cheek, the mouth,
.the forehead, whether confidered in a date of en¬
tire reft, or during their innumerable varieties of
motion, in. fine, whatever is underftood by pliyli-
Ognomy, are the moft expreftive, the rnoft convin¬
cing picture pf interior fenfations, defires, paffions,
will, and of all thofe.properties which fo much ex¬
alt moral above animal life-

Though the phyfiological, intellectual, and mo¬
ral life of man,., with all their fubordinate powers,
.and their constituent parts, fo eminently unite in
one being 9 though- thefe three kinds of life do
not, like three diftinCt families, refide in feparate
parts'or ftories of the body, but co-exift in one
.point, and by their comibinatiop form one whole,
yet it is plain,, that each of thelie powers of life has >
its peculiar, ftation, where it more efpecially un--
folds itfelf and aCts.

It cannot b.e a moment doubtfedj that, though1
phyfiological or animal life difplays itfelf through
all the body, and efpecially through all the animal
parts, ye it ads more confpicuoufly in the arm, ,
from the lhonlder to the ends of the fingers.

It-is not lefs evident, that intellectual life, or
ithe power of the undvr ftanding and the mind, -

make thejnfelves moil apparent- in the circum--
ferenc.e and form of th.e folid parts of the head,,
efpecially the forehead 9 though they will difeover
themfelves, to an attentive and accurate eye, in
every .part .and point of the human body, by the -

B 5 congeniality
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congeniality and harmony of the various parts. Ik
there anjj occafion to- prove, that the power of
thinking reftdes neither in the foot, ini the hand,,
nor in the back, but in the head and in its internal'
parts ?

The moral life of man particularly reveals itfelf
in the lines, marks, and- tranfitiorts of- the coun¬
tenance. His moral powers- a&d defireo, his irri*-
tability, fympathy, and-antipathy.; his facility of-
attradling or repelling .the obje&s that furround
him: thefe are all fummed up in, and painted
upon, his countenance when at reft. When any
paftion is called into- a&ion, fuch paflion is do.
pitted by the motion of the mufcles, and thefe mo¬
tions are accompanied by » ftrong palpitation of
the heart.. If the countenance be tranquil, it ah.
ways denotes tranquillityiir the region of the heart
and breaft.-

This threefold life of* man,, fo intimately woven;
through hris frame, is ft ill capable of being ftudied
in its different'appropriate parts ; and,, did we live
in a lefs depraved world, we ftaouldfind fufficient
data for the fcience of phyfiognoray..

The animal life, the lowed and- moft'earthly,-
would difcover itlielffrom the rim of the belly to
the orgaus-of generation,-which would become its
^central or focal point. The middle or moral life
would be feated in the-bxeaft, and the heart would
be its central paint. - The. intelledfual life, which
of the three is fupreme,. would relide in the head
and have the eye for its .center. If . we take the
countenance as the -reprefentative and epitome of
the three divifions, then-will the.forehead to the
eyebrows be ti e mirror or image,of the underftand-
ing y the nofe. and cheeks the image of. the moral
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OT fenfitive life; and the mouth and chin the image
of the animal life ; while the eyes will be to the
whole as its fummary and center.

Every thing we have hitherto advanced is fo
dear, fo well known, fo univerfal, that we Ihould
blufti to infill upon fuch common-place truths,
were they not, firft, the foundation on which we
muft build all we have to propofe ; and, again, had
not thefe truths (can it be believed by futurity
in this our age been fo many thoufand times mif-
taken and contefted with the moll inconceivable af¬
fectation.

The fcience of phyfiognomy, whether under-
ftood in the molt enlarged or moft confined fenfe,
indubitably depends on thefe general and incontro¬
vertible principles ; yet, incontrovertible as they
are, they have not been without their opponents.
Men pretend to doubt of the moll ftriking, the
moll convincing, the molt felf-evident truths.;
though, were thefe deftroyed,-neither- truth nor
knowledge would remain. They do not profefs to
doubt concerning the phyfiognomy of other natu¬
ral objeCts, yet do they doubt the-phyfiognomy of
human nature : the firft objeCt the moft worthy of
contemplation, and the molt animated >the realms
of nature contain.'

We have already hinted to our readers that thgy
are to expeCtonly fragments on phyfiognomy from
us, and not a perfeCt fyftem. However, what
has been faid may ferve as a Iketch for fuch a fyf¬
tem. We lhall conclude this chapter with {hew¬
ing the difference between Phyfiognomy and Pathog-
nomy.

Phyfiognomy is the fcience or knowledge of the
correspondence between the external and internal
man, the vifible fuperftcies and the invifible cofc-

, . , ■■ tents,
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tents. Pliyfit gnomy, oppofed to pathognomy,. i&.
the knowledge of the figns of the powers and in>^
clinations of men—Pathognomy is the knowledge-
of the figns of the paffions. Phyfiognomy there¬
fore teaches the knowledge of charafter at reft, and:
.pathognomy of charafter in motion.. Character at
xeft is taught by the form of the folid and the ap¬
pearance of the moveable parts while at reft. Gha-
xafterimpaflaonatedis mani'fefted by the moveable
parts in motion.

Phyfiognomy. may be compared to the fum to¬
tal of the mind ; pathognomy to the intereft which
is the produft of this fum total. The former ftiews-,
what man is in general^.the latter what he becomes
at particular moments or,, the one what he
might be, the other what he is. The firft is the
root and item of, the fecond, the foil in which it is
planted. Whoever believes the latter, and not the
former, believes in fruit without a tree, in corn
without, land.

CHAP. III.

Signs ofbodily. Strength and WeakneJs.—Of Health'
and Sicknefs.

THAT human body is called ft tong which caneafily alter other,bodies, .without being eafily
altered itfelf. The more immediate it can aft,
fcnd the lefs immediately it can be afted upon,.
the greater is its ftrength ; and the weaker, the.
lefs it can aft, or withftand the aftion of the
•thers. There is a tranquil ftrength, the efftnce

c£.
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of which is immobility ; and there is an a&ive
ftrength, the effence of which is motion. The one
has motion, the other (lability, in an extraordinary
degree. There is the (Strength of the rock, and the
•elafficity of the fpring.

There is the Herculean ftrengtb,. lefs firm, fi-
newy, large; lefs fet, lefs rocky, who yet, when
routed, when oppofed in their a&ivity,. will meet
oppreffion with fo much ftrengtb,. will refill weight
with fuch elaftic force,, as fcarcely to be equalled
by the moft mufeular llrength.

The elephant has native, boney ftrengtli. Irrita¬
ted or not, he bears prodigious burdens, and
cruflies all on. which he treads. An irritated wafp
has llrength of a totally different kind but both
have compadlnefs for their foundation,, and efpe-
oially the firmneft of eonllru&ion. All porofity
deftroys llrength.

The llrength,.like the underftanding,. of a man,,
is difeovered by its being more or left compadl.
The elafticity of a body has figns fo remarkable,
that they will not permit us to confound fuch
body with one that is not elaftic. How manifeft
are the varieties of ft ten gth between the foot of an
elephant and a flag, a wafp and a fly.

Tranquil,.£nn llrength is ftiown in the pro-
pOTtiotis of the form, which ought rather to be
fliort than long. In the thick neck,, the broad
(boulders* and the countenance, which, in a (late
<©f health,, is rather boney than flelhy. In the fbort,
compafl,. and knotty forehead; and efpeciallywhen
the jiaus frmtales are vifible, but not too far pro-
jfe&ing; flat in the middle, or fuddenly indented,

. but not in fmooth cavities. In horizontal eye¬
brows, fituated near the eye. Deep eyes, and fted-
faft look. In the broad firm nofe, boney near.the

forehead,
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forehead, efpecially in-its ftraight, angular outlines
In fliort, thick, curly hair of the head, and beard;
as well as broad teeth, Handing clofe to each
other. In compact lips,, of which the under ra¬
ther projects than retreats. In the ftrong, promi¬
nent, Broad'chin. In the ftrong proje£ting os oc-
cipitis. In the bafs voice, the firm ftep, and in
letting ft ill. '

Elaftic ftrengtb, the living power of irritability,,
xnuft be difcovered in the moment of aftion, and
the firm figns muft afterwards be abftratled, when
the irritated power is once more at reft. “ This

body therefore,, which at reft was capable of
“ fo little, afted and refilled fa weakly, can,
** thus irritated, and with this degree of tenfion,
u become thus powerful.’* We- ftiall find on in¬
quiry, that this ftrength,, awakened by irritation,
generally refides in thin, tall, but not very tall,,
and boney, rather than mufcular bodies ; in bodies
of dark or pale complexions ^ of rapid motion,
joined with a. certain kind of ftiffnefs ;of hafty
and firm walk; of fixed penetrating look; and
with open lips, but eafily and accurately to be
elofed.

Signs of weaknefs are, difproportionate length
of body ; much flefh; little bone; extenfion; a tot¬
tering frame ;.a loofe Ikin ;round, obtufe, and, par¬
ticularly, hollow outlines of the forehead and nofe;
fmallnefs of nofe and chin ; little noftrils, the re¬
treating chin; long, cylindrical neck ;f the walk
very hafty, or languid, without firmnefs. of Hep;
the timid afpeft ; doling eye-lids ; open mouth;
long teeth ; the jaw-bone long but bent towards
the ear.; whitenefs of complexion ; teeth inclined:
to be yellow or green ; fair, long, and tender hair;
fhrill voice, .......

E
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■ I now come to treat of Medicinal Semeiotics,
or the figns of Health and Sicknefs^—Not I, but
an experienced phyfician, ought to write on the
phyfiognomonical and pathognomonicai femeiotica
of health and ficknefs, and defcribe the phyfiolo-
gical chara£ler of the body, and its propenfities
to this or that diforder. 1 am beyond description
ignorant with refpeft to the nature of diforders
and their figns y flill may I,, in confequence of
the few obfervations. L have made,, declare, with
fome certainty, by repeatedly examining the firm
parts and outlines of the bodies and countenances
of the fick, that it is not difficult to predict what
are the difeafes to. which the man in health, is moll
-liable. .

Of what infinite' importance would fuch phy¬
fiognomonical femeiotics, or prognoftics of poffible
or probable diforders be, founded on the nature
and form-of the body ! How eflential were it, could
the phyfician fay to the healthy;; “ You naturally
“ have, fome time.in-your life, to expect this or

that diforder. Take the uecefiary precautions
“ ag^inft fuch or fuch adifeafe. The virus of the
“ fmall-pox {lumbers .in your body, andtnay thus
“ or thus be putin motion. .Thus the hectic, thus
“"the intermittent,, and thus the putrid fever.”

-Oh ! how worthy,. Zimmermann, would fuch a
fubjeft be of thee !

Whoever, lhall read this author’s works, on ex¬
perience, will fee how charafteriftically.he defcribes
■Various difeafes which originate in the paffions.
Some quotations, from this work, which will jus¬
tify my wilh, and contain the moll valuable fe-
meiottcal remarks, cannot be unacceptable to the
reader...

“ The.
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“ The obferving mind examines the phyfiiog-

“
notny of the hok, tlie figns of .which extend

** over the whole bodybut- the pragrefs and
** change of the difeafe is principally to be found

in the countenance and its parts. Sometimes
“ the patient carries the marks of his difeafe. Ja
“burning, bilious, and he&ic fevers ; in the chlo-
“ roils; the commonand black jaundice ; in worm
“ cafes.”—1, who know fo little of phytic, have fe-
veral times difcovered the difeafe of the tape-worm
in the countenance.

. “ In the furor uterinuty the.leaft ©bfervant can
** read the difeafe. The more the countenance
“ is changed, in burning fevers,, the greater is the:
u danger. A man,, whofe natural afpefl is mild
“ and calm, but who flares at me, with a florid
fi complexion, and wildnefs in his eyes^ prog-
u nofticates an approaching delirium. I have

likewife feen a look indescribably wild, ac-
“ companied by palenefs,. when -nature, in an in-
“ flamation of the lungs, was coming to a crifis,
4t and the patient was becoming, exceflively cold
4< and frantic. The countenance relaxed,, the
** lips pale and hanging, in burning fevers, are
u bad fymptoms, as they denote great debility v
“ and, if the change and decay of the scounte-
?* nance be fudden, the danger is great. When
44 the nofe is pointed, the face of a bad colour,
“ ar.d the lips livid, inflammation has produced
“

gangrene.
“ There is frequently fomething dangerous to

“ be obferved in the countenance, which cannot
“ be known from other fymptoms, and which is
**

very fignificant. Much is -to be obferved in the
<( eyes. Boerhaave examined the eyes of .the pa-

‘‘ tient
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u tient with a magnifying glafs, that he might
“ fee if the blood entered the fmaller veflels.
** Hippocrates held, that the avoiding of lights
u involuntary tears,, fquinting, one eye lefs than
“ the other, the white of the eye inflamed, the
(i final 1 veins inclined to be black,, too much fwell-
“ ed, or too much funken, were each and all bach
u fymptoms.

“ The motion of the patient,, and his pofition.
u in bed, ought likewife to be enumerated among
“ the particular fymptoms of difeafe. The hand
“ carried to the forehead, waved, or groping in
u the air, fcratching on the wall, and. pulling up*
“ the bed clothes, are of this kind. The pofitiott
u in bed is a very iignificant fign of the internal
“ fituation of the patient, and therefore deferves
“

every attention. The more unufual the pofition
** is, in anjr inflammatory difeafe, the more cer-
u tainly may we conclude that the anguiih is great,
“ and confequently the danger. Hippocrates has
tl deferibed the pofition of the fick, in fuch cafes,.
** with accuracy that leaves nothing to be defired..
u The bed pofition in ficknefs is the ufual pofition.
“ in health.

I {hall add £ome other remarks from this phy-
fician and phyfiognomift, whofe abilities are fu-
perior to envy, ignorance, and quackery. ** Swift
“ was lean while he was the prey of ambition,,
** chagrin, and ill-temper; but, after the lofs of
u his underftanding, he became fat.” His de¬
scription of envy, and its dfefts on the body, are
incomparable. The effedls of envy are vifible,
“even in children. They become thin, and
“■ eafily fall into confumptions. £,nvy takes away
u the appetite and deep, and caufes feverifti rao-
** tion j. it produces gloom, fhortnefs of breathy

“■ impatience,.
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impatience, reftlefsnefs, and a narrow chefh

“ The good name of others, on which it feeks to
u

avenge itfelf by flander, and feigned but not real
“ contempt, hangs Hke the fword fufpended by

a hair over the head of Envy, that continually
“ wilhes to torture others, and is itfelf conti-

nually on the rack. The laughing fimpleton be-
“ comes difturbed as foon as Envy, that worft of
“ fiends, takes poffeffion of him, and he perceives,
“ that he vainly labours to debafe that merit
“ which he cannot rival. His eyes roll, he knits
“ his forehead, he becomes morofe, peevilh, and
** hangs his lips. There is, it is true, a kind of
u

envy that arrives at old age. Envy in her dark
**

cave, poflefled by toothlefs furies, there hoards
f* her poifon, which, with infernal wickednefsj
*l fhe endeavours to ejedl over each worthy per-
“ fon and honourable adl. She defends the caufe
“ of vice, endeavours to confound right and
“

wrong. She vitally wounds the purefl inno*
€i cence.”

CHAP. IV.

¥he Congeniality of the human Form.

THE fame vital powers that make the heartbear, give motion to the finger ; that which
roots the fcull, arches the finger nail. Art is at
variance with herfelf; but that is not the cafe
with nature, whofe creation is progretlive. From
the head to the back, from the thoulder to the
arm, from the arm to the hand, and from the

hand-
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hand to the finger; from thg root to the Item,
the item to the branch, the branch to the twig,
the twig to the blofiom and fruit; each depends
on the other, and alL on the root: each is fimilar
in nature and form. There is a determinate ef¬
fect of a determinate power. Through all nature
each determinate power is productive only of fuch
and fuch determinate effects. The finger of one
body is not adapted to the hand of another body.
Each part of an organized body is an. image of
the whole. The blood in the' extremity of the
finger has the character of the blood in the
heart. The fame congeniality is found in the
nerves, in the bones. One fpirit lives in all.
Each member of the body is in proportion to that
whole of which it is a part. As from the length
of the fmallell member,, the fmalleft joint of the
finger, the proportion of the whole, the length
and breadth of the body may be found ; fo alfo
may the form of the whole from the form of each
fingle part. When the head is long, all is long,
or round when the head is round, or fquare when
it is fquare. One form, one mind, one root, api
pertain to all. Therefore is each organized body
fo much a whole, that without difcord, deftruf-
tion, or deformity, nothing can be added or dimi-
niihed.

Every thing in man is progrelEve j every thing
congenial; form, ftature,: complexion, hair, Ikin,
veins, nerves, bones, voice, walk, manner, ftyle,
paffion, love, hatred. One and the fame fpirit
is manifeflt in all. He has a determinate fphere,
in w;hich his powers and fenfations. are allowed*
within which they may be freely exercifed, but
beyond which he cannot pafs. Each countenance
is, indeed, fubjeCl to momentary change, though

not.
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not perceptible, even in its folid parts ; but theft
changes are all proportionate: each is meafured,
each proper, and peculiar,, to the countenance in
which it takes place. The capability of change-
is limited. Even that which is affe&ed, affirmed,
imitated, heterogeneous,, ftill has the properties of
the individual,, originating in the nature of the-
whole, and is fo definite, that it is only poffible
in this, but in no other being.

It goes very much againft me to repeat this in
the prefent age. What,-Pofterity ! wilt thou flip-
pofe, thus to fee me fo often obliged to demon-
lirate to pretended fages, that nature makes no
emendations ? She labours from one to all. Her’s
is not disjointed organization, not Mofaac work.
The more there is of the Moiaic-in the works o£
ertifts, orators, or poets,, the left are they natu¬
ral ; the lefs do they reEemble the -copious ftreams
of the fountain, the item extending itfelf to the^
remoteft branch.
. The more there is of progreffion, ■ the more
there is of truth, power, and nature. The more
extenfive, general, durable, and noble, is the ef-
fed. The defigns of nature are the defigns- of
a moment 'y one form, One fpirit, appear through
the whole. Thus nature forms her -ieaft plant,
and thus her raoft exalted man. I ihall have ef¬
fected nothing by my phyfiognomonical labours,
if I am not able to deftroy that opinion, fo tafte-
)els, fio unworthy of the age, fo oppofite to all'
found philofophy, that nature patches up the fea¬
tures of various countenances, in order to make
one peifed countenance; and I ihall think theta
well rewarded, if the congeniality, uniformity,
and agreement of human organization be fo de-

monftrated,.
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monfl rated, that- he who fhall deny it will be de¬
clared to deny the light of the fun at noon-day.

The human body is a plant, each part of which
has the character of the Item. Suffer me to re¬

peat this continually, lince, this molt evident of
all things is continually controverted, among all
ranks of men, in words, deeds, books, and works
of art. I therefore find the greateff incongruities
in the heads of the greateff matters. I know no
painter., of whom I can fay he has thoroughly
ftudied the harmony of the human outline; not
even Pouffin, no, not even Raphael himfelf. Let
any one clafs the forms of their countenances, and
compare them with the forms of nature. Let
him, for inftance, draw the outlines of their fore¬
heads, and endeavour to find fimilar outlines in
nature, and he will find incongruities, which,
could not have been expected in fuch great maf-
ters.

Chodowiecki, excepting the too great length and
•extent, particularly of his human figures, perhaps,
had the moil exaft feeling of congeniality in cari¬
cature, that is to fay,. of the relative property of
the deformed, the humorous, or other charac-
teriflical members and features. For as there is
conformity and congeniality in the beautiful, fo is
there alfo in the deformed. Every cripple has the
diftortion peculiar to himfelf, the effects of which
are extended to his whole body. In like man¬
ner, the evil a&ions of the evil, and the good ac¬
tions of the good, have a conformity of character ;
at leaft, they are all tinged with this conformity of
charafter.

Little as this feems to be remarked by poets
and painters, Hill is it the foundation of their
art 5 for wherever emendation is vifible, there ad-

1 miration
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miration is at an end. Why has no painter yet
been pleafed to place the blue eye befide the brown
one? Yet, abfurd as this would be, no lefs abfurd
are the incongruities continually encountered by
the phyfiognomonical eye. The nofe of Venus on
the head of Madona. I have been affured by a
man of fafhion, that, at a mafquerade, with only
the aid of an artificial nofe, he entirely concealed
himfelf from the knowledge of all his acquaintance.
So much does nature rejeCt what does not apper¬
tain to itfelf.

I have never yet met with one Roman nofe,
among an hundred circular foreheads in profile.
In an hundred other fquare foreheads, 1 "have
Scarcely found one, in which there was not cavi¬
ties and prominences. I never yet faw a perpen¬
dicular forehead, with ftrongly arched features in
the lower part of*the countenance, the double chin
excepted.

I meet no ftrong-bowed eyebrows confirmed
with long perpendicular countenances.

Wherever the forehead is projecting, fo in ge¬
neral are the under lips, children excepted.

I have never feen gently arched, yet much re¬
treating foreheads, combined with a fhort fnub
nofe, which, in profile, is fharp and funken.

A vifible nearnefs of the nofe to the eye is al¬
ways attended by a vifible widenefs between the
nofe and mouth.

A long covering of the teeth, or, in other words,
a long fpace between the nofe and mouth, always
indicates final! upper lips. Length of form and
face is generally attended by well-drawn flefhy
lips.

I fhall at prefent produce but one more ex¬
ample, which will convince all, who poffefs acute
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phyfiognomonical fenfation, how great is the har¬
mony of all nature’s forms, and how much {lie
hates the incongruous.

Take two, three, or four {hades of men, re¬
markable for underftanding, join the features fo
artfully that no defeft {hall appear, as far as relates
to the aft of joining; that is, take the forehead of
one, and the nofe of a fecond, the mouth of a
third, the chin.of a fourth, and the refult of this
combination of the figns of wifdom {hall be folly.
Folly is perhaps nothing more than the emendation
of fome heterogeneous addition. “ But let thefe

four wife countenances be fuppofed congruous.”
Let tlffem fo be fuppofed, or as nearly fo as pof-
fible, ftill their combination will produce the figns
of folly.

Thofe therefore who maintain, that conclufion
cannot be drawn from a part, from a fingle feftion
of the profile, to the whole, would be perfeftly
light, if unarbitrary nature patched up countenan¬
ces like arbitrary art; but {he does not aft on thofe
principles. Indeed, when a man, being born with
underftanding, becomes a fool, there expreffion of
heterogeneoufnefs is the confequence. Either the
lower part of the countenance extends itfelf, or the
eyes acquire a direftion not conformable to the
forehead, the mouth cannot remain clofed, or the
features of the countenance, in fome other manner,
lofe their confiftency. All becomes difcord ; and
folly, in fuch a countenance, is very manifeft. Let
him, who would ftudy phyfiognomy, ftudy the re¬
lation of the conftituent parts of the countenance.
Not having ftudied thefe, he has ftudied nothing.

He only is an accurate phyfiognomift, and has
the true fpirit of phyfiognomy, who poffefles fenfe,
feeling, and fympathetic proportion of the conge¬

niality
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niality and harmony of nature ; and who hath k
fimilar fenfe and feeling for all emendations an*
additions of art and conftraint. He is no phyfiog-
nomifl, who doubts of the propriety, fimplicity,
and harmony, of nature, or who has not this phyfi.
ognomonical eiTential ; who fuppofes nature feledls
members to form a whole, as a compofitor in a
’printing-houfe does letters to make up a wordp
who can fuppofe the works of nature are the'patch-
work of a harlequin jacket ? Not the molt infig-
nificant of infers is fo compounded, much lefs
man, the moil perfect of organized beings. He
refpires not the breath of wii'dom, who doubts of
this progreffion, continuity, and fimplicity of the
ftrudture of nature. He wants a general feeling
for the works of nature, confequently of art, the
imitator of nature. I ftiall be pardoned this
wrarmth. It is necelfary. The confequences are
infinite, and extend to all things. He has the
mafter-key of truth, who has this fenfation of the
•congeniality of nature, and, by neceflary induction,
of the human form.

All imperfections in works of art, productions
•of the mind, moral aCtions, errors in judgement;
all fcepticifm, infidelity, and ridicule of religion,
naturally originate in the want of this knowledge
and fenfation. He foars above all doubt of the
Divinity and Cbrill, who hath them, and who is
confcious of their congeniality. He alfo -who, at
firll fight, thoroughly underltands and feels the
congeniality of the human form, and that from the
want of this congeniality arifes the difference ob-
ferved between the works of nature and of art,
is fuperior to all doubt concerning the truth and
divinity of the human countenance.

Every
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Every one pofiefied of this fenfe, this feeling,
call it which you pleafe, will attribute that only
and nothing more to each countenance, which it is
capable of receiving. They will confider each ac¬
cording to its kind, and will as little feek to add a
heterogeneous charader as a heterogeneous nofe to
the face. Such will only unfold what nature is
defirous of unfolding, give what nature is capable
of receiving, and take away that with which na¬
ture would not be incumbered. They will perceive
in the child, pupil, friend, or wife, when any dis¬
cordant trait of charader makes its appearance,
and will endeavour to reftore the original congeni¬
ality, the equilibrium of charader and impulfe, by
acting upon the ftill remaining harmony, by co¬
operating with the yet unimpaired eflential powers.
They will confider each fin, each vice, as deftruc-
tive of this harmony, will feel how much each de¬
parture from truth, in the human form, at leaft
to eyes more penetrating than human eyes are,
mull be manifeft, mull diftort, and mull become
difpleafing to the Creator, by rendering it unlike
his image. Who, therefore, can judge better of
the works and adions of man, who Jefs offend, or
be offended, who more clearly develope caufe and
effed, than the phyfiognornift, poffelfed of a full
‘portion of this fenfation and knowledge ?
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CHAP. V.

Defcriptions of Plates I. and II.

WE lhall occafionally introduce fome figures.in order to fupport and elucidate thofe o-
pinions and propofitions which may be advanced.
Thefe plates refer to objects that have been already
alluded to in the preceding pages.

Defcription of Plate I. 'Number i. See the Front-
ifpiece.

This is a boldly Iketched portrait of Albert
Durer. Whoever examines this countenance cas-

not but perceive in it the traits of fortitude, deep
penetration, determined perfeverance, and inven¬
tive genius. At lealt, every one will acknowledge
the truth of thefe obfervations, when made.

Number i. Moncrief.

Very few men, who are capable of obfervation,
will clafs this vifage with the llupid. In the a-
fpeft, the eye, the nofe efpecially, and the mouth,
are proofs, not to be miftaken, of the accomplilh-
ed gentleman, and the man of tafte.

Number 3. Johnson.
In this Iketch of Johnfon, the moll unpra&ifed

eye will eafily difcover the acute, the comprehen-
five, the capacious mind, not eafily deceived, and
rather inclined to fufpicion than credulity.

Number 4. Shakespeare.
How deficient mull all outlines be ! Among ten

thoufand can one be found that is exa£ ? Where
is
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is the outline that can pourtray genius ? Yet whor
does not read, in this countenance, imperfeCt as it
is, from pure phyliognomonical fenfation, the clear,
the capacious, the rapid mind, all conceiving, all
embracing, that, with equal fwiftnefs and facility,
imagines, creates, produces.

Number 5. Sterne.
The lead expert reader in phyliognomy will not

d.eny to this countenance all the keen, the fearch-
ing penetration of wit, the mod original fancy,
full of lire, and the powers of invention. Who is
fo dull as not to view, in this countenance, fome-
what of the fpirit of poor Yorick ?

Number 6. S. Clarke.
Perfpicuity, benevolence, dignity, ferenity, dif-

paffionate meditation, the powers of conception and
perfeverance, are the mod apparent charaCteriftics
of this countenance. He who can hate fuch a face
mud laborioufly counteract all thofe phyliognomd-
nical fenfations with which he was born.

Defcriptio?i ofPlate II.
Hitherto we have beheld nature in the mod per¬

fect of her produ&ions ; we mud now view the re¬
verie : we mud proceed to contemplate her in her
deformity. In this alfo how intelligibly does die
fpeak, to the eyes of all, at the fird glance !

Number 1.

Who does not here read reafon debafed, and
dupidity almod funken to brutality ? This eye,
thefe wrinkles of a lowering forehead, this project¬
ing mouth, the whole pofition of the head, do
they not all denote manifed dulnefs and dibility ?

C a Number
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Number 2. A Fool.
From the fmall eyes in this figure, the open

mouth, particularly from the under part of the
countenance, no man whatever will expert pene¬
tration, reafoning, or wifdom.

Number 3.
True or falfe, nature or caricature, this coun¬

tenance will, to the common fenfations of all men,
depiCt an inhuman and brutal character. It is im-
poffible that brutality Ihould be overlooked in the
nofe and mouth, or in the eye, though ftill it de-
ferves to be called a human eye.

Number 4.
Let us proceed to the characters of paffion, which

are intelligible to every child, fo that concerning
thefe there can be no difpute, if we are in any de¬
gree acquainted with their language. The more
violent the paffion is, the more apparent are its
figns. The effeCt of the ftiller paffions is to con-
trad, and of the violent to diftend, the mufcles.
Everyone will perceive in-this countenace feat
mingled with abhorrence.

Number 5.
No man will expert cheerfulnefs, tranquillity,

content, ftrength of mind, and magnanimity, from
this countenance. Fear and terror are here Itrong-
ly marked.

Number 6.
Terror, heightened by native indocility of cha¬

racter, are here ftrongly marked.
Such examples might be produced without end;

but to adduce fome of the moll decifive of the va¬

rious
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rious claffes is fufficient. We fhall give fome far¬
ther fpecimeus hereafter.

CHAP. VI.

The iiniverjal Excellence of the Form ofMan.

ACH creature is indifpenfable in the itnmen-
iity of God’s creations ; but each creature does

not know it is thus indifpenfable Of all earth’s
creatui*es, man alone rejoices in his indifpenfability.
No man can render any other man difpenfable.
The place of no man can be lupplied by another.

This belief of the indifpenfability and individu¬
ality of all men, and in our own metaphyfical in¬
difpenfability and individuality, is one of the un¬
acknowledged, the noble fruits of phyfiognomy; a
fruit pregnant with moft precious feed, whence
ihall fpring lenity and love. Oh ! may pofterity
■behold them flourifh, may future ages repofe un¬
der their lhade ! The moft deformed, the moft
.corrupt of men, is Hill indifpenfable in this world
.of God, and is more or lefs capable of knowing his
own individuality and unfuppliable indifpenfabi¬
lity. The wickedeft, the moft deformed of men,
is ftill more noble than the moft beauteous and
perfed animal. Contemplate, O man ! what thy
nature is, not what it might be, not what is want¬
ing. Humanity, amid all its diftortions, will ever
remain wondrous humanity !

I might inceflantly repeat doflrines like this:
Art thou better, more beauteous, nobler, than
many others of thy fellow-creatures ? If fo, re¬
joice, and afcribe it not to thyfelf, but to him who,

C 3 from
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from the fame clajt, formed one veffel for honour,
another for difhonour; to him who, without thy
advice, without thy prayer, without any defert of
thine, caufi'd thee to be what thou art.

Yea, to him ! <e for what haft thou, O man !
“ that thou didft not receive ? Now, if thou didft
“ receive, why doft thou glory as if thou hadft not

received ?”—“ Can the eye fay to the hand, I
“ have no need of thee?”—“ He that opprefleth
“ the poor reproacheth his Maker.”—“ God hath
“ made of one blood all nations of men.”—Who
more deeply, more internally, feels all thefe divine
truths than the phyfiognomift ? the true phyfiog-
nomift, who is not merely a man of literature, a
reader, a reviewer, an author, but— a man !

I am ready to acknowledge, that the moft hu¬
mane phyfiognomift, he who fo eagerly fearches
whatever is good, beautiful, and noble in nature,
who delights in the ideal, who duly exercifes, nou-
rifties, refines his tafte, with humanity more im¬
proved, more perfect, more holy, even he is in
frequent danger, at leaft, is frequently tempted to
turn from the common herd of depraved men;
from the deformed, the foolifti, the apes, the hy¬
pocrites, the vulgar of mankind ; in danger of for¬
getting, that thefe miftiapen forms, thefe apes,
thefe hypocrites, are alfo men ; and that, notwith-
ftanding all his imagined, or his real excellence, all
his noble feelings, the purity of his views, (and
who has caufe to boaft of thefe?) all the firmnefs,
the foundnefs of his reafon,' the feelings of his
heart, the powers with which he is endowed, ftill
he is, very probably, from his own moral defefts,
in the eyes of his fuperior beings, in the eyes of his
much more righteous brother, as diftorted as the
moft ridiculous, moft depraved moral or phyfical
monfter appears to be in his eyes.

As
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As this is very liable to be forgotten, reminding

it neceffary both to the writer and reader of this
work. Forget not, that even the wifeft of men are
men. Forget not how much pofiitive good may be
found even in the worfl, and that they are as ne-
ceffary, as good, in their place, as thou art. Are
they not equally indifpenfable, equally unfuppli-
able ? They poflefs not, either in mind or body, the
fmalleft thing exactly as thou doft. Each is whol¬
ly, and in every part, as individual as thou art.
Confider each as if he was fingle in the univerfe ;
then wilt thou difcover powers and excellencies in
him, which abftraftly of comparifon, deferve all
attention and admiration. Compare him afterwards
with others, his fimilarity, his difficnilarity, to fo
many of his fellow-creatures.

How mull this incite thy amazement! How wilt
thou value the individuality, the indifpenfability of
his being ! How wilt thou wonder at the harmony
of his parts, each contributing to form one whole ;
at their relation, the relation of his million-fold in¬
dividuality, to fuch multitudes of other individu¬
als ? Yes, we wonder at and adore the fo fimple,
yet fo infinitely varied expreffion of Almighty
power inconceivable, fo efpecially, and fo glorioufly
revealed in the nature of man.

No man ceafes to be a man, how low foever he
may fink beneath the dignity of human nature.
Not being beaft, he flill is capable of amendment,
of approaching perfeftion. The worfl of faces Hill
is a human face. Humanity ever continues the
honour and ornament of man.

It is as impofiible for a brute animal to become
man, although he may in many adlions approach,
or almoft furpafs him, as for a man to become a
brute, although many men indulge themfelves in

adions
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a&ions, which we cannot view in brutes without
abhorrence.

The capacity man has of voluntarily debating
bimfelf, in appearance even below brutality, is the
privilege of man. This very capacity of imitating
all things by an a& of his will, and the powers of
his underdanding, this very capacity man .only
has, beads have not. The countenances of beads
are not fufceptible of any remarkable deterioration,'
nor are they capable of any remarkable ameliora¬
tion or beautifying. The word of the countenan¬
ces of men may be dill more debafed, but they
may alfo, to a certain degree, be improved and
ennobled.

The degree of perfe&ion, or degradation, of
which man is capable, cannot be delcribed. For
this reafon, the word countenance has a well-
founded claim to the notice, edeem, and hope, of
all good men. Again, in every human counte¬
nance, however debafed, humanity is dill vifible,
that is, the image of the Deity.

I have feen the word of men, in their word of
moments, yet could not all their vice, blafphemy,
and oppredion of guilt, extinguidi the light of good
that flione in their countenances, the fpirit of hu¬
manity, the ineffaceable traits of internal, external
perfe&ibility. The tinner tve would exterminate,
the man wre mud embrace. O phyfiognomy! what
a pledge art thou of the everlading clemency of
God towards man ! O man ! rejoice with whatever
rejoices in its exidence, and contemn no being
whom God doth not cpntemn.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Forehead.

I SHALL appropriate this and fome of the fol¬lowing chapters to remarks on certain indivi¬
dual parts of the human body. The following are
my own remarks on foreheads.

The form, height, arching, proportion, obli¬
quity, and pofition of the Ikull, or bone of the
forehead, (hew the propenfity, degree of power,
thought, and fenfibility of man. The covering, or
ikin of the forehead, its pofition, colour, wrinkles,
and tenfion, denote the paffions and prefent ftate
of the mind. The bones give the internal quanti¬
ty, and their covering the application of power.

Though the Ikin be wrinkled, the forehead
bones remain unaltered ; but this wrinkling varies
according to the various forms of the bones. A
certain degree of flatnefs produces certain wrin¬
kles ; a certain arching is attended by certain other
wrinkles; fo that the wriukles, feparately confi-
dered, will give the arching, and this, vice verfa,
will give the wrinkles. Certain foreheads can on¬
ly have perpendicular, others horizontal, others
curved, and others mixed and confufed wrinkles.
Smooth, cornerlefs foreheads, when they are in
motion, commonly have the fimpleft and leak per¬
plexed wrinkles.

I confider the peculiar delineation of the out¬
line and pofition of the forehead, which has been
left unattempted by ancient and modern phyfiog-
nomifls, to be the moll important of all the things
prefented to phyfiognomonical obfervation. We

G 5 may
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may divide foreheads, confidered in profile, into
three principal claffes, the retreating, the perpen¬
dicular, and the projecting. Each of thefe clafles
has a multitude of variations, which may eafily
again be clafled, and the chief of which are recti¬
linear ; half round, half rectilinear, flowing into
each other; half round, half reCtilinear, interrupt¬
ed ; curve lined, Ample ; the curve lined, double
and triple.

I fliall add fome more particular remarks,
which I apprehend will not be unacceptable to my
readers :

1. The longer the forehead, the more compre-
henfion, and lefs activity.

2. The more comprefled, fliort, and firm the
forehead, the more comprefiion, firmnefs, and lefs
volatility in the man.

3. The more curved and comerlefs the outline,
the more tender and flexible the character; the
more reCtilinear, the more pertinacity and feve-
nty.

4. PerfeCt perpendicularity, from the hair to the
eyebrows, want of underftanding.

5. PerfeCt perpendicularity, gently arched at the
top, denotes excellent propenfities of cold, tran¬
quil, profound thinking.

6. Projecting,imbecility, immaturity, weaknefs,
flupidity.

7. Retreating, in general, denotes fuperiority of
imagination, wit, and aeutenefs..

8. The round and prominent forehead above,
ftrait lined below, and on the whole perpendicular,
Ihews much underftanding, fenfibility, ardour, and
—icy coldnefs.

9. The oblique, reCtilinear head, is alfo very ar¬
dent and vigorous*

10. Arched
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10. Arched foreheads appear properly to be fe¬

minine.
11. A happy union of ftraight and curved lines,

with a happy pofition of the forehead, exprefs the
moft perfect charafter of wifdom. By happy
union, I mean when the lines infenfibly flow
into each other ; and by happy pofition, when the
forehead is neither too perpendicular, nor too re¬
treating.

12. I might almoft eftabliih it as an axiom, that
right lines, confidered as fuch, and curves, confi-
dered as fuch, are related as power and weaknefs,
obftinacy and flexibility, underftanding and fen-
fation.

13. I have hitherto feen no man with fliarp pro-
jefting eyebrows, who had not great propenfity to
an acute exercife of the underftanding, and to wife
plans.

14. Yet there are many excellent heads which
have not this iharpnefs, and which have the more
folidity, if the forehead like a perpendicular wall,
fink upon the horizontal eyebrows, and be greatly
rounded on each fide towards the temples.

15. Perpendicular foreheads, projefting fo as
not immediately to reft upon the nofe, which are
fmall, wrinkly, ihort, and fhining, are certainly
figns of weaknefs, little underftanding, little ima¬
gination, little fenfation.

16. Foreheads with many angular, knotty pro¬
tuberances, ever denote much vigorous, firm,
harfli, oppreflive, ardent aftivity, and perfeve-
rance.

17. It is a fare figri of a clear, found underftand¬
ing, and a good temperament, when the profile
of the forehead has two proportionate arches,, the
lower of which projefts,

18.Eye-
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iS. Eyebones with defined, marking, eafilyde¬

lineated, firm arches, I never faw but in noble and
in great men. All the ideal antiques have thefe
arches.

19. Square foreheads, that is to fay, with ex-
tenfive temples and firm eyebones, Ihew circum-
fpe£tion and certainty of chara&er.

20. Perpendicular wrinkles, if natural to the
forehead, denote application and power j horizon¬
tal wrinkles, and thofe broken in the middle, or at
the extremities, in general, negligence or want of
power.

21. Perpendicular, deep indentings, in the bones
of the forehead, between the eyebrows, I never
met with but in men of found uuderftanding, and
free and noble minds, unlefs there were fome pofi-
tively contradi&ory feature.

a2. A blue vena frontalis, in the form of a Y,
,when in an open, fmooth, well-arched forehead,
I have only found in men of extraordinary talents,
and of an ardent and generous charafter.

23. The following are the moil undubitable figns
of an excellent, a perfe&ly beautiful and fignificant,
intelligent, and noble forehead.

An excellent proportion to the other parts of the
countenance. It mull equal the nofe or the un,der
part of the face in length, that is, one third.

In breadth, it muft either be oval at the top
. (like the foreheads of moft of the great men of
England) or nearly fquare.

A freedom from unevennefs and wrinkles, yet
with the power of wrinkling, when deep in thought,

. affii&ed by pain, or from juft indignation.
Above it muft retreat, projedl beneath.
The eyebones muft be Ample, horizontal, and,

if feen from above, muft prefent a pure curve.
There
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There fhould be a fmall cavity in the centre,

from above to below, and traverfing the forehead
fo as to feparate into four divifions, which can on¬
ly be perceptible by a clear defcending light.

The fldn muft be more clear in the forehead
than in the other parts of the countenance.

The forehead muft every where be composed of
fuch outlines as, if the fedtion of one third only be
viewed, it can fcarcely be determined whether the
lines are ftraight or .circular.

24. Short, wrinkled, knotty, regular, prefled in
one fide, and fawcut foreheads, with interefting
wrinkles, are incapable of durable friendlhip.

25. Be not difcouraged fo long as a friend, an
enemy, a child, or a brother, though a tranfgref-
for, has a good, well-proportioned, open forehead :
there is ftill much certainty of improvement, much
caufe of hope.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Eye and Eyebrows,

WE mgy generally confider blue eyes as morefignificant of weaknefs, effeminacy, and
yielding^ than brown and black. It is, indeed,
true, that there are many powerful men with blue
eyes ; but I find more ftrength, manhood, and
thought, combined with brown than with blue.
Wherefore does it happen, that the Chi'nefe, or
the people of the Philippine iflands, are very fel-
dom blue-eyed, and that Europeans only, or the
defcendants of Europeans, have blue eyes in thofe

countries ?
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countries ? This is the more worthy inquiry, be.
caufe there are no people more effeminate, luxu¬
rious, peaceable, or indolent than the Chinefe.

Eyes of every colour are common to choleric
men, but more brown, and inclined to green, than
blue. This propenfity to green is almoft a decifive
token of ardour, fire, and courage.

Clear blue eyes are feldom met with in the cho¬
leric, and never in the melancholic ; but moil in
the phlegmatic temperament, which, however, had
much activity.

When the under arch defcribed by the upper
eyelid is perfe&ly circular, it always denotes good,
nefs and tendernefs, but alfo fear, timidity, and
weaknefs.

The open eye, not comprefled, forming a long
acute angle with the nofe, I have but feldom feen,
except in acute and underftanding perfons.

I have feen no eye hitherto, where the eyelid
formed a horizontal line over the pupil, that did
not appertain to a very acute, able, fubtle man;
but be it underftood, that I have met with this eye
in very worthy men, but men of great penetration
and fimulation.

Wide open eyes, with the white feen under the
apple, I have often obferved in the timid and
phlegmatic, and alfo in the courageous and rafh.
When compared, however, the fiery and the feeble,
the determined and the undetermined, will eafily
be diftinguifhed. The former are more firm, more
ftrongly delineated, have lefs obliquity, have thick¬
er, better cut, but lefs fkinny eyelids.

ADDITION,
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ADDITION.

From the Gotha Court Calendar, 1771, or rather
from Buffon.

** THE colours moil common to the eyes are
the orange, yellow, green, blue, grey, and grey
mixed with white. The blue and orange are moil
predominant, and are often found in the fame eye.
Eyes fuppofed to be black are only yellow, brown,
or a deep orange; to convince ourfelves of which,
we need but look at them clofely, for when feen at
a diftance, or turned towards the light, they ap¬
pear to be black; becaufe the yellow-brown colour
being fo controlled to the white of the eye, that
the oppofition makes it fuppofed black. Eyes alfo
of a lefs dark colour pafs for black eyes, but are
not efteemed fo fine as the other, becaufe the con¬
trail is not fo great. There are alfo yellow and
light yellow eyes, which do not appear black, be¬
caufe the colours are not deep enough to be over¬
powered by the lhade.

“ It is not uncommon to perceive lhades of
orange, yellow, grey, and blue, in the fame eye;
and, whenever blue appears, however fmall the
tindlure, it becomes the predominant colour, and
appears in ftreaks over the whole iris. The orange
is in flakes, round, and at fome little diftance from
the pupil; but is fo ftrongly effaced by the blue,

•that the eye appears wholly blue, and the mixture
of orange is only perceived when clofely infpe&ed-

“ Thofe eyes, which we imagine to be black or
blue, are the fineft. Vivacity and fire, which are
the principal chara£teriftics of the eyes, are the
more emitted when the colours are deep and con¬
trafted, rather than when Hightly ihaded. JBlack

eyes
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eyes have moft ftrength of expreffion, and mofl vi¬
vacity; but theihlue have moft mildnefs, and per¬
haps are more arched. In the former there is an
ardour uninterruptedly bright, becaufe the colour,
which appears to us uniform, every way emits fimi-
lar reflections. But modifications are diftinguilh-
ed in the light which animates blue eyes, becaufe
there are various tints of colour, which produce
.various reflections.

u Some eyes are remarkable for having what
may be faid to be no colour. They appear to be
differently conftituted from others. The iris has
only fome fhades of blue, or grey, Co feeble, that
they are, in fome parts, aimed! white j and the
ftiades of orange, which intervene, are fo fmall
that they fcarcely can be diftinguifhed from grey or
white, notwithftanding the contrail of thefe colours.
The black of the pupil is then too marking, be¬
caufe the colour of the iris is not deep enough, and,
as I mull fay, we fee only the pupil in the centre
of the eye. Thefe eyes are unmeaning, and ap¬
pear to be fixed and aghaft.

“ The colour of the iris of fome eyes is almoft
green $ but thefe are more uncommon than the
blue, the grey, the yellow, and the yellow-brown.
There are alfo people, whofe eyes are not both of
the fame colour.

u The images of our ,fecret agitations are par¬
ticularly painted in the eyes. The eye appertains
•more to the foul than any other organ, feems af-
feded by, and to participate in, all its motions,
expreffes fenfations the moft lively, pafiions the
moft tumultuous, feelings the moft delightful, and
fentiments the moft delicate. It explains them in
all their force, in all their purity, as they take
birth, and tranfqiits them by traits fo rapid,, as to

infufe
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infufe into other minds the fire, the a&ivity, the
very image with which themfelves are infpired.
The eye at once receives and reflefts the intelli¬
gence of thought, and the warmth of fenfibility.
It is the fenfe of the mind, the tongue of the un-
dcrftanding.”

Again, “ As in nature, fo in art, the eyes are
“ differently formed in the ftatues of the gods, and
“ in heads of ideal beauty, fo that the eye itfelf
“ is the diflinguifhing token. Jupiter, Juno, and
“Apollo, have large, round, well arched.eyes,
“ fhoitened in length, in order that the arch may
“ be the higher. Pallas, in like manner, has large
“

eyes, but the upper eyelid, which is drawn up, is
“ expreffive of attraction and languifhment. Such
** an eye diftinguifhes the heavenly Venus Urania
f‘ from Juno ; yet the ftatue of this Venus, bearing

a diadem, has for that re.afon often been mifta-
“ ken, by thofe /who have not made this obferva-
“ tion, for the ftatue of Juno. Many of the mo-
“ dern artifts appear to have been defirous of ex-
** celling the ancients, and to give what Homer
“ calls the ox-eye, by making the pupil projeCt,
** and feem to ftart from the focket. Such an eye
‘‘ has the modern head of the erroneoufly fuppofed
“ Cleopatra, in the Medicean villa, and which pre-
“ fents the idea of a perfon ftrangled. The fame
“ kind of eye a young artift has given to the ftatue
“ of the holy virgin, in the church St Carlo al
« Torfo.”

I fliall quote one more paflage from Paracelfus,
who, though an aftrological enthufiaft, was a man
of very extenfive genius.

“ To come to the praiftical part, and give pro-
** per figns, with fome of their fignifications, it is
« to be remarked, that blacknefs in the eyes gene¬

rally
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u rally denotes health, a firm mind, not wavering,
“

courageous, true, and honoui able. Grey eyes
u generally denote deceit, inllability, and indeci-
<•' fion. Short fight denotes an able projector, crafty,
fi and intriguing in adtion. The fquinting, or falfe-

fighted, who fee on both fides,. or over and un-
“ der, certainly denotes a deceitful, crafty perfon,
“ not eafily deceived, miftruftful, and not always
u to be trufted; one who willingly avoids labour
“ where he can, indulging in idlenefs, play, ufury,

and pilfering. Small, and deep funken eyes, are
“ bold in oppofition ; not difcouraged, intriguing,
“ and adtive in wickednefs ; capable of differing
*' much. Large eyes denote a covetous, greedy
tf

man, and efpecially when they are prominent.
a Eyes in continual motion fignify Ihort or weak
<( fight, fear, and care. The winking eye denotes
tf an amorous difpofition, forefight, and quicknefs
u in projedling. The down-call eye {hews lhame
u and modefty. Red eyes fignify courage and
u llrength. Bright eyes, flow of motion, befpeak
*{ the hero, great adls, audacious, cheerful, one
** feared by his enemies.”

It will not be expedted I Ihould fubfcribe to all
thefe opinions, they being moll of them ill-found¬
ed, at lead ill defined.

The EYEBROWS.

Eyebrows regularly arched are charadteriftic of
feminine youth; redtilinear and horizontal are maf-
culine; arched and the horizontal combined, denote
mafculine underftanding, and feminine kindnefs.

Wild and perplexed denote a correfponding
mind, unlei's the hair be foft, and they then figni¬
fy gentle ardour.

Com-
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Comprefied, firm, with the hairs running pa¬

rallel, as if cut, are one of the molt decifive figns
of a firm, manly, mature underftanding, profound
wifdom, and a true and unerring perception.

Meeting eyebrows, held fo beautiful by the
Arabs, and, by the old phyfiognomilts, fuppofed to
be the mark of craft, I can neither believe to be
beautiful, nor charaCteriltic of fuch a quality. They
are found in the molt open,, honed, and worthy
countenances. It is true, they give the face a
gloomy appearance, and perhaps denote trouble of
mind and heart.

Sunken eyebrows, fays Winkelmann, impart
fomething of the fevere and melancholy to the head
of Antinous.

I never yet faw a profound thinker, or even a
man of fortitude and prudence, with weak, high
eyebrows, which in fome meafure equally divide
the forehead.

Weak eyebrows denote phlegm and debility,
though there are choleric and powerful men who
have them ; but this weaknefs of eyebrows is al¬
ways a deduction from power and ardour.

Angular, flrong, interrupted eyebrows, ever de¬
note fire and productive activity;

The nearer the eyebrows are to the eyes, the
more earned, deep, and firm the character.

The more remote from the eyes, the more vola¬
tile, eafily moved, and lefs enterpriling.

Remote from each other, warm, open, quick
fenfation.

White eyebrows fignify weaknefs, and dark
brown firmnefs.

The motion of the eyebrows contains numerous
expreffions, efpecially of ignoble paffions, pride,
anger, and contempt.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Nofe.

I HAVE generally confidered the nofe as thefoundation or abutment of the brain. Who¬
ever is acquainted with the Gothic arch will per¬
fectly underftand what I mean by this abutment:
for upon this the whole power of the arch of the
forehead refts, and without it the mouth and cheeks
would be opprefled by miferable ruins.

An ugly countenance will never be found ac¬
companied by a beautiful nofe. An ugly perfon
may have fine eyes, but not a handfome nofe. I
meet with thousands of beautiful eyes before one
fuch nofe, and wherever I find the latter, it de¬
notes an extraordinary character. The following
is requifite to the perfe&ly beautiful nofe.

Its length fliould equal the length of the fore¬
head. At the top fliould be a gentle indenting.
Viewed in front, the back fliould be broadband
nearly parallel, yet above the centre fomething
broader. The button, or end of the nofe, mull
be neither hard nor flelby, and its under outline
mull be remarkably definite, well delineated, nei¬
ther pointed nor very broad. The fides feen in
front mufti be well defined, and the defcending
noftrils gently fhortened. Viewed in profile, the
bottom of the nofe fliould not have more than one

third of its length. The noftrils above mud be
pointed; below, round, and have in general a
gentle curve, and be divided into two equal parts,
by the profile of the upper lip. The fides, or arch
of the nofe, muft be a kind of wall. Above it

muft
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muft clofe well with the arch of the eyebone, and,
near the eye, muft. be at leaft half an inch in
breadth. Such a' nofe is of more Worth than a

kingdom. There are, indeed, innumerable ex¬
cellent men with defective nofes, but their excel¬
lence is of a very different kind. I have feen the
pureft, moll capable, and1 nobleft perfons with
fmall nofes, and hollow in profile; but their worth
moft confifted in fnffering, liftening, learning, and
enjoying the beautiful influences of imagination ;
provided the other parts of the form were well or¬
ganized. Nofes, on the contrary, which are arch¬
ed near the forehead, are capable of command,
can rule, aCt, overcome, deftroy. ReCtilinear nofes
may be called the key-ftone between the two ex¬
tremes. They equally act and ftiffer with power
and tranquillity.

Boerhaave, Socrates, Laireffe, had, more or lefs,
ugly nofes, and yet were great men; but their cha¬
racter was that of gentlenefs and patience.

Whenever I have feen a nofe with a broad back,
whether arched or reCtilinear, I always found it
appertain to an extraordinary man. We may ex¬
amine thoufands of countenances, and numbers of
portraits of fuperior men, before we find fuch a
one.

Thefe nofes were poffeffed, more or lefs, by*
Raynal, Fauftus Socinus, Swift, Csefar Borgia,
Clepzecker, Anthony Pagi, John Charles von En-

.kenberg (a man of Herculean ftrength), Paul Sarpi,
Peter de Medicis,-Frauds Caracci, Caffini, Lucas
van Leyden, Titian.

There are alfo nofes that are not broad backed,
but fmall near the forehead, of an extraordinary
power ; but their power is rather elaftic and mo¬
mentary than produ&ive.

Flat
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Flat and indented nofes are in general peculiar
to the Tartars; the Negroes have broad, and the
Jews hawk nofes. The nofes of Englifhmen are
feldom pointed, but generally round. The Dutch,
if we may judge from their portraits, feldom have
handfome or fignificant nofes. The nofe of the
Italian is large and energetic. The great men of
France, in my opinion, have the charadteriftic of
their greatnefs generally in the nofe : to prove
which, examine the collection of portraits by Per-
rault and Marin.

Small nollrils are ufually an indubitable fign of
unenterprifing timidity. The open, breathing no-
ftril, is as certain a token of fenfibility, which may
eafily degenerate into fenfuality.

CHAP. X.

Of the Mouth and Lips.

HE contents of the mind are communicated
X to the mouth. How full of character is the

mouth, whether at reft or fpeaking, by its infinite
powers !

Whoever internally feels the worth of this mem¬
ber, fo different from every other member, fo in-
feparable, fo not to be defined, fo Ample, yet fo
various ; whoever, I fay, knows and feels this
worth, will fpeak and aCt with divine wifdom.
Oh ! wherefore can I only, imperfectly, and
tremblingly, declare all the honours of the mouth;
the chief feat of wifdom and folly, power and de¬
bility, virtue and vice, beauty and deformity of

the
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the human mind; the feat of all love, all hatred,
all fincerity, all falfehood, all humility, all pride,
all diflimulation, and all truth !

Oh ! with what adoration would I fpeak, and be
filent, were I a more perfeCt man ! Oh ! difcord-
ant, degraded humanity ! Oh ! mournful fecret of
my mUniformed youth I When, Omnifcience, (halt
thou Hand revealed ? Unworthy as 1 am, yet do I
adore. Yet worthy I fhallbe ; worthy as the na¬
ture of man will permit: for he who created me,
gave me a mouth to glorify him !

Painters and defigners, what lhall I fay that
may induce you to ftudy this facred organ, in all
its beauteous expreflions, all its harmony and pro¬
portion ?

Take plafter impreffionsof charafieriftic mouths,
of the living and the dead; draw after, pore
over them, learn, obferve, continue day after day
to ftudy one only; and, having perfectly ftudied
that, you will have ftudied many. Oh ! pardon
me, my heart is oppreffed. Among ten or twen¬
ty draughtfmen, to whom fpr three years I have
preached, whom I have in ft raffed, have drawn
examples for, not one have I found " who—felt_as
he ought to feel, faw what was to be feen, or
could reprefent that which was evident. What
can I hope ?

Every thing may be expected from a collection
of charaCteriftic plafter impreffions, which might
fo eafily be made, were fuch a collection only once
formed. But who can fay, whether fuch obferva-
tions might not declare too much ? The human
machine may be incapable of fullering to be
thus analyzed. Man, perhaps, might not endure
fuch dole infpeCtion ; and, therefore, having eyes,
he fees not.—I fpeak it with tears, and why I

weep
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Weep thou knoweft, who with me inquire!! into
the worth of man. And you, weaker, yet can¬
did, though on this occafion unfeeling readers,
pardon me !

Obferve the following rules: Diftinguifh in each
mouth the upper lip fingly; the under lip the
fame ; the line formed by the union of both when
tranquilly clofed, if they can be clofed without con-
ftraint; the middle'of the Upper lip, in particu¬
lar, and of the under lip ; the bottom of the middle
line at each end ; and, laftly, the extending of
the middle line on both fides. For, Unlefs you
thus diftinguifh, you will not be able to delineate
the mouth accurately.

As are the lips, fo is the character. Firm lips,
firm character; weak lips, and quick in motion,
we-sk and wavering characters.

Well defined, large, and proportionate lips, the
middle ling of which is equally ferpentine on
both fides, and eafy to be drawn, though they may
denote an inclination to pleafure, are never feert in
a bad, mean, common, falfe, crouching, vicious
countenance.

A liplefs mouth, refembling a Angle line, de¬
notes coldriefs, induftry, a love of order, preci-
fion, houfewifdry ; and if it be drawn upwards at
the two ends, affection, pretenfion, vanity, and
which may ever be the production of cool vanity,
malice.

Very fleftiy lips muft ever have to contend with
fenfuality and indolence. The cut-through, fharp-
drawn lip, with anxiety and avarice.

Calm lips, well clofed, without conftraint, and
well delineated, certainly betoken confideration,
difcretion, and firmnefs.

A
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A mild overhanging upper lip generally fignifies

goodnefs. There are innumerable good perfons al-
fo with projefting under lips ; but the goodnefs of
the latter is rather cold fidelity,'and well-meaning,
than warm aftive friendlhip.

The under lip hollowed in the middle denotes a
fanciful chara&er. Let the moment be remarked,
wheti the conceit of the jocular man defcends to,
the lip, and it will be feen to be a little hollow in
the middle.

Courage and fortitude are always denoted by z
clofed mouth, not lharpened, not affe&ed ; and
the open mouth always clofes where courage is in-
difpenfable. Opennefs of mouth fpeaks complaint,
and clofenefs endurance.

Though phyfiognomifts have as yet but little no-i
ticed, yet much might be faid concerning the lip:
improper, or the flefliy covering of the upper
teeth, on which anatomifts have not, tp my know¬
ledge, yet bellowed any name, and which may be
called the curtain, or pallium, extending from the
beginning of the nofe to the red upper lip proper.

If the upper lip improper be long, the proper is
always Ihort; if it be Ihort and hqllow, the pro¬
per will be large and curved : another certain de-
monftratiQu of the conformity of the human counn
tenance. Hollow upper lips are much lefs com¬
mon than flat and perpendicular: the chara&er
they denote js equally uncommon,

D -CHAP,
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C H A P. XI.

Of the 'Teeth and Chin•

THAN the charaCteriftics of the teeth, and themanner in which they difplay themfejves,
nothing is more {triking, or continually vifible.
Tiie following are the obfervations I have made
thereon:

Small, fhort teeth, which have generally been
held by the old phyfiognomifts to denote weaknefs,
I have remarked in adults of extraordinary ftrength;
but they feldom were of a purer white.

Long teeth are certain figns of weaknefs and
pufillanimity. White, clean, well arranged teeth,
vifible as foon as the mouth opens, but not pro¬
jecting, nor always entirely feen, 1 have never met
with in adults, except in good, acute, honeft, can¬
did, faithful men.

I have alfo met foul, uneven, and ugly teeth, in
perfons of the above good character ; but it was al¬
ways either ficknefs, or fome mental imperfection,
which gave this deformity.

Whoever leaves his teeth foul, and does not at¬
tempt to clean them, certainly betrays much of the
negligence of his character, which does him no
honour.

As are the teeth of man, that is to fay, their
form, pofition, and cleanlinefs, (fo far as the lat¬
ter depends on himfelf) fo is his talte.

Wherever the upper gum is very vifible, at the
firft opening of the lips, there is generally much
cold and phlegm. '

Much, indeed, might be written upon the teeth,
though they are generally negleCted in all hiftorical

paintings.
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paintings. To be convinced of this, we need but
obferve the teethof an individual during the courfe
of a Angle day, or contemplate an apartment
crowded with fools. We ihould not then, for a
moment, deny that the teeth, in conjunction with
the lips, are very charaCteriftic, or that phyfiogno-
myjias gained another token, which triumphs over
all the arts of di&mulation.

The Chin.

Numerous experiments have convinced me, that
the projecting chin ever denotes fomething pofi-

. tive, and the retreating fomething negative. The
prefence or abfence of ftrength in man is often fig-
nified by the chin.

I have never feen {harp indentings in the middle
of the chin but in men of cool underftandings, un-
lefs when fomething evidently contradictory ap¬
peared in the countenance.

The pointed chin is generally held to be a fign
of acutenefs and craft, though 1 know very worthy
perfons with fuch chins. Their craft is the craft
of the belt dramatic poetry.

The foft, fat, double chin generally points out
the epicure ; and the angular chin is feldom found
but in difcreet, well difpofed, firm men.

Flatnefs of chin fpeaks the cold and dry ; fmall-
nefs, fear j and roundnefs, with a dimple, bene¬
volence.

D 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of Sculls,

HAT a fund for inquiry will not the merd
fcull of man afford the anatomift ! How

much more the phyfiognomift ! and ftill how much
more to the man who is both anatomift and phyfi.
ognomift ! I blufh when I think how much I ought
to know, and of how much I am ignorant, while
writing on a part of the body of man, which is fo
fuperior to all that fcience has yet difcoveredj to
all belief, to all conception.

I confider the fyftem of the bones as the great
outline of man, and the fcull as the principal part
of that fyftem. I pay more attention to the form¬
ing and arching of the fcull, as far as I am ac¬
quainted with it, than all my predeceffors ; and 1
have confidered this moft firm, leaf! changeable,
and far beft defined, part of the human body, as
the foundation of the fcience of phyfiognomy. I
fhall therefore be permitted to be particular in my
obfervations on this member of the human body.

I honeftly confefs, that 1 fcarcely know wh$re
to begin, where to end, what to fay, or what to
omit. I think it advifeable to premife a few words
concerning the generation and formation of human
bones.

The whole of the human foetus is at firft fuppo-
fed to be only a foft mucilaginous fubftance, ho¬
mogeneous in all its parts, and that the bones
themfelves are but a kind of coagulated fluid,
which afterwards become membraneous, then car¬
tilaginous, and at laft hard bone.

As
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As this vifcous congelation, originally fo trans¬

parent and tender, increafes, it becomes thicker
and more opaque, and a dark point makes its ap-»
pearance different from the cartilage, and of the
nature of bone, but not yet perfe&ly hard. This
point may be called the kernel of the future bone,
the center round which the oflificatioq extended.

We mud, however, confider the coagulation
attached to the cartilage as a rrtafs without ftiape,
and only with a proper propenfity for afiuming its
future form. In its earlied, tendered; date, the
traces of it are exprelfed upon the cartilage, though
very imperfeftly.

With refpeft to the honey kernels, we find dif¬
ferences which feem to determine the form of the
future bones. The fimple and fmaller bones have
each only one kernel, but, in the moregrofs, thick,
and angular, there are feveral, in different parts of
the original cartilage ; and it mud be remarked,
that the number of the joining bones is equivalent
to the number of the kernels.

In the bones of the fkull, the round kernel firfl
is apparent, in the center of each piece ; and the
edification extends itfelf, like radii from the center,
in filaments, which increafe in length, thicknefe,
and folidity, and are interwoven with each other,
like net-work. Hence thefe delicate, indented
futures 'of the fcull, when its various parts are at
length joined.

We have only hitherto fpoken of the fird dage
of offification. The fecond begins about the fourth
or fifth month, when the bones, together with the
red of the parts, are more perfectly formed, and,
in the progrefs of offification, include the whole
cartilage, according to the more or lefs life of the

D 3 creature.
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creature, and the original different impulfe and
power of notion in the being.
. Agreeable to their original formation through
each fucceeding period of age, they will continue
to increafe in thicknefs and hardnefs. But on this
fubjeCf anatomifts difagree.—So let them. Fu¬
ture phyfiognomifts may confider this more at
large. I retreat from contefl, and will travel in
the high road of certainty, and confine myfelf to
what is vifible.

It is, however, thus far certain, that the aCfivity
of the muffles, veffels, and other parts which fur-
round the bones, contribute much to their forma¬
tion, and gradually increafe in hardnefs.

The remains of the cartilaginous, in the young
bones, will, in the fixth and feventh month, de-
creal'e in quantity, harden, and whiten, as the
bom y parts approach perfection. Some bones ob¬
tain a certain degree of firmnefs in much lefs time
than others ; as, for example, the fcull bones, and
the fu.all bones within the ear. Not only whole
bones, but parts of a fingle bone, are of various de¬
grees of hardnefs. They will be hardeft at the
place where the kernel of offification began, and
the parts adjacent, and the rigidity increafes more
flowly and infenfibly the harder the bones are, and
the older the man is. What was cartilage will be¬
come bone ; parts that were feparate will grow to¬
gether, and the whole bones be deprived of moif-
ture.

Anatomifts divide the form into the natural or

the effential, which is generally the fame, in all
bones, m the human body, how different foever
it may be to other bodies ; and into the accidental,
which is fubjeft to various changes in the fame

individual,
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individual, according to the influence of external
obje&s, or efpecially of the gradation of age.

The firft is founded in the univerfality of the
nature of parents, and the circumftances which na¬
turally and invariably attend propagation. Anato-
mifts confider only the defignation of the bones in¬
dividually ; on this, at leaft, is grounded the agree¬
ment of what they call the effential form, in dif-
tindl fubje&s. This therefore only fpeaks to the-
agreement of human countenances fo far as they
have each two eyes, one nofe, one mouth, and
Other features thus or thus difpofed.

This natural formation is certainly as different
as human countenances afterwards are ; which dif¬
ference is the work of nature, the original deftina-
tion of the Lord and Creator of all things. The
phyfiognomift diftinguilhes between original form
and deviations.

Each bone hath its original form, its individual
capacity of form. It may, it does continually
alter j but it never acquires the peculiar form of
another bone, which was originally different. The
accidental changes of bones, however great, or
different from the original form, are yet ever go¬
verned by the nature of this original individual
form; nor can any power of preffure ever fo
change the original form, but that, if compared to
another fyftem of bones that has fuffered an equal
preffure, it will be perfectly diftind. As little as
the Ethiopian can change his Ikin, or the leopard
his fpots, whatever be the changes to which they
may be fubjed, as little can the original'form of
any bone be changed into the original form of any
other bone.

Veffels every where penetrate the bones, fup-
plying them with juices and marrow. The younger

D 4 ‘ the
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the bone is the more are there of thefe veffels, con¬
sequently the more porous and flexible are the
bones; and the reverfe. The period when fuch
or fuch changes take place in the bones cannot
eafily be defined ; it differs according to the nature
of men and accidental circumftances.

Large and long and multiform bones, in order
to facilitate their offification and growth, at fitft,
confift of feveral pieces, the fmaller of which are
called fupplemental. The bone remains imperfect
till thefe become incorporated. Hence their pof-
flble diftortion in children, by the rickets, and
other incidental diforders.

CHAP. XIII.

Suggejlions to the Phjifiognortiifl concerning the Stull*

THE distortion of the bones, efpecially thofe ofthe head, ought to claim the attention of the
fcientific phyfiognomift. He ought to learn accu¬
rately to remark, compare, and define, the firft
form of children, and the numerous relative devia¬
tions. He ought to have attained that precifion
that fhould enable him to fay, at beholding thehead of a new-born infant, of half a year, a year,
or two years old, “ Such and fuch will be the
“ form of the fyftem of the bones, under fuch and
** fuch limitations and on viewing the fcull at
ten, twelve, twenty, or twenty-four years of age,“ Such or fuch was the form eight,' ten, or twentyu

years ago ; and fuch or fuch will be the form
u eight, -ten, or twenty years hence, violence ex-,

“ cepted.”
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u cepted.” He ought to be able to fee the youth
in the boy, and the man in the youth ; and, on the
reverfe, theyouth in the man, the boy in the youth,
the infant in the boy, and, laftly, the embryo in
its proper individual form.

Let us, O ye who adore that Wifdom which has
framed all things, contemplate, a moment longer,
the human fcull ! There are, in the bare fcull of
man, the fame varieties as are to be found in the
whole external form of the living man.

As the infinite varieties of the external form of
man is one of the indeftru&ible pillars of phyfiog-
nomy, no lefs fo, in my opinion, rouft the infinite
varieties of the fcull itfelf be. What I have
hereafter to remark will, in part, Ihew that we
ought particularly to begin by that, if, inftead of a
fubjeft of curiofity or amufement, we would wilh
to make the fcience of phyfiognomy univerfally
ufeful.

I lhall Ihew, that from the ftrupture, form, out*
line, and properties, of the bones, not all, indeed,
but much may be difcovered, and probably more
than from all the other parts.

OhjeSion and Anfwer.
What anfwer lhall I make to that objection,

with which a certain anti-phyfiognomift has made
himfelf fo merry?

“ In the catacombs near Rome (fays he), a num¬
ber of lkeletons were found, which were fuppofed
to be the relics of faints, and, as fuch, were ho¬
noured. After fome time, feveral learned men
began to doubt, whether thefe had really been the
fepulchres of the firft Chriftians and martyrs; and
even to fufpeft, that malefa&ors and banditti
might have been buried there. The piety of the

D 5 faithful
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faithful was thus much puzzled; but, if the fcience
of phyfiognomy be fo certain, they might have re¬
moved all their doubts by fending for Lavater,
who, with very little trouble, by merely examining
and touching them, might have diltingu-ilhed the
bones of the faints from the bones of the banditti,
and thus have reflored the true relics to their juft
and original pre-eminence.**

“ The conceit is whimfical enough (anfwers a
cold and phlegmatic friend of phyfiognomy), butj
having tired ourfelves with laughing, let us exa¬
mine what would have been the confequence had
this ftory been fa£l. According to our opinion,
the phyfiognomift would have remarked great dif¬
ferences, in a number of bones, particularly in the
fculls, which, to the ignorant, would have ap¬
peared perfectly fimilar; and, having clafied his
heads, and Ihewn their immediate gradations, and
the contrail of the two extremes, we may prefume,
the attentive fpeftator would have been inclined to
pay fome refpe£l to the conjedtures on the qualities
and a&ivity of brain, which each formerly con¬
tained.

“ Befides, when we reflecl how certain it is,
that many malefa£lors have been poflefled of extra¬
ordinary abilities and energy, and how uncertain it
is whether many of the faints, who are honoured
with red-letter days in the calendar,, ever poffeffed
fuch qualities,, we find the queftion fo intricate,
that we Ihould be inclined to pardon the poor phy-
fiognomift, were he to refufe an anfwer, and leave
the decifion to the great infallible Judge.”

Further Reply.
Let us endeavour farther to inveftigate the quef¬

tion } for, though this anfwer is good, it is infuf-
ficient*
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ficient. Whoever yet pretended to diftinguilh
faints from banditti, by infpedting only the fcull ?

To me it appears, that juftice requires we Ihould,
in all our decilions concerning books, men, and
opinions, judge each according to their pretenfions,
and not afcribe pretenfions which have not been
made to any man.

I have heard of no phyfiognomift who has had,
and I am certain that I myfelf never have had, any
fuch prefumption. Notwithftanding which I main¬
tain, as a truth moil demonftrable, that, by the
mere form, proportion, hardnefs, of weaknefs of
the fcull, the ftfength or weaknefs of the general
character may be known with the greateft cer¬
tainty. . But, as hath been often repeated, ftrength
and weaknefs are neither virtue nor vice, faint nor'
malefadtor.

Power, like riches,, may be employed to the ad¬
vantage or detriment of fociety, the fame as wealth
may be in the pofleffion of a faint or demon ; and,
a§ it is with wealth or arbitrary pofitive power,
fo it is with natural innate power. As in an hun¬
dred rich men there are ninety-nine who are not
faints, fo will there fcarcely be one faint among an
hundred men born with this power.

When, therefore,, we remark in a fcull great
original and percuflive power, we cannot indeed
fay, this man was a malefadtor; but we may af-
.firm, there was this excefs of power, which, if it
.were not qualified and tempered during life*, there
is thehigheft probability it would have been agita¬
ted by the fpirit of conqueft, would have become a
general, a conqueror, a Caefar,. a Cartouch. Un¬
der certain circumftances he would probably have
adled in a certain manner, and his adtions would
have varied according, to the variation of circum¬

ftances y
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fiances, but he would always have afled with ar-
dour, tempeftuoufly, always as a ruler and a con¬
queror.

We may alfo affirm of certain other fculls,
which, in their whole ftrufture and form, di&over
tendernefs, and a refemblance to parchment, that
they denote weaknefs ; a mere capability of percep¬
tive without percuffive, without creative power.
Therefore, under certain circumftances, fuch per-
fons would have afted weakly. They would not
have had the native power of withflanding this or
that temptation, of engaging in this or that enter-
prize. In the fafhionable world, they would have
afted the fop, the libertine in a more confined cir¬
cle, and the enthufiaftic faint in a convent.

Oh 1 how differently may the fame power, the
fame fenfibility, the fame capacity, aft, feel, and
conceive, under different circumftances ! And
hence we may, in part, comprehend the poffibility
of predeftination and liberty in one and the fame
fubjeft.

Take a man of the commoneft underftanding to
a charnel houfe, and make him attentive to the
difference of fculls ; in a fhort time he will either
perceive of himfelf, or underftand when told, here
is ftrengtb, there weaknefs ; here obftinacy, and
there indecifion.

If fhewn the bald head of Caefar, as painted by
Rubeno or Titian, or that of Michael Angelo,
what • man would be dull enough not to difcover
that impulfive power, that rocky comprehenfion,
by which they were peculiarly charafterifed $ and
that more ardour, more aftion, muft be espefted
than from a fmooth, round, flat head 1

How charafteriftic is the fcull of Charles XII. I
How different from the fcull of his biographer

Voltaire l
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Voltaire! Compare the fcull of Judas with the
fcull of Chrift, after Holbein, difcprding the muf-t
cuiar parts, and I doubt, if alked, which was the
wicked betrayer, which the innocent betrayed*
whether any one would hefitate.

It mull be acknowledged, that when two deter*
minate heads are prefented to us, with fuchflriking
differences, and the one of which is known to be
that of a malefactor, the other that of a faint, it is
infinitely more eafy to decide; but he who can dif->
tinguifh between them, Ihould not therefore affirm,
he can diftinguiih the fculls of faints from the fculls
of malefaCtors.

To conclude this chapter. Who is unacquaint¬
ed with the anecdote in Herodotus, that it was

poffible,- many years afterwards, on the field of
battle, to diftinguiih the fculls of the effeminate
Medes from tfaofe of the manly Perfians ? I think
I have heard the fame remark made of the Swifs
and the Burgundians. This at leaft proves it is
granted, .that we may perceive, in the fcull only,
a difference of ftrength and manners, as well as
of nations.

CHAP. XIV.

Of the Difference of Sculls as they relate to Sex, and
particularly to Nations.——Ofthe Sculls ofChildren.

AN Eflay on the difference of bones, as theyrelate to fex, and particularly to nations, has
been publiffied by Fifcher, which is well de-

fer-ving
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fervirig of attention. The following are fome
thoughts on thexfubje&, concerning which nothing
will be expe&ed from me, but very much from
M. Kamper.

Confideration and comparifon of the external
and internal make of .the body, in male and fe¬
male, teaches us, that the one is deftined for la¬
bour and ftrength; and the other for beauty and
propagation. ^The bones particularly denote maf-
culine ftrength, in the former; and, fo far as the
ftronger and the prominent are more eafy to de-
fcribe than the lefs prominent and the weaker, fo
far is the male ikeleton and the fcull the eafieft to

define.
The general ftrufture of the bones in the male,

and of the fcull in particular, is evidently, of
ftronger formation than in the female. The body
of the male increafes, from the hip to the ihoulder,
in breadth and thicknefs ; hence the broad flioul-
ders and fquare form of the ftrong. Whereas the
female Ikeleton gradually grows thinner and weaker
from the hip upwards,, and by degrees appears as
if it were rounded.

Even Angle bones in the female are more tender,
fmooth, and round ; have fewer fharp edges, cut¬
ting and prominent corners.

We may here properly cite the remark of San~
torinus concerning the difference of fculls, as they
relate to fex. “-The aperture of the mouth, the
palate, and in general the parts which form the
voice, are lefs in the female ; and the more fmall
and round chin, confequently the under part of the
mouth, correfpond.”

The round or angular form of the fcull may be
very powerfully and effentially turned to the ad¬
vantage of the phyfiognomift, and become a fource

of
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of innumerable individual judgements. Of this the
whole work abounds with proofs, and examples. ;

No man is- perfectly like, another, either in ex¬
ternal conflruftion or internal parts, whether great
or fmall, or in the fyftem of the bones. I find
this difference not only between nations, but be¬
tween* perfons of the neareft kindred ; but not fo
great between thefe* and between perfons of the
fame nation, as between nations remote from each
other, whofe manners and food are very different.
The more confidently men converfe with, the
more they refemble each other, as well in the for¬
mation of the parts of the body, as in language,
manners, and food; that is, fo far as the forma¬
tion of the body can be influenced by external ac¬
cidents. Thofe nations, in a certain degree, will
refemble each other, that have commercial inter-
eourfe, they being afted upon by the effeft of cli¬
mate, imitation, and habit, which have fo great
an influence in'forming the body and mind'j that
is to fay, the vifible and invifible powers of man-,
although national charafter ftill remains, and
which charafter, in reality, is much eafier to re¬
mark than to defcribe.

To fome fuch perfon as Kamper, we fhall-leave
more extenfive inquiries and observations concern¬
ing this fubjeft, and refrain, as becomes us, not
having obtained fufficient knowledge of the fub¬
jeft to make remarks of our own, of fufficient
importance.

With refpeft to- ftrength, firmnefs, ftrufture,
and proportion of the parts, differences are cer¬
tainly vifible in all the bones of the fkeletons of
different nations ; but mofl in the formation of the
countenance, which every where contains the pe¬
culiar expreffions of nature, of the mind.

The
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The foull of a Dutchman, for example, is in ge¬

neral rounder, with broader bones, curved, and
arched in all its parts, and with the fides lefs flat
and compreffed.

A Calmuc fcull will be more rude and grofs;
flat on the top, prominent at the fides ; the parts
firm and comprefied, the face broad and flat.

The fcull of the Ethiopian is fteep, fuddenly ele¬
vated ; as fuddenly fmall, fharp, above the eyes;
beneath ftrongly projedling; circular^ and high be¬
hind.

In proportion as the forehead of the Calmuc is
flat and low, that of the Ethiopian is high and nar¬
row ; while the back part of an European head
has a much more protuberant arch, and fpheridal
form behind, than that of a negro.

Of Sculls of Children.

The fcull, or head, of a child, drawn upon paper,
without any additional circumftance, will be ge¬
nerally known, and feldom confounded with the
head of an adult. But, to keep them diftindl, it
is neceflary the painter fhould not be too hafty and
incorredt in his obfervations of what is peculiar, or
fo frequently generalize the particular, which is
the eternal error of painters, and of fo many pre¬
tended phyfiognomifts.

There are certain conftant figns, notwithftanding
individual variety, proper to the head of a child,
which as much confift in the combination and form
of the whole as in the fingle parts.

It is well known, that the head is larger, in
proportion to the reft of the body, the younger the
perfon is; and it feems to me, from comparing
the fcull of the. embryo, the child, and the man,

that
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that the part of the fcull which contains the brain
is proportionally larger than the parts that com-
pofe the jaw and the countenance. Hence it hap¬
pens that the forehead in children, efpecially the
Upper part, is fo prominent.

The bones of the upper and under jaw, with
the teeth they contain, are later in their growth,
&nd more flowly attain perfect formation. The
under part of the head generally increafes more
than the upper, till it has attained full growth.
Several proceffes of the bones, as the precejfus mci-
tnillares, which lie behind and under the ears, form
themfelves after the birth ; as do alfo, in a great
tneafure, various hidden finuffes, or cavities, in
their bones. The quill-form of thefe bones, with
their various points, ends, and protuberances, and
the numerous mufcles that are annexed to them,
and continually in aCtion, make the greater in-
creafe more poffible and eafy than can happen in
the fpherical boney covering of the brain, when once
the futures are entirely become folid.

This unequal growth of the two principal parts
of the fcull muft neceffarily produce an elTential
difference in the whole, without enumerating the
obtufe extremities, the edges, (harp corners, and
Angle-protuberances, which are chiefly occalioned
by the aCtion of the mufcles.

The countenance below the forehead becomes
more protuberant as the man grows ; and as the
fides of the face, that is to fay, the temple bones,
which are alfo flow in coming to perfection, con¬
tinually remove farther from each other, the fcull
gradually lofes that pear form, which it appears to
me to have had in embryo.

The Jinus frontales firfl form themfelves after
birth. The prominence at the bottom of the fore¬

head
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head between the eyebrows, is likewife wanting in
children. The forehead joins the nofe without
any remarkable curve. This1 latter circumftance
may alfo be obferved in feme grown perfons, when
the jinusfrcntales are either wanting or very fmall;
for thefe cavities are found very different in differ¬
ent fubjedts.

The nofe, during growth, alters exceedingly;
but I am unable to explain in what manner the
bones contribute to this alteration, it being chiefij
cartilaginous. Accurately to determine this, many
experiments on the heads and fculls of children,
and grown perfons, would be neceffary ; or, ra¬
ther, if we could compare the fame head with it-
felf, at different ages, which might be done by the
means of fhades, fuch gradation of the head or
heads would be of great utility to the phyfiog-
nomift.

CHAP. XV.

Defcription of Plate III.

Namier i.

THIS outline, from a bull of Cicero, appearsto me an almoft perfedl model of. congeni¬
ality. The whole has the character of penetrating
acutenefs, an extraordinary, though not a great
profile. All is acute, all is fharp. Difcerning,
Searching, lefs benevolent than fatirical, elegant,
confpicuous, fubtle.

Number
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Number 2.

Another congenial countenance. Too evidently
nature, for it to be miftaken for ideal, or the in¬
vention and emendation of art. Such a forehead
does not betoken the re&ilinear but the nofe thus
bent. Such an upper lip, fuch an open eloquent
mouth. The forehead does not lead us to expe£b
high poetical genius ; but acute pun&uality, and
the liability of retentive memory. It is impoflible
to fuppofe this a common countenance.
»

Number 3.
The forehead and nofe not congenial. The

nofe fliews the very acute thinker. The lower
part of the forehead, on the contrary, efpecially
the diltance between the; eyebrow and eye, do not
betoken this high degree of mental power. The
ftiff pofition of the whole is at much variance with
the eye and mouth, but particularly with the nofe.
The whole, the eyebrow excepted, fpeaks a calm,
peaceable, mild charafter.

. Number 4.
The harmony of the mouth and nofe is felf-evi-

dent. The forehead is too good, too comprehend
five, for this very limited under part of the coun*
tenance. The whole befpeaks a harmlefs charac¬
ter; nothing delicate, nor fevere.

Number 5.
We have here a high bold forehead, with a

fhort-feeming blunt nofe, and a fat double chin.
How do thefe harmonize ! It is almoft a general
law of nature, that, where the eyes are ftrong
drawn, and the eyebrows near, the eyebrows muft
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alfo be ftrong. This countenance, merely by its
harmony, its prominent congenial traits, is ex-
pteffive of found, clear underftanding : the coun¬
tenance of reafon.

Number 6.
The perfect countenance of a politician. Faces

Which are thus pointed from the eyes to the chin
always have lengthened nofes, and never poffefs
large, open, powerful, and piercing eyes. Their
firmnefs partakes of obftinacy, and they rather fol¬
low intricate plans than the didates of commot
jfenfe.

CHAP. XVI.

12 be Phyjiognomiji*

MOST men have talents for moll things, yetwe may venture to affert, that very few
have the determinate and efiential talents. All men

have talents for drawing/ They can all learn to
write, well or ill; yet not an excellent draftftnan
will be produced in ten thoufand. The fame may.
be affirmed of eloquence, poetry, and phyfiognomy.
All men, who have eyes and ears, have talents to
become phyfiognomifts ; yet not one in ten thou¬
fand can become an excellent phyfiognomift.

It may not therefore be improper to Iketch the
chara&er of the true phyfiognomift, that thofe
who are deficient of the requifite talents may be
deterred from the ftudy of phyfiognomy. The
pretended phyfiognomift, with a foolifh head and
a wicked heart, is certainly one of the moll con¬

temptible
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temptible and mifchievous creatures that crawls on
the face of the earth.

No one, whofe perfon is not well formed, can
become a good phyfiognomift. Thofe painters
were the bed, whofe perfons were the handfomeft.
Reubens, Vandyke, and Raphael, poffefling three
gradations of beauty, poftefied three gradations of
the genius of painting. The pbyfiognomifts of the
greateft fymmetry are the beft. As the mod: vir¬
tuous can beft determine on virtue, and the juft
onjuftice, fo can the moft handfome countenances
on the goodnefs, beauty, and noble traits, of the
human countenance, and confequently on its de¬
feats and ignoble properties. The fcarcity of hu¬
man beauty is the reafon why phyfiognomy is fo
much decried, and.finds fo many opponents.

No perfon, therefore, ought to enter the fanc-
tuary of phyfiognomy who has a debafed mind, an
ill-formed forehead, a blinking eye, or a diftorted
mouth. “ The light of the body is the eye ; if,
therefore, thine eye be fingle, thy whole body fliall
be fulJUoflight; but if thine eye be evil, thy whole
body fliall be full of darknefs : If, therefore, that
light that is in thee be darknefs, how great is that
darknefs ?’’

Any one who would become a phyfiognomift
cannot meditate too much on this text. O fingle
eye ! that beholdeft all things as they are, feeft no¬
thing falfely, with glance oblique, nothing over-
lookeft! O raoft perfect image of reafon and wif-
dom !—Why do I fay image ! Thou art reafon
and wifdom themfelves ! .Without thy refplendent
light would all that appertains to phyfiognomy be¬
come dark !

He who does not, at the firft afpedb of any man,
feel a certain emotion of affefliou or diflike, at¬

traction
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tra&ion or repulfion, never can become a phyfiog.
tiomift.

He who ftudies art more than nature, and pre¬
fers what the painters call manner to the truth of
drawing ; he who does not feel himfelf moved al¬
sooft to tears, at beholding the ancient ideal beau¬
ty, and the prefent depravity of men and imitative
art; he who views antique gems, and does not dif-
cover enlarged intelligence in Cicero, enterprifing
refolution in Csefar, profound thought in Solon,
invincible fortitude in Brutus, in Plato god-like
wifdom j or, in modern medals, the height of hu¬
man fagacity in Montefquieu, in Haller the ener¬
getic contemplative look, and moft refined tafte:
the deep reafoner* in Locke, and the witty fatirift
in Voltaire, even at the firft glance, never can be¬
come a phyfiognomift.

He who does not dwell with fixed rapture on the
afpe£t of benevolence in a&ion, fuppofing itfelf
iinobferved; he who remains unmoved by the
voice of innocence, the guiltlefs look of unviolated
chaftity, the mother contemplating her beauteous
fleeping infant; the warm preflure of the hand of
a friend, or his eye fwimming in tears ; he who
can lightly tear himfelf from fcenes like thefe, and
turn them to ridicule, might much eafier commit
the crime of parricide than become a phyfiogno¬
mift.

If fuch be the cafe, what then is required of the
phyfiognomift ? What Ibould his inclination, ta¬
lents, qualities, and capabilities be ?

In the firft place, as hath been in part already
remarked, his firft of requifites ftiould be a body
well proportioned, and finely organized; accu¬
racy of fenfation, capable of receiving the moft
minute outward impreffions, and eafily tranfmit-
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ting them faithfully to memory; or, as I ought
rather to fay, imprelling them upon the imagina¬
tion, and the fibres of the brain. His eye, in par¬
ticular, muft be excellent, clear, acute, rapid, and
firm.

The very foul of phyfiognqmy is precifion in ob-
fervation. The phySiognomiSt muftpoflefs a mofl
delicate, fwift, certain, moft extenfive fpirit of
observation. To obferve is to be attentive, fo as
to fix themind on a particular objedt, which it fe-
ledts, or may feledt, for consideration, from a
number of furrounding objedts. To be attentive
is to confider fome one particular object, exclu¬
sively of all others, and to analize, consequently
to diftinguifh what is Similar, what diffimilar, to
difcover proportion, and disproportion, is the of¬
fice of the understanding.

If the phySiognomiSt has not an accurate, Supe¬
rior, and extended understanding, he will neither
be able rightly to obferve, nor to compare and
clafs his observations, much leSs to draw the neceS-
Sary conclusion. PhySiognomy is the higheSt exer-
ciSe of the understanding, the logic of corporeal
varieties.

To the clearest and profoundeSl understanding,
the true phySiognomiSt unites the moSt lively, Strong,
comprehensive imagination, and a fine and rapid
wit. Imagination is neceSTary to imprefs the traits
with exadtnefs, fo that they may be renewed at
pleafure; and to range the pictures in the mind as
perfedtly as if they Still were visible, and with all
poffible order.

A keen penetration is indiSpenfable to the phy-
fiognomift, that he may eafily perceive the refem-
blance that exists between objects. Thus, for ex¬
ample, he fees a head or forehead poSTeSTed of cer¬

tain
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tain chara&eriftic marks: thefe marks prefent
themfelves tQ his imagination, and a keen pane-
tration difcoVers to what they are fimilar. Hence
greater precifion, certainty, and expreffion, are
imparted to his images. He mult have the capa¬
city of uniting the approximation of each trait that
he remarks, and be able to define the degree of
this approximation. No one, who is not inex-
bauftibly copious in language, can become a phy.
fiognomift j and the higheft poflible copioufnefs is
poor, comparatively with the wants of phyfiogno-
my. All that language can exprefs, the phyfiog-
nomift mult be able to exprefs. He muft be the
creator of a new language, which muft be equally
precife and alluring, natural and intelligible.

Every production of art, tafte, and mind; all
vocabularies of all nations, all the kingdoms of na¬
ture, muft obey his command, muft fupply his ne-
cefiities.

The art of drawing is indifpenfable, if he would
be precife in his definitions, and accurate in his de-
cifions. Drawing is the firft, moft natural, and
unequivocal language-of-pbyfiognomy; the beft
aid of the imagination, the only means of prefer-,
ving and communicating numberlefs peculiarities,
fiiades, and expreffions, which are not by words,
or any other mode to be defcribed. The phyfiog-
nomift, who cannot draw haftily, accurately, and
charaCteriftically, will be unable tp make, much
lefs to retain, or communicate, innumerable ob-
fervadops.

The knowledge of anatomy is indifpenfable to
him j as alfo is phyfiology, or the fcience of the
human body in health ; not only that he may be
able to remark any difproportion, as well in the
folids as in the mufcular parts,1 but that he may

likewife
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likewife be capable of naming thefe parts in his
phyfiognomonical language. He mud alfo be ac¬
quainted with the temperament of the human body*
Not only its different colours and appearances, 00-
cafioned by the mixture of the blood, but alfo the
Gondituent parts of the blood itfelf, and their dif¬
ferent proportions. Still more efpecially muft be
underflood the external fymptoms of the conditu-
tion, relative to the nervous fyflem j for on this
depends more than even on the knowledge of the
blood.

What an extenfive knowledge ought he to have
of the human heart, and the manners of the world!
How thoroughly ought he to infpedl, to feel him-
felf! That moll effential, yet mod difficult of all
knowledge, to the phyfiognomid, ought to be pof*
feffed by him in all poffible perfe&ion. In propor¬
tion only as he knows himfelf will he be enabled
to know others.

Not only is this felf-knowledge, this fludying of
man, by the fludy of his own heart, with the ge¬
nealogy and confanguinity of inclinations and paf-
fions, their various fymptoms and changes, necef-
fary to the phyfiognomifl, for the foregoing caufes,
but alfo for an additional reafon.

“ The peculiar fhades (T here cite the words of
one of the critics on my firft efTay), the peculiar
fhades of feeling, which mod aff 61 the obferver of
any obje6l, frequently have relation to his own
mind, and will be fooned remarked by him in pro¬
portion as they fympathize with his own powers.
They will affe6l him mod, according to the man¬
ner in which he is accudomed to furvey the pbyfi-
cal and moral world. Many, therefore, of his
obfervations a.re applicable only to the obferver
himfelf; and, however drongly they may be con-

E ceived
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ceived by him, he cannot eafily impart them to
others. Yet thefe minute obfervations influence
his judgement. For this reafon, the phyliognomift
mult, if he knows himfelf, which he in jultice
ought to do before he attempts to know others,
once more compare his remarks with his own pe¬
culiar mode of thinking, and feparate thofe which
are general from thofe which are individual, and
appertain to himfelf.” I lhall make no commenta¬
ry on this important precept. I fhall here only re¬
peat, that an accurate and profound knowledge of
his own heart is one of the moft efiential qualities
in the character of the phyliognomift.

Reader, if thou haft not often blulhed at thy-
felf, even though thou ihouldeft be the bell of
men, for the beft of men is but man ; if thou haft
not often ftcod with downcaft eyes, in prefence of
thyfelf and others ; if thou haft not dared to con¬
fers to thyfelf, and to confide to thy friend, that
thou art confcious the feeds of every vice are latent
in thy heart; if, in the gloomy calm of folitude,
having no witnefs but God and thy own con-
fcience, thou haft not a thoufand times fighed and
forrowed for thyfelf; if thou wanted the power to
obferve the progrefs of the paffions, from their
very commencement; to examine what the im-
pulfe was which determined thee to do good or ill,
and to avow the motive to God, and thy friend, to
whom thou mayeft thus confefs thyfelf, and who
alfo may difclofe the recedes of his foul to thee;
a friend, who fhall ftand before thee the repre-
fentative of man and God, and in whofe eftimation
thou alfo fhalt be invefted with the fame facred
charafter; a friend, in whom thou mayeft fee thy
very foul, and who Ihall reciprocally behold him¬
felf in thee j if, in a word, thou art not a man of

worth,
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-worth, thou never canft learn to obferve, or know
men well ; thou never canft be, never wilt be,
worthy of being a good phyfiognomift. If thou
wifheft not, that the talent of obfervation Ihould
be a torment to thyfelf, and an evil to thy brother,
how good, how pure, how affe&ionate, how ex¬
panded, ought thy heart to be ! How mayeft thou
ever difcover the marks of benevolence and mild
forgivenefs, if thou thyfelf a£t deftitute of fuch
gifts ? How, if philanthropy does not make thine
eye aftive, how mayeft thou difcern the impref-
fions of virtue, and the marks of the fublimeft fen-
fations ? How often wilt thou overlook them in a

countenance disfigured by accident ! Surrounded
thyfelf by mean paffions, how often will fuch falfe
obfervers bring falfe intelligence ! Put far from
thee felf-intereft, pride, and envy, otherwife “ thine
“

eye will be evil, and thy whole body full of dark-
" nefs.” Thou wilt read vices on the forehead
whereoh virtue is written, and wilt accufe others
of thofie errors and failings of which thy own heart
accufes thee. Whoever bears any relemblance to
thine enemy, will by thee be accufed of all thofe
failings and vices with which thy enemy is loaded
by thy own partiality and felf-love. Thine eye
will overlook the beauteous traits, and magnify the
difcordant. Thou wilt behold nothing but carica¬
ture and proportion.

But, to draw to a conclufion, the phyfiognomift
fhould know the world, he fhould have intercourfe
with all manner of men, in all various ranks and
conditions ; he fhould have travelled, fhould pof-
fefs extenfive knowledge, a thorough acquaintance
with artifts, mankind, vice, and virtue, the wife
and the foolifh, and particularly with children ; to¬
gether with a love of literature, and a tafte for

E % painting,
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painting, and the other imitative arts. I fay, cart
it need demonftration, that all thofe and much
more are to him indifper fable ? To fum up the
whole : to a well formed, well organized body, the
perfedt phyfiognomiit muft unite an acute fpirit of
obfervation, a lively fancy, an excellent judgement,
and, with numerous propeniities to the arts and
fciences, a Itrong, benevolent, enthufialhc, inno¬
cent heart; a heart confident in itlelf, and free
from the paffions inimical to man. No one, cer¬
tainly, can read the traits of magnanimity, and the
high qualities of the mind, who is not himfelf ca¬
pable of magnanimity, honourable thoughts, and
fublitae adtions.

Thus have I pronounced judgement agaiuft my.
felf in writing thefe charadtenllics of the phyliog-
nonjift. Not falfe modehy, hut confcious feeling,
impels me to fay, that I am as diilant from the
true phyfiognomiit as heaven is from earth. I am
but the fragment of a phyfiognomiit, as this work
is but the fragment of a fyltem of phyfiognomy.

CHAP. XVII.

•Lavater's own Remarks on National Phyjiognomy.

IT is undeniable, that there is national phyfiog¬nomy, as well as national charadter. Whoever
doubts of this can never have obferved men of dif¬
ferent nations, nor have compared the inhabitants
of the extreme confines of any two. Compare a
Negro and an iinglilhman, a native of Lapland
aud an Italian, a Frenchman and an inhabitant of

Terra
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Terra del Fuego. Examine their forms, counte¬
nances, characters, and minds. Their difference
will be eafily feen, though it will, fometimes, be
Very difficult to defcribe it fcientifically.

It feems to me probable, that we ffiall difcover
what is national in the countenance better from
the fight of an individual at firft, than of a whole
people ; at leafl, fo it appears to me from my own
experience. Individual countenances difcover more
the charaCteriftic of a whole nation, than a whole
pation does that which is national in individuals.
The following infinitely little is what I have hi¬
therto obferved from the foreigners with whom I
have converfed, and whom 1 have noticed, con¬
cerning national character.

I am leaf! able to chara&erife the French. They
have no trait fo bold as the Engliffi nor fo minute
as the Germans. I know them chiefly by their
teeth and their laugh.- The Italians'I difcover by
the nofe, fmall eyes, and- projecting chin. The
Engliffi by their foreheads and eyebrows. The
Dutch by the rotundity of the head, and the weak-
nefs of the hair. The Germans by the angles and
wrinkles round the eyes and in the cheeks. The
Ruffians by the fnub nofe, and their light-colour-,
ed or black hair..

1 ffiall now fay a word concerning Engliffimen
in particular.. Engliffimen have the ffiortefl and
befl: arched foreheads; that is to fay, they are
arched only upwards, and, towards the eyebrows,
either gently recline, or are reCl-ilinear. They
very feldom have pointed, but often round, full,
medullary nofes ; the Quakers and Moravians ex¬
cepted, who, wherever they are Found, are gene¬
rally thin lipped, Engliffimen have large, well
defined, beautifully curved lips. .They have alfo

E 3 a
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a round full chin ; but they are peculiarly diflin-
gn'lhed by the eyebrows and eyes, which are
firing, open, liberal, and ftedfaft. The outline
of their countenance is, in general, great, and
they never have thofe numerous, infinitely minute
traits, angles, and wrinkles, by which the Ger¬
mans are fo efpecially diftinguilhed. Their com¬
plexion is fairer than that of the Germans.

All Englifti women, whom I have known per¬
sonally or by portrait, appear to be compofed of
marrow and nerve. They are inclined to be tall,
{lender, foft, and as diftant from all that is harfb,
rigorous, or ftubborn, as heaven is from earth.

The Swifs have generally no common phyfiog-
nomy, or national chara&er, the afpedl of fidelity
excepted. They are as different from each other
as nations the moft remote. The French Swifs
peafant is as diffin£t as poffible from the peafantof
Appenzel. It may be, that the eye of a foreigner
would better difcover the general character of the
nation,. and in what it differs from the French or
German, than that of the native.

I find charadteriftic varieties in each canton of
Switzerland. The inhabitants of Zurich, for in¬
fiance, are middle fized, more frequently meagre
than corpulent, but ufually one or the other. They
Seldom have ardent eyes, aad the outline is not of¬
ten grand or minute. The men are Seldom hand-
fome, though the youth are incomparably fo; but
they foon alter. The people of Bern are tall,
ftraight, fair, pliable, and firm, and are moft dif-
tinguifhed by their upper teeth, which are white,
regular, and eafily to be feen. The inhabitants of
Bafle, or Bafil, are more rotund, full, and tenfe
of countenance, the complexion tinged with yel¬
low, and the lips open and flaccid. Thofe of

Schafhaufen
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Schafhaufen are hard boned. Their eyes are fel-
dom funken, but are generally prominent. The
fides of the forehead diverge over the temples, the
cheeks flefhy, and the mouth wide and open. They
are commonly ftronger built than the people of
Zurich, though in the canton of Zurich, there is
fcarcely a village, in which the inhabitants do not
differ from thofe of the neighbouring village, with¬
out attending to drefs, which, notwithflanding, is
alfo phyfiognomonical.

I have feen many handfome, broad-fhouldered,
ftrong, burden-bearing men, round Wadenfchweil
andOberreid. At Weiningen, two leagues from
Zurich, I met a company of well-formed men,
who were diftinguifhed for their cleanlinefs, cir-
cumfpeftion, and gravity of deportment.

An extremely interefting and inftru&ing book
might be written on the phyfiognomonical charac¬
ter of the peafants of Switzerland. There are
confiderable diftridts, where the countenances, the
nofe not excepted, are moft of them broad, as if
preffed flat with a board. This difagreeable form,
wherever found, is confident with the character of
the people. What could be more inftru&ive than
a phyfiognomonical and chara&eriftic defcription
of fuch villages, their mode of living, food, and
occupation.

E4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Extrails from Buffon on National Phyfog?ioniy.

RAVERSING the furface of the earth, and
JL beginning in the north, we find, in Lap-

laud, and on the northern coaft of Tartary, a race
of men, fmall of ftature. Angular of form, and
with countenances as favage as their manners.

Thefe people have large flat faces, the nofe
broad, the pupil of the eye of a yellow brown, in¬
clining to a black, the eyelids retiring towards the
temples, the cheeks extremely high, the mouth
very large, the lower part of the face narrow, the
lips full and high, the voice ftirill, the head large,
the hair black and fleek, and the complexion
brow,, or tanned. Ihey are very fmall, and fquat,
though meagre. Moft of them are not above four
feet, and hardly any exceed four feet and a half.
The Borandians are ftill fmaller than the Lapland¬
ers. The Samoiedes more fquat, with large heads
a id nofes, and darker complexions. Their legs
are Ihorter, their knees more turned outwards,
their hair is longer, and they have lefs beard. The
complexion of the Greenlanders is darker ftill, and
of a deep olive colour.

The women, among all thefe nations, are as ugly
as the men ; and not only do thefe people refen,ble
each other in uglinefs, fize, and the colour of their
eyes and hair, but they have fimilar inclinations
and manners, and are all equally grofs, fuperftitious,
and ftupid. Moft of them are idolaters ; they are
more rude than favage, wanting courage, felf-
refpeft, and modefty.

If
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. If we examine the neighbouring people of the
long flip of land which the Laplanders inhabit, we
ihall find they have no gelation whatever with that
race, excepting only the Oftiachs and Tongufians,
The Samoiedes and the Borandians have no refem-.
blance with the Ruffians, nor have the Laplanders
with the Finlanders, the Goths, Danes, or Nor¬
wegians. The Greenlanders are alike different
from the favages of Canada. The latter are tall
and well made; and, though they differ very much
from each other, yet they are ftill more infinitely
different frorp the Laplanders. The Oftiachs feem
to be Samoiedes fomething lefs ugly,, and dwarfilh,
for they are fmall and ill formed.

All the Tartars have the upper part of the coun¬
tenance very large and wrinkled, even in youth,
the nofe ftiort and grofs,. the eyes fmall and funk-v
en, the cheeks very high, the lower part of the
face narrow, the chin long and prominent, the up¬
per jaw funken, the teeth long and feparated, the
eyebrows large, covering the eyes, the eyelids,
thick, the face flat, their lkin of an olive colour,
and their hair, black. They are of a middle fta-,
ture, but very ftrong and robuft; have little beard,-
which grows in fmall tufts, like that of the Chi-,
pefe, thick thighs,-and ftiort legs.

The Little or Nogais Tartars have loft a part of
their uglinefs by having intermingled with the Cir-
(jaflians. As we proceed eaftward, into free or in-,
dependent Tartary, the features of the Tartars be¬
come fomething lefs hard, but the eflential charac-.
teriftics of their race ever remain. The Mogul
Tartars, who conquered China, and who were the.
moft poliflied of thefe nations, are, at prefent,.
the leaft ugly and ill made; yet have they, like the
Others^ fmall eyes, the face large and flat, little

' E 5. beard*
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beard, but always black or red, and the nofe Ihort
and compreffed.

Among the Kergifi and Teheremifi Tartars there
is a whole nation, or tribe, among whom are very
Angularly beautiful men and women. The man¬
ners of the Chinefe and Tartars are wholly oppo-
fite, more fo than are their countenances and
forms. The limbs of the Chinefe are well propor¬
tioned, large, and fat. Their faces are round and
capacious, their eyes fmall, their eyebrows large,
their eyelids railed, and their nofes little and
compreffed. They only have feven or eight tufts
©f black hair on each lip, and very little on the
chin.

The natives on the coaft of New Holland, which
lies in fixteen degrees fifteen minutes of fouth la¬
titude, and to the fouth of the ifle of Timor, are
perhaps the moll miferable people on earth, and of
all the human race moll approach to the brute ani¬
mal. They are tall, upright, and flender. Their
limbs are long and fupple, their heads great,, their
forehead round, their eyebrows thick, and their
eyelids half Ihut. This they accquire by habit in
their infancy, to preferve their eyes from the gnats,
by which they are greatly incommodated ; and, as
they never much open their eyes, they cannot fee
at a diltance, at. lealt, not unlefs they raife the
head as if they wiflied to look at fomething above
them. They have large nofes, thick lips, and
wide mouths. It Ihould feem that they draw the
two upper fore teeth, for neither man nor woman,
young nor old, have thefe teeth. They have no
beard ; their faces are long, and very difagreeable,
without a lingle plealing feature ; their hair not
long, and lleek, like that of moll of the Indians,
but. Ihort, black, and curly, like the hair of the

Negroes..
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Negroes. Their £kin is black, and refembles that
of the Indians of the coaft of Guinea.

Let us now examine the natives inhabiting a
more temperate climate, and we ftiall find, that
the people of the northern provinces of the Mogul
empire, Perfia, the Armenians, Turks, Georgians,
Mingrelians, Gircafiians, Greeks, and all the in¬
habitants of Europe, are the handfomeft, wifeft,
and the beft formed of any on earth ; and that,
though the diftance between Cachemire and Spain,
or Circaffia and France, is very grert, there is ftill
a very fingular refemblance between people fo far
from each other, but fituated in nearly the fame
latitude. The people of Cachemire are renowned
for beauty, are as well formed as the Europeans,
and have nothing of the Tartar countenance, the
flat nofe, and the fmall pig’s eyes, which are fo
univerfal among their neighbours.

The complexions of the Georgians is ftill more
beautiful than that of Cachemire ; no ugly face is
found in the country, and nature has endowed
moft of the women with graces, which are no
where elfe to be difcovered. The men alfo are very
handfome, have natural underftanding, and would
be capable of arts and fciences, did not their bad
education' render them exceedingly ignorant and
vicious ; yet, with all their vices, the Georgians
are civil, humane, grave, and moderate; they fel-
dom are under the influence of anger, though they
become irreconcileable enemies* having, once enter¬
tained hatred.

The CircaflSans and Mingrelians are- equally
beautiful and well formed. The lame and the
crooked are feldom feen among the Turks. The
Spaniards are meagre, and rather fmall; they are
well lhaped, have fine heads, regular features,,

good
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good eyes, and well arranged teeth ; but their
complexions are dark, and inclined to yellow. It
has been remarked, that in Come provinces of Spain,
as near the banks of the river Bidaffoa, the people-
have exceedingly large ears.

M, Lavater here makes this digreffion: Can*
large ears hear better than fmall? I know one per-
fon, with large, rude ears, whofe fenfe of hearing
is acute, and who has a good underllanding; but,
him excepted, I have particularly remarked large^
ears to betoken folly ; and that, on the contrary,
ears inordinately fmall appertain to very weak, ef-
feminate characters, or perfons of too great fenfi-
bility.—Thus far Lavater, let us now return to>
BufFon..

Men with black or dark-brown hair begin to be-
rather uncommon in England, Flanders, Holland,
and the northern provinces of Germany ; and few
fuch are to be found in Denmark, Sweden, and.
Poland. According to Linnasus, the Goths are
very tall, have ffeek light-coloured, lilver hair,,
and blue eyes. The Findlanders are mufcular and
flefliy, with long and light yellow hair,the iris of
the eye a deep yellow.

If we collect the accounts of travellers, it will
appear, that there are as many varieties among the
race of Negroes as the whites. They alfo have
their Tartars and their Circaffians.. The Blacks on

the coaft of Guinea are extremely ugly,, and emit
an infufferable fcent. Thofe of Sofala and Mozam¬
bique are handfome, and have no ill l'mell. Thefe
two fpecies of Negroes referable each other, rather
in colour than features. Their hair, ikin, and
odour of their bodies, their manners and propenfi-
ties, are exceedingly different. Thofe of Cape
Verd have by no means fo difagre.eable a fmell as
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the natives of Angola. Their Ikin alfp is more:
fmooth and black, their body better made, their
features lefs hard, their tempers more mild, and
their ihap.e better.

The negroes of Senegal are the bell formed, and?
bell receive inftru&ion. The Nagos are the moft
humane, the Mondongos the moft cruel, the
Mimes the moft refolute, capricious, and fubjefr
to defpair.

The Guinea Negroes are extremely limited in
their capacities. Many of them appear to be
wholly ftupid ; or, never capable of counting more-
than three, remain in a thoughtiefs ftate if not
a&ed upon, and have no memory; yet, bounded
as is their underftanding,. they have much feeling,,
have good hearts, and the feeds of all virtue.

The Hottentots have all very flat and broad
nofes ; but thefe they would not have, did not
their mothers fuppofe it their duty to flatten the
nofe Ihortly after birth. They have alfo very
thick lips, efpeeially the upper ; the teeth white,,
the eyebrows thick, the head heavy, the body
meagre, and the limbs {lender.

The inhabitants of Canada, and all thefe con¬
fines, are rather tall, robuft, ftrong, and tolerably
well made,, have black hair and eyes, very white
teeth, tawny complexions, little beard, and no
hair, or almoft none, on any other part of the
body. They are hardy and indefatigable in march¬
ing, fwift of foot, alike fuppprt the extremes of
hunger, or excefs in feefling ;. are daring, courage¬
ous, haughty, grave, and moderate. So ftrongly
do they refemble the eaftern Tartars in complexion,,
hair, eyes, the almoft want of beard, and hair, as
well as their inclinations and manners, that we
fliould fuppofe them the defcendants of that nation,.

did.
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did we not fee the two people feparated from each
other by a vaft ocean. They alfo are under the
fame latitude, which is an additional proof of the
influence of climate on the colour, and even on
the form of man.

CHAP. XIX.

Some of the mojl remarkable Paffages from an ex¬
cellent EJfay on National PhyJiognomy} by Pro-

feffor Kant ofKonigfberg.

THE fuppofition of Maupertuis, that a race ofmen might be eftablifhed in any province, in
whom underftanding, probity, and ftrength, ihould
be hereditary, could only be realized by the pofli-
bility of feparating the degenerate from the con¬
formable birth ; a project which, in my opinion,
might be pra&icable, but which, in the prefent
order of things, is prevented by the wifer difpoli-
tions of nature, according to which the wicked
and the good are intermingled, that by the irregu¬
larities and vices of the former, the latent powers
of the latter may be put in motion, and impelled
to approach perfection. If nature, without tranf-
plantation or foreign mixture, be left undifturbed,
fhe will, after many generations, produce a lalting
race that fhall ever remain diftinCt.

If we divide the human race into four principal
elaffes, it is probable that the intermediate ones,
however perpetuating and confpicuous, may be
immediately reduced to one of thefe. i. The race
©f Whites. 2. The Negroes. 3. The Huns

(Monguls,,
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'(Monguls, or Calmucs.) 4. The Hindoos, or
people of Hindoftan.

External things may well be the accidental, but
not the primary caufes of what is inherited or affi-
milated. As little as chance, or phyfico-mechani-
cal caufes can produce an organized body, as little
can they add any thing to its power of propagation ;
that is to fay, produce any thing, which fhall pro¬
pagate itfelf by having a peculiar form, or propor¬
tion of parts.

Man was undoubtedly intended to be the inha¬
bitant of all climates, and all foils. Hence the
feeds of many internal propenfities muft be latent
in him, which fliall remain inaftive, or be put in
motion, according to his fituation on the earth.
So that, in progreffive generations, he fliall appear
as if born for that particular foil in which he feems
planted.

The air and the fun appear to be thefe caufes,
which moft influence the powers of propagation,
and effect a durable developement of germ and pro¬
penfities ; that is to fay, the air and the fun may be
the origin of a diftinft race. The variations which
food may produce muft foon difappear on tranf-
plantation. That which affefts the propagating
powers muft not aft upon the fupport of life, but
upon its original fource, its ftrft principle, animal
conformation, and motion.

A man tranfplanted to the frigid zone muft de-
creafe in ftature, fince, if the power or momen¬
tum of the heart continues the fame, the circula¬
tion muft be performed in a ftiorter time, the pulfe
become more rapid, and the heat of the blood in-
creafed. Thus Crantz found the Greenlanders not
only inferior in ftature to the Europeans, but alfo
that they had a remarkably greater heat of body.

The
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The very difproportion between the length of th?
body and the ftiortnefs of the legs, in the northern
people, is fnitable to their climate ; fince the ex¬
tremes of the body, by their diftance from the
heat are more fubjedl to the attacks of cold.

The prominent parts of the countenance, which
can lefs be guarded from cold, by the care x>f na¬
ture for their prefervation, have a propenfity tq-
become more flat. The riling cheek bone, the
half-clo'fed, blinking eyes, appear to be intended
for the prefervation of light againft the dry, cold
air, and the effufions of light from the fnow, (to-
guard againft which the Efquimaux ufe fnow fpec-
tacles) though they may be the natural effedl of the
climate, lince they are found only in a fmaller de¬
gree in milder latitudes. Thus gradually are pro¬
duced the beardlefs chin, the flatted nofe, thin lips,,
blinking eyes, flat countenances, red-brown com¬
plexion, black hair,, and, in a word, the face of
the Calmuc. Such properties, by continued pro¬
pagation, at length, form a diftant race, which
continues to remain diftindt, even when tranfplant-
ed into warmer climates.

The copper colour, or red-brown, appears to be
as natural an effetl of the acidity of the air, in cold
climates, as the olive brown of the alc'aline and
bilious juices in warm *, without taking the native
difpolition of the American into the eftimate, who
appears to have loft half the powers of life, which
may be regarded as the effedl of cold.

The growth of the porous parts of the body muftincreafe in the hot and moift climates. Hence the
thick fhort nofe and proje£Ving lips, The ikin
muft be oiled, not only to prevent exceffive per—
fpiration, but alfo imbibing the putrefcent particles
of the moift air. Thefurplus of the ferrugineous*

ox
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©r iron particles, which have lately been difcover-
ed to exift in the blood of man, and which, by the
evaporation of the phofphoric acidities, of which,
all Negroes fmell fo itrong, being caft upon the
retiform membrane, occafions the blacknefs which
appears through the cuticle; and this itrong reten¬
tion of the ferrugineous particles feems to be necef-
fary, in order to prevent the general relaxation of
the parts. Moift warmth is peculiarly favourable
to the growth of animals, and produces the Negro,
who, by the providence of nature, perfectly adapt¬
ed to his climate, is itrong, mufcular, agile; but
dirty, indolent, and trifling.

The trunk, or item of the root may degenerate j
but this having once taken root, and ftifled other
germs, refiits any future change of form, the cha¬
racter of the race having once gained a preponde*
ranee in the propagating powers.

C H A P. XX.

jtxtraBs from other Writers on National Phyfog-
nomy.—From Winkelmatin’s Hifiory of Art.—
From the Recherches Philofophiques fur les Ame-
ricains, by M. de Pauw—Obfervations by Lintz.v

Frqm a Letter written by M. 'Fuefsli.—-From,
a Letter written by Profejfor Kamper.

From Winkelmann’s Hiftory ofArt.

WITH refpeCt to the form of man, our eyesconvince us, that the character of nation*
as well as of mind, is vifible in the countenance*

As
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As nature has feparated large diftri&s by moun¬
tains and feas, fo likewife has fhe diftinguifhed the
inhabitants by peculiarity of features. In coun¬
tries far remote from each other, the difference is
likewife vifible in other parts of the body, and in
ftature. Animals are not more varied, according
to the properties of the countries they inhabit, than
men are j and fome have pretended to remark,
that animals even partake of the propenfities of
the men.

The formation of the countenance is as various
as language, nay, indeed, as diale&s, which are
thus or thus various in confequence of the organs
of fpeech. In cold countries, the fibres of the
tongue muft be lefs flexible and rapid than in warm.
The natives of Greenland, and certain tribes of
America, are obferved to want fome letters of the
alphabet, which mufl originate in the fame caufe.
Hence it happens, that the northern languages
have more monofyllables, and are more clogged
with confonants, the connefting and pronouncing
of which is difficult, and fometimes impoffible, to
other nations.

A celebrated writer has endeavoured to account
for the varieties of the Italian dialects, from the
formation of the organs of fpeech. “ For this
reafon (fays he), the people of Lombardy, inha¬
biting a cold country, have a more rough and coty
cife pronunciation. The inhabitants of Florence
and Rome fpeak in a more meafured tone, and the
Neapolitans, under a ftill warmer fky, pronounce
the vowels mpre open, and fpeak with more ful-
nefs.”

Perfons well acquainted with various nations,
can diflinguifh them as juftly from the form of
their countenance as from their fpeech. Therefore,

fince
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fince riian has ever been the objeft of art and art-
ifts, the latter have conftantly given the forms of
face of their refpeftive nations ; and that art, a-
mong the ancients, gave the form and countenance
of man, is proved by the fame effedl having taken
place among the moderns. German, Dutch, or
French, when the artifts neither travel nor fludy
foreign forms, can be known by their pictures as
perfectly as Ghinefe or Tartars. Reubens, after
refiding many years in Italy, continued to draw
his figures as if he had never left his native land.

Another Pajfagefrou Winkelmann.

The project ing mouths of the Negroes, which
they have in common with their monkies, is an
excefs of growth, a fwelling, occafioned by the
heat of the climate; like as our lips are fwelled by
heat or {harp faline moifture, and alfo, in fome
men, by violent paffion. The fmall eyes of the
diftant northern and eaftern nations are in confe-
quenceof the imperfe&ion of their growth. They
are fhort and flender. Nature produces fuch forms
the more {he approaches extremes, where Ihe has
to encounter heat or cold. In the one (he is
prompter and exhaufted, and in the other crude,
never arriving at maturity. The flower withers

ain exceflive heat, and, deprived of fun, is deprived
of colour. All plants degenerate in dark and con¬
fined plaees.

Nature forms with greater regularity the more
lhe approaches her center, and in more moderate
climates. Hence the Grecian and our own idea of
beauty, being derived from more perfect fymme-
try, mull be more accurate than the idea of thofe,
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in whom, to ufe the expreffion of a modern poet,
the image of the Creator is half defaced.

prom the Recherches Philojbphiques fur les jimeri*
cains, by JIL de Pauw.

None of the Americans have any beards, and
many of them no eyebrows ; yet we mud not in¬
fer, that they are enfeebled, in the organs of gene¬
ration, .fince the Tartars and Chinefe have almoft
the fame chara&eriftics. They are far, however,
from being very faithful, or much addicted to love.
True it is, the Chinefe and'Tartars are not abfo-
lutely beardltfs. When they are about thirty, a
frnall pencilled kind of whifker grows on the upper
lip, and fome featured hairs at the end of the chin,

Exclufive of the Efquimaux, ;who differ in gait*
form, features, and manners, from other,favagea
of North America, we may likewife call the
Akanfans a variety, whom the Trench have gene*
rally named the handfome men. They are all tall
and ftraight, have good features, without the leaft
appearance of beards j have regular eyelids, blue-
eyes, and fine fair hair; while the neighbouring
people are low of ftature, have abjeft countenances,
black eyes, the hair of the head black as ebony,
and of the body thick and rough.

Though the Peruvians are not very tall, and ge-,
nerally thick fet, yet they are tolerably well made.
There are many, indeed, who, by being diminu¬
tive, are monfbrous. Some are deaf, dumb, blind,
and idiots, and others want a limb when born. In
all probability, the exceffive labour to which theyhave been fubje&ed, by the barbarity of the Spa¬
niards, has produced fucli numbers of defective

men..
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men. Tyranny has an influence on the very phy-
fical temperament of flaves. Their nofe is aqui¬
line, their forehead narrow, their hair - black,
ftrong, fmooth, and plentiful ; their complexion
an olive red, the apple of the eye black, and the
white not very clear. They never have any beard,
for we cannot bellow that name on fome (hort
ftraggling hairs, which fprout in old age; nor have
either men or women the downy hair, which ge¬
nerally appears after the age of puberty. In this
they are diflinguilhed from all people on earth,
even from the Tartars and Chinefe. As in eunuchs,
it is the character of their degeneracy.

If we were to judge by the rage which the Ame¬
ricans have to mutilate and disfigure themfelves,
we Ihould fuppofe they were all difcontented with
the proportions of their limbs and bodies. Not a
Angle nation has been difcovered in this fourth
quarter of the globe, which has not adopted the
cuftom of artificially changing, either the fotm of
the lips, the hollow of the ear, or the Ihape of the
head, by forcing it to alTume an extraordinary and
ridiculous figure.

The heads of fome of the favages are pyramidal,
or conical, with the top terminating in a point.
Others have flat heads, with large foreheads, and
the back part flattened. This caprice feems to
have been the moll falhionable, at leaft, it was the
moll common. Some Canadians had their heads
perfectly fpherical. Though the natural form of
the head really approaches the circular, tbefe fava¬
ges, who, by being thus diftorted, acquired the
appellation of bowl or bullet-head, do not appear
lefs difgufting, for having made the head too
round, and perverted the original purpofe of na¬
ture, to which nothing can be added, from which
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nothing can be taken away, without fome feffential
error being the refult, which is deftru&ive to the
animal.

In fhort, on the banks of the Maragnon, we
have feen Americans with fquare or cubical heads j
that is to fay, flattened on the face, the top, the
temples, and the occiput, which appears to be the.
laft flag* of human extravagance.

It is not eafy to conceive how it was poffible to
comprefs and mould the bones of the fcull into To
many various forms, without moft effentially inju¬
ring the feat of fenfe, and the organs of reafon, or
occafioning either madnefs or idiotifm, fince we fo
often have examples, that violent contufions in the
region of the temples have occafioned lunacy*
and deprived the fufferers of intelle&ual capacity.
It is not true, as ancient narratives have affirm¬
ed, that all Indians with flat or fugar-loaf heads
were really idiots. Had this been the cafe, there
muft have been whole nations in America either
foolifh or frantic, which is ridiculous to fup-
pofe.

Obfervations by Lint%.
To me it appears very remarkable, that the Jews

Ihould have taken with them the marks of their
country and race to all parts of the world ; I . mean
their fhort, black, curly hair, and brown com¬
plexion. Their quicknefs of fpeech, hafte, and ab-
ruptnefs in all their a&ions, appear to proceed from
the fame caufes. I imagine.the Jews have more
gall than other men.

Extract.
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Extra&from a Letter written by M. Fuefsli, dated
at Prejburg.

My obfervations have been direflred (fays this
great defigner and phyfiognomiftj, not to the coun¬
tenance of nations only, being convinced, from
numberlefs experiments, that the general form of
the human body, its attitude, and manner, the
funken or railed pofition of the head, between or
above the fhoulders, the firm, the tottering, the
hafty, or flow walk, may frequently be lefs deceit¬
ful figns of this or that charafter, than the counte¬
nance feparately confidered. I believe it poffible
fo accurately to chara&erife man, from the calmeft
Hate of reft, to the higheft gradation of rage, ter¬
ror, and pain, that, from the carriage of the body,
the turn of the head, and geftures in general, we
lhall be able to diftinguiffi the Hungarian, the
Sclavonian, the Illyrian, the Wallachian, and to
obtain a full and clear conception of the aftual,
and, in general, the prominent chara&eriftics of
this or that nation.

ExtraB of a Letterfrom Profejfor Camper.
It would be very difficult, if not impoffible, to

give you my particular rules for delineating vari¬
ous nations and ages, with mathematical certainty,
efpecially if I would add all that I have had occa-
fion to remark concerning the beauty of the an¬
tiques. Thefe rules I have obtained by conftant
obfervations on the fculls of different nations, of
which I have a large colleftion, and by a long ftudy
of the antiques.

To draw any head accurately in profile takes me
much time. I have difiefted the fculls of people

lately
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lately dead, that I might be able to define the lines
of the countenance, and the angle of thefe lines
with the horizon. I was thus led to the difcovery
of the maximum and minimum of this angle. I
began with the monkey, proceeded to the Negro
and the European, till 1 afcended to the counte¬
nances of antiquity, and examined a Medufa, an
Apollo, or a Venus de Medicis. This concerns
only the profile. There is another difference in
the breadth of the cheeks, which I have found to
be Iargeft among the Calmucs, and much ftnaller
among the Afiatic Negroes. The Chinefe, and in¬
habitants of the Molucca, and other Afiatic iflands,
appear to me to have broad cheeks, with project¬
ing jaw-bones ; the under jaw-bone, in particular,
very high, and almofl forming a right angle, which
among Europeans, is very obtufe, and Hill more
fo among the African Negroes.

1 have not hitherto been able to obtain a real
fcull of an American, and therefore cannot fay any
thing on that fubjeCl.

I am almofl afhamed to confefs, that I have not
yet been able accurately to draw the countenance
of a Jew, although they are fo'very remarkable in
their features ; nor have 1 yet obtained precifiori in
delineating the Italian face. It is generally true,
that the upper and under jaw of the European is
lefs broad than the breadth of the fcull; and that
among the Afiatics they are much broader ; but 1
have not been able to determine the fpecific differ*-
ences between European nations.

1 By phyfiognomonical fenfations, I have very'
frequently been able to diftinguilh the foldiers of
different nations, the Scotchman, the Irifhman,
and the native of England ; yet 1 have never been
able to delineate the diftinguilhing traits. The-

people
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people of our provinces are a mixture of all nations:
but, in the remote and feparated cantons, I find
i:he countenance to be more fiat, and extraordina¬
rily high from the eyes upwards.

C H A P. XXI.

jExtraEls from the Manufcript ofa Man of Litera*
Hire at Darmjiadt, on National Phyfognoniy.

ALL tribes of people, who live in uncultivatedcountries, and confequentty are paftoral, not:
alii ndated in towns, would never be capable of an

equal degree of cultivation with Europeans, though
they did not live thus fcattered. Were the (hac¬
kles of flavery taken off, dill their minds woul.d
eternally (lumber j therefore whatever remarks we
can make upon them mud be pathognomonical (or
■phyfiognomonical) and we mod confine ourfelves
to their receptive powers of mind, not being able
to fay much of their expreflion.

Such people as do not bear our badges of fervi-
tude are not fo miferable as we fufpedl. Their
fpecies of flavery is more fupportable m their mode
of exiftence. They are incomparably better fed
than German peafants, and have neither to con¬
tend with the cares of providing, nor the excefies
of labour. As their race of horfes exceeds ours in
ftrength and fize, fo do their people thofe among
Us who have, or fuppofe they have, property.
Their wants are few, and their underftanding fuf-
ficient to fupply the wants they have. The Ruf¬
fian or Polilh peafant is, of neceflity, carpenter,

S' tailor*
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tailor, flioemaker, mafon, thatcher, &.C. and, when
we examine their performances, we may eafily
judge of their capacities. Hence their aptitude at
mechanical and handicraft profeffions, as foon as
they are taught their principles. Invention of what
is great they have no pretenfions to; their mind,
like a machine, is at reft when the neceffity that
fet it in motion no longer impels.

Of the numerous nations fubjeft: to the Ruffian
fceptr-e, I fhall omit thofe of the extenfive Siberian
dift rifts, and confine myfelf to the Ruffians, pro¬
perly fo called, whofe countries are bounded by-
Finland, Eaftland, Livonia, and the borders of
Afia. Thefe are diftinguiflrable by prodigious
ftrength, firm finews, broad breaft, and coloflal
neck, which, in a whole ftiip’s crew, will be the
fame, refembling the Farnefian Hercules ; by their
black, broad, thick, rough, ftrong hair, head and
beard ; their fun ken eyes, black as pitch ; their
ffiort forehead, comprefied to the nofe, with an
arch. We often find thin lips, though in general
they are pouting, wide, and thick. The women
have high cheek bones, hollow temples, fnub nofes,
and retreating arched foreheads, with very few
traits of ideal beauty. The pow7er of propagation
exceeds belief, and at a certain period of life, both
fexes become frequently corpulent.

The TJkranians, of whom moft of the regiments
of Cofiacs are formed, dwell in the center. They
.are diftinguiftied among the Ruffians almoft as the
Jew’s are among Europeans. They generally have
aquiline nofes, and are nobly formed ; amorous,
yielding, crafty, and without ftrong paffions ; pro*
bably becaufe, for fome thoufands of years, they
have followed agriculture, have lived in fociety,
had a form of government, and inhabit a moft

fruitful
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fruitful country, in a moderate climate, refembling
that of France. Among all thefe people, the
greateft activity and flrength of body are uniter1*
They are as different from the German boor as
qnickfilver is from lead, and how our anceftors
could fuppofe them to be flupid is a matter net
eafily to be accounted for.

Thus too the Turks referable the Ruffians*
They are a mixture of the nobleft blood of Ana
Minor with the more material and grofs Tartar.
The Natolian, of a fpiritual nature, feeds on medi¬
tation. He will for days contemplate a fmgle ob-
jedt, feat himfelf at the chefs board, or wrap him-
felf up in the mantle of taciturnity. The eye, void
of paffion, or great enterprife, abounds in all the
penetration of benevolent cunning. The mouth
eloquent ; the hair of the head and beard, and the
fmall neck, declare the flexibility of the man.

The gait of an Englishman is eredt, and he ge¬
nerally Hands as if a flake were driven through his
body. His 'nerves are flrong, and he is the befl
runner. He is diftinguifhed from all other men
by the roundnefs and fenoothnefs of the mufcles of
his face. If he neither fpeak nor move, he fel-
dom declares the capability and mind he poffefles
in fo fuperior a degree. His ffent eye feeks not
to pleafe. His hair, coat,, and charadler, are alike
fmooth. Not cunning, but on his guard ; and,
perhaps, but little colouring is neceffary to deceive
him on any occafion. Like the bull-dog, he does
not bark ; but, if irritated, rages. As he wilhes
not for more efleem than he merits, fo he detefts
the falfe pretenfions of his neighbours, who rvould
arrogate excellence they do not poffefs. Delirone
of private happinefs, he difregards public opinion,

obtains a charadler of Angularity. His ima-
F 2 gination*
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gination, like a fea-coal fire, is not the fplendour
that enlightens a region, but expands genial warmth.
Perfeverance in fiudy, and pertinacity, for centa?
ries, in fixed principles, have raifed and maintain¬
ed the Britilh fpirit, as well as the Britilh govern¬
ment, trade, manufactures, and marine. He has
punctuality and probity, not trifling away his time
to eftabliffi falfe principles, or making a parade
with a vicious hypothefis.

The French clafs is that of the fanguine in the
temperament of nations. Frivolous, benevolent,
and oftentatiotis, the Frenchman forgets not his
inoffenfive parade till old age has made him wife.
At all times difpofed to enjoy life, he is the heft
of companions. He pardons himfelf much, and
therefore pardons others, if they will but grant that
they are foreigners, and he is a Frenchman. His
gait is dancing, his fpeech without accent, and his
ear incurable. His imagination purfues the con-
fequence of fmall things with the rapidity of the
fecond-hand of a flop-watch, but fe'ldom gives thofe
loud, llrong, reverberating ftrokes, which pro¬
claim new difcoveries ;to the world. Wit is his
inheritance. His countenance is open, and at
firft fight fpeaks a thoufand pleafant, amiable
things. Silent he cannot be, either with eye,
tongue, or feature. His eloquence is often deaf¬
ening ; but his good humour calls a -veil over all
his failings. His form is equally diftind from that
of other nations, and difficult to defcribe in words.
No other man has fo little of the firm, or deep
traits, or fo much motion. He is all appearance,
all gefture; therefore the firft. impreffion feldom
deceives, but declares who and what he is. His
imagination is incapable of high flights, and the
fublime in all arts is to him offence. Hence his

dill ike
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diflike of whatever is antique, in art or literature;
his deafnefs to true mufrc ; his blindnefs to the
higher beauties of painting. His l'aft, moft mark¬
ing trait is, that he is aftonifhed at every thing,
and cannot comprehend how it is poflible men
fhould be other than, they are at Paris.

The countenance of the Italian is foul, his
fpeech exclamation, his motion gefticulation. His
form is the nobleft, and his country the true feat
of beauty. His fhort forehead,, his ftrong, mark¬
ed eyebones, the fine contour of his mouth, give a
kindred claim to' the antiquities of Greece. The
ardour of his eyes denotes, that the beneficent fun
brings forth fruitmo re perfect in Italy than be¬
yond the Alps. His imagination is ever in mo¬
tion, ever fympathizing with furrounding objects,
and, as in the poem of Ariofto, the whole works of
creation are reflected, fo are they generally in the
national fpirit. That power; which could bring .

forth fuch a work, appears to me the general repre-
fentative of genius. It lings all, and from it all
things are fung. The fublime in arts is the birth¬
right of the Italian. Modern religion and politics
may have degraded and falfified his chara&er, may
have rendered the vulgar faithlefs and crafty, but
the fuperior part of the nation abounds in the no¬
bleft and belt of men.

The Dutchman is tranquil, patient, confined,
and appears to will nothing. His walk and^eye
are long filent, and an hour of his company will
fcarcely produce a thought. He is little troubled
by the tide of paffions, and he will contemplate
unmoved the parading ftreamers of all nations
failing before his eyes. Quiet and competence are
his gods ; therefore, thofe arts alone, which can
procure thefe bleffings, employ his faculties. His

F 3 laws,
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laws, political and commercial, have originated in
that fpirit of fecurity, which maintains him in the
pofleffion of what he has gained. He is tderant
in all that relates to opinion, if he be but left
peaceably to enjoy his property, and to affemble at
the meeting-houfe of his feft. The character of
the ant is fo applicable to the Dutch,, that to this,
literature itfelf conforms in Holland. All poetical
powers, exerted in great works or fmall, are fo¬
reign to this nation. They endure pleafure from
l he perufal of poetry, but they produce none. I
fpeak of the United Provinces, and not of the Fie-
rnings, whofe jovial character is in the midway
between the Italian and French. I believe the
charadleriflic cf a Dutchman is a high forehead,
half open eyes, full ncfe, hanging cheeks, wide
open mcuth, flelby lips, broad chin, and large
ears..

To know every thing, and dread nothing fo.
much as to be thought a fool, feem to be the prin¬
cipal wilh of a German. Probity often makes
him appear a blockhead. Of nothing is he fo
proud as of honed, moral underftanding. Accord¬
ing to modern tallies, he is certainly the bell fol-
dier, and the teacher of all Europe. He is allow¬
ed to be the greatell inventor, and often with fo
little oftentation, that foreigners have, for centu¬
ries, unknown to him, robbed him of his glory.
From the age of Tacitus, a willing dependent, he
has exerted faculties for the ferviee of his mailers,,
which others only exert for freedom and property.
His countenance does not, like a painting in Frefco,
fpeak at a diftance, but he mull be fought and Itu-
died. H:s good nature and benevolence are often
concealed under apparent morofenefs, and a third
$>erfen is always necdlary to draw eff the veil, and
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fliew him as he is. He is difficult to move, and*
without the aid of old wine, is lilent. He dares
not fufpe£l his own worth, and wonders when it
is difcovered by others. Fidelity, indultry, and
fecrecy, are his principal chara&eriftics. Not
having wit, he indulges his fenfibility, and moral
good is the colouring which he requires in all a£ts.
His epic and lyric fpirit walk in unfrequented
paths. Hence his great, and frequently gigantic
fenfe, which feldom permits him the clear afpeft
of enthufiafm, or the glow of fplendour. Mode¬
rate in the ufe of this world’s delights, he has
little propenlity to fenfuality and extravagance; but
he is therefore formal, and lefs focial than hia
neighbour.

C H A P. XXII.

Defcription of Plate IV.

Number 1.

E may certainly call nofes arched and points
vv ed like this witty; but the wit is reftrained

and moderated by the acute underftanding of the-
forehead, the fincere religion of the eye, and the
phlegm of the chin.

Number %.

The defcent from the nofe to the lips, in the
phlegmatic countenance is unphlegmatic,*and he¬
terogeneous ; nor does the curvature of the upper
eyelid fufficiently agree with the temperaments

The
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The outlines of the phlegmatic are relaxed, obi.
tufe, and hanging ; the outline of the eye oblique.
Be it underftoo.drthat there are other tokens, and
that all phlegmatic perfons have not thefe figns, al¬
though whoever has them is-certainly phlegmatic.
If the projecting under lip, which is itfelf a fign
of phlegm, fince it is evidently a fuperabundance.
and not a want of iriatter, be angular, and Iharpiy
delineated, then it is a fign of choleric phlegm;
that is to fay, of the ebullition of humidity. If it
be flexible, obtufe, powcrlefs, and drooping, it is
then pure phlegm. The forehead, nofe, chin, and
hair, are here very phlegmatic..

Number. 3»
The choleric ought to have a more angularly

pointed nofe, and lips more fharply delineated.
The character of choler. is much contained in the.
drawing of the eyes,, either when the pupil pro-
jeCls, and much of the under part of the white is-
vifible, or when the upper eyelid retreats, fo that
it fcarcely can be perceived ;; when the eyes open,
or when the dyes are funken, and the outlines are.
very definite and firm,, without much curvature.
In this example, the forehead, eyebrows, nofe, chin,,
and hair, are very choleric ; but the upper part of
the countenance mare fo than the under.

Number 4.
The fanguine needs but little correction, except

that the nofe ought to be a little farther from the
mouth, and the eyes not fo choleric. The levity
of the fanguine temperament waves, flutters upon
the lip, which, however, at the bottom, is too
phlegmatic.,

Ntmhr
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Number 5.
There ought to be a deeper cavity above the nofe,

and alfo of the jaw-bone, befide the ear, in this
melancholic countenance. I have obferved, in
many melancholic perfons, that the nofe declines
towards the lips, nor have I feen this in any who
were not fometimes inclined to the melancholic,
who likewife have projecting under lips, and fmall,
but not very round, nor very flefihy chins. There
are melancholy perfons with very fanguine tempe¬
raments ; men of line irritability, and moral feel¬
ings, who are hurried into vices which they deeply
abhor, and which they have not the power to with-
Itand. The gloomy and difpirited character of
fuch is perceptible in the eye that Ihuns examina¬
tion, and the wrinkles of the forehead Handing
oppofite to each other. Perfons of a real melan¬
cholic temperament generally have their mouths
Ihut, but the lips are always fomewhat open in the
middle. Many melancholic perfons have fmall
noftrils, and feldom well arranged, clean, white
teeth. •

Number 6.
Strength and ardour, enterprife, courage, con¬

tempt of danger, fortitude of the irritated and irri¬
table. This llrength is rather oppreffive than pa¬
tient and enduring ; it proclaims its own qualities,
refpeClable in a Hate of reft, terrible when roufetl.

€HAP;
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CHAP. XXIII,

Refetnblanee between Parents and Children
OTHING is mere commonly remarked than

X N the refemblance between parents and chil¬
dren. Family phyfiognomy is as undeniable as na¬
tional. To doubt this is to doubtrwhat is felf-evi-
dent; to wifli to interpret it is to wifh to explore
the inexplicable fecret of exiftence. Striking and
frequent as the refemblance between parents and
children is, yet have the relations between the cha¬
racters and countenances of families never been in¬
quired into. No one has, to my knowledge, made
any regular obfervations an this fubjeCt. I mull
alfo confefs, that I have myfelf made but few, with,
that circumftantial attention which is neceffary.
All I have to remark is as follows :

When the father is confiderably ftupid,. and the
mother exceedingly the reverf®, then will moft of
the children be endued with extraordinary under-
itanding.

When the father is truly a good man, the chil¬
dren will in general be well-difpofed, at leaft moft,
of them will be benevolent.

The fon generally appears-to inherit moral good-
■nefs from the good father, and intelligence from
•the intelligent mother the daughter feems to par¬
take of the chara&er. of the mother.

If we wilh to find the moft certain marks of re-

fembhance between,, parents and children, they-
fhculd be obferved within an hour or two after¬
birth. We may then perceive whom the child,
moft re&mbles in its formation. The moft ef-

fentiaf
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fential refemblance is ufually afterwards loft, and
does not, perhaps, appear again for many years.

When children, as they increafe in years, viil-
bly increafe in the refemblance of form and fea¬
tures to their parents, we cannot doubt but there
is an increafing refemblance ©f chara&er. How
much foever the chara&ers of children may appear
unlike that of the parents they refemble, yet will
this diffimilarity be found to originate in external
circumftances, and the variety of thefe muft be
great indeed, if the difference of character is not,
at length, overpowered by the refemblance of
form.

1 believe, that from the ftrongly delineated fa¬
ther, the firmnefs and the kind ^1 do not fay the
form, but the kind) of bones and mufcles are de¬
rived ; and from the ftrongly delineated mother
the kind of nerves and form of the countenance, if
the imagination and love of the mother have noSj
fixed themfelves too deeply in the countenance of
the man.

It frequently happens, that certain forms of
countenance, in children, appear for a time unde¬
cided, whether they Avail take the-refemblance of
the father or of the mother. In this cafe I will
grant, that external-circumftances, preponderating
love for the father or mother, or a greater degree
of intercourfe with either, may influence the form.

Children, who fometimes long retain a remark¬
able refemblance to the father, at length change,,:
.and become more like the-mother. I do not un¬
dertake to expound the Ieaft of the difficulties that
occur on this fubjeft ; but the moft modeft philc-
fophy may be permitted to compare uncommon
cafes with thofe whieh are known, even though
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they were inexplicable ; and this, I believe, . is all
that philofopby can and ought to do.

All longings, or mothers marks, and whatever
may be confidered as of the fame nature, we very
well know, do not proceed from the father, but
from the imagination of the mother. We alfo
know, that children moll refemble the father only
when the mother has a very lively imagination, and.
love for, or fear of the hufband. Therefore, .as
hath been before obferved, it appears, that the
matter and quantum of the pow’er, and of the life,.
proceed from the father ; and from the imagina¬
tion of the mother, -fenfibility, the kind of nerves, ,

the form, and the appearance.
There are certain forms and features of counte¬

nance, which are long propagated,, and others-
which as fuddenly difappear. The beautiful and .

the deformed (I do not fay forms of countenances,,
but is generally, fuppofed to 'be* beauty and defor¬
mity) are not the moll eafily propagated ; neither;
are the middling, and infignificant; but the great
and the minute are. eafily inherited, and of long,,
duration.

Parents with fmalt nofes may - have children.
with the largell and ftrongeft defined ; but-the fa-*,
ther or mother feldoro, on the contrary, .have a
very ftrong, that is to fay, large-boned nofe, which-
is not communicated, at leaft, to one of their chil¬
dren, and which does not remain in the family,.,
efpecially. when it-is in the female line. It may
feem to have been loll for many years, but foon or -
late, will again make its appearance, .and its re-
femblance to the.original will be particularly vifible.
a day or two after death.

Where any extraordinary vivacity appears in;
the, eyes of the mother, there is almoft a certainty

that;*'
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£hat thefe eyes will become hereditary; for the
imagination of the mother is delighted with no¬
thing fo muoh‘as-witlh the beauty ofher own eyes*
Hhyfiognomonical fenfation has been,, hitherto,.,
much more generally directed to the eye than to
the nofe and form of the face^ but if women
fhould once be induced to examine the nofe, and
form of the face, as affiduoufly at they have done
their eyes, it is to bcexpefted, that the .former will
be no lefs ftrikingly hereditary than the latter.

Well arched and fliort foreheads are eafy of in¬
heritance, but not oif long duration ; and here the *

“proverb <is applicable, f§htod cito Jit, cito ptrit.
(Soon got, foon gone.)

Equally inexplicable and certain it is, that fome
remarkable phyfiognomies, of the mod fruitful per¬
sons, have been wholly loft to their pofterity ; and
it is as certain and inexplicable, that others are
never loft r . Nor is it lefs remarkable, that certain
'ftrong countenances, of the father<or mother, dis ¬

appear in the children, ..and perfectly revive in the
'grand-children.

As a.proof of the powers of the imagination of
'the mother, we fometimes fee, that a womanfhall
have children by the fecond bufhand, which fhall
refemble the firft, at leaft in the general appear¬
ance. The Italians, .however, are manifeftly too
extravagant, when they fuppofe children, who
ftrongly refemble their father, are bafe born.
They fay that the mother, during the commiflion

■of a crime fo fhameful, wholly employs her ima¬
gination concerning the poffibility of furprife by,
■and the image of, her hufband. But, were this
fear fo to aft, the form of the children tnuft not
only have the very image of the hufband, but alfo

’his.appearance of rage and revenge, without which
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the adulterous wife could not imagine the being
furprifed by, or image of, her hufband. It is this
appearance, this rage, that file fears, and not the
man.

Children of illegitimate birth generally refemble
one of their parents more than they who are born
in wedlock.

The greater the degree there is of individual
love, of pure, faithful, mild affe&ion, the more
this love is reciprocal and unconftrained between
the father and mother, which reciprocal love and
affe&ion implies a certain degree of imagination,,
and the capacity of receiving impreffions, the more
will the countenances of the children appear to be
compofed of the features of the parents.

Of the temperaments, the fanguine is the mod
eafily inherited, and with it volatility ; and, being
once introduced, much induftry and fuffering will
be neceffary to exterminate this volatility.

The mother may eafily, by her natural -timidity,
communicate the melancholy temperament of the
father. Be it underftood that this is eafy, if, in the
decifive moment, the mother be fuddenly feized
by fome predominant fear ; and that it is lefs com¬
municable, when the fear is lefs hafty and more
reflective. Thus we find thofe mothers, who, du¬
ring the whole time of their pregnancy, , are mod
in dread of producing monftrous or marked chil¬
dren, becaufe they remember to have feen obje&s
that excited abhorrence, generally have the bed
formed, and freed from marks; for the fear*
though real, was the fear- of reafon, and not the
fulden eflfeCt of an objeCt exciting abhorrence rifing
'initantaneoufly to fight.

When a deep root is given by both parents to
^ie choleric temperament in a family, it may pro¬

bably.'
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Babiy be fome centuries before it be again mode¬
rated. Phlegm is not fo eafily inherited, even
though both father and mother Ihould be phleg¬
matic ; for there are certain moments of life when
the phlegmatic a&s with its whole power, though
it a&s thus but rarely, and thefe moments may,
and malt have their effeft; but. nothing appears
more eafy of inheritance than activity and induf-
try, when thefe have their origin in organization,
and the neceffity of producing, alteration. It will
be long before an induftrious couple, to whom not
only a livelihood, but bufinefs is in itfelf uecef-
fory, lhall not have a lingle defcendant with the
like qualities,, as fuch mothers generally breed fait.

C H A P. XXIV.

Remarks on the Opinions ofRuffon, Haller, and Bon¬
net, concerning the Refemblance between Parents
and■ Children.

THE theory or hypothefis of Buffon, concern¬ing the caufe of the human form, is well
known, which Haller has abridged, and more
clearly explained in the following manner:

te Both fexes have their femen, in which are
aftive particles of a certain form. From the union
of thefe the fruit of the womb arifes, Thefe par¬
ticles contain the refemblance of all the parts of
the father or mother. They are by nature fepara-
ted from the rude and unformed particles of the
kuman juices^ and.are impreffed with the form of:
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all the parts of the body of the father dr motbeft
Hence arifes the refemblance of* children to their
parents. This will account for the mixture of the
features of father and mother in the children ; for
the fpots of animals, when the male and female
are of different colours ; for the Mulatto produced
hy.a Negro and a White, and for many other phe¬
nomena, difficult to (be refolved,

“ Should it be afked, how thefe particles can
affume the internal ftrudlure of the body of the fa¬
ther, fince they can properly be only the images
of the hollow veffels, it may be .anfwered, that we
(know7 not all the powers of nature, and that ihe
•may have preferved to herfelf, though ihe has con- -
cealed it from her fcholar, man, the art of making
internally models and impreffions, which ihall ex-
prefs the whole folrdity of the model.”

Haller, in his preface to Buffbn’s Natural Hif-
tory, has, in my opinion, indifputably confuted'
this fyftem. But he has not only foreborne to elu¬
cidate the refemblance between fathers and chil¬
dren, but, while oppofing Buffon, he has fpoken
fo much on the natural, phyftologieal diffimilarity
of the human body, that he appears to have denied-
this refemblance. Buffon’s hypothefis offended all
philofophy ; and, though we cannot entirely >ap-
prove the theory of Bonnet, yet he has very effec¬
tually oppofed the incongruities of Buffon, to
which Buffon hirofelf could fcarcely give any feri-
bus faith. But he, as we ihall foon fee, has either
avoided the queftion of refemblance between pa¬
rents and children, or, in order to ftrengthen his
own fyftem, has rather fought to palliate than to <
anfvrer difficulties.

Bonnet,
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Bonnet, concerning organized Bodies.
u Are the germs of one and the fame fpecies of.

organized bodies perfectly like each other, or indi¬
vidually diftinCt ? Are they only diftinCt in the or¬
gans which characterize fex, or have they a refem-
bling difference to each other, fuch as we obferve
in individual fubftances of the fame fpecies of plants
or animals ?

“ Anfwer.—If we confider the infinite variety
tS be obferved in all the products of nature, the
latter will appear moft probable. The differences,
which are obferved in the individuals of the fame

fpecies probably depend more on the primitive
form of the germs, than in the connexion of the
foies.”

On the refemblance between Children and their Pa-
rents.

“I muff own, that by the foregoing hypothe-
fis, I have not been fuccefsful in explaining the
refemblance of features found between parents and
children. But are not thefe features very ambi¬
guous ? Do we not fuppofe that to be the caufe,,
which probably is not fo ? The father is deformed,
the fon is deformed after the fame manner, and it
is therefore concluded that deformity is inherited.
This may be true ; but it may be falfe. The de¬
formity of each may arife from very different
caufes, and thefe caufes may be infinitely varied.

“ It is not fo difficult to explain hereditary dif-
eafes,. We can eafily conceive, that defective juices
may produce defective germs ; and, when the fame
parts of the body are affeCted by difeafe in father
o.r mother, and in child, this arifes from the fimi-
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lar conformation of the parts, by which they are
fubjedl to like inconveniencies. Befides, the mif-
ffiapen body often originates in difeafes being here¬
ditary, which much diminifhes the firft difficulty.
For, fince the juices conducted to thofe parts are
of a bad quality, the parts mull be more or lefs ill
formed, according as they are more or lefs capable
of being affected by thefe juices.’*

REFLECTION.

Bonnet cannot find the origin of family likenefi
in his fyftem. Let us, however, take this his fyf-
tem in the.part where he finds the origin of here¬
ditary difeafe. Shall the defective juices of father
or mother very much alter the germ, and produce,
in the very parts where the father or mother is in¬
jured, important changes of bad formation, more
or lefs, according to the capability of the germ, and
its power of refiftance ? And ffiall the healthy
juices of the parent in no manner affeft the germ?
Why ffiould not the healthy juices be as active as
the unhealthy ? Why ffiould they not introduce
the fame qualities, in miniature, which the father
and mother have in the grofs, fince the father and
mother affimilate the nutriment they receive to
their own nature, and fince the feminal juices are
thefpiritual extradl of all their juices and powers,
as we have juft reafon to,conclude from the molt
continued and accurate obfervations ? Why ffiould
they not as naturally, and as powerfully, a£l upon
the germ, to produce all poflible refemblance ! But
which refemblance is infinitely varied, by differ¬
ently changeable and changed circumftances ; fo
that the germ continually preferves fufficient of its
©wn original nature and properties, yet is always.

very
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very diftinft from the parents, and fometimes even
feems to have derived very little from them, which
may happen from a thoufand accidental caufes or
changes.

Hence family refemblanee and diffimilarity be¬
ing fummarily confidered, we fhall find that na¬
ture, wholly employed to propagate, appears to be
entirely dite&ed to produce an equilibrium be¬
tween the individual power of the germ, in its firft
formation, and the refembling power of the pa¬
rents ; but the originality of the firft. form of the
germ may not wholly difappear before the too great
power of refemblanee to the parents, but that they
may mutually concur, and both be fubjeft to num-
berlefs circumftances, which may increafe or di-
minilh their refpeftive ppwers, in order that the
riches of variety, and the utility of the creature,
and its dependence on the whole, and the general
Creator, may be the greater and more predomi¬
nant.

Every obfervation on the refemblanee between
parents and children, which I have been enabled
to make, convinces me, that neither the theories
of Bonnet nor Buffon give any fyftematic explana¬
tion of phenomena, the exiftence of which cannot
be denied,by the fophiftry of hypothefis. Diminilh
the difficulties as much as we will, fa£ts will ftili
flare us in the face. If the germ exift preformed
in the mother, can this germ, at that time, have
phyfiognomy ? Can it, at that time, refemble the
future, promifeuous, firft, or fecond father ? Is it
not perfe&ly indifferent to either ? or, if the phy-
fiognpmonical germ exift in the father, how can it
fometimes refemble the mother, fometimes the fa¬
ther, often both, and often neither ?
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I am of opinion, that fomething germ-like, or

a whole capable of receiving the human form,
muft previoufly exift in the mother ; but which is
nothing more than the foundation of the future
fatherly or motherly I know not what, and is the
efficient caufe of the future living fruit. This
germ-like fomething, which, molt efpecially con¬
stituted agreeable to the human form, is analagous
to the nature and temperature of the mother, re¬
ceives a peculiar individual perfonal phyfiognomy,
according to the propenfities of the father or mo¬
ther, the difpofition of the moment of conception,
and probably of many other future decifive mo¬
ments.

. Still much remains to the freedom and predif-
pofition of man. He may deprave or improve the
ftate of the juices, he may calm or agitate his
mind, may awaken every fenfation of love, and
by various mode's increafe or relax them,. Yet 1
think, that neither the nature of the bones, nor
the mufcles and nerves, confeqnently the charac¬
ter, depends on the phyfiognomonical performa-
tion, preceeding generation ; at leaft, they are far
from depending on thefe alone, though I -allow the-
organizable, the primitive form, always has a pe¬
culiar individuality, which, is only capable of recei¬
ving certain fubtile influences, and which muft re¬
ject others.

CHAP*
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CHAP. XXV.

Ohfervations on the New-born, the Dying, and the
Dead.

I HAVE had opportunities of remarking, inTome children, about an hour after a birth at¬
tended with no difficulties, a ftriking, though ini
fantine refemblance, in the profile, to the profile
of the father ; and that, in a few days, this refem¬
blance had nearly difappeared. The impreffion of
-the open air, nutriment, and perhaps of pofition,
had fo far altered the outlines, that the child feem-
ed entirely different.

Of thefe child ren I faw two'dead, the one about
fix weeks, and the other about four years old; and
nearly twelve hours after death, I obferved the
fame profile, which I had before remarked an hour
after birth, with this difference, that the profile of
the dead child, as is natural, was fomething more
tenfe and fixed than the living. A part of this re-»
femblance, however, on the third day was remark¬
ably gone.

One man of fifty, and another of feventy years
-of age, who fell under my obfervation while they
were living and after death, appeared, while living,
■not to have the lead refemblance to their fons, and
whofe countenances feemed to be of a quite differ¬
ent clafs ; yet, the fecond day after death, the
profile of the one had a ftriking refemblance to
that of his eldeft, and, of the other, to the profile
of his third fon, as much fo as the profile of the
-dead children before mentioned refembled the li¬
ning profile an hour after birth, ftronger, indeed,
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and, as a painter would fay, harder. On the
third day, here alfo, a part of the refemblance
vanifhed.

I have uniformly obferved, among the many
dead perfons I have feen, that fixteen, eighteen, of
twenty-four hours after death, according to the
difeafe, they have had a more beautiful form, bet¬
ter defined, more proportionate, harmonized, ho¬
mogeneous, more noble, more exalted, than they
ever had during life.

It occurred to me, that there might be, in all
men, an original phyfiognomy, fubjeft to be dif-
turbed by the ebb and flow of accident and paflion,
and is not this reftored by the calm of death, like
as troubled waters, being again left at reft, become
clear ?

I have obferved fonpe among the dying, who had
been the reverfe of noble or great during life, and
who, fome hours before their death, or perhaps
fome moments, (one was in a delirium) have had
inexprefiible ennobling of the countenance. Every
body faw a new man ; colouring, drawing, and
.grace, all was new, all bright as the morning; be¬
yond expreflion, noble and exalted ; the moft in¬
attentive muft fee, the moft infenfible feel, the
image of God. I faw it break forth and fhine
through the ruins of corruption, was obliged to
turn afide, and adore in filence. Yes, glorious
God ! ftill art thou there, in the weakeft, moft fal¬
lible men! -

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXVI,

X)f the Influence of Countenance on Countenance.

S we catch the geftures of our friends and in-
timates, fo do we their appearance. What¬

ever we love, we would affimilate to ourfelves, and
whatever, in the circle of affeCtion, does not
change us into itfelf, that we change, as far as may
be, into ourfelves.

We act upon all things, and all things aCt upon
us ; but nothing has fo much influence as what we
have ; and, among all objeCls of affeCtion, nothing
aCts fo forcibly as the countenance of man. Its
conformity to our countenance makes it moft wor¬
thy our afFe&ion. How might it aCt upon, how
attraCl our attention, had it not fome marks, dif-
coverable or undifcoverable, fimilar to, at leaft of
the fame kind with, the form and feature of our
own countenance.

We may venture to fay, without wifhing farther
to penetrate into what is impenetrable, or to define
what is infcrutable, the faCt is indubitable, that
countenances attraCt countenances, and alfo, that
countenances repel countenances ; that fimilarity
of features, between two fympathetic and affection¬
ate men, increafe with the developement and mu¬
tual communication of their peculiar, individual
fenfations. The reflection, if I fnay fo fay, of the
perfon beloved remains upon the countenance of
the affectionate.

The refemblance frequently exifts only in a
Angle point—in the character of mind and coun¬
tenance. A refemblance in the fyftem of the

bones
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tones prefuppofes a refemblance of the nerves an3
mnufcles.

Diflimilar education may elfeCt the latter fo
much, !;at the point of attraction may be invifible
to unphyfiognomon.ical eyes. Suffer the two re-
fembling forms to approach, and they will recipro¬
cally attraCt and repel each other; remove every
intervening obftacle, and nature will foon prevail.
They will recognize each other, and rejoice in the
fieffi of their flelb, and the bone of their bone:
with hafty Heps will proceed to aflimilate. Such
countenances alfo, which are very different froth
each other, may communicate, attract, and acquire
refemblance; nay, their likenefs may become more
ftriking than that of the former, if they happen to
be more flexible, more capable, and to have great¬
er fenfibility.

This refemblance of features, in confluence of
mutual affeCtion, is ever the refult of internal na¬
ture and organization, and, therefore, of the cha¬
racter of the perfons. It ever has jts foundation in
a preceding, perhaps, imperceptible refemblance,
which might never have been animated, or fufpeCt-
ed, had it not been fet in motion by the prefence
of the fympathetic being.

To give the character of thofe countenances,
which mofl eafily receive and communicate refem¬
blance, would be of infinite importance. It can¬
not but be known, that there are countenances
tliat attraCt all, others that repel all, and a thind
kind which are indifferent. The all-repelling ren¬
der the ignoble countenances, over which they
have continued influence, more ignoble. The in¬
different allow no change. The all-attraCting ei¬
ther receive, give, or reciprocally give and re¬
ceive. The firft change a little, -the fecond more,

the
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the third moft. “ Thefe are the fouls (fays Hem-
fterhuys the younger) which happily, or unhap¬
pily, add the moft exquifite difcernment to that ex-
ceffive internal elafticity, which occafions them to
wifti and feel immoderately ; that is to fay, the
fouls, which are fo modified, or fituated, that their
attractive force meets the fewefl obftacles in its
progrefs.”

To ftudy the influence of countenance, this in-
tercourfe of mind would be of the utmoft import¬
ance. 1 have found the progrefs of refemblance
moft remarkable, when two perfons, the one
richly communicative, the other apt to receive,
have lived a confidetable time together, without
foreign intervention ; when he who gave had given
all, or he who received could receive no more, phy-
fiognomonical refemblance had attained its grand
point.

Youth, irritable, and eafy to be won, let me
here fay a word to thee. Oh ! paufe, confider,
throw not thyfelf too haftily into the arms of an
untried friend. A gleam of fympathy/and refem¬
blance may eafily deceive thee. If the man, who
is thy fecond felf, have not yet appeared, be not
rafh, thou {halt find hind at the appointed hour.
Being found, he will attract thee to himfelf, will
give and receive whatever is- communicable. The
ardour of his eyes will nurture thine, and the gen-
tlenefs of his voice temper thy too-piercing tones.
His love wi!l,fliine in thy countenance, and his
image will appear in thee. Thou wilt become
what he is, and yet remain what thou art. Af~
fedtioa will make qualities in him vifible to thee,
which never could be feen by an uninterefted eye.
This capability of remarking, of feeling what

G there
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there is of divine in him, is a power which will
make thy countenance aflume his refemblance.

CHAP. XXVII.

On the Influence of the-Imagination on the Counte¬
nance.

I MUST not leave this fubjeft wholly in lilence;but mull content myfelf with faying only a few
words, on which volumes might be written. The
little, the nothing I have to fay upon it, can only
aft as an inducement to deeper meditations on a
theme fo profound.

Our own countenance is aftuated by imagina¬
tion, rendering it in fome meafure refembling the
beloved or hated image, which is living, prefent,
and fleeting before us, and is within the circle of
our immediate aftivity. If a man deeply in love,
and fuppofing himfelf alone, were ruminating on
hisbeloved miftrefs,to whom his imagination might
lend charms, which, if prefent, he might be un¬
able to difcover. Were fuch a perfon obfervedby
a man of penetration, at is probable that traits of
the miftrefs might be feen in the countenance of
this meditating lover. So might, in the cruel fea¬
tures of revenge, the features of the enemy be read,
whom imagination reprefents as prefent. And
thus is the eountenance a pifture of the charac-
teriftic featuresjof all perfons exceedingly loved or
hated.

It is poflible, that an eye lefs penetrating than
that of an angel may read the image of the Crea¬

tor
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tot in the countenance of a truly pious perfon. . He
who languifhes after Chrift, the more lively, the
more diftindlly, the more fublimely, he reprefen's
to himfelf the very prefence and image of Chrift,
the greater refemblance will his own countenance
take of this image. The image of imagination of¬
ten a£ls more effe&ually than the real prefence;
and whoever has feen him of whom we fpeak, the
great Him, though it were but an inftantaneous
glimpfe, oh ! how inceflantly will the imagination
reproduce his image in the countenance !

Other countenances are alfo a£ted upon by our
imagination. The imagination of the mother a&s
upon the child; and hence men long have at¬
tempted to influence the imagination for the pro-
duftion of beautiful children. In my opinion,
however, it is not fo much the beauty of furround¬
ing forms as the intereft taken concerning forms
in certain moments. And here again, it is not fo
much the imagination that a&s as the fpirit, that
being only the organ of the fpirit. That it is true,
that it is thefpirit that quickeneth the jiejh, and the
image of the flelh, merely confidered as fuch, pro-
fiteth nothing.

A look of love from the fan&uary of the foul,
has certainly greater forming power than hours of
deliberate contemplation of the moft beautiful ima¬
ges. This forming look, if fo I may call it, can
as little be premeditatedly given, as any other na¬
turally beautiful form can be imparted by a ftu-
dious contemplation in the looking-glafs. All that
creates, and is profoundly a&ive, in the inner
man, muft be internal, and be communicated from
above; as I believe it fuffers itfelf not to be occa-

fioned, at leaft not by forethought, circumfpec-
tion, or wiflotii in the agent, to produce fuch ef-

G 2 fefts.
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fe£ts. Beautiful forms, or abortions, are neither
of them the work of art or ftudy, but of interve¬
ning caufes, of the quick-guiding providence, the
predetermining God.

Endeavour to ad upon affe&ion inftead of the
fenfes. If thou canft but incite love, it will of it¬
felf feek and find the powers of creation ; but this
very love mull itfelf be innate before it can be
awakened. Perhaps, however, the moment of
this awakening is not in our power ; and therefore
to thofe who would, by plan and method, effed
that, which is in itfelf fo extraordinary, and ima¬
gine they have had 1 know not what wife and pliy-
fiological circumfpe&ion when they firft awaken
fove, I might, exclaim, in the words of the enrap¬
tured fongfter : 44 I charge you, O ye daughters of
44 Jerufalem, by the roes and the hinds of the field,
44 that ye ftir not up nor awake my love till he
44 pleafe.” Here behold the forming genius
——44 Behold he cometh, leaping upon the moun-
44 tains, Ikipping upon the hills, like a young
44 hart.”

Unforefeen moments, rapid as the lightning,
in my opinion, form and deform. Creation of
every kind is momentaneous ; the developement,
nutriment, change, improving, injuring, is the
work of time, art, induftry, and education. Crea¬
tive power fuffers itfelf not to be ftudied ; creation
cannot be premeditated. Marks may be moulded,
but living eflence, within and without refembling
itfelf, the image of God, mutt be created, born,
44 not of the will of the flelh, nor of the will of
44

man, but of God.”

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Ihe Effe&s of Imagination on the Human Form.

THAT, by the ftrength of imagination, thereare-marks communicated by mothers to chil¬
dren, during pregnancy, is equally true and com-
prehenfible ; that there are images, animals, fruit,
or other fubftances, on the body of the child;
marks of the hand* on the very p.irts where the
pregnant perfon has been fuddenly touched ; aver-
fion to things which, have occafiqned difguft in the
mother, and a continued fcurvy communicated to
the child by the unexpected fight of a putrid ani¬
mal. So many marks on the bodies of children,
grifing not from imaginary but real accidents, mull
oblige us to own, that there is truth in that which
is inconceivable. Therefore the imagination of the
mother ads upon the child.

Of the innumerable examples that might be pro¬
duced, I ftiall cite the two following :

A woman, during the time of her pregnancy,
was engaged in a card party, and only wanted the
ace of fpades to win all that was flaked. It fo
happened, in the change of cards, that the fo
much wifhed-for ace Was given her. Her joy at
this fuccefs had fuch an effect upon her imagina¬
tion, that the child of»which fhe was pregnant,
when born, had the ace of fpades depicted in the
apple of the eye, and without injury to the organ
of fight.

The following anecdote i3 certainly true, and ft ill
more aftonifliing:

G 3 A ladv
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A lady of Reinthal had, during her pregnancy,,

a dtfire to fee the execution of a man, who was
fentenced to have his right hand cut off before he
was beheaded. She faw the hand fevered from
the body, and inftantly turned away and went
home, without waiting to fee the death that was
to follow. This lady bore a daughter, who was
living at the time this fragment was written, and
who had only one hand. The right hand came
away with the after-birth.

Moral marks as well as pbyfical are perhaps
poffible. I have heard of a pbyfician, who never
failed to Ileal fomethirg from all the chambers
through which he paffed, which he would after¬
wards forget, and, in the evening, his wife, who
fearched his pockets, would find keys, fnuff-boxes,
etuis-cafes, fciffars, thimbles, fpedtacles, buckles,
fpoons, and other trinkets, which ftie reftored to
the owners. 1 have been likewife told of a child,
who, at two years of age, was adopted, when beg¬
ging at the door of a noble family, received an ex¬
cellent education, and became a molt worthy man,
except that he could not forbear to fteal. The
mothers of thefe two extraordinary thieves muft,
during pregnancy, have had an extraordinary de¬
lire to pilfer. It will be felf-evident that, how¬
ever infufferable fuch men are in a Hate of fociety,
they are rather unfortunate than wicked. Their
actions may be as involuntary as mechanical, and,
in the fight of God, probably as innocent, as the
cuftomary motions of our fingers when we tear
bits of paper, or do any other indifferent, thought*
lefs action.

The moral worth of an adtion muft be eftima-
ted by its intention, as the political worth muft by
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its confcquences. As little injury as the ace of
fpades, if the ftory be true, did to the countenance
of the child, as little probably did this thievilh pro-
penfity to the heart. Such a perfon certainly had
no roguilh look, no avaricious, downcaft, fly, pil¬
fering afpeCi, like one who .is, both foul and body,
a thief. 1 have not yet feen any man of fuch an
extraordinary character, and therefore cannot judge
of his phyfiognomy by experience ; yet we have
reafoij^previoufly to conclude, that men fo uncom¬
mon mud bear fome marks in their countenance

of fuch deviation of character.
Thofe extraordinary large or fmall perfons, by

us called giants and dwarfs, ihould perhaps be
claffed among tbefe active and paflive effects of the
imagination. Though giants and dwarfs are not
properly born fuch, yet it is poflible, however in-
comprehenfible, that nature may firft, at a certain
age, fuddenly enlarge or contrail herfelf.

We have a variety of examples, that the ima¬
gination appears not o dy to aCt upon the prelent,
but on abfence, diftance, 3nd futurity. Perhaps
apparitions of the dying and the dead may be at¬
tributed to this kind of effect. Be it granted that
thefe faCts, which are fo numerous, are true, and
including not only the apparitions of the dead, but
of the living, who have appeared to diflant friends,
after collecting fuch anecdotes, and adding others
on the fubjeCt of prefage and prediction, many
philofophical conjectures will thence arife, which
may probably confirm my following propofition.

The imagination, incited by the defire and lan-
guifliing of love, or inflamed by paflion, may aCt
in diflant places and times. The flck or dying
perfon, for example, fighs after an abfent friend,
who knows not of his ficknefs, or thinks , of him

G 4
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at the time, The pining of the imagination pene¬
trates, as I may fay, walls, and appears in the
form of the dying perfon,or gives iigns of his pre-
fence fimilar to thofe which his a&ual prefence
gives. Is there any real corporeal appearances?
No. The fick or dying perfon is languifhing in’
his bed, and has never been a moment abfent;
therefore, there is no a£lual appearance of him
whofe form has appeared. What then has pro¬
duced this appearance ? What is it that has ailed
thus at a diftanee on another's fenfes or imagina¬
tion ? Imagination ! but the imagination through
the focus of paffion.—How It is inexplicable.
But who can doubt fuch fails, who does not mean
to laugh at all hiftorical fails ?

Is there any improbability, that there may be
fimilar moments of mind, whea the imagination,
fhall ail alike inexplicably on the unborn child?’
That the inexplicable difgufis, I will grant; I feel it
perfeilly. But is it not the fame in the foregoing
examples, and in every example of the kind? Like
as cripples firft become fo many years after birth,
which daily experience proves ; may not, after the
fame inconceiveable manner, the feeds of what’is
gigantic or dwarfilh be the effects of the imagina¬
tion on the fruit, which does not make its appear¬
ance till.years after the child is born ?

Were it pofiible to perfuade a woman to keep
an accurate regifter of what happened,, in all the
powerful moments of imagination, during her
ftate of pregnancy, {he then might probably be
able to foretell the chief incidents, philofophical,
moral, in telle £1 ual, and phyfiognomonical, which
jfliould happen to her child. Imagination, actuated
by defire, love, or hatred, may, with more than,
lightning; fwiftn^fs, kill or enliven, enlarge, di-

minifl?>
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minifli, or impregnate the organized foetus with
the germ of enlarging or diminifhing wifdom or
folly, death, or life, which fliall firfl be unfolded
at a certain tin*e, and under certain circumftances.
This hitherto unexplored, but fometimes deciiive
and revealed creative and changing power of the
foul, may be, in its effence, identically the fame
with what is called faith-working miracles, which
latter may be developed and increafed by external
caufes, wherever it exifts, but cannot be commu¬
nicated where it is hot. A clofer examination of
the foregoing conjectures which I wilh not to be
held for any thing more than conjectures, may per¬
haps lead to the profoundeft fecrets of phyfiognomy,

CHAP. XXIX.

EJfiiy by a late leatned Man of Oldenburg, M*
Strutz, on Phyfiognomy, interfperfed with Jhort
Remarks by the Author.

"I" IKE Lavater, lam perfectly convinced of
JL-i the truth of phyfiognomy, and of the all-

fignificance of each limb and feature. Certain it
is, that the mind may be read in the lineaments
of the body, nod its motion in its features, and
their fhades.

“ Canfe and effeCt, connection and harmony,
exift through all naturej therefore, between the
external and internal of man. Our form is influ¬
enced by our parents, by the earth on which we
walk, the fun that warms us with his rays, the food
that affimilates itfelf with our fubftance, the inci-

G 5 . . dent^
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dents that determine the fortune of our Iivesv
Thefe all modify, repair, and chilTeL forth the bo¬
dy, and the marks of the tool are apparent both in
body and in mind. Each arching, each finuofity
of the external adapts itfelf to the individuality
of the internal. It is adherent and pliable, like wet
drapery. Were the nofe but a little altered, Csefar
would not be the Caefar with whom we are ac.

quainted.
“ The foul being in motion, it fhines through

the body, as the moon through the ghofts of Of-
lian, each paffion throughout the human race has
ever the fame language.”

From*eaft and to well, envy no where looks
with the fatisfied air of magnanimity, nor will
difcontent appear like patience. Wherever pa¬
tience is, there is it expreffed by the fame figns r
as likevvife are anger, envy,, and every other paf¬
fion.

“ Philoftetes certainly expreflTes not the fenfa-
tion of pain like a fcourged Have. The angels of
Raphael mult futile more nobly than the angels of
Rembrandt; but joy and pain Hill have each their
peculiar expreflion. They aft according to pecu¬
liar laws upon peculiar mufcles and nerves, how¬
ever various may be the fhades of their expreflion;
and the oftner the paffion is repeated, or fet in
motion, the more it becomes a propenfity, a fa¬
vourite' habit, the deeper will- be the. furrow’s it
ploughs.

But inclination, capacity, modes and grada¬
tions of capacity, talents, and an ability for bufi-
nefs, lie much more concealed. A good obferver

will
* Thofe paflages, which are not' marked w’ilh inverted

.ccminas, are the obfervatior s of M. Lavater on the dif¬
ferent p rts of M. Sturtz’s Effay,
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will difcover the wrathful, the voluptuous, the
proud, the difcontented, the malignant, the bene¬
volent, and the compaffionate, with little difficulty.
But the philofopher, the poet, the artift, and their
various partitions of genius, he will be unable to
determine with equal accuracy. And it will be
itill more difficult to affign the feature or trait in
which the token of each quality is feated, whether
underilanding be in the eyebone, wit in the chin,
and poetical genius in the mouth.” -

Yet I hope, 1 believe, nay, I know, that the
prelent century will render this poffible. The pe¬
netrating author of this effay would not only have
found it poffible, but would have performed it him*
felf, had he only fet apart a iingle day to compare
and examine a well-arranged collection of charac¬
ters, either in nature, or well-painted portraits.

“ Whenever we meet with a remarkable man,
our attention is always excited, and we are more
or lefs empirical phyfiognomifts. We perceive in
the afpeCt, the mien, the fmile, the mechanifm of
the forehead, fometimes malice, fometimes wit,
at others penetration. We expe£t and prefage,
from the impulfe of latent fenfation, very deter¬
mined qualities’, from the form of each new ac¬
quaintance j and, when this faculty of judging is
improved by an intercourfe with the world, we
Often fucceed to admiration in our judgement on
llrangers.

“ Cau we call this feeling, internal unacquired
fenlation, which is inexplicable, or is it compan¬
ion, u dictation, couclnlion from a charadler we
have examined to another which we have not, and

• occafioned by fome external refemblance ? Feeling
is the aegis of enthufiafts and fools, aneb though
it may often be conformable to truth, is ilill-nei--
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ther demonftration nor confirmation of truth j but
induction is judgement founded on experience, and
this way only will I ftudy phyfiogpomy. ,

“ With an air of friendlhip I. meet many ftran-
gers, with cool politenefs 1 recede from others,
though there is no expreffion of paflion to attratt,
or to difguft. On farther examination, I always
found, that I have feen in them fome trait either
of a worthy or a worthlefs perfbn, with whom I
■was before acquainted.

“ A child, in my opinion, a£ls from like mo¬
tives, when he evades, or is pleafed with the ca-
refies of Grangers, except that he is a&uated by
more trifling figns, perhaps by the colour of the
clothes, the tone of the voice, or often by fome
motion, which he has obferved in the parent, the
nurfe, or the acquaintance.”

This cannot be denied to be often the cafe, and
indeed much more often than is commonly fup-
pofed ; yet I make no doubt of being able to
prove, that there are, in nature and art, a multi¬
tude of traits, efpecially of the extremes of paf-
fionate as well as difpafifionate faculties, which, of
themfelves, and without, comparifon with former
experiments, are, with certainty, intelligible to
the moil unpra£tifed obferver. I believe it to be
incorporated in the nature of man, in the organi¬
zation of our eyes and ears, that he fhould be ac¬
tuated or repulfed by certain countenances, as well
as by certain tones. Let a child, who has feen
but a few men, view but the open jaws of a lion,
or a tiger, or the fmile of a benevolent perfon,
and his nature will infallibly fhrink from the one,
and meet the fmile of benevolence with a fmile j
not from realon and comparifon, but from the
original feelings of nature. From the fame reafon,
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Vie Men with pleafure to a delightful melody,,
and fliudder at difcordant flirieks. As little as-

there is of comparifon or confideration on fuch an
occafion, fo is there equally little on the firft of
an extremely pleafing, oi» an extremely difgufting
countenance.

“ Mere fenfation, therefore, is not the caufe,
fince I have good reafon, when X meet a perfon
who refembles Turenne, to expeft fagacity, cool
refolution, and ardent enterprize. If, in three
men, I find one poffeiled of the eyes of Turenne,.
and the fame marks of prudence; another with his
nofe, and high courage; the third with his mouth
and a&ivity j I then have afcertained the feat
where each quality expreiTes itfelf, and am jufti-
fied in expecting fimilar qualities wherever I meet
fimilar features.

“ Had we, for centuries part, examined the hu¬
man form, arranged chara&eriftic features, com¬
pared traits, and exemplified inflexions, lines, and
proportions, and had we added explanations to
each, then would our Ghinefe alphabet of the race
of man be complete, and we need but open it to
find the interpretation of any countenance. When¬
ever I indulge the fuppofition, that fuch an ele¬
mentary work is not absolutely impofiible, I expert
more from it than even Lavater. I imagine we
may obtain a language fo rich, and fo determinate*,
that it lhall be poffible, from defcription only, to
reftore the living figure ; and that an accurate de¬
fcription of the mind lhall give the outline of the
body, fo that the phyfiognomift, fludying fome
future Plutarch, lhall regenerate great men, and
ideal form lhall, with facility, take birth from the
given definition.”

This
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This is excellent; and, be the author in jeft or

earneft, this is what 1 entirely, without dreaming,
and moft abfolutely, expert from the following
century, for which purpofe, with God’s good plea-
fure, I will hereafter hazard fome eflays.

“ With thefe ideal forms fliall the chambers of
future princes be hung, and he who comes to folicit
employment fhall retire without murmuring, when
it is proved to him that he is excluded by his nofe,’’

Laugh or laugh not, friends or enemies of truth,
this will, this muft happen.

“ By degrees, I imagine to myfelf a new, and
another world, where error and deceit fliall be ba-
niflied.”

- Baniflied they would be were phyfiognomy the
univerfal religion, were all men accurate obser¬
vers, and were not diflimulation obliged to recur
to new arts, by which phyfiognomy, at lead for a
time, may be rendered erroneous.

“ We have to inquire, whether we (hould there¬
fore be happier?”

We fhould certainly be happier, though the pre-
fent conteft between virtue and vice, finterity and
diflimulation, which fo contributes to the develope-
menf of the grand faculties of man, renders, as I
may fay, human virtue divine, exalting it to heaven.

** Truth is ever found in the medium : we will
not hope too little from phyfiognomy, nor will we
expert too much. Here torrents of obje&ions break
in upon me, fome of which I am unable to anfwer.
Ho lo many men in reality refemble each other?
Is not the refemblance general; and, when parti¬
cularly examined, does it not vanilh, efpecially if
the refembling -perfons, be compared feature by fea¬
ture ? Does it not happen, that one feature is in

dire&
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drre£t contradi&ion to another; that a fearful nofe
is placed between eyes which betoken courage

In the firm parts, or thofe capable of fliarp
outlines, accidents excepted, I have never yet
found contradictory features, but often have be¬
tween the firm and the flexible, or the ground-
form of the flexible, and their apparent fituatiom
By ground-form I mean to fay that which is pre-
ferved after death, unlefs diflorted by violent dif-
eafe.

“ It is by no means proved, that refemblance
of form univerfally denotes refemblance of mind.
In families where there is moft refemblance, there
are often the greateft varieties of mind. I have
known twins, not to be diftinguifhed from each
other, between whofe minds there was not the
leafl limilarity.”

If this be literally true, I will renounce phyfiog-
nomy, and whoever fhall convince me of it, I will
give him my copy of thefe fragments, and an hun¬
dred phyfiognomonical drawings. Nor will I be
my own judge, I leave it to the worthy author of
this remark to choofe three arbiters. Let them
examine the fad accurately, and, if they confirm
it, I will own my Orror. Shades, however, of
thefe twin brothers will firfl be neceflary. In all
the experiments I have made, I declare, upon my
honour, I have never made any fuch remark.

«■ In what manner fhall we be able to explain
the innumerable exceptions which almoft over¬
whelm rule ! I will only produce fome from my
own obfervation. Dr Johni'on had the appearance
of a porter; not the glance of the eye, not any
trait of the mouth, fpeak the man of penetration
or of fcience,”

When
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When a perfon of our author’s penetration and

judgement thus affirms, I mod hefitate, and fay, he
has obferved this, I have -not. But how does it
happen, that, in more than ten years observation,
I have never met any fuch example ? I have feen
many men, efpecially in the beginning of my phy-
fiognomonical ftudies, whom I fuppofed to be men
of ^fenfe, and who were hot fo ; but never, to
the beft of my knowledge, did I meet a wife man
whom I fuppofed a fool. In the frontifpiece is an
engraving of Johnfbn. Can a countenance more
tranquilly fine be imagined, one that more poffeffes
the fenfibility of underftanding, planning, fcruti,
nizing ? In the eyebrows only, and their horizon¬
tal pofition, how great is the expreffion of pro-,
found, exquifite, penetrating underftanding ?

“ The countenance of Hume was that of a.com-*
aion man.”

So fays common report. I have no anfwer but
that I fufpeflt the afpeft, or flexible features, on
which moft obfervers found their phyfiognomonical
judgement, have, as I may fay, effaced the phyfiog-
nomy of the bones ; as, for example, the outline
and arching of the forehead, to which fcarcely one
in a hundred direct their attention. '

“ Churchill had the look of a drover; Gold-
fmith of a fimpleton; and the cold eyes of Strange
do not betray the artift.”

The greateft artifls have often the coldeft eyes.
The man of genius and the artift are two. perfons.
Phlegm is the inheritance of the mere artift.

t( Who would fay, that the apparent ardour of
Wille fpeaks the man who paffed his life in draw¬
ing parallel lines ?”

Ardour and phlegm are not incompatible: the
moft ardent men, are the cooleft. Scarcely any

obfervation
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©bfervation has been fo much verified as this : it
appears contradictory, but it is not. Ardent*
quickly determining, refolute, laborious, and bold¬
ly enterprizing men, the moment of ardour ex¬
cepted, have the cooleft of minds. The ftyle and
countenance of Wille, if the profile portrait of him
in my pofiefiion be a likenefs, have this character
in perfection.

“ It appears to me, that Boucher, the painter of
the graces, has the afpeCt of an executioner.”

Truly fo. Such was the portrait I received. But
then, my good M. Strutz, let us underftand what
is meant by thefe painters of the graces. I find as
little in his works, as in his countenance. None
of the paintings of Boucher were at all to my tafte*
I could not contemplate one of them with pleafure,
and his countenance had the fame effeCt. I can

now comprehend, faid 1, on the firft fight of his
portrait, why I have never been pleafed with the
works of Boucher.

** 1 once happened to fee a criminal condemned
to the wheel, who, with fatanic wickednefs, had
murdered his benefaCtor, and who yet had the be¬
nevolent and open countenance of an angel of
Guido. It is not impofiible to difcover the head
of a Regulus among guilty criminals, or of a veftal
in the houfe of correction.”

I can confirm this from experience. Far be
contradiction from me on this fubjeCt. But fuch
vicious perfons, however hateful with refpeCt to
the appearance and effeCl of their aClions, or even
to their internal motives, were not originally
wicked. Where is the pure, the noble, finely
formed, eafily irritated man, with angelic fenfibi-
lity, who has not his devilifli moments, in which,
were not opportunity happily wanting, he might,



in one hour, be guilty of fome two or three vices,
which would exhibit him, apparently at leaf!, as
the moll deteftable of men; yet may he be a thou,
fand times better, and nobler, than numerous men
of fubaltern minds, held to be good, who never
were capable of committing afts fo wicked, for the
commiffion of which they fo loudly condemn him,
and, for the good of fociety, are bound to con-,
demn ?

“ Lavater will anfwer, Ihew me thefe men, and
I w7ill comment upon them, as I have done upon
Socrates. Some fmall, often unremarked trait,
w'ill probably explain what appears to you fo enig¬
matical. But will not fomething creep into the
commentary, which never was in the text ?”

Though this may be, yet it ought not to be the
cafe. I will alfo grant, that a man with a good
countenance may aft like a rogue; but, in the firft
place, at fuch a moment, his countenance will not
appear good; and, in the next, he will infinitely
oftener aft like a man of worth.

u Have we any right, from a known character,
to draw conclufions concerning one unknown ? or,
is it eafy to difcover what that being is, who win¬
ders in darknefs, and dwells in the houfe of con-
tradiftion ; who is one creature to-,day, and to¬
morrow the reverfe ?”

How true, how important is this ! How necef-
fary a beacon to warn and terrify the phyfiogno-
nriill !

“ What judgement could we form of Auguftus,
if we were only acquainted with his conduft to
Cinna ? or of Cicero, if we knew him only from
his confulate ? ,How gigantic rifes Elizabeth a-
jnong queens, yet how little, how mean, was the
fuperannuated coquette ! James II. a bold general,
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and a cowardly king ! Monk, the revenger of mo-
narchs, the {lave of his wife i Algernon Sydney
and Ruffel, patriots worthy of Rome, fold to
France ! Bacon, the father of wifdortf, a bribed
judge! Such difcoveries make us fliudder at the
afpeft of man, and {hake off friends and intimates
like coals of fire from the hand. When fuch ca-

meleon minds can be at one moment great, at ano¬
ther contemptible, and alter their form, what can
that form fay ?”

Their form {hews what they may, what they
ought to be, and their afpeft, in the moment of
adtion, what they are. Their countenance lhews.
their power, and their afpeft the application of
their power. The expreffion of their littlenefs
may probably be like the fpots of the fun, invifible
to the naked eye.

Does not that medium, through which we
are accuftomed to look, tinge our judgement?'
Smellfungus views all objects through a blackened
glafs ; another through a prifm. Many contem¬
plate virtue through a diminilhing, and vice through
a magnifying medium.

How excellently expreffed !
“ A book written by Swift on phyfiognomy

would certainly have been very different from that
of Lavater. National phyfiognomy is Hill a large
uncultivated field. The families of'the fair claffes
of the race of Adam, from the Efquimaux to the
Greeks, in Europe, and in Germany alone, what
varieties are there which can efcape no obferVer £
Heads bearing the {lamp of the form of govern¬
ment, which ever will influence education ; repub¬
lican haughtinefs, proud of its laws ; the pride of
the Have, who feels pride becaufe he has the power
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of inflicting the fcourges he has received ; Greeks
under Pericles and under Haffan Pacha; Romans,
in a date of freedom, governed by emperors, and
governed by popes ; Engliftunen under Henry the
Eighth, and Cromwell. How have I been (truck
by the portraits of Hampden, Pym, and Vane!
All produce varieties of beauty, according to the
different nations.”

It is impoffible for me to exprefs how much I
think myfelf indebted to the author of this fpirited
and energetic effay. How worthy an aCt was it in
him, whom I had unintentionally offended, con¬
cerning whom I had publilhed a judgement far from
fufficiently noble, to fend me this effay, with li¬
berty to make what ufe of it I pleafed ! In fuch a
manner, in fuch a fpirit, may informations, cor¬
rections, or doubts be ever conveyed to me! Shall
I need to apologize for having inferted it ? or ra¬
ther, will not molt of my readers fay, give u»
more fuch ?

CHAP. XXX.

Quotations from Huart, with Remarks thereon.

i.
.

** 1\/TANY, who are really wife, often appearJLVJL not to be fo ; and others who appear to
be wife, are the reverfe. Some, again, neither are,
nor appear to be wife, while others have the pof-
fefiion and appearance of wifdom.”

A touchftone for many countenances.
2.
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2.
u The fon is often brought in debtor to the great

underftanding of the father.”

“ Wifdom in infancy denotes folly in manhood.’*

4-
“ No aid can make thofe bring forth who are

not pregnant.”
We mull not expeCt fruit where feed has not

been fown. How advantageous, how important,
would phyfiognomy become, toere it, by being
acquainted with every fign of intellectual and mo¬
ral pregnancy, enabled to render aid to all the
pregnant!

^ 5* / . .if The external form of the head is what it ought
to be, when it refembles a hollow globe flightly
com prefled at the fides, with a fmall protuberance
at the forehead and back of the head. A. very flat
forehead, or a fudden defcent at the back of the
head, are no good tokens of underftanding.”

The profile of fuch a head, notwithftanding the
comprefture, would be more circular than oval.
The profile of a good head ought to form a circle
combined only when with the nofe; therefore,
without the nofe it approaches much more to the
oval than the circular. “ A very flat forehead,
(fays our author) is no good fign of underftand¬
ing.” True, if the ftatnefs refembles that of the
ox; but I have feen perfectly flat foreheads, let
me be rightly nnderftood, I mean flat only between
and above the eyebrows, in men of great wifdom.

Much
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Much, indeed, depends upon the pofidon and
curves of the outlines of the forehead.

6.
i( Man has more brain than any animal. Were

the quantity of the brain in two of the largeft oxen
compared to the quantity found in the fmalleft
man, it would prove to be lefs.”

■ 7\
“ Large oranges have thick fkins and little juice.

Heads of much bone and flefli have little brain.
Large bones, with abundance of flefh and fat, are
impediments to the mind.”

8.
“ The heads of wife perfons are very weak, and

fufceptible of the molt minute impreffions.”
Often, not always. And how wife ? Wife to

plan, but not to execute. Adtive wifdom mull
have harder bones. One of the greatefl of this
earth’s wonders is a man in whom the two quali¬
ties are united, who has fenfibility even to painful
excefs, and coloflal courage to refill the impetuous
torrent, the whirlpool, by which he fiiall be afiail-
ed. Such characters poffefs fesfibility from the
tendernefs of bodily feeling ; and flrengtb, not fo
much in the bones as in the nerves.

et A thick belly, fays Galen, a thick underftand-
ing.”

With equal truth or falfehood, I may add, a
thin belly, a thin undevftanding. Remarks fo ge¬
neral, which would prove fo many able and wile

men
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men to be fools, I value but little. A thick belly
certainly is no pofitive token of underftanding, it
4s rather pofitive for fenfuality, which is detrimental
to the underftanding ; but abftraCtly, and uncon¬
nected with other indubitable marks, I cannot re¬
ceive this as a general propofition.

io.
“ Ariftotle holds the fmalleft heads to be the

wifeft.”
But this, with all reverence for fo great a man,

I think was fpoken without reflection. Let a fmall
head be imagined on a great body, or a great head
on a fmall body, each of which may be found in
conference of accidents that excite or retard
growth j and it will be perceived that, without
fome ihore definite diftinftion, neither the large,
nor the fmall head is; in itfelf, wife or foolifti. It
is true, that large heads, with ihort triangular fore¬
heads, are foolifti j as are thofe large heads which
are fat, and incumbered with flefh; but fmall, par¬
ticularly round heads, with the like incumbrance,
are intolerably foolifti, and generally pofiefs that,
which renders their intolerable folly more intoler¬
able, a pretenfion to wifdom.

ii.
“ It is a good fign, when a fmall perfon has a

head fomewhat large, and a large perfon has the
head fomewhat fmall.”

Provided this extends no farther than fomewhat
it may be fupportable ; but it is certainly for the
beft, when the head is in fuch proportion to the
body, that it is not remarkable either for its large-
nefs or fmallnefs.

12*
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12.
“ Memory and imagination referable the under®

{landing as a monkey does a man.”

" Whether the flefli be hard or tender, it is of
tio confequence to the genius, if the brain do not
partake of the fame quality; for experience tells
us, that the latter is very often of a different tem¬
perament to the other parts of the body. But when
both the brain and the flelh are tender, they beto¬
ken ill to the underftanding, and equally ill to the
imagination.”

M-
et Phlegm and blood are the fluids which render

the flefli tender; and thofe being moift, according
to Galen, render men Ample and flupid. The
fluids, on the contrary, which harden the flefli,
are choler and melancholy (or bile), and thefe ge¬
nerate wifdom and underflanding. It is therefore
a much worfe fign to have tender flefli than rough ;
and tender fignifies a bad memory, with weaknels
of underftanding and imagination.”

It occurs to me, that there is an intelligent ten-
dernefs of flefli, which announces much more un¬

derftanding than do the oppofite qualities of rough
and hard. I can no more clafs coriaceous flelh as

the charadteriftic of underftanding, than I can ten-
dernefs of flelh, without being more accurately de¬
fined, as the charadteriftic of folly. It w’ill be pro¬
per to diftinguifii between tender and porous, or
fpongy, 'and between rough and firm without
hardnefs.

i.5*
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u We rouft examine the hair, if we wifti to difi»
cover whether the quality of the brain correfponds
With the fiefh. If the hair be black, ftrong, rough,
and thick, it betokens ftrength of imagination and
underftanding.”

I am of a different opinion. Let not this be ex»
prefled in fuch general terms. At this moment, I
recoiled! a very weak man, by nature weak, with
exadlly fuch hair. This roughnefs (fprodigheit) is
a fatal word, which* taken in what fenfe it will*
never fignifies any thing good,

“ But if the hair be tender and weak, it denotes
nothing more than goodnefs of memory.”

v #Qnce more too little ; it denotes a fine organic
zation, whidh receives the impreflion of images at
leaf! as ftrongly as the figns of images.

x6.
u When the hair is of the firft qudlity, and w^

Would farther diftinguilh, whether it betokens
goodnefs of underftanding or imagination, we mull
pay attention to the laugh. Laughter betrays the
quality of the imagination.”

I may venture to add, of the underftanding of
the heart* of power, love, hatred* pride, humility^
truth, and falfehood. Would I had artifts* who
would watch for and defign the outlines of laugh¬
ter ! The phyfiognomy of laughter would be the
bell of elementary books for the knowledge of man.
If the laugh be good, fo is the perfon. It is faid
of Chrift, that he never laughed. I believe it; but*
had he never fmiled, he would not have been hu¬
man. The fmile of Chrift muft have contained
the prdcife outline of brotherly love.

H !?•
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x7*
4t Heraclitus fays, a dry eye, a wife mind.”

iS.
a We (hall difcover few men of great under¬

standing who write a fine hand.”
It might have been faid, with more accuracy, a

fchoohnalter’s hand.

CHAP. XXXI.

Remarks on an EJfay on Phyjiognomy, by Profejfor
Lichtenberg.

MUCH intelligence, much ornament, and amild diffufive eloquence, are blended in this
effay. It is the work of a learned, penetrating,
and, in many refpe&s, highly meritorious perfon,
who appears to poffefs much knowledge of men,
and a large portion of the prompt fpirit of obferva-
tion. This effay merits the utraoft attention and
inveftigation. It is fo interefting, fo comprehen-
five, affords fo much opportunity of remark for
the phyfiognomift, and of remarks which I have
yet to make, that I cannot avoid citing the moll
important paffages, and fubmitting them to an un¬
prejudiced and accurate examination.

It is far from my intention or wilh, to compare
myfelf with the excellent author, to make any
pretenfioris to his fanciful and brilliant wit, and
Hill lefs t his learning and penetration. It is per¬
haps my wilh, though I dare not hope, to meet
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and anfwer him with the fame elegance as his po¬
liced mind and fine tafte feem to demand. I am

fenfible of thofe wants which are peculiar to my-
felf, and which muft remain mine, even when I
have truth on my fide. Yet, worthy Sir, be af-
fured, that I {hall never be unjuft, and that, even
where I cannot affentto your obfervations, I (hall
never forget the efteem I owe your talents, learn¬
ing, and merits.

We will now, in fuppofition, fit down in friend¬
ship with your effay before us, and, with that be¬
nevolence which is rnoft becoming men, philofo-
phers in particular, explain our mutual fentiments-
concerning nature and truth.

ON PHYSIOGNOMY.,

** Certainly (fays our author) the freedom of
'thought, and the very recedes of the heart, were
never more feverely fcrutinized than in the prefent
age.”

I cannot help thinking, that, sit the very be—*
■ginning, an improper point of view is taken,
which may probably lead the author and reader
aftray through the whole effay. For my own part,,
at leaft, I know of no attacks on the freedom of
thought, or the fecret recedes of the heart. It is
universally known, that my labours have been lefs
directed to this than to the knowledge of predomi¬
nant chara&er, capacities, talents, powers, inclina¬
tions, a&ivity, genius, religion, feudbility, irri¬
tability, and elasticity, of men in general, and not
to the difcovery of aftual and prelent thought. As
far as I am concerned, the foul may, and can, in
Qur witty author’s own words, “ brood as iecretly
over its treafures as it might have done centuries-

ago}
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ago ; may as tranquilly fmile at the progrefs of all
Babylonian works, at all proud affailants of hea¬
ven, convinced that, long before the completion of
their work, there fliall be a confuflon of tongues,
and the maker and the labourers fliall be blat¬
tered.”

I fliould enjoy the laugh as much as any one of
the arrogance of that phyfiognomift, who fliould
pretend to read in the countenance the moll fecret
thoughts and motions of the foul, at any given mo¬
ment, although there are moments, in which-
they are legible to the moft unpractifed phyfiog-
nomik.

I am alfo of opinion, that the fecrets of the heart
belong to pathognomy, to which I direct my at¬
tention much lefs ^han to pbyfiognomy ; of which
the author fays, more wittily than truly, “ it is as
unneceflary to write as on the art of love.”

The author is very right in reminding us, te that
we ought to feek phyfiognomonical inkruCtion
from known characters with great caution, an'd
even diffidence.”

Our author then fays, “ Whether phyfiognomy,
in its utmoft perfection, would promote philanthro¬
py, is at leak quekionable.”

1 confidently anfwer unquekionable, and I hope
immediately to induce the reafonable and philan¬
thropic author to fay the fame. Fhyfiognomy, in
its utmok perfection, muk mean the knowledge of
men in its utmok perfection. And fhall not this
promote the love of man ? or, in other words,
fliall it not difcover innumerable perfections,
which the half phyfiognomik, or the unphyfiog-
nomifl, are unable to difcover ? Noble and pene¬
trating friend of man, while writing this, you
had forgotten, what you had fo truly, fo beauti-
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fully faid, “ that the moft hateful deformity might,
by the aid of virtue, acquire irrefiftible charms.”
And to whom more irrefiftible, more legible, than
to the perfect phyfiognomift ? Irrefiftible charms
certainly promote not hatred, but love. From my
own experience, I can fincerely declare, that the
improvement of my phyfiognomonical knowledge
has extended, and increafed the power of love in
my heart.

Though this knowledge may fometimes be the
author of affliction, ftill it is ever true, that the
afflidlion occafioned by certain countenances, en¬
dears, fandlifies, and renders enchanting, whatever
is noble and lovely, which often glows in the hu-,
man countenance, like embers among afhes. My
attention to the difcovery of this fecret goodnefs is
increafed, and the objedl of my labours is its in-
creafe and improvement; and bow do efteem and
love extend themfelves, wherever I perceive a pre¬
ponderance of goodnefs ! On a more accurate ob¬
servation, the very countenances that afflidt me,
and which, for fome moments, incenfe me againft
humanity, do but increafe a tolerant and benevo¬
lent fpirit; for I then difcern the load and the na¬
ture of that fenfuality, againft which they have to.
combat.

All truth, all knowledge of what is, of what
adts upon, and on which we adl, promotes gene¬
ral and individual happinefs. Whoever denies
this is incapable of inveftigation. The more per-
fett this knowledge is, the greater are its advan¬
tages. Whatever profits, whatever promotes hap~
pinefs, promotes philanthropy. Where are happy
men to be found without philanthropy ? Are fuch
beings poflxble ? Were happinefs and philanthropy
to be deftroyed or leflened, by any per fed! fcience,.

H 3 truth,
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truth would war with truth, and eternal wifdbift’
with itfelf.

He who can ferioully maintain,. “ that a perfect
fcience may be detrimental to human fociety, or
may not promote philanthropy (without which
happinei's among men cannot be fuppofed), is cer¬
tainly not a man, in whofe company our author
would wife to philofophize, as he certainly will,,
with me, affume it as an axiom, that “ the nearer
truth, the nearer happinefs.’’ The more our know¬
ledge and judgement refemble the knowledge and
judgement of the Deity, the more will our philan¬
thropy refemble the philanthropy of the Deity*
He who knows how man is formed,, who remem¬
bers that he is but dull,, is the-mcft tolerant friend
of man.

I believe angels to be better pbyfiognomifts, and
more philanthropic, than men, though they may
perceive in us a thoufand failings and imperfec*
tious, which may efcape the molt penetrating eye
of man. God, having the molt knowledge of fpi-
rit, is the moil tolerant of fpirits. And who was
more tolerant, more afle&ionate, more lenientj
more merciful than thou, who needeji not that any:

Jhould tejiify of man, for thou knoweji what was-
in man ?

“ It is certain, that the induftrious, the inlinu-
ating, and a£tive blockheads in phyfiognomy may
do much injury to fociety.”

Be allured, my worthy Sir,.it is my earneil de¬
fire, ray known endeavour, to deter fuch block-
beads from iludying phyfiognomy. This evil can
be prevented only by accurate obfervation. True
:t is, that every fcience may become dangerous,
when lludied by the fuperficial and the foolife, and
the. very reverfe, when lludied by. the accurate and
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the wife. According to your own principles, there¬
fore, we muft agree in this, that none but the fu-
perficial, the blockhead, the fanatical enemy of
knowledge and learning in general, can wifa to1
prevent “ all inveftigation of phyfiognomonical
principles j” none but fuch a perfon “ can oppofe
phyfiognomonical labours ; none but. a blockhead'
will fuppofe it unworthy and impracticable, in
thefe degenerate days, to awaken fenfibility, and
the fpirit of obfervation, or to improve the arts,
and the knowledge of men.” To grant all this,
as you, Sir, do, and yet to fpeak with bit ternefs-
againft phyfiognomy and phyfiognomifts, I call
lowing tares among the good feed.

Our author next proceeds to diflingififli between
phyfiognomy and pathognomy. “ Phyfiognomy
(he defines to be) a capability of difeovering the
qualities of the mind and heart, from the form and
qualities of the external parts of the body, efpe-
cially the countenance, exclufive of all tranfitory
figns of the motion of the mind; and pathognomy,
the whole femeiotica of the pafiions, or the know¬
ledge of the natural figns of the motions of the
mind, according to all their gradations and corn-

nations.”
1 entirely agree with this diftin&ion, and like--

wife fubferibe to thefe given definitions.
It is in the next place alked, Is there phyfiog¬

nomy ? Is there pathognomy ? To the latter the
author juftly replies, “ This no man ever yet de¬
nied, for what would all theatrical reprefentations
be without it ? The language of all ages and na¬
tions abounds- with pathognomonical remarks, and
with which they are infeparably interwoven.”

However, after reading the work feveral times,
I cannot difeover whether the author does or does

H 4. not
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not grant the reality of phyfiognomy. In one pafi;
fage, the author very excellently fays, “ No one
will deny, that, in a world where all things are
caufe and effedf, and where miracles are not to be
found, each part is a mirror of the whole. We
are often able to conclude, from what is near to
what is diftanf, from what is vifible to what is in-
vifible, from the prefent to the paft and the future.
Thus the hiftory of the earth is written, in nature’s
characters, in the form of each tradt of country,
of its fand, hills, and rocks. Thus each ihell of
the fea-lhore proclaims the once included mind,
connedted, like the mind of man, with this flhell.
Thus alfo might the internal of man be expreffed*
by the external, on the countenance, concerning
which we particularly mean to fpeak. Signs and
traces of thought, inclination, and capacity, muff
be perceptible. How vifible are the tokens impreff-
ed upon the body by trade and climate ! yet what
are trade and climate compared to the ever-adtive
foul, created in every fibre, of whofe abfolute le¬
gibility from all and to all no one doubts ?”

The tvriter of the above excellent palTage is the
laft perl'on from whom I fhould have expedted the
following: “ What ! the phyfiognomift will ex¬
claim, can the foul of Newton refide in the head
of a Negro, or an angelic mind in a fiendlike
form?”

As little could I have expedted this paffage
^Talents, and the endowments of the mind, in
general, are not expreffed by any figns in the firm
parts of the head.”

I have never in my life met with any thing more,
.contradictory to nature, and to each other, than
the foregoing and the following paragraphs :

If
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u If a pea were thrown into the Mediterranean,

an eye more piereing than ours, though infinitely
lefs penetrating than the eye of him who fees all
things, might perceive the eiFq&s produced on the
coaft of China.” Thefe are our author’s very
words.

And fliall the whole living powers of the foul,.
** creative in every fibre,” have no determinate
influence on the firm parts, thofe boundaries of’
its a&ivity, which firft were yielding, and a£te4
upon, impreffed, by every mufcle ; which referable
each other in no human body, which are fo various*
as charafters and talents, and are as certainly dif¬
ferent as the moil flexible parts of man ? Shalt
the whole powers of the foul, I fay, have no de¬
terminate influence on thefe,, or not by thefe be
defined?

In order Co-avoid the future imputation of in¬
dulging the ihallow ftream of youthful declama¬
tion, inftead of producing fa£ts, and principles de¬
duced from experience, let us oppofe experience
to declamation,.and fafts to fubtleties. But firft a
word, that we may perfectly remove a degree of
ambiguity,, which I ftxould not have expected from
the accuracy of a mathematician.

“ Why not (fays our author), why not the foul*
of Newton in the head of a Negro ? Why not an
angel mind in a, liendlike form ? Who, reptile
itnpowered thee to judge of the works of God?”

Let us reprefent things in their proper light..
We do not fpeak here of what God can do, but of
what is to be expe&ed, from the knowledge we*
have of his works. We alk what the Author of
order actually does, and not whethet the. foul of.
Newton. can exift in the body of a Negro, or am

H:y, angelic.'
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angelic foul in a fiendlike form. The-phyliogno--
monical queftion is, can an angel’s foul aft the
fame in a fiendlike body as in the angelic body?',
or, in other words, could the mind of Newton
have invented the theory of lights refiding in the
head of a Negro, thus and thus defined ? Such is
the queftion.

Will you, Sir, who are the friend of truth, will
you anfwer, it might ? You who have previoufly-
faid of the world, “ all things in it are eaufe and
efTeft, and miracles are not be found ?”

I ftiould indeed be a reptile, judging the works-
of God, did I maintain its impoffibility by miracle?
hut the queftion, at prefent, is not concerning
miracles ; it is concerning natural eaufe and ef-
feft*

After having thus ftated the argument, permit:
'me, Sir, to decide it, by quoting your own words:
**■ Judas fearcely would be that dirty, deformed?
mendicant painted by Holbein. No hypocrite, who*
aflociates'with the good, betrays with a kifs, and'
afterwards hangs himfelf, has the look of Holbein’s
Judas. My experience leads-me to fuppofe Judas
muft have been diftinguilhed by an infinuating
countenance, and an ever-ready fmile.”

How true ! how excellent! Yet what if I were

to exclaim, “ Who impowered thee,, reptile ! to
judge.of the works of God ?” What if I'were to
retort the following juft remark, “ Tell me firft,.
why a virtuous mind is fo often doomed to exift in
an infirm body ?r Might not alfo, were it God’s
good pleafure, a-virtuous man have a countenance-
like the beggarly Jew of Holbein, . or - any other
that can be imagined ??5

Gan? this, however, be called wife or manly
ireafonkig ?. How wide^ is-the difference between.

fufEering,
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fuffering and difgufting virtue ? or, is it logical fo
deduce that, becaufe virtue may fuller, virtue may¬
be difguftful! Is not fuffering elfential to virtue ?
To afk why virtue mull fuffer, is equivalent to
afking why God has decreed that virtue Ihould
exift. Is it alike incongruous to admit that virtue
fuffers, and that virtue looks like vice? Virtue
void of conflict, of fuffering, or of felf-denial, is-
not virtue accurately confidered ; therefore it is
folly to afk, why muft the virtuous fuffer ? It? is in
the nature of things ; but it is not in the nature of
things, not in the relation of caufe and effeft, that
-virtues fhould look like vice, or wifdom like fool-
ifhnefs. How, good Sir, could you forget what
you have fo expreffively faid, “ There is no durable
beauty without virtue, and the moft hateful defor¬
mity may, by the aid of virtue, acquire the mofl-
irrefiftible charms ? The author is acquainted with
feveral women, whofe example might infpire the-
moft ugly with hope.”

What maybe the infirmities of the virtuous we
do not inquire, nor- whether a man of genius may
become a fool; we afk, whether virtue, while
•exifting, can look like prefent vice;,or aftual folly,
like aftual wifdom. You> Sir, who are fo pro¬
found an inquirer into the nature of man, will cer¬
tainly never grant, (who, indeed, will?) that the
foul of the beloved difciple of Chrift could, with¬
out a miracle, refide in the dirty, deformed mendi¬
cant, the beggarly Jew*of Holbein, and aft as freely
in that as in any other body.- Will you, Sir, eonr
tinue to rank yourfelf, in your philofophical' re-
fearches; with thofe, who, having maintained fuch-
fenfelefs propofitions, rid themfelves of all difficul¬
ties by afking, “ Who impowered thee, reptile ! to
Jpdge of the wofks of God?”
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Let us proceed to examine a few more pafiages.
“ Our fenfes acquaint us only with the fuperfi.

eies, from which all dedudfions are made. This
is not very favourable to phyfiognomy, for which
fomething more definite is requifite, fince this read*
ing of the fuperficies is the fource of al’ our errors,
and frequently of our ignorance.”

So it is with us in nature; we absolutely can
read nothing more than the fuperficies. In a world
devoid of miracles, the external ever muft have a
relation to the internal; and, could we prove all
reading of the fuperficies to be falfe, what Ihould
we effedt but the deftrudtion of all human know¬
ledge ? All our inquiries produce only new fuper¬
ficies. All our truth muft be the truth of the fu-
perficies. It is not the reading of the fuperficies
that is the fource of all our error ; for, if fo, we
ihould have no truth ; but the not reading, or
which is the fame in eSedt, the not rightly read*
ing.

If “ a pea thrown into the Mediterranean fea
would effedl a change in the fuperficies, which
fttould extend to the coaft of China,” any error
that we might commit, in our conclufions concern*
ing the adtions of this pea, would not be becaufe
we read only the fuperficies, but becaufe we cannot
read the fuperficies.

“ That we can only read the fuperficies is not
very favourable to phyfiognomy, for which fome-.
thing more definite is requifite.” Something moredefinitefwe have endeavoured to give, and wifli to
hear the objedtions of acute inquirers. But let
fadls be oppofed to fadls. Hoes not our author,
by the exprtffion, “ fince the internal is imprefled
upon the external,” feetn to grant the poffibility ofthis impreffion ? And if fo, does not the fuperfi-

eies.
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cies become the index of the internal ? Does he
not thereby grant the phyfiognomy of the firm
parts !

He proceeds to afk, “ If the internal be im-
preffed upon the external, is the impreffion to be
difcovered by the eyes of men ?” Dare I truft my
eyes, that I have read fuch a paffage in the writings
of a philofopher !

We certainly fee what we fee. Be the objedt
there, or be it not, the queftion ever muft be, do-
we or do we not fee ? That we do fee, and that
the author, whenever he pleafes, fees alfo, his effay
is a proof, as are his other works. Be this as it
may, I know not what would become of all our
philofophers and philofophy, were we, at every
new difcovery of things, or the relations of things,,
to afk, Was this thing placed there to be difcovered?
With what degree of ridicule would our witty au¬
thor treat the man who fhould endeavour to render

aftronomy contemptible by afking, “ Though the-
wifdom of God is manifefl in the liars, were the
liars placed there to be difcovered ?

“ Mull not figns and effe&s, which we do not
feek, conceal and render thofe erroneous of which
we are in fearch ?”

The figns we feek are manifefl, and may be
known : they are the terminations of caufes, there*-
fore effedls, therefore phyfiognomonicalexpreffions.
The philofopher is an obferver, an obferver of that
which is fought, or not fought. He fees, and mull:
fee, that which prefents itfelf to his eyes ; and:
tiiat which prefents itfelf is the fymbol of fome-
thing that does not prefent itfelf. What he fees
can only miflead him when he does not fee rightly..
If the conclufion be true, “ that figns and effects
which we. do not feek muft conceal, and render

'erroneous?.
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erroneous thofe of which we are in fearch,”' therr
ought we to feek no figns and effects, and thus all!
fciences vanifli.

I have reafon to hope, that a perfon of fo much
learning as is our author, would not facrifice alh
human fciences for the foie purpofe of heaping
phyfiognomy on the pile. I grant the poffibility
and facility of error is there ; and this fhould teach
ns circumfpe£Uon,Ihould teach us to fee the thing
that is, without the addition of- any thing that is
not. But to wifh, by any pretence, to divert us
from feeing and obferving, and to render inquiry
contemptible, whether with rude or refined wit,
would be the moft ridiculous of all fanaticifm.
Such ridicule, in the mouth of a profeffed enemy
of falfe phjlofophers, would be as vapid as falfe..
I am indeed perfuaded, that- my. antagonift is not
ferious and inearneft.

“ Were the growth of the body (fays the au¬
thor), in the moft pure of atmofpheres, and modified-
only by the emotions of the mind, undifturbed by
any external power, the ruling paflion, and the
prevailing talent, 1 allow, might produce, accord¬
ing to their different gradations, different forms of
countenance, like as different falts chryftallize in
different forms, when obftru£ted by no impedi¬
ment. But is the body influenced by the mind-
alone, or it is not rather expofed to all the impulfes
of various contradi&ory powers, the laws of which
it is obliged to obey ! Thus each mineral, in its
pureft ftate; has its peculiar form ; hut the ano¬
malies which its combination with others occafions,
and the accidents to which it is fubje&ed, often
eaute the moft experienced to err, when they would
diftinguifh it by its form,”

How-
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How ftrange is this fimile ! Salts and minerals,

compared to an organized body, internally ani¬
mate ! A grain of fait, which the leaft particle of
water will inftantaneoufly melt, to the human fcull,
which has defied misfortune, and millions of ex¬
ternal impreffions for centuries ! Doft thou not
blufh, Philofbphy ? Not to confine ourfelves to the
organization,- or- the fculls of men and other ani¬
mals, do we find that even plants, which have not
the internal refiftance, the elafticity of man, and
which are expofed to millions of counteracting im-
prefiions from light, air, and other bodies, ever
change their form, in confequence of fuch eaufes ?
Which of them is ever miftaken for another by
the botauift. The moil violent accidents fcarcely
could effedt fuch a change, fo long as they fhould
preferve their organization-

“ Thus is the body mutually adted upon by the
mind and external caufes, and manifefts not only
our inclinations and capacities, but alfo the effedts
of misfortune, climate,. difeafes,.. food,, and thou-
fands of inconvenieneies to which we are fubjedted^
not always in confequence of our-vice, but often
by accidents, and fometimes by our virtues.”

Nobody can^ nor. will attempt to deny this. But
is the foregoingr queftion hereby anfwered ? We
are to attend to that. Does not our effayift him-
felf fay, “ the body is adted upon by the mind and
external eaufes?” Therefore not by external eaufes
alone. May it not equally be afledted by the in-*
ternal energy, or inadlivity of the. mind? What
are we contending for ? Has it not (if indeed the
author be in earneft) the appearance of fophiftry to
oppofe external to internal, effedts, and yet own
the body is adted upon by both ? And will you,
Sir,, acute and wife as you are, maintain that mif-

fortune
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fortune can change a wife, a round, and an arched,
into a cylindrical forehead ; one that is lengthened
into one that is fquare; or the projeding into the
fljort retreating chin ? Who can ferioufly believe
and affirm, that Charles XIV. Henry IV. and
Charles V. men who were undoubtedly fubjed
to misfortunes, if ever men were, thereby aequi,
red another form of countenance (we fpeak of the
firm parts, not of fears), and which forms denoted
a different charader to what each paffeffed pre¬
vious to fuch misfortunes ? Who will maintain,
that the nofes of Charles XII. or Henry IV. de¬
noting power of mind, previous to their reverfe of
fortune, the one at Pultawa, the other by the hand
of Ravaillac, fuffered any change, and were deba¬
ted to the infignificant pointed nofe of a girl? Na¬
ture ads from within upon the bones ; accident
and fuffering ad on the nerves, mufcles, and Ado¬
lf any accident attack the bones, who is fo blind
as not to remark fuch phyfical violence ? The figns
of misfortune are either ftrong or feeble: when
they are feeble, they are effaced by the fuperior
ftrength and power of nature ; when ftrong, they
are too vifible to deceive, and by their ftrength and
vifibility warn the phyfiognomift not to fuppofe
them the features of nature. By the phyfiognomift.
I mean the unprejudiced obferver, who alone is
the real phyfiognomift, and has a right to decide;,
not the man of fubtlety, who is wilfully blind to
experience.

“ Are the defeds, which I remark in an image-
of wax, always the defeds of the artift, or are they
not the confequences of unlkilful handling, the
fun’s heat, or the warmth of the room.”

Nothing, dear friend of truth, is more eafy to
obferve,, in an image of wax, than the original

handle
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hand' of the matter, although it fhould, by impro¬
per handling, accidental preflure, or melting, be
injured. This example, Sir, militates againft your-
felf. If the hand of the matter be vifible in an

image of wax, where it is fo eafily defaced, how '
much more perceptible mutt accident be in an or¬
ganized body, fo individually permanent ? Inftead ‘
of'an image of wax, the fimile, in my opinion,
would be improved, were we to fubftitute a ftatue;
and in this every connoifleur can diftinguiih what
has been broken, chopped, or filed off, as well as
what has been added by a later hand. And why
ttiould not this be known in man ? Why fhould
not the original form of man be more diftinguifh-
able, in defpite of accident, than the beauty and
workmanfhip of an excellent ftatue which has been
defaced ?

« Does the mind, like an elaftic fluid, always
effume the form of the body ? And if a flat nofe
were the fign of envy, mutt a man, whofe nofe
by accident fhould be flattened, confequently be¬
come envious ?” : •

The inquirer will gain but little, .be this quett.
tion anfwered in the negative or affirmative. What
is gained were we to anfwer, “ Yes ; the foul is
an elaftic fluid, which always takes the form of the
body ?” Would it thence follow, that the flattened
nofe has loft fo much of its elafticity, as would be
neceffary to propel the nofe ? or where would be
the advantage fhould we reply, “ No; all fuch
companions are infignificant, except to elucidate
certain cafes : we mutt appeal only to facts.”

But what would be anfwered toalefs fubtle and
more fimple queftion, Is there no example of the
mind being injured by the maiming of the body ?
Has not a fractured fcull, by compreffing the brain,

I injured
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injured the underftanding ? Does not caftration
render the male half female ?-—But to anfwer wit
with reafon, fays a witty writer, is like endeavour¬
ing to hold an eel by the tail.

We wholly fubfcribe to the affirmation, that
u it is abfurd to fuppofe the mod beautiful mind is
to be found in the mod beautiful body, and the
molt deformed mind in the mod deformed body.”

We have already explained ourfelves fo amply
on this fubjeft, that being fuppofed to hold a con¬
trary opinion appears incomprehenfible. We only
fay, there is a proportion and beauty of body,
which is more capable of fuperior virtue, fenlibi-
lity, and a£tion, than the difproportionate. We
fay with the author, “ Virtue beautifies, vice de¬
forms.” We mod cordiaily grant, that honefty
may be found in the mod ugly, and vice in men of
the mod beautiful forms. '

We cannot, however,, help differing from him>
concerning the following aflerdon : “ Our lan¬
guages are exceedingly barren of phyfiognomonical
terms. Were it a true fcience, the language of
the vulgar would have been proverbially rich in its
terms. The nofe occurs in a hundredproverbs and
phrafes, but always pathognomouically, denoting
pad aftion, but never phyfiognomonically, beto¬
kening chara&er or dilpofiticn.”

Indead of a hundred, I am acquainted with only
one fuch phrafe, nafen rumfey to turn up the nofe.
Homo ohefce, obtufa naris, faid the ancients; and had
they not faid it, what could thence have been ad¬
duced, fince we can prove, a poJleriori> that the
nofe is a phyfiognomonical fign of character ?

I have not learning fufficient, nor have I the in¬
clination to cite fufficient proofs of the contrary,
fconfHomer, Suetonius, Martial, and an hundred

others-
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others. That which is is, whether perceived by
the ancients or not. Such dull might blind a
fchool-boy, but not the eyes of a fage, who fees
for himfelf, and who knows that each age has its
meafure of difcovery, and that there are thofe who
fail not to exclaim againft all difcoveries which
were not made by the ancients.

“ I Ihould be glad to know ^fays our author)*
not what man may become, but what he is.”

I mull confefs that I wilh to know both. Many
vicious men refemble valuable paintings, which
have been dellroyed by varnilh. Would you pay
no attention to fuch a painting ? Is it wholly un¬
worthy of you, though a connoifl'eur Ihould affr.re
you, the pi&ure is damaged ; but there is a poffi-
bility of clearing away the varnilh,, as this mafter’3
colours are fo ftrongly laid on, and fo effentially
good, that no varnilh can penetrate deep enough,
if we are but careful in bringing it afoay not to in¬
jure the pi£lure ? Is this of no importance ? You
obferve the fmallell change of pofition in the polar
liar. Days are dedicated to examine how many
ages lhall elapfe before it will arrive at the nearell
point of approach. 1 do not defpife your labours.
But is it of no importance to you, to fathers, mo¬
thers, guardians, teachers, friends, and llatefmen,
to inquire what a man may become, or what mull
be expelled from this or that youth, thus and thus
formed and educated ? Many foolilh people are
like excellent watches, which would go well, Were
the regulator but rectified,. .

Is the goodnefs of the-mechanifm of no confe-
quence to you, although a lkilful watchmaker
ihould tell you, this was, and is, an excellent piece
of workmanlhip, infinitely better than that which
you fee fet with brilliants, which, I grant, will

g9‘
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go well for a quarter of a year, but will then flop?
Clean this, repair it, and llraighten the teeth of
this fmall wheel. Is this advice of no importance ?
Will you not be informed what it might have been,
what it may yet probably be ? Will you not hear
of a treafure that lies buried, and, while buried, I
own ufelefs ; but will you content yourfelf with
the trifling intereft arifing from this or that fmall
fum ?

Is your attention paid only to the fruit of the
prefent year, and which is perhaps forced ? And
do you neglect the goodnefs of a tree, which, with
attention, may bring forth a thoufand fold, though,
under certain circumftances, it may have brought
forth none? Have the hot blafts of the fouth parch,
ed up its black leaves, or has the ftorm blown
down its half-ripened fruit, and will you therefore
not inquire whether the root does not Hill flou.
rifti ?

I find I grow weary, and perhaps weary others,
efpecially as I am more and more convinced, that
our plenfant author, at leaft hitherto, meant only
to amufe himfelf. I fhall therefore only produce
two more contradictions, which ought not to have
efcaped the author; and fcarcely can efcape any
thinking reader.

He very properly fays, in one place, “ Pathog-
nomonical figns, often repeated, are not always
entirely ejffaced, but leave phyfiognomonical im-
preffions. Hence originate the lines of folly, ever
gaping, ever admiring, nothing underflanding;
hence the traits of hypocrify ; hence the hollowed
cheek, the wrinkles of obftinacy, and heaven
knows how many other wrinkles. Pathognomo-nical diftortion, which accompanies the practice of
vice, will likewife, in confequence of the difeafe
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it produces, become more diftorted and' hateful.
Thus may the pathognomonical exprefEonof friend-
fliip, compaffion, fincerity, piety, and other mo¬
ral beauties, become bodily beauty to fuch as can
perceive and admire thefe Qualities. On this is
founded the phyfiognomy of Gallert, which is the
only true part of phyfiognomy. This is of infinite
advantage to virtue, and is comprehended in a few
words, *'* virtue beautifies, vice deforms.”

The branch therefore hath effeft, the root none;
the fruit has phyfiognomy, the tree none ; the
laugh of felf-fufficient vanity may, therefore, arife
from the tnoft humble of hearts, and the appear¬
ance of folly from the perfeftion of wifdom. The
wrinkles of hypocrify, therefore, are not the refult
of any internal power or weaknefs. The author
will always fix our attention on the dial-plate, and
will never fpeak of the power of the watch itfelf.
But take away the dial'plate, and ftill the hand
will go. Take away thole pathognomonical traits,
which diffimulation fometimes can effect, and the
internal power of impulfe will remain. How con¬
tradictory therefore is it to fay, the traits of folly
are there, but not the character of folly, the drop
of water is vifible, but the fountain, the ocean, is
not!

Again. It is certainly incongruous to fay,
" There is pathognomy, but this is as unneceflary
(to be written) as an aft of love. It chiefly con-
lifts in the motion of the mufcles of the counte¬
nance and the eyes, and is learned by all men. To
teach this would be like an attempt to number the
lands of the fea !’*

Yet the author, in the very next page, with
great acutenefs, begins to teach pathognomy, by
explaining twelve of the countenances of Chodo-weickij
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weicki, in which how much is there included of
the fcience of phyfiognomy ?

Give me now leave, my worthy antagonift, yet
no longer antagonift, hut friend, convinced by
truth, and the love of truth, I fay, give me-leave,
to tranfcribe, in one continued quotation; fomeof
your excellent thoughts and Temarks., from your,
effay, and, elucidations on the countenances of
Chodoweicki, part of which have been already ci¬
ted on this fragment, and part not. I am convinced
they will be agreeable to my readers.

“ Our judgement concerning countenances fre-,
quently acquires certainty, not from phyfiognomo-
nical nor pathognomonical.figns, but from the tra¬
ces of recent adfions, which men cannot lhake
off. Debauchery, avarice, beggary, have each
their livery, by which they are as well known as
the foldier by his uniform, or thechimney-fweeper
by his footy jacket. The addition of a trifling ex-,
pletive in difcourfe will betray the badnefs of edu¬
cation ; and the manner of putting on the hat,
what is the company we keep, and what the degree
of our folly.”

Suffer me here to add, fhall not then the. whole
form of man difcover any thing of his talents and
difpofitions ? Can the raoft milky candour here for-,,
get the (training at a gnat and fwallowing a ca¬
mel ? .

“ Maniacs will often not be known to be difor-
■flered in their fenfes, if not inadtion. More will ,

often be difcovered, concerning what a man really
is, by his drefs behaviour, and mode of paying
his compliments, at his firfl vifit and introdudtion,.
in a fmgle quarter of an hour, than in all the tune
he fhall remain Cleahlinefs and fimplicity of
manner will often conceal paffions.

** N®
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“ No fatisfaClory conclufions can often be drawn

from the countenances of the moft dangerous men*
Their thoughts are all concealed under an appear¬
ance of melancholy. Whoever has not remarked
this, is unacquainted with mankind. -The heart
of the vicious man is always lefs eafy to be read the
better his education has been, the more ambition
he has, and the better the company he has been
accuftomed to keep.

“ Cowardice and vanity, governed by an incli¬
nation to pleafure and indolence, are not marked
with ftrength equivalent to the mifchief they occa-
fion ; while, on the contrary, fortitude in defence
of juftice, againft all opponents whatever, be their
rank and influence what it may, and the confcious
feeling of real felf-worth, often look very danger¬
ous, efpecially when unaccompanied by a fmiling
mouth.

“ Specious as the objections brought by the fo-
phiftry of the fenfual may be, it is notwithftanding
certain, that there is no pofiible durable beauty
without virtue, and the molt hateful deformity
may, by the aid of virtue, acquire irreliftible
charms. Examples of inch perfection, among
perfons of both fexes, 1 own are uncommon, but
not more fo than heavenly fincerity, modelt com¬
pliance, without felf-degradation, univerlal philan¬
thropy, without bufy intrufion, a lover of order,
without being minute, or neatnels without foppery
which are the virtues that produce fuch irrefiltible
charms.

“ Vice, in like manner, in perfons yielding to
its influence, may highly deform ; efpecially when,
in confequence of bad education, .and want of
knowledge of the traits of moral beauty, or of will
to aflume them, the vicious may fiud no day, no

hour,
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hour, in which to repair the depredations of1
vice.

“ Where is the perfon who will not liften to the
thouth, in which no trait, no ffiade of falfehood is
difcoverable ? Let it preach the experience of what
wifdom, what fcience it may, comfort will ever be
the harbinger of fuch a phyfician, and confidence
haften to welcome his approach.

“ One of the moft hateful objects in the crea-
tion, fays a certain writer, is a vicious and deform¬
ed old woman. We may alfo fay, that the virtu¬
ous matron, in whofe countenance goodnefs and
the ardour of benevolence are confpicuous, is an
object molt worthy our reverence. Age,never de¬
forms the countenance, when the mind dares ap¬
pear unmalked : it only wears off the frefli varnifli,
under which coquetry, vanity, and vice were con¬
cealed. Wherever age is exceedingly deformed,
the fame deformity would have been vifible in
youth, to the attentive obferver.

“ This is no difficult matter, and were men to
aft from conviftion, inftead of flattering them-
felves with the hope of fortunate accidents, happy
marriages would be more frequent; and, as Shake-
fpeare lays, the bonds Which ffiould unite hearts,
would not io often ftrangle temporal happiuefs.”

This certainly is the language of the heart. Oh!
that I could have written my fragments in com¬
pany with fuch an obferver! Who could have ren¬
dered' greater fervices to phyfiognomy than the
man who, with the genius of a mathematician,
poffeffes fo accurate a fpirit of obfervation !

CHAP,
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CHAP, xxxir.

Defcriptioji of Plate V.

Number i.

WIlliam Hondius, a dutch engraver;, afterVandyck. We here fee mild, languid*
How. induftry, with enterprifing, daring* confcious
heroifm. This forehead is rounded* not indeed
common nor ignoble. The eyebrows are curved*
the eyes languid and finking, and the whole coun¬
tenance oval, ductile, and maidenly.

Number 2.

This head, if not flupid, is at lead: common ; if
not rude, clumfy. I grant if is a caricature, yet,
however, there is fomething fharp and fine in the
eye and mouth, which a conuoiileur will difcover.

Number 3.
This is manifefUy a Turk, by the arching and

pofition of the forehead, the hind part of the head*
the eyebrows, and particularly the nofe. The
afpe£fis that of obfervation, with a degree of.cu-
riolity. The open mouth denotes remarking, with
£ome' refle&ion.

Number 4.
It mull be a depraved tafte which can call this

graceful* and. therefore it mull be far from rnajef-
tic. 1 lhould neither wifli a wife, mother,.lifter,
friend, relation, or goddefs,. to poflefs a counte¬
nance fo cold, inlipid, affe&ed, ftoney, unimpalfion-
ed, or fo perfe&ly a llatue.

Number
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Number 5.
The ftrong grimace of an impotent madman,

jwho dillorts himfelf without meaning. In the eye
neither attention, fury, littlenefs, nor great-

nefs.
Number 6.

The eyes in this head are benevolently ftupid.
Wherever fo much white is feen as in the left eye,
if in company with fuch a mouth, there is feldom
much wifdom.

CHAP. XXXIII.

GeneralRemarks on Women,

IT may be neceflary for me to fay, that I am butlittle acquainted with the female part of the
human race. Any man of the world muft know
more of them than I can pretend to know. My
opportunities of feeing them at the theatre, at balls,
or at the card-table, where they beft may be Hu-
died, have been exceedingly few; In my youth,
I almoft avoided women, and was never in love.

Perhaps I ought, for this very reafon, to have
left this very important part of phyfiognomy to one
much better informed, having myfelf fo little
knowledge of the fair fex. Yet might not fuch ne-
gleft have been dangerous ? Might another have
treated the fubje£l in the manner Which I could
wifti ? or, would he have faid the little I have to

fay, and which, though little, I efteem to be ne-
seflary and important ?

I
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I cannot help fliuddering when I think how ex-

veffively, how contrary to my intention, the ftudy
of phyfiognomy may be abufed, when applied to
Women. Phyfiognomy will perhaps fare no better
than philofophy, poetry, phyfip, or whatever may
be termed art or fcience. A little philofophy leads
to atheifm, and much to Chriftianity. This mull
it be with phyfiognomy 5 but X will not be difcour-
raged ; the half precedes the whole. We learn to
walk by falling, and fliall we forbear to walk left
we fhould fall ? ■

I can with certainty fay, that true pure phy-.
fiognomonical fenfation, in refpeft to the female
fex, beft can feafon and improve life, and is the
moft effeftual prefervative againft the depredation
of ourfelves or others.

Bejl can feafon and improve human life.—What
better can temper manly rudenefs, or ftrengthen and
fupport the Weaknefs of man, what fo foon can-af-
fuage the rapid.blafee of wrath, what more charm
mafeuline power, what fo quickly diflipate peeviih-
Uefs and ill temper, what fo well can wile away
the infipid tedious hours of life, as the near and
affectionate look of a noble, beautiful woman ?
What is fo ftrong as her foft delicate hand? What
fo perfuafive as her tears reftrained ? Who but be¬
holding her muft ceafe to fin ? How can the fptrit
of God aft more omnipotently upon the heart, than
by the extending and increafing phyfiOgnomonical
fenfation for fuch ah eloquent countenance ? What
fo well can feafon daily infipidity? I fcarcely can
conceive a gift of more paternal and divine bene¬
volence !

This has fweetened every bitter of ray life, this
alone has fupported me under the moft corroding
cares, when the forro.ws of a burfting heart want-

I 2 ed
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ed vent. My eyes fwam in tears, anti coy fpijrit
groaned with anguifh. Then, when men have
daily afked, “ where is now thy God ?” when they
rejected the fympathy, the affection of my foul,
with rude contemptuous fcorn ; when adds of honed
lirnplicity were calumniated, and the facred impulfe
of confcious truth was ridiculed* h-iffed at, and de-
fpifed ; in thofe burning moments, when the world
afforded no comfort,, even them did; the Almighty
open mine eyes, even then did; he give me ah. un¬
failing fource of joy, contained in a gentle, tender,
but internally firm, female mibd>; an: ,afpe& like
that of unpraidifed, cloiflered virginity, which,felt,
and was able to efface each emotion, each paflion,
in the mod concealed;, feature of her hufband’s
countenance, and who, by thofe means, without
any thing of what the world calls beauty, fhore
forth beauteous as an angel. Can there be a more
noble of important practice than that of a phyfiog'-
nomonical fenfation for beauties fo captivating, fo
excellent as thefe.

. 1hisphy/iognomomqalfcnfation is themofi ejfeBual
prefcrvative againjl the degr-adation of ourfeives and
others. What can more readily difcover the boun¬
dary between appetite and- affection, or cunning
under the mafic of fenfibility ? What fooner caa
diftinguifh defire from love, or love, from friend-
fln’p ? What can more reverently, internally, and.
profoundly feel the fan6lity of innocence, the divi¬
nity of maiden purity, or fooner detect coquetry
unbleffed, with wiles affecting every look of mo-
defty ? How often will fuch a phyfiognomift turn,
contemptuous from the beautiesmioft adored, frota
the wretched pride of their filfence, their meafured
affectation of fpeechj, the infi.pidity, of their eyes,
arrogantly overlooking naifery and poverty, their

authoritative
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authoritative nofe, their languid, Unmeaning lips»
relaxed by contempt, bine with envy, and half bit¬
ten through by artifice and malice ! The obviouf-
nefs of thid'e and many others will preferve him,
who can fee from the dangerous charms of their
fha pelefs bofoms 1 How fully convinced is the man
ef pure plyfiognomonical fen fat ion, that he can¬
not be more degraded than by fuffering himfelf to
be enfnared by fuch a countenance ! Be this One
proof among a thoufand.

But if a noble, f^otlefs maiden but appear ; all
innocence, and all foul; all love, and of love all
worthy, which mud as fuddenly be felt as {he ma«
nifeftly feds; if in her large arched forehead all
the capacity of immeafurable intelligence which,
wifdpm can communicate be vifible; if her com-
pfeffed butmot frowning eyebrows fpeak an unex¬
plored mine of underftandirtg, or her gentle out¬
lined or ffiarpened nofe, refined tafte, with fympa-
thetic goodnefs of heart, which flows through the
clear teeth, over her pure and efficient lips ; if ffie
breathe humility and complacency ; if condefcen-
fion and mildnefs be in each, motion -of her mouth,
dignified wifdom in each tone of her voice; if her
eyes, neither toe. open nor too clofe, but looking
ftraight forward, or gently turned, fpeak the foul
that feeks a fifterly embrace ; if ffie be fuperipr to
all the powers of defcription ; if- all the glories of
her angelic form be imbibe^ like tljie mild and
golden rays" of an autumnal evening fun ; may not
then this fo highly prized phyfiognomonical (enfa-
tion be a deflru<5live fnare^or fin, or .both, ?

If thine'eye' be {jngle,, thy whole.body fliall
he .full of light, as when ‘the bright ffiining pf a
candle doth give thee light.”. And what is phy-.
fiognonionical fenfation but this Bnglenefs of eye ?

- I 3 The
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The foul is not to be feen without the body, but
in the body ; and the more it is thus feeyr, the
more facred to thee will the body be. What'! man,
haying this fenfation, which God has beftowed,
wouldft thou violate the fan&uary of God ?
Would# thou degrade, defame, debilitate, and de¬
prive it of fenfibility ? Shall he, whom' a good or
great countenance does not infpire with reverence
and love, incapable of offence, fpeak of phyfiog-
nomonicai fenfation; of that which is the revela¬
tion of the fpirit ? Nothing maintains chaftity fo
entire, nothing fo truly preferves the thoughts from
brutal paflion, nothing fo reciprocally exalts fouls,
as when they are mutually held in facred purity.
The contemplation of power awakens reverence,
and the pi&ure of love infpires love ; not felfifh
gratification, but that pure paffion with which fpi-
rits of heaven embrace.

CHAP. XXXIV.

General Remarks on Mate and Female.-—A word
on the Phyjiognomonical Relation of the Sexes.

GENERALLY fpeaking, how " much morepure, tender, delicate, irritable, affe&ionate,
flexible, and patient, is woman than man! The pri¬
mary matter of which they fare conftitiited appears
to be more flexible, irritable, and elaftic, than that
of man. They are formed to maternal mildnefs
and affe&ion. All their organs are tender, yield-
fog* eafily wounded, fenlible, and receptible.

Among
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Among a thoufand females there is fcarcely one

without the generic feminine figns, the flexible,
the circular, and the irritable. They are the coun¬
terpart of man, taken out of roan, to be fubjeft to
man; to comfort him like angels, and to lighten
his cares. “ She fhall be faved in child-bearing, if
they continue in faith, and charity, arid holinefs,
with fobriety.” Qi Tim. ii. 15,.)

This tendernefs and fenfibility, this light texture
of their fibres and organs, this volatility of feeling,
render them fo eafy to conduft and to tempt; fo
ready of fubmiflion to the enterprife and power of
the man; but more powerful through the aid of
their charms than man, with all his ftrength. The
man was not firft tempted, but the woman, after¬
wards the man by the woman. And not only ea-
fily to be tempted, fhe is capable of being formed
to the pureft, nobleft, tnoft feraphic virtue ; to
every thing which can deferve praife or affe£tion»

Truly fenfible of purity, beauty, and fymmetry,
fhe does not always take time to reflect on internal
life, internal death, internal corruption. ** The
woman faw that the tree was good for food, and
that it was pleafant to the eyes, and a tree to be
defired to make one wife, and fhe took of the fruit

. thereof.” x . ■
The female-thinks not profoundly ; profound

thought is the power of the man. Women feel
more: fenfibility is the power of women. They
often rule more effe&ually, more fovereignly than-
man. They rule with tender looks, tears, and
fighs, but not with paffion and threats ; for, if
they fo rule, they are no longer women, but abor¬
tions.

They are capable of the fweeteft fenfibility, the-
"moft profound emotion, the utmoft humility, and-

14, the.
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the excels of enthufiafm. In their countenance
are the figns of fan&ity and inviolability, which
every feeling than honours, and the effects of which
are often miraculous. Therefore, by the irritabi¬
lity of the nerves, their incapacity for deep inquiry
an,d firm decifion, they may eafily, from their ex¬
treme fenfibility, become the molt irreclaimable,
the moll rapturous enthufiafts.

The love of woman, ftrong and rooted as it is,
is very changeable ; their hatred almoft incurable,
and only to be effaced by continued and artful flat¬
tery. Men are moft profound, women are more
Ibblime. Men moft embrace the whole ; women
remark individually, and take more delight in fe-
lecling the minutiae-which form the whole. Man
hear^ the burfting thunders, views the deftruftive
bolt with ferene afped, and ftands ered amidft the
fearful majefty of the ftreaming clouds. Woman:
trembles at the lightning and the voice of diftant
thunder, and fhrinks into herfelf, or finks into the
arms of man. *

A ray of light is fingly received by man, woman
delights to view it through a prifm, in all its daz¬
zling colours. She contemplates the rainbow as
tbe .promife of peace; he extends his inquiring eye
over the whole horizon.

Woman laughs, man fmiles ; woman weeps,
man remains filent. Woman is in anguifh when
man weeps, and in defpair when man is in an-
gu’tfb ; yet has fhe often more faith than man.-
Without religion, man is a difeafed creature, who
would perfuade himfelf he is well, and needs not a
phyfician : but woman, without religion, is raging’
and monftrous. A woman with a beard is not fo
difgufting as a woman who ads the free-thinker j
her fex is formed to piety and religion, To them

Chrift
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Chrift firft appeared ; but he was obliged to pre¬
vent them from too ardently and too haftily em¬
bracing him—Touch me not. They are prompt to
receive and feize'novelty, and become its enthu-
fiafts.

In the prefence and proximity of him they lover
the whole world is forgotten. They, fink-into the
moft incurable melancholy* as they rife to the molt
enraptured heights.

There is more imagination in male fenfation, in
the female more heart. When communicative,
they are more communicative than man ; when fer
cret, more fecret. In general they are more pa¬
tient, long-fuffering, credulous, benevolent, and
modell. - . ■

Woman is not a foundation on which to build.
She is the gold, filver, precious ftones, wood, hay,
Hubble; (i Cor. iii. 12.) the materials for build¬
ing on the male foundation. She is the leaven, or,,
more expreflively, the oil to the vinegar of man ;
the fecond part to the book of man. Man fingly,
is but half a man, at leaf! but half human ; a king
without a kingdom. ’Wohfoan, who feels properly
what ftie is, whether ftill or in motion, reds upon
the man; nor is man what he m&y and ought to be,
but in conjundtion with woman. Therefore “ it
is not good that man fhpuld be alone, but that he
fhould leave father and mother, and cleave to his
wife, and they- two fliall be one

A Word on the Rhyfiognomonical Relation of the
> Sexes.

Man is the moft firm, woman the moft flexible,
Man is the ftraighteft, woman the moft bending,
Man ftands ftedfaft, woman gently retreat's.

X y Man
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Man furveys and obferves, woman glances- amE

feels.
Man is ferious, woman is gay.
Man is the talleft and broadeft, woman the fmall-

eft and weakeft.
Man is rough and hard, woman is fmooth and;

foft.
Man is brown, woman, is fair.
Man is wrinkly, woman is not.
The hair of man is ftrong and ftiort,of woman-

more long and pliant.
The eyebrows of man are compreffed, of wo.

man lefs frowning.
Man has mofl convex lines,, woman moft con¬

cave.

Man has moft ftraight lines,.woman moft curved*
The countenance of.man, taken in profile, is not:

fo often perpendicular as that of the woman.
Man is moft angular, woman moft round. .

O H A P. XXXV.

Oft the Phyjiognomy of Tou0. ~

ExtraBs from Zimmermann's Life of Haliers
t
| .vHE firflfyears of the youth include the hif—-L. tory of the man. They develope the qua-

Kties.of the foul, the materials of4 future-conduftr,..
and the true features of temperament.. In riper
years diflimulation prevails, or, at leaftj thatmo-
dification of our thoughts, which is the confequence;
of:experience and knowledge*

The.
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,{ The chara&eriftics of the paffious, which am
undeniably difcovered to us by the peculiar art de¬
nominated phyfiognumy, are effaced in the coun-"
tenance by age; while, on the contrary, their true
figns are vifible in youth. The original materials
of man are unchangeable ; he is drawn in colours
that have no deceit. The boy is the work of na¬
ture, the man of art.”

My worthy Zimmermann, how much of the
true, how much of the falfe, at lead of the indefi¬
nite, is there in this paffage ? According to my
conception, I fee the clay, the mafs, in; the youth¬
ful countenance ; but not the form of the future
man. There are paffions and powers of youth, 1

andpaffions and powers of age. Thefe ofcen are
contradictory in the fame man, yet are they con¬
tained one within the- other. Time produces the
expreffion of latent traits. A man is but a boy
feen through a magnifying glafs ; 1 always, there¬
fore, perceive more in the countenance of a man
than of a boy. Diffimjulation may indeed conceal
the moral ^materials, but not alter their form. The
growth of powers and paffions imparts, to the firft
undefined Iketch of what is called a boy’s counte¬
nance, the firm traits, (hading,. and colouring, of
manhood.

There are youthful couutfenances,. which declare
whether they ever fhall, or fhall not, ripen into
man. This they declare, but they only declare it
to the great phyfiognomift. Twill acknowledge,.,
when, which feldom happens,, the form of the
head is beautiful* confpicuous, proportionate, great¬
ly featured, well defined, and- not too feebly co¬
loured, it will be difficult that the refult ffioald be;
common or. vulgar. I likewife know that where'
theTorm- is diftorted,, efpecially when it is tranf-

verfe?.
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verfe, extended, undefined, or too harffily defined,,
much can rarely be expe&ed. But how much do
the forms of youthful countenances change, even
in the fyftem of the bones !

A great, deal has been faid of the opennefs, un¬
degeneracy, funplicity, and ingenuoufnefs of a
ehildifh and youthful countenance. It may be fo ;
but, for my own part, I mull own, I am not fo
fortunate as to be able to read a youthful counte¬
nance with the fame degree of quicknefs and pre-
cifion, however fmall that degree, as one that is
manly. The more I converfe with and confider
children, the more difficult do I find it to pro¬
nounce, with certainty, concerning their character.
Not that I do not meet countenances, among chil¬
dren and boys, moft ftrikingly and pofitively fig-
nificant; yet feldom is the great outline of the
youth fo definite as for us to be able to read in it
the man. The moft remarkably advantageous
young countenances may eafily, through accident,
terror, hurt, or feverity in parents or tutors, be
internally injured, without any apparent injury to
the whole. The beautiful, the eloquent form, the
firm forehead, the deep, ffiarp eye, the cheerful,
open, free, quick-moving mouth, remain ; there
will only be a drop of troubled water in what elfe
appears fo clear ; only an uncommon, fcarcely re¬
markable, perhaps convulfive motion of the mouth.
This is hope overthrown, and beauty rendered in-
diftinft.

As fimplicity is the foil for variety, fo is inno¬
cence for the produfts of vice. Simplicity, not of
a youth, but of a child 5 in thee the Omnifcient
only views the progrefs of fleeping paffion; the
gentle wrinkles of youth, the deep of manhood,
■ind tjie manifold and relaxed of age. Oh ! how

different
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different was my infantine countenance to the pre-
fent, in form and fpeech ! But, as tranfgreffiori
follows innocence, fo doth virtue tranfgreflion.

Doth the veflel fay to the potter, “ wherefore
haft thou made me thus?—I am little, butIami”
He who created me did not create me to be d

child, but a man. Wherefore fhould I ruminate
on the pleafures of childhood, unburthened with
cares. I am what I am. I will forget the paft,
nor weep that I am no longer a child, when I con¬
template children in all their lovelinefs. To join,
the powers of man with the fimplicity of the child
is the height of all my hopes. God grant they
may be accomplilhed.

C H A P. XXXVI.
✓

Rhyfiognomonical Extractsfrom anEJfay inferied ht
the Deutfchen Mufeum, a German 'Journal or
Review*

ROM this effay I {hall extract only felefl:
X thoughts, and none but fuch as I fuppofe:
importantly true, falfe, or ill defined.

u Men with arched and pointed nofes are fairf
to be witty, and that the blunt nofes are not fo.”

A more accurate definition is neceffary, which,,
without drawing, is almoft impoflible. Is it meant
by arched nofes arched in length or in breadth ?'
How arched ? This is almoft as indeterminate as

when we fpeak of arched-foreheads. All foreheads
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are arched. Innumerable nofes are arched, the
moil witty, and the moft ftupid. Where is the
higheft point of arching? Where does it begin?
What is its extent ? What is its ftrength ?

It muff be allowed, that people with tender;
thin, lharply defined, angular nofes, pointed be¬
low, and fomething inclined towards the lip, are
witty, when no other features contradict thefe to¬
kens ; but that people with blunt nofes are not fo,
is not entirely true. It can only be faid of certain
blunt nofes, for there are others of this kind ex¬
tremely witty, though their wit is certainly of a
different kind to that of the pointed nofe.

** It is afked (fuppofing for a moment, that the
arched and the blunt nofe denote the prefence or
abfence of wit), Is the arched nofe the mere fign
that a man is witty, which fuppofes his wit to ori¬
ginate in fome occult caufe,. or is the nofe itfelfthe
caufe of wit ?”

I anfwer, fign, caufe,. and effeCt, combined.
Sign; for it betokens the wit, and is am involun¬
tary expreffion of wit. Caufe ; at leaft caufe that
the wit is not greater, lefs, or of a different qualia
ty, boundary caufe. EffeCt ; produced by the
quantity, meafure, or activity of the mind, which
fuffers not the nofe to alter its form, to be greater
or lefs. We are not only to confider the form as
form, but the matter of which it is moulded, the
conformability of which is determined by the na¬
ture and ingredients of this matter,, which is pro¬
bably the origin of the form.

True indeed it is, that there are blunt nofes,
which are incapable of receiving a certain quan¬
tity of wit; therefore it may be faid, with more

fubtlety.
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fobtlety than philofophy, they form an infuperable
union.

3*
.“ The correfpondence of. external figures with,

internal qualities is not the confequence of extern
nal circumftances, but rather of phyfical combina¬
tion. They are related like caufe and effect, or,
in other words, phyfiognomy is not the mere image
of internal man, but the efficient caufe. The form
and arrangement of the mufcles determine the
mode of thought, and fenfibility of the man.”

I add, thefe are alfo determined by the mind of
man..

4*
“ A Broad confpicuous forehead is faid to denote

penetration. This is natural.. The mufcle of the
forehead is neceffary to deep thought. If it be-
narrow7 and contracted, it cannot render the fame
fervice as if fpread out like afail,”

I fliall here, without contradicting the general
propofition of the author, more definitely add, it is*,
if you pleafe, generally true,, that the. more brain
the more mind and capacity. The moft ftupid
animals are thofe with leaft brain, and thofe with-
moft the wifeft. Man,.generally wifer,.has more*
Brain than other animals j and it appears juft to
conclude^ from analogy, that wife men have more
brain than the foolifti. But accurate obfervation
teaches, that this propofition, to be true, requires
much definition and limitation..

Where the matter and form of the brain are fi-
milar, there the greater fpace for the refidence of
the brain is, certainly the fign, caufe, and effeCt
of more and deeper impreffion ;, therefore, cceteris
paribus, a larger quantity of brain,, and confe-
quently afpacious foreheadkmoreintelligent than
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the reverfe. But as we frequently live more con¬
veniently in a fmall well-contrived chamber than
in more magnificent apartments, fo do we find,,
that in many fmall, ftrort foreheads, with lefs, or
apparently lefs, brain than others, the wife mind
refides at its eafe.

I have known many ftiort, oblique, ftraight-.
lined (when compared with others apparently
arched, or really well arched) foreheads, wftidh
were much wifer, more intelligent, and penetrating
than the moil broad and confpicuous ; many of
which latter I have feen in extremely weak men.
It feems to me, indeed, a much more general pro-
pofition, that ftiort comprefted foreheads are wife
and underftanding ; though this, likewife, without
being more accurately defined, is far from being
generally true.

But it is true, that large fpacious foreheads,
which, if I do not miftake, Galen, and after him
Huart, have fuppofed the moll propitious to deep
thinking, which form a half fphere, are ufually the
mod ftupid. The more any forehead (I do sot
fpeak of the whole fcull) approaches a femifpheri-
eal form, the more is it weak, effeminate, and in¬
capable of refiedlion, and this I fpeak from repeat¬
ed experience.

The more ftraight lines a forehead has, the.lefs
bapacious it mull be; for the more it is arched, the
more it muft be roomy, and the more ftraight lines
it has, the more it muft be contrafted. This great¬
er quantity of ftraight lines, when the forehead is
not fiat like a board, for fuch fiatnefs takes away
ail undeiHanding, denotes an increafeof judgement,
but a diminution of fenfibility. There undoubt¬
edly are, however, broad capacious foreheads,
'without ftraight lines, particularly adapted to pro¬

found
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found thinking; but thefe are confpicuous by their
oblique outlines.

5-.
What the author has faid concerning enthuliafts

requires much greater precilion, before it ought to
be adopted as true.

“Enthuliafts are faid commonly to have flat
perpendicular foreheads.”

Oval, cylindrical, or pointed at top, Ihould have
been faid of thofe enthuliafts who are calm, cold¬
blooded, and always continue the fame. Other
enthuliafts, that is to fay, fuch as are fubjeCt to a
variety of fenfation, illulion, and fenfual experi¬
ence, feldom have cylindrical or fugar-loaf heads.
The latter, when enthuliafts, heat their imagina¬
tion concerning words and types, the lignificatroii
of which they do not underftand, and are philofo-
phical, unpoetical enthuliafts. Enthuliafts of ima¬
gination, or of fenlibility, feldom have flat forms
of the countenance.

6.
“ Obftinate, like enthufiaftic perfons, have per¬

pendicular foreheads.” -

The perpendicular always denotes coldnefs, in¬
activity, narrownefs ; hence firmnefs, 'fortitude,
pertinacity, obftinacy, and enthuliafm, may be
there. Abfolute perpendicularity, and abfolutd
folly, are the fame.

“ Such difpolition of mind is accompanied by a
certain appearance, or motion of the mufcles ;
confequently the- appearance of man, which is na¬
tural to, and ever prefent with him, will be accom¬

panied
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panied by, and denote his Datura’ difpofition of
mind. Countenances are fo formed originally,
that to one this, and to another that appearance is
the eafieft. It is alfo impoffible for folly to affume
the appearance of wifdom, otherwife it would no
longer be folly. The worthy man cannot affume
the appearance of diflionefty, or he would be dif-
honeft.”

This is all excellent, the laft excepted. No
man is fo good as not, under certain circum-
ffances, to be liable to become diftioneft. He is
fo organized, that he may be fo overtaken by the
pleafure of Healing, when accompanied by the
temptation. The poflibility of the appearance
muff be there as well as the poflibility of the aft.
He muft alfo be able to affume the appearance of
difbonefty, when he obferves it in a thief, without
nepeffarily becoming a thief. The poflibility of
affirming the appearance of goodnefs is, in my opi¬
nion, very different. The appearance of vice is
always more eafily affumcd by the virtuous, than
the appearance of virtue by the vicious ; as it is
evidently much eafier to become bad when we are
good, than good when we are bad. Underftand-
ing, fenfibility, talents, genius, virtue, or reli¬
gion, may with much greater facility be loft than
acquired. The beft may defcend as low as they
pleafe, but the worft cannot afcend to the height
they might wifh. The wife man may phyfically,
without a miracle, become a fool, and the molt
virtuous vicious ; but the idiot-born cannot, with¬
out a miracle, become a philofopher, nor the dis¬
torted villain noble and pure of heart. The molt
beautiful complexion may become jaundiced, may
be loft ; but the negro cannot be wafhed white. I
fliall not become a negro, beeaufe, to imitate him*

I blacken.
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I blacken my face, nor a thief, becaufe I affiune
the appearance of one.

8.
“ It is the bufinefs of a phyfiognomift to in¬

quire, what is the appearance the countenance can
moft eafily aflume, and he will thence learn what
is the difpofition of mind ; not that phyfiognomy
is therefore an eafy fcience. On the contrary, this
rather Ihews how much ability, imagination, and
genius, are neceffary to the phyfiognomift. At¬
tention muft not only be paid to what is vifible,
but what would be vifible under various other cir-
cumftances.

This is excellent! and I add, that as a phyfi-
ci,an can prefagewhat alteration of colour, appear¬
ance, or form, fhall be the confequence of a known
difeafe, of the exiftence of which he is certain* fo
can the accurate phyfiognomift what appearances
or expreffions are eafy or difficult to each kind of
mufcle and form of forehead, what aCtion is or is
not'permitted, and what wrinkles may or may not
take place under any given circumftances.

u When a learner draws a countenance, we
fhall commonly find it is foolifti, and never mali¬
cious, fatirical, and the like. May not the ef-
fence of a foolifti countenance hence be abftra&ed ?
Certainly; for what is the caufe of this appear¬
ance ? The learner is incapable of preferving pro¬
portion, and the ftrokes are unconnected. What
is the ftupid countenance? It is one, the parts of
which are defectively connected, and the mufcles
improperly formed and arranged. Thought and
fenfation, therefore, of which thefe are the infe-

parable
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parable inftruments, muft be alike feeble and dor¬
mant.

10.
<l There is another fubflance in the body, ex¬

clusive of the mufcles ; that is to fay, the fcull, or
bones in general, to which the phyfiognomift at¬
tends. The pofition of the mufcles depends on
thefe How might the mufcle of the forehead
have the pofition proper for thought, -if the fore¬
head bones, over which it is extended, had not the
neceftary arch and fuperficies? The figure of the
fcul’, therefore, defines the figure and pofition of
the mufcles, which define thought and fenfation.

11.
“ The hair affords us the fame obfervation, as

from the parts and pofition of the hair conclufiens
tnay be drawn. Why has the negro woolly hair?
The thicknefs of the fkin prevents the efcape of
certain of the particles of perfpiration, and thefe
render the lkin opaque and black. Hence the hair
(boots with difficulty, and fcarcelyhas it penetra¬
ted before it curls, and its growth ceafes. . The
hair fpreads according to the form of the fcull and
the pofition of the mufcles, and gives occafion to
the phyfiognomift to draw conclufions from'the
hair to the pofition of the mufcles, and to deduce
other confequences.”

• It is clearly my opinion, that our author is in
the right road. He is the firft who, to my know¬
ledge, has perceived and felt the totality, the -com¬
bination, th6 uniformity, of the various parts of
the human body. What- be has -affirmed, efpe-
cially concerning the hair; that we may from that
make dedu&ions concerning the nature of the
body, and ftill farther of the mind, the lead accu¬
rate obferver may convince himfelf is truth, by
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daily experience. White, tender, clear;, pweak
hair, always demotes weak, delicate, irritable, or
rather a timid and eafily opprefled organization.
The black and curly will, never be found on the de¬
licate, tender, medullary head.

As is the hair, fo, the mufcles; as the rnufdeg,
fo the nerves, as the nerves, fp the bones; their
powers are mutual, and the powers of the mind to
aft, fuller, receive, and give, proportionate. Leaft
irritability always accompanies- fiaort; hard, curly,
black hair,, and the moft the flatten and the ten¬
der ; that is to fay,, irritability without elafticity.
The one is oppreffive without elafticity,. and the
other opprefted without refiftahce.

Much- hair, much f&t, therefore no-part of
the human body is. more confpicuouily covered
with hair than the head and armpits. From,the
elafticity of the -hair, deductions may with certain¬
ty be made to the elafticity of the character. The
hair naturally betokens moifture, and may proper¬
ty determine the quantity ,o£ moifture. The inha¬
bitants-of qold countries have hair'more white, and,
on the contrary, thefe- of hot countries., black.
Lionel Wafer observes, that the inhabitants of the
ifthmus'ofJDarifen have milk-white hair. Few, if
any, have green hair, except thofe who work in
copper mines. We feldom find white hair beto¬
kening dilhdnefty, but often dark brown or black,
with light-coloured eyebrows. Women have long¬
er hair than men., Men with long hair ate al¬
ways rather effeminate than manly. Dark fiair.is
barlher than light, as is the hair of a man than
that of a boy.

■ ’ ■ 12. '
“ As:all depends on the quality of the mufcles,

it is evident, that in thefe mufcles which are em¬
ployed
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ployed for certain modes of thought and fenfation $
ought to be fought the exprellion of fimilar thoughts
•and fenfations.”

The fearch fhould not be neglefled, though per¬
haps it will be difficult to find them ; and they cer¬
tainly will there be defined with greater difficulty
than in the forehead.

*3*
.

te The mofl important inflrument to the ab-
ftradfc thinker is the mufcle of the forehead; for
which reafon we always feek for abftradt thought
in the forehead.”

Rather near and between the eyebrows. It
of confequence to remark the particular moment
when the thinker is liftening, or when he is pre¬
paring fome acute anfwer. Seize the moment, and
another of the important tokens of phyfiognomy is
obtained.

14.
ee Among people who do not abflra£l, and whole

powers of mind are all in adlion, men of wit, ex-
quifite tafte, and genius, all the mufcles mull be
advantageoufly formed and arranged. Exprellion,
therefore, in filch, mull be fought in the whole
countenance.”

Yet may it be found in the forehead alone, which
is lefs fharp, flraight-lined, perpendicular, and
forked. The fkin is lefs rigid, more eafily moved,
more flexible.

** How laborious has been the trouble to con¬
vince people, that phyfiognomy is only generally
ufeful 1”

It
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It is at this very moment difputed by then of

the flronged minds. How long Ihall it continue fo
to be ? Yet I fliould fuppofe, that he who curfes
the fun, while expofed to its fcorching rays, would,
when in the fliade, acknowledge its univerfal uti¬
lity.

“ How affli&ing is it to hear, from perfons of
the greated learning, and who might be expected'
to enlarge the boundaries of human underdanding,
the moft fuperfici^l judgements ! How much is that
great sera to be wilhed, when the knowledge of
man ftiall become a part of natural hiftory; when
pfychology, phyfiology, and phyfiognomy, {hall
go hand in hand, and lead us towards the confines
of more general, more fublime illumination I”

CHAP. XXXVII

Extractsfrom Maximus Tfrius.

S the foul of man is the neared approach to
n. the Deity, it was not propet that God

ihould clothe that which mod refembled himfelfin
dilhonourable garments ; but with a body befitting
a mortal mind, add endowed with a proper capa¬
bility of motion. This is the only body on earth
that dands ereft. It is magnificent, fuperb, and
formed according to the bed proportion of its mod
delicate parts. Its dature is not terrific, nor is its
drength formidable. The coldnefs of its juices
occafions it not to creep, nor their heat to fly.
Man eats not raw fiefii from the favagenefs of

his
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his nature, nor does he graze like the ox; but he
is framed and adapted for the executions of his
£un£lions. To the wicked he is formidable, mild
and friendly to the'good. By nature he walks the
earth,, fwims by art, and flies by imagination.
He tills the earth, and enjoys its fruits. His com¬
plexion is beautiful,, his limbs firm, his counte¬
nance is comely, and beard ornamental. By imi¬
tating his' body, the Greeks have thought proper
tb honour, their deities.”

Why‘am‘I not able7to fpeak with fufRcient
force ! Oh ! that I could find faith enough with
my readers, to convince them how frequently my
foul feems exalted above itfelf, while I contem¬
plate the unfpeakably miraculous nature of the
human body ! Oh ! that all the languages of the
earth would lend me words, that I might turn the
thoughts of men not only to the contemplation of
others, but, by the aid of thefe, to the contem¬
plation of themfelves ! No anti-phyfiognomifl can
more defpife rfiy \vork than I tinyfelf fhall, if I am
unable to accomplifh this purpofe. How might I
confcientioufly write fuch a work, were not fuch
my view ? If this be not impulfe, no writer has
impulfe,. I cannot behold the fmallefl trait, nor
the inflexion of any outline, without reading wif-
dora and benevolence, or without waking as if
from a fweet dream into rapturous and actual
exiflehce,. and congratulating myfelf that I alfo am
a man.

. In each the fmallefl outline of the human body,
and how much more in all together, in each mem¬
ber feparately, and how much more in the whole
body, however old and ruinous the building may
appear, how much is there contained of the lludy

of
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■of God, the geniu? of God, the poetry of God 2
My trembling and agitated breaft frequently pants
after leifure to look into the revelations of God.

u Imagine to thyfelf the raoft tranflncent water
lowing over a furface, on which grow beauteous
flowers, whofe bloom, though beneath, is feeii
through the pellucid waves ; even fo it is with the
fair flower of the foul, planted in a beauteous
body, through which its beauteous bloom is feen.
The good formation of a youthful body is no other
than the bloom of ripening virtue, and, as, I may
fay, the prefage of far higher perfe&ion; for, as
before the riling of the fun, the mountain tops are
gilded by his rays, enlivening the pleafmg pro-
fpe&s, and promifing the full approach of day, fo
alfo the future maturity of an illuftrious foul flrmes
through the body, and is to the pliilofopher the
pleafing fign of approaching happinefs.”

C H A P. XXXVIII,

Kxtrcifis from a Manufcript by fh—

HE relation between the male and female
countenance is fim?> to that between

youth and manhood. Our experience, that the
deep, or fcareely vifible outline is in proportion to
the depth or flraliownefs of thought, is one of the
many proofs that nature has imprefled fuch forms
upon her creatures as fhall teftify their qualities.

K That
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That thefe forms or figns are legible to the highly
perceptive foul is vifible in children, who cannot
endure the deceitful, the tell tale, or the revenge¬
ful ; but run with open arms to the benevolent
flranger.

“ We may properly divide our remarks on this
fubjedl into complexion, lines, and pantomime.
That white-generally fpeaking, is cheerful, and
.black gloomy and terrific, is the confequence of
our love of light, which adts fo degenerately, as it
were, upon fome animals, that they will throw
themfelves into the fire ; and of our abhorrence of
darknefs. The reafon of this our love of light is,
that it makes us acquainted with things, provides
for the foul hungry after knowledge, and enables
us to find what is neceffary, and avoid what is dan¬
gerous. I only mention this to intimate, that in
this our love of light originates in our inclination
for every thing that is perfpicuous. Certain co¬
lours are, to certain animals, particularly agree¬
able or difagreeable.”

What is the reafon of this ? Becaufe they are the
expreffion of fomething which has a relation to
their charadter, that harmonizes with it, or is
difcordant. Golours are the effedt of c'ertain qua¬
lities of objedt and fubjedl; they are therefore
charadteriftic in each, and become more fo by the
manner in which they are mutually received and
repelled. This would be another immenfe field of
inquiry, another ray of the fun of truth. All is
phyfiognomy! , _

“ Our dill ike is no lefs for every thing which is
.clothed ia dark colours ; and nature has warned
animals, not only againfb feeding on earth, but
alfo on dark-green plants ; for the one is as detri¬

mental
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mental as the other. Thus the man of a dark
complexion terrifies an infant that is incapable of
judging of his chara&er,

“ So ftrikingly fignificant are the members of
the body, that the afpeCt of the whole attacks our
feelings, and induces judgements as fudden as they
are juft. Thus, to mention two extremes, all will
acknowledge, at the firft afpeCt, the elephant to
be the wifeftj and the fiftx the moil ftupid of
creatures.

“ The upper part of the countenance, to the
root of the nofe, is the feat of internal labour,
thought, -and refolution ; the under, of thefe in
aCtion. Animals, with very retreating foreheads,
have little brain, and the reverfe.

“ Projecting nofe and mouth betoken perfuafion,
felf-confidence, rafhnefs, ftiameleflhefs, want of
thought, dilhonefty, and all fuch feelings as are
afiembled in hafty expreffion.”

This is a decifion after the manner of the old
phyfiognomifts,- condemning and indefinite.

“ The nofe is the feat of derifion, its wrinkles
contemn. The upper.lip, when projecting, fpeaks
arrogance, threats, and want of ftiame ; the part¬
ing under lip, oftentation and folly. Thefe figns
are confined by the manner and attitude of the
head, when drawn back, toiTed, or turned round.
The firft exprefifes contempt, during which the
nofe is aCtive, the latter is a proof of extreme ar¬
rogance, during which the projection of the under
lip is the ftrongeft.

“ The'in-drawn lower part of the countenance,
on the contrary, denotes diferetion, modefty, fe-
rioufnefs, diffidence, and its failings are thofe of
malice and obftinacy.”

K 2 Not.
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Not fo pofitive. The projecting ,chin is imich-

oftener the fign of craft than the retreating. The
latter is feldom fcheming and enterprifing.

“ The ftraight formation of the nofe betokens
gravity ; inbent and crooked, noble thought. The
flat, pouting under lip, when it does not clofe
well with the under, fignifies timidity; the lips re-
fembling each other, circumfpe&ion of fpeech.

“ We may divide the face into two principal
kinds. The firft is that in which the cheeks pre-
fent a flat furface, the nofe projecting like a hill,
and the mouth has the appearance of a fabre
wound, prolonged on an even furface, while the
line of the jaw-bone has but little inflection. Such
a form' makes the countenance more broad than

long, and exceedingly rude, inexpreuive, ftupid,
and in every fenfe confined. The principal cha-
raCteriftics are obilinacy and inflexibility.

“ The fecond kind is, when the nofe has a fliar.p
ridge, and the parts on both fides make acute
angles with each other. The cheek bones are not
feen, confequently the mufcular parts between
them and the nofe are full and prominent. The
lips retreat on each fide of the mouth, aflume or
open into an oval, and the jaw-bbnes come to a
point at the chin.”

This face denotes a mind more fubtle, aClive,
and intelligent.

“ The better to explain myfelf, I muft here
employ the ftmile of two Ihips. The firft a mer¬
chant \:efiel, built for deep loading, has a broad'
bottom,' and her ribs long and flat. This re-
fembles the broad, flat countenance. The frigate,
built for fwift-failing, has a {harp keel or bottom,
her ribs forming acute angles. Such is the fecond

countenance.
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countenance. Of thefe two extremes, the firft
prefeuts to me the image of the meanelt, molt con¬
tracted, felf-love ; the i'econd of the molt zealous,
the nobleft philanthropy.

“ I am feplible, that nature does not delight in
extremes. Still the underltanding mult take its
departure from thefe, hs from a light-houfe, efpe-
cially when failing in unknown feas. The defeCts
and excelfes which are in all works of nature will
then be difcovered,. and one or both the boundaries
afcertained.

“ If -we proceed to a farther examination and.
application of the above hypothefis, it will perhaps
extend through all nature. A broad countenance
is accompanied by a fhort neck, broad Ihoulders
and back, and their known character is felfillinefs,
and obtufe fenfation. The long, fmall countenance
has a long neck, fmall, or low ihoulders, and fmall
back. From fuch I fbould expeCt more jultice,.
difintereltednefs,.aud a general fuperiority of focial
feelings.

“ The features and character of men are eflen-
tially altered by education, fituation, intercourfe,.
and incidents ; therefore we are jullified in main¬
taining, that phyfiognomy cannot look back'to the
origin of the features, nor prefage the changes of
futurity; but from the countenance only,. abftraCt-
ed from all external accidents by which it may be
affeCted, it may read what any given man may be,,
with the following addition at molt: fuch lhall be
the empire of reafon, or fuch the power of fenfua-
lity. This man is too llubborn to be intruded;
that fo flexible he may be led to good or ill,

“ From.this formation we may in part explain
why fo many men appear ,to be born for certain
filiations, although they may have rather been

K 3, placed;
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placed in them by accident than by choice. Why
the prince, the nobleman, the overfeer of the poor,
have a lordly, a ftern, or a pedantic manner; why
the fubjefl, the lervant, the flave, are pufillani-
rnous and fpiritlefs ; or the courtezan affeCted,
conftrained, or infipid. The conftant influence of
circumflances on the mind far exceeds the influ¬
ence of nature.” Far the contrary.

“ Although it is certain, that innate fervility is
\7ery diftinCt from the fervility of one, whom mif-
fortuue has rendered a fervant; like as he whom
chance has made a ruler over his brother is very
different from one who is by nature fuperior to
vulgar fouls.”

There is no fuch thing as innate fervility. It is
true, that, under certain circumflances, fome are
much more difpofed than others to become fervile.

“ The unfeeling mind of the flave has vacuity
more complete, or, if amafter, more felf-compla-
ceney ar.d arrogance, in the open mouth, the pro¬
jecting lip, and the turned-u.p nofe. The noble
mind rules by the comprehensive afj>e£t, while, in
the clofed lips, moderation is exprefled. He will
ferve with fullennefs, with downcaft eye, and his
fhut mouth will difdain to complain.

“ Thefe caufes will undoubtedly make durable
impreflions, fo will the adventitious occafion tran-

fltory opes, while their power remains. The lat¬
ter are more apparent than the figns of the counte¬
nance at reft, but may be well defined, by the prin¬
cipal charafteriftics of the agitated features ; and,
by ©omparifon with countenances firbjed to fimjlar
agitations, the nature of the mind may be fully
difplayed. Anger in the unreafonable ridiculoufly
flruggles ; in the felf-conceited it is fearful rage ;
in the noble minded, it yields, and brings opponents

tq
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to fhame ; in the benevolent it has a mixture of
compaffion for the offender, moving him to repent¬
ance.

“ The affli£tion of the ignorant is outrageous;
and of the vain, ridiculous ; of the compaflionate,
abundance in tears, and communicative ; of the re-
folute ferious, internal, the mufcles of the cheeks
fcarcely drawn upwards, the forehead little wrink¬
led.

“ Violent and eager is the love of the ignorant;
of the vain difgufting, which is feen in the fpark-
ling ejes, and the'forced fmile of the forked cheeks,
and the indrawn mouth ; of the tender languilh-
ing, with the mouth contra&ed to intreat; of the
man of fenfe, ferious, ftedfaftly furveying the ob-
jeft, the forehead open, and the mouth prepared
to. plead.

M On the whole, the fenfations of a man of for¬
titude are reftrained, while thofe of the ignorant
degenerate into grimace. The latter, therefore,
are not the proper ftudy of the artift, though they
are of the phyfiognomift, and the moral teacher,,
that youth may be warned againft too ftrong an ex-
preffion of the emotions of the mind, and of their
ridiculous effects.

' ** In this manned do the communicative and
moving fenfations of the benevolent infpire reve¬
rence ; but thofe of the vicious, fear, hatred, or
contempt.

‘ “ The repetitions of paflions engrave their figns
fo deeply, that they refemble the original ftamp of
nature. Hence certainty may be deduced, that the
mind is addifted to fuch paflions. Thus are poetry
and the dramatic art highly beneficial, and thus
may be feen the advantage of conducing youth to
fcenes of mifery and of death.
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te Such a fimilarity is formed by frequent iuter-

eourfe between men, that they not only affume a
- mental likenefs, but frequently contrail fome re¬
semblance of voice and features. Of this 1 know
leveral examples..

“ Each man has his favourite gelture, which
might decypher his whole character, might he be
obferved with fufiicient accuracy to be drawn in
that precife pofture. The collection of fuch por¬
traits would be excellent for the {Indies of the

phyfiognomift, and would increafe the utility of
the fragments of Lavater tenfold.

“ A feries of drawings of the motions peculiar
to individuals would be of equal utility. The num¬
ber jaf them in lively men is great, and they are.
tranfitory. In the more fedate, they are lefs nu¬
merous and more grave.

“ As a collection of idealized individuals would'
promote an extenfive knowledge of various kinds
of men, fo would a collection of the motions of a

iingle countenance promote a hiftory of the humap
heart, ancj demonftrate what an arrogant, yet pu-
fillanimous thing the uninformed heart is, and the
perfection it is capable of, from the efforts of rea-
fon and experience.

“ It would be an excellent* fchool for youth to-
fee Chrift teaching in the Temple, afking, Whom
feek you ? agonizing in the garden,, expiring on
the crofs. Ever the fame Godman ! Ever difplay-
ing, in thefe various fituations, the fame rqiracu-
Iqus mind, the fame ftedfaft reafon, the fame
gentle benevolence. Caefar jefting with the pirates
when their prifoner, weeping over the head of
Pompey, finking beneath his afiaffins, and cafting
^n expiring look of affliction and reproach, while
fye ^xclaims, £^ tu 'BruteJ Bellhazar feafting grith
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his nobles, turning pale at the hand-writing on the
wall. The tyrant enraged, butchering his Haves,
and furrounded by condemned wretches intreating
mercy from the uplifted fword.

“ Senfation having a. relative influence on the
voice, mull not there be one principal tone or key,
by which all the others are governed, and will not
this be the key, in which he fpeaks when unira-
paflioned, like as the countenance at red contains
the propenfities to all fuch traits as it is capable of
receiving? Thefe keys of voice a good mufician,
with a fine ear, Ihould collect, clafs, and learn to
define, fo that he might place the key of the voice
befide any given countenance, making proper al¬
lowances for changes, occafioned by the form of
the lungs, exclufive of difeafe. Tall people, with-
a flatnefs of bread:, have weak voices.

“ This idea, which is more difficult to execute
than conceive, was infpired by the various tones
in which I have heard yes and no pronounced. The
various emotions under which thefe words are ut¬

tered, whether of afiurance, decifion, joy, grief,,
ridicule or laughter, will give birth to tones as
various. Yet each man has his peculiar manner,
refpondent to his character, of faying yes, no, or
any other word. It will be open, hefitating,,
grave, trifling, fympathizing, cold, peevifh, mild,
fearlefs, or timid. What a guide for the man of
the world, and how do fuch tones difplay or betray
the mind!

“ Since we are taught by experience, that, at
certain times, the man of underflanding appears
foolifh, the courageous cowardly, the benevolent
perverfe, and the cheerful difeontented, we might,,
by the afliftance of thefe accidental traits,, draw an.
idea of each.emotion \ and this would be a mod

K 5 valuable.:
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valuable 'addition, and an important flep in the-
progrefs of phyfiognomy.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Extra&sfrom Nicolai and Winkeimann..

Extra&s from Nicolai.

i.

<BE dillorted or disfigured form may origi-
JL nate as well from external as from inter¬

nal caufes; but the conliftency of the whole is the
confequence of conformity between internal and
external caufes for which reafon moral goodnefs
is much more vifible in the countenance than mo*

ral evil.”
This is true, thofe moments excepted when mo^

ral evil is in adt,

<( The end of phyfiognomy ought to be, not
eonje&ures on individual, but the difcovery of ge¬
neral charafter.”

The meaning of which is, the difcovery of ge¬
neral figns of powers and fenfations, which certain-.
3y are ufelefs, unlefs they can be individually ap¬
plied, .fince our intercom^ is. with individuals..

3-
** It would be of great utility to phyfiognomy

were numerous portraits of the fame men annually
drawn, and the original, by that means, w^ll
^nQwn?,r’

It-
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. It is "poffible, and perhaps only poffible, to pro¬

cure accurate fliades, or plafter calls. Minuted
changes are feldom accurately enough attended to-
by-the painter, for the purpofe of phyfiognomy.

4*
.u The tnoft important purfuit of the phyfiog--

nomift in his refearches will ever be, in what man¬
ner is a man confidered capable of theimpreffions of
fenfe. Through what kind of perfpe&ive does he
view the world? What can he give? What receive?

'

. 5*. .
“ That very vivacity of imagination, that quick-

nefs of conception, without which no man can be-
a phyfiognomifl, is probably almoft infeparable
from other qualities which.render the higheft cau—’
tion neceffary, if the refult of his obfervations is
to be applied to living perfons.”

This I readily graDt j. but the danger will be-
much lefs if he endeavours to employ hfs quick,
fenfations. in determinate ligns if he be able to
pourtray. the general tokens of certain powers, fen—
Cations, and paffions,. and if his rapid imagination,
be. only bufied to difcover and draw refemblances..

Extra&s from. Winkelmamu
iv-

,

« The chara£leriftic of truth is internal fenfation,,.
and the defigner who would prefent fuch natural
fenfation to his. academy, would not obtain a fhade
of the true; without a particular addition of forne-
thing, which an ordinary and unimpafiioned -mind*
cannot read in any model, being ignorant of the:
a&ion peculiar to-each fenfation and p.affion-.

The^
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The phyfiognomift is formed by internal fenfa-

ticn, which, if the defigner be not, he will give but
the fhadow, and only an indefinite and confufed
fhadow, of the true chara&er of nature.

2.
“ The forehead and nofe of the Greek gods and

goddeffes form almoft a flraight line. The heads
of famous women, on Greek coins, have fimilar
profiles, w’here the fancy might .not be indulged in
ideal beauties. Hence we may conjecture, that this
form was as common to the ancient Greeks as the
flat nofe to the Calmuc, or the fmall eye to the
Chinefe. The large eyes' of Grecian heads, in
gems and coins, fupport this conjecture.”

This ought not to be abfolutely general, and
probably was not, fince numerous medals fhow the
contrary, though in certain ages and countries fuch
might have been the moft common form. Had
only one fuch countenance, however, prefented
itfelf to the genius of art, it would have been fuf-
ficient for its propagation and countinuance. This
is lefs our concern than the fignification of fuch a
form. The nearer the approach to the perpendi¬
cular, the lefs is there charaCteriftic of the wife and
graceful; and the higher the character of worth
and greatnefs, the more obliquely the lines retreat.
The more flraight and perpendicular the profile of
the forehead and nofe is, the more does the profile
of the upper part of the head approach a right-
angle, from which wifdom and beauty will fly
with equally rapid fteps. In the ufual copies of
thefe famous ancient lines of beauty, I generally
find the exprefiion of meannefs, and, if I dare to
fay, of vague infipidity. I repeat, in the copies ;
i-a. the Sophonifba of Angelica Kauffman, for in-

ftancer
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fiance, where probably the fhading under the hair
has been negle&ed, and where the gentle arching,
of the lines, apparently, were fcarcely attainable.

u The line which feparates the repletion fron*
the excels of nature is very ftnall.”

Not to be meafured by* iaduftry or inftrument*
yet all powerful, as every thing unattainable is.

4-
u A mind as beautiful as was that of Raphael*

in an equally beautiful body, is neceflary, firft to
feel, and afterwards to difplay, in thefe modern
times, the true character of the ancients.

S'
“ Conftraint is unnatural, and violence difor-

der.”
Where conftraint is remarked, there let fecret,.

profound, flowly deftru£tive paffion be feared j
where violence, there open and quick deft roying.

6.
ee Greatnefs will be exprefled by the ftraight and

replete, and tendernefs by the gently curving.”
All greatnefs has fomething of ftraight and re¬

plete ; but all the ftraight and: replete is not great¬
nefs. The ftraight and replete muft be in a cer¬
tain pofition, and muft have a determinate relation
to the horizontal, on which the obferver ftands to
view it.

“ It may be proved, that no principal of beauty
exifts in this profile ; for the ftronger the arching
of the nofe is, the lefs does it contain of the beau¬
tiful ; and if any countenance feen in profile is bad,

any.
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any fearch after beauty will there be to no pur-*
pofe.”

The nobleft, pureft, wifeft, moft fpiritual and
benevolent countenance, may be beautiful to the
phyfiognomift, who, in the intended fenfe of the
word beauty, underftands all moral expreffions of
good as beautiful; yet the form may not, there¬
fore, accurately fpeaking, deferve the appellation
of beautiful.

.1 *
e< Nothing is more difficult than to demonftrate.

3 felf-evident truth.”

chap: xl.

Extracts from Ariflotle, and other Authors
concerning Beajls

THE writings of the great Ariflotle on phyfiog-nomy appear to me very fuperficial, ufelefs,
and often felf-contradi&ory, efpecially his general
reafbning. Still, however, we fometimes meet an
©ccafional thought which deferves to be fele£led.
The following are fome of thefe r

“ A monfler has never been feen which had the
form of another creature, and, at the- fame time;
totally different powers of thinking and afting.
Thus, for example, the groom judges from the
mere appearahceof the horfe ; the huntfman, from
the appearance of the hound. We find lio man
entirely like a beail, although there are fome fea-
*ures>in man which remind us of beafts.

“ Thofe.-
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r « Thofe who would endeavour to difcover the-

figns of bravery in man, would aft wifely to collect
all the figns of bravery in animated nature, by
which courageous animals are diftinguiflied from
others. The phyfiognomift fhould then examine
all fuch animated beings, which are the reverfe of
the former, with refpeft to internal charafter, and,
from the companion of thefe oppofites, the expref-
fions or figns of courage would be manifeft.

“ As weak hair is a mark of fear, fo is llrong
hair of courage. This obfervation is applicable
not only to men but to beafts. Themoft fearful
of beafts are the deer, the hare, and the Iheep, and
the hair of thefe is weaker than that of other beafts.
The lion and wild boar, on the contrary, are the
moft courageous, which property is confpicuous in
their extremely ftrong hair. The fame alfo may
be remarked of birds ; for, in general, thofe among
them which have coarfe feathers are courageous,
and thofe that have foft and weak feathers are

fearful. This may eafily be applied to men. The
people of the north-are generally courageous, and
have ftrong hairwhile thofe of the weft are more
fearful, and have more flexible hair.

M Such beafts as are remarkable for their cou¬

rage limply give their voices vent, without any
great conftraint, while fearful beafts utter vehe-.
ment founds. Compare the lion, or, the barking
dog, and cock, which are courageous, to the deer
and the hare. The lion appears to have a more
mafculine charafter than any other beaft. He has
a large mouth, a four-cornered but too bony vi-
fage. The upper jaw does not projeft, but ex-
aftly fits the under; the nofe is rather hard than
foft, the eyes are neither funken nor prominent,
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the forehead is fquare, and fometimes flattened in
the middle.

“ Thofe who have thick and firm Ups, with the
upper hung over the under,, are Ample perfons, ac¬
cording to the analogy of the ape and monkey.”

This is moil indeterminately ipoken. He -would
have been much more true and accurate had he
faid, thofe whofe under lips are weak, extended,,
and projedting, beyond the upper, are Ample
people.

“ Thofe who have the tip of the nofe hard and
firm, love to employ themfelves on fubjedfcs that
give them little trouble, fimilar to the cow and the
ox.”

Infupportable ! The few men, who have the
tip of the nofe firm, are the moft unwearied in
their refearches. 1 fhall tranfcribe no farther. His

phyfiognomonical. remarks, and his fimilarities to
beafts, are generally unfounded in experience.

Porta, next to Ariftotle, has moft obferved the
refemblance between the countenances of men and
beafts, and has extended this inquiry the fartheft.
He, as far as I know, was the firft to render this
fimilarity apparent, by placing the countenances
of men and beafts befide each other. Nothing can
be more true than this fadt ; and, while we conti¬
nue to follow nature, and do not endeavour to^
make fuch fimilarities greater than they are, it is a
iubjedt that cannot be too accurately examined.
But, in this refpedl, the fanciful Porta appears to
me to have been often milled, and to have found
refemblances which the eye of truth never could
difcover. I could find no refemblance between
the hound and Plato, at leaft from which cool rea¬
lign could, draw any conclulions. It is lingular

enough.
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enough, that he has alfo compared the heads of
men and birds. . He might more effedlually have
examined the exceffive diffimilarity, than the very
fmall and almoft imperceptible refemblance which
can exifl. He fpeaks little concerning the horfe,
elephant, and monkey, though .it is certain that
thefe animals have moll refemblence to man.

A genuine difference between man and bead: is
particularly confpicuous in theftru£lure of the
bones. The head of man is placed ere£l on the
fpinal bone. His whole form is as the foundation
pillar for that arch in which heaven Ihould be re¬
flected, fupporting that fcull by which, like the-
firmament, it is encircled. This cavity for the
brain conllitutes the greater part of the head. All
our fenfations, as I may fay, afcend and defcend
above the jaw-bone, and collect themfelves upon
the lips. How does the eye, that mofl eloquent
of organs, Hand in need, if not of words, at leafl
of the angry conftraint of the cheeks, and all the
intervening ftiades, to exprefs the Itrong internal
fenfation of man !

The formation of bealls is diredlly the reverfe of
this. The head is only attached to the fpine. The
brain, the extremity of the fpinal marrow, has no
greater extent than is neceffary for animal life, and
the conducing of a creature wholly fenfual, anti
formed but for temporary exiftence. For although
we cannot deny that bealls have the faculty of
memory, and a<ft. from refle£tion, yet the former,
as I may fay, is the effect of primary fenfation, and
the latter originates in the conftraint of the mo¬
ment, and the preponderance of this or that objeft.

We may perceive, in the moft convincing man¬
ner, in the difference of the fcull, which defines
the Qhara&er of animals, how the bones determine

the-
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the form, and denote the properties of the crea¬
ture.

As the characters of animals are diftinft, fo are
their forms, bones, and outlines. From the fmall-
eft winged infeCt to the eagle that foars and gazes
at the fun ; from the weakeft worm, impotently
crawling beneath our feet, to the elephant, or the
majeftic lioq, the gradations of pbyfiognomonical
exprefiion cannot be miftaken. It would be more
than ridiculous to expeCl from the worm, the but¬
terfly, and the lamb, the power of the rattlefnake,
the eagle, arid the lion. Were the lion and lamb,
for ti.e firft time, placed before us, had we never
known fuch animals, never heard their names, ftill ,

we could not refift the imprefllon of the courage
and ftrength of the one, or of the weaknefs and
fuflFerance of the other.

Let me afk the queftion, which are, in general,
the Weakeft animals, and the tnoft remote from
humanity, the moft incapable of human ideas and

.fenfations ? Beyond all doubt, thofe which in their
form leaft refemble man. To prove this, let us,
in imagination, confider the various degrees of ani¬
mal life, from the fmalleft animalcula to the ape,
lion, and elephant; and the more to Amplify, and
give facility to fuch comparifon, let us only com¬
pare head to head as, for example, the lobfter to
the elephant, the elephant to the man.

Permit me here juft to obferve, how worthy
would fuch a work be of the united abilities of a

Buffon, a Kamper, and a Euler, could they be
found united, that the forms of heads might be
enumerated and deferibed, philofophically arid ma¬
thematically ; that it might be demonftrated, that
univerfal brutality, in all its various kinds, is cir-
cumferibed by a determinate fine; and that, among

the
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the innumerable lines of brutality, there is not one
which is not internally and effentially different from
the line of humanity, which is peculiar and unique.

Thoughts of a Friend on hrutal and human, •
- Fhyjiognomy.

“ Every brute animal is diftinguifhed from all
ethers by fome principal quality. As the make of
each is diftinCt from all others, fo alfo is the cha¬
racter. The principal character is denoted by a
peculiar and vifible form. Each fpecies of beaft
has certainly a peculiar character, as it has a pecu¬
liar form. May we not hence, by analogy, infer,
that predominant qualities of the mind are cer¬
tainly expreifed by predominant forms of the body,
as that the peculiar qualities of a fpecies are ex-
preffed in the general form of that fpecies ?

The principal character of the fpecies in ani¬
mals remains fuch as it was given by nature; it
neither can be obfcured by acceflary qualities, nor
concealed by art. The effential of the charaCtes
can as little be changed as the peculiarity of the
form. May we not, therefore, with the greateft
degree of certainty, affirm fuch a form isonlyex-
preffive of fuch a character ?

** Let us now inquire whether this be applicable
to man, and whether the form which denotes in¬
dividual character in a beaft is fignificant of fimi-
lar character in man, granting that, in man, it may
continually be more delicate, hidden, and compli¬
cated. If, on examination, this queftion be defi¬
nitely anfwered in the affirmative, how much is
thereby gained ! But it is confpicuoufly evident,
that, in man, the mind is not one‘character or
quality, but a world of qualities interwoven with
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and obfcuring each, other. If each quality be ex-
preffed by its peculiar form, then mud variety of
qualities be attended with variety of forms ; and
thefe forms, combining and harmonizing together,
mud become more difficult to feled and decypher.

“ May not fouls differ from each other merely
according to their relative connexion with bodies ?
May not fouls alfo have a determinate capacity,
proportionate to the form and organization of the
body ? Hence each objed may make a different
impreffion on each individual; hence one may bear
greater burthens and more misfortunes than ano¬
ther. May hot the body be confidered as a veffcl
with various compartments, cavities, pipes, into
which the foul is poured, and in confequence of
which motion and fenfation begin to ad ? And
thus may not the form of the body define the ca¬
pacity of the mind ”

My unknown friend, thus far I have followed
you. Figurative lauuage is dangerous when dif-
courfing on the foul ; yet how can we difcourfeon
it otherwife ? 1 pronounce no judgement, but rely
on fenfation and experience, not on words and
metaphors. What is, is, be your language what
it will. Whether effeds all ad from the external
to the internal, or the leverfe, 1 know not, cannot,
need not know. Experience convinces us that,
both in man and beaft, power and form are in an
unchangeable, harmonized proportion ; but whe¬
ther the form be determined by the power, or the
power by the form, is a queftion wholly infignifi-
cant to the phyfiognamift.

Obfervations
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ijbfervations on feme Animals, and. particularly of
the Horfe.

The dog has more forehead above the eyes than
nioft other beafts ; but as much as he appears to
gain in the forehead he lofes in the excefs of brutal
nofe, which has every token- of acute feent. Man
too, in the adl of fmelling, elevates the noftrils*
The dog is alfo defective in the diftance of the
mouth from the nofe, and in the meannefs, or ra¬
ther nullity of chin.

Whether the hanging ears of a dog are cbaradler-
iftic of flavilh fubjeftion, as Buffbn has affirmed,
who has written much more reafonably on brute
than on human phyfiognomy, I cannot determine
to my own fatisfa&ion.

The camel and the dromedary are a mixture of
the horfe, ffieep, and afs, without what is noble
in the firft. They alfo appear to have fomething
of the monkey, at lead in the nofe. Not made to
fuffer the bit in the mouth, the power of the jaw is
wanting. The determining marks concerning the
bit are found between the eyes and the nofe. No
traces of courage or daring are found in thefe parts.
The threatening fnort of the ox and horfe is not
perceptible in thefe ape-like noftrils ; none of the
powers of plunder and prey, in the feeble upper
and under jaw. Nothing but burden-bearing pa¬
tience in the eyes.

Wild cruelty the menacing power of rending,
appear in the bear abhorring man, the friend of
ancient favage-nature.

The moil indolent, helplefs, wretched creature,
and of the moil imperfedl formation, is the unau ai,
or floth. How extraordinary is the feeblenefs of
the outline of the head, body, and feet! No foie

of
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of the feet, no toes ftnall or great, which move in¬
dependently, having but two or three long, inbent
claws, which can only move together. Its flug-
gifhnefs, llupidity, and felf-negleft, are indefcri-
bable.

In the wild boar every one may read ferocity, a
Want of all that is noble, > greedinefs, ftupidity,
blunt feeling, grofs appetite ; and in the badger,
ignoble, faithlefs, malignant, favage gluttony.

Remarkable is the profile of the lion, efpecially
the outline of the forehead and nofe. A man,
whofe profile of forehead and nofe fhould refemble
that of the lion, would certainly be no common
man, but fuch 1 have never feen. I own, the
nofe of the lion is much lefs prominent than that
Of man, but much more than that of any other
quadruped. Royal, brutal ftrength, and arrogant
ufurpation are evident, partly in the arching of the
nofe, partly in its breadth and parallel lines, and
efpecially in the almoft right angle, which the out¬
line of the eyelid forms with the fide of the nofe.

In the eye and fnout of the tyger, what blood-
thirfty cruelty, what infidious craft! Can the laugh
of S,atan himfelf, at a fallen faint, be more fiend¬
like than the head of the triumphant tyger ? Cats
are tygers in miniature, with the advantage of do-
meftic education. Little better in charafter, infe¬
rior in power. Unmerciful to birds and mice, as
the tyger to the lamb. They delight in prolpng-
ing torture before they devour, and in this they
exceed the tyger. -

The more violent qualities of the elephant are
difcoverable in the number and fire of his bones j
his intelligence in the roundnefs of his form, and,
his docility in the maffinefs of his mufcles ; his art
and difcretion in the flexibility of his trunk ; his

■ retentive'
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retentive memory in the fize and arching of his
forehead, which approaches nearer to the outline
of the human forehead than that of any. other beaft.
Yet how effentially different is it from the-human

Jorehead, in the pofition of the eye and mouth,
fince the latter generally makes nearly a, right angle
with the axis of the eye and the. middle line of the
mouth.

The crocodile proves how very phyfiognomoni-
cal teeth are. This, like other creatures, but more

yifibly and infallibly than others, in all its parts,
outlines, and points, has phyfiognomy that eannot
be miftakcn. Thusdebafed, thus defpicable, thus
knotty, obftinate, and wicked, thus funken below
.the noble horfe, terrific, and void of all love and
affe&ion, is this fiend incarnate.

Little acquainted as l am with horfes, yet it
feems to me indubitable, that there is as great a
difference in the phyfiognomy of horfes as in that
of men. The horfe deferves to be particularly con¬
sidered by the phyfiognomift, becaufe it is one of
thofe animals whofe phyfiognomy, at leaft in pro¬
file, is fo much more prominent, Sharp, and cha-
ratteriftic, than that of moll other beafts.

. Of all animals the horfe is that, which to large-
- nefs of fize unites mod proportion and elegance in
the parts of his body; for, comparing him to thofe
which are immediately above or below him, we
jhall perceive that the afs is ill made, the head of
the lion is too large, the legs of the ox too fmall,

, the camel is deformed, and the rhinoceros and ele¬
phant too unwieldy. There is fcarcely any beaft
has fo various, fo generally marking, fo fpeaking a
countenance, as a beautiful horfe.

“ The upper part of the neck, from which the
mane flows, in a well-made horfe, ought to rife

at
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at firfc in a right line ; and, as it approaches the
head, to form a curve fomewhat fimilar to the
neck of the fwan; The lower part of the neck
ought to be rectilinear, in its direction from the
died to the nether jaw, but a little inclined for¬
ward ; for, were it perpendicular, the fhape of the
neck would be defective. The upper jpart of the
neck fhould be thin and not flefhy ; nor the mane,
which ought to be tolerably full, and the hair long
and flraight. A fine neck ought to be long and
elevated, yet proportionate to the fize of the horfe.
If too long and fmall, the horfe would ftrike the
rider with his head ; if too fhort and heavy, he
would bear heavy on the hand. The head is ad-
vantageoufly placed when the forehead is perpen¬
dicular to the horizon. The head ought to be boney
and fmall, not too long ; the ears near each other,
fmall, ereCt, firm, flraight, free, and fituated on the
top of the head. The forehead fhould be narrow,
and fomewhat convex, the hollows filled up ; the
eyelids thin; the eyes clear, penetrating, full of ar¬
dour, tolerably large, as I may fay, and projecting
from the head, the pupil large, the under jaw bo¬
ney, and rather thick ; the nofe fomewhat arched,
the noftrils open, and well flit, the partition thin ;
the lips fine, the mouth tolerably large, the withers
high andftiarp.” I mull beg pardon for'thfs quo¬
tation from the Encyclopedic, and for inferring thus
much of the defcription of a beautiful horfe, in a
j>hyfiognomonical eflfay intended to promote the
knowledge' and the love of man.

The more accurately we obferve horfes, the
more fliall we be convinced, that a feparate treatife
of phyfiognomy might be written on them. I have
fomewhere heard a general remark, that horfes are
divided into three claffes, the fwan-necked,' the
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flag-necked, and the hog-necked. Each of thefe
claffes has its peculiar countenance and charafter,
and from the blending of which various others ori¬
ginate.

The heads of the fwan-necked horfes are com¬

monly even, the forehead fmall, and almofl flat;
the nofe extends, arching, from the eyes to the
mouth; the noftrils are wide and open; the mouth
fmall; the ears little, pointed, and projefting; the
eyes large and round; the jaw below, fmall; above,
fomething broader; the whole body well propor¬
tioned, and the horfe beautiful. This kind is.
cheerful, traftable, and high fpirited. They are
very fenfible of pain, which, when dreffing, they
fdmetimes exprefs by the voice. Flattery greatly
excites their joy, and they will exprefs their pride
of heart by parading and prancing. I will venture
to afiert, that a man with a fwan neck, or. what is
much more determinate, with a fmooth, projefting
profile, and flaxen hair, would have fimilar fenfi-
bility and pride.

The flag-necked has fomething, in the make of
his body, much refembling the flag itfelf. The
neck is fmall, large, and fcarcely bowed in the
middle. He carries his head high. I have feen
none of thefe. They are racers and hunters, be¬
ing particularly adapted for fwiftnefs by the make
df the body.

The hog-necked. The neck above and below
is alike* broad ; the head hanging downwards ; the
middle of the nofe is concave, in profile ; the ears
ate long, thick, and hanging; the eyes fmall and
fcgly; the noftrils fmall, the mouth large, the
inhale body round, and the coat long and rough.
Thefe horfes are intraftable, / flow, and vicious,

L and
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and will run the rider againft a wall, ftone, or tree.
Wb ea held in, they rear, and endeavour to throw
the rider. Blows or coaxing are frequently alike
ineffectual, they continue obftinate and reftif.

If we examine the different heads of horfes, -we
lliall find that all cheerful, high-fpirited, capri¬
cious, courageous horfes, have the nofe-bone of
the profile convex; and that mo ft of the vicious,
reftif, and idle, have the fame bone flat or con-
fcave. In the eyes, mouth, and efpecially in the
noftrils and jaw bones, are remarkable varieties,
concerning which I fhall fay nothing. I fiball here
add fome remarks on the horfe communicated by
a friend.

The gray is the tendered of horfes, and we may
here add, that people with light hair, if not effe¬
minate, are yet, it, it is well known, of tender for¬
mation and conftitution. The chefnut and iron grey,
the black and bay, are hardy; the forrel are the
moft hardy, and yet the moll fubjeCt to difeafe.
The forrel, whether well or ill formed, is treache-
rous. All treacherous horfes lay their ears in the
neck. They flare and flop, and lay dovrii their
ears alternately.

The following paffage, on the fame fubjeCt, is
cited from another writer : “ When a horfe has
broad, long, widely feparated, hanging ears, we
are well affured he is bad and fluggifh. If he lays
down his ears alternately, he is fearful, and apt to
ilart. Thin, pointed, and projecting ears, on the
contrary, denote a horfe of good difpofition.”

We never find that the thick, hog-necked horfe
is fufficiently traClable for the riding horfe, or that
he is of a ftrong nature when the tail fhakes, like
the tail of a dog. We may be certain, that a horfe

with
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'with large cheerful eyes, and a fine finning coat, if
we have no other tokens, is of a good conftitution
and underftanding.

Thefe remarks are equally applicable to oxen
and fheep, and probably to all other animals. The
white ox is not fo long ferviceable, for draught or
labour, as the black or red: he is more weak and
filly than thefe. A flieep with Ihort legs, ftrong
neck, broad back, and cheerful eyes, is a good
breeder, and remains peaceably with the flock. I
am'clearly of opinion, that if we may judge of the
internal by the external of bealts, men may be
judged of in the fame manner.

CHAP. XLI.

OfBirds, Fijhes, Serpents, and Infe&s „

Birds.

BIRDS, whether compared to each other, or toother creatures, have their diftinCt chara&ers.
The firuCture of birds throughout is lighter than
that of quadrupeds. Nature, ever ftedfaft to truth,
thus manifefts herfelf in the form of birds. Their
necks are more pliant, their heads fmaller, their
mouths more pointed, and their garb more light
and ftrong than thofe of quadrupeds.

Their diftinCtion of character, or gradation of
paffive and aClive power, is exprefled by the fol¬
lowing phyfiognomonical varieties :

i. ky the form of the flcull. The more flat the
flcull, the more weak, flexible, tender, and fenfible

is
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is the charader of the animal. This flatnefs cor-

tains lefs, and refills lefs.
2. By the length, breadth, and arching, or ob¬

liquity of their beaks. And here again we find,
when there is arching, there is a greater extent of
docility and capacity.

3. By the eyes, which appear to have an exaft
correfpondence with the arching of the beak.

4. Particularly by the middle line, I cannot fay
of the mouth, but what is analogous to the mouth,
the beak ; the obliquity of which is ever in a re¬
markable proportion with the outline of the profile
of the head.

Who can behold the eagle hovering in the air,
the powerful lord of fo many creatures, without
perceiving the feal, the native liar of royalty in his
piercing round eye, the form cf his head, his
itrong wings, his talons of brafs, and, in his whole
form, his victorious strength, his contemptuous ar¬
rogance, his fearful cruelty, and his ravenous pro-
penlity ?

Confider the eyes of all living creatures, from the
eagle to the mole ; where elfe can be found that
lightning glance, which defies the rays of the fun ?
Where that capacity for the reception of light?
How truly, how emphatically, to all who will hear
and underltand, is the majefty of his kingly cha-
rafter vifible, not alone in his burning eye, but in
the outline of what is analogous to the eyebone,
and in the lkin of the head, where anger and cou¬
rage are feated ! But, throughout his whole form,
where are they not ?

Compare the vulture with the eagle, and who
does not obferve, in his lengthened neck and beak,
and in his more extended form, lefs power and
nobility than in the eagle ? In the head of the owl,

the
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the ignoble greedy prey; in the dove,, mild, humbl®
timidity; and in the fwan, more nobility than in
the goofe, with lefs power than in the eagle, and
tendernefs than in the dove ; more pliability than
in the oftrich ; and in the wild duck a more fa-
vage animal than in the fwan, without the force
of the eagle ?

Fijb.

How different is the profile of a fifii from that
of a man ! How much the reverfe of human per¬
pendicularity 1 How little is there of countenance
when compared to the lion ! How vifible is the
want of mind, refle&ion, and cunning ! What little
or no analogy to forehead ! What an impoffibility
of covering or entirely clofing the eyes ! The eye
itfelf is merely circular and prominent, has no¬
thing of the lengthened form of the eye of the fox
or elephant.

Serpents.

I will allow phyfiognomy, when applied to manr
to be a falfe fcience, if any being throughout na¬
ture can be difcovered void of phyfiognomy, or 3
countenance which does not exprefs its charadler.
What has lefs, yet more phyfiognomy, than the
ferpent ? May we not perceive in it tokens of cun¬
ning and treachery ? Certainly not a trace of un-
derltanding or deliberate plan. No memory, no
comprehenlion, but the molt unbounded craft and
falfehood. How are thefe reprobate qualities dif-
tinguilhed in their form ? The very play of their
Colours, and wonderful meandring of their fpots
appear to announce and to warn us of their deceit.

1-3 All
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All men poffeffed of real power are upright and

honeft ; craft is but the fubftitute of power. I do
not here fpeak of the power contained in the folds
of the ferpent; they ail want the power to. aft im¬
mediately, without the aid of. cunning. They are
formed to “ bruife the heel, and to have the head
bruited.” The judgement which God has proT
nounced againft them is written on their flat,, im¬
potent forehead, mouth j and eyes.

How inexpreflibly various are the charafteriftics
impreffed by the eternal Creator on all living be-
ings ! How has he llamped on each its legible and
peculiar properties ! How efpecially vifxble is this
in the lowell claffes of animal life ! The world of
infefts is a world of itfeflf. The diftance between
this and the world of men I, own is great; yet,
were it fufficiently known, how ufeful would it
be to human phyliognomy ! What certain proofs
of the phyliognomy of men muft be obtained from
infeft phyliognomy !

How vilible are their powers of deftruftion,; of
fuffering, and refilling, of fenfibility and infenfibi-
lity, through alb their forms and gradations ! Are
not all the compaft, hard-winged infefts phyliog-
nomonically and charafteriflically more capable,
and retentive than various light and tender fpecies
of the butterfly ? Is not the fofteft flelh the weak-
eft, and moll fuffering, the eafiell to deftroy ? Are
not the infefts of leall brain the beings moll remo¬
ved from man, who has the moll brain ? Is it not
perceptible in each fpecies whether it be warlike,
defenfive, enduring, weak, enjoying, deltruftive,
«afy to be crulhed, or crulhing ? How diltinft ip
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the external chara&er are their degrees of ftrength,
of defence, of flinging, or of appetite !

The great dragon fly fliews its agility and fwift-
nefs in the ftrudure of its wings ; perpetually in
flight in fearch of fmall flies. How fluggifh, on
the contrary, is the crawling caterpillar! How
carefully does he fet his feet as he afcends a leaf!
How yielding his fubftance, incapable of refiftance!
How peaceable, harmlefs, and indolent is the moth !
How full of motion, bravery, and hardinefs is, the
induftrious ant! How loath to remove, on thecon--
txary, is the harnefled lady-bird !

CHAP, XLII.*

On Shades 4

T'HOUGH fbades are the weakeft and mod-vapid, yet they are at the fame time, when
the light is at a proper diftance, and falls properly
on the countenance to take the profile accurately,
the trueft reprefentation that can be given of man.
The weakeft, for it is not pofitive, it is only fome-
thing negative, only the boundary line of half the
countenance. The trueft,. becaufe it is the imme¬
diate expreffion of nature, fuch as not the ablefl
painter is capable of drawing by hand after nature.
What can-be lefs the image of a living man than
a fhade ? Yet how full of fpeech ! Little gold, but
the pureft.

The fhade contains but one line; no motion,
light, colour, height, or depth; no eye, ear,
noftril, or cheek ; but a very fmall part of the lip*

L-4 yet,
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yet how decifively it is fignificant1 Drawing and
painting, it is probable, originated in fhades.
They exprefs, as I have faid, but little; but the
little they do exprefs is exalt. No art can attain
to the truth of the lhade taken with precifion. Let
Vc lhade be taken after nature with the greateft ac-*
curacy, and with equal zeeuracy be afterwards re*
duced upon fine tranfparent oil paper. Let a pro¬
file, of the fame fi^e, be taken, by the greateft
tndter, in his happiell moments; then let the two
be laid upon each other, and the difference will
be immediately evident.

I never found, after repeated experiments, that
the' beft efforts of art could equal nature, either in
freedom or in precifion, but that there was always
fomething more or lefs than nature. Nature is
lharp and free: whoever ftudies lharpnefs more
than freedom will be hard, and whoever ffudies
freedom more than lharpnefs will become diffufe
und indeterminate. I can admire him only; who,
equally fludious of her lharpnefs and freedom, ac-i
quires equal Certainty and impartiality.

To attain this, artift, imitator of humanity hfirft
exercife yourfelf in drawing fhades; afterwards
copy them by hand, and next compare and correlt.
Without this you will with difficulty difeover the
grand fecreCof uniting1 precifion and freedom.

I have collefted more phyfiognomonical know*
ledge from (hades al.one than from every other kind
of portrait; have improved phyfiognomonical -feiw
fation more by the fight of them than by the con¬
templation of ever mutable nature. Shades colleft
the diftralted attention,, confine it to an outline^
and thus render the obfervation mere fimple, eafy,
and precife. Phyfiognomy has no greater, more
i^iqontj;overtible, certainty of the truth of its objell
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than that imparted by fliade. If the lhade, accord¬
ing to the general fenfe and decifion of all men,
can decide fo much concerning character, how
much more muft the living body, the whole ap¬
pearance and action of the man ! If the lhade be
oracular, the voice of truth, the word of God, what
mull the living original be, illuminated by the Spi¬
rit of God !

Hundreds have alked, and hundreds will conti¬
nue to alk, e< What can be expected from mere
fliades ?” Yet no lhade can be viewed by any one-
of thefe hundred, who will not form fome judge¬
ment on it, often accurately, more accurately than
I could have judged.

In order to make the altonilhihg lignificance of
lhades confpicuous, we ought either to compare'
Oppolite characters- of men taken in lhade, or,
which may be more convincing, to cut out of black-
paper, or draw, imaginary countenances widely dif--
fimilar. Or, again,- when we have acquired fome
proficiency in obfervation, to double black paper,-
and cut two countenances ; and, afterwards, by
cutting with the fciflars, to make flight alterations,
appealing to our eye,..or phyfiognomonical feeling,-
at each alteration j or, laltly, only to take various
lhades of the fame countenance, and compare them
together. Such experiments would aftonifh us, to'
perceive what great effeCls are produced by flight
alterations.

The common method of taking fliade is accom--
panied with many inconveniences. It is hardly
poflible the perfon drawn fliould fitSufficiently Hill
the deligner is obliged to change his place, he muft
approach fo near to the perfon that motion is al--
ttioll inevitable, and the deligner is in the moll in--
convenient politioa; neither are the preparatory

L-5, &eps;
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fleps every where poflible, nor fimple enough. Ai
feat purpofely contrived would be more conve--
■nient. The (hade fhould be taken on pod paper, or
rather on thin oiled paper, weli dried. Let tha-
head and back be fupported by a chair, and the
fhade fall on the oil paper behind a clear, flat, po-
lifhed glafs. Let the drawer fit hehind the glafs,
holding the frame with his left hand, and, having-
aftiarp black lead pencil, draw with the right. The
glafs, in a detached Aiding, frame,. may be railed-
or lowered,, according to the height of the perfon.
The bottom of the glafs frame, being thin, will be
beft of iron, and fliould be raifed, fo as-to reft ftea-
dily upon the ftioulder. In the centre, upon the
glafs, ftiould be a fmall piece of wood or iron, to
which fatten a fmall round cufhion, fupported by
a ftiort pin, fcarcely half an inch long, which alfo.
may be raifed or lowered, and againft which tbs-;
perfon drawn may lean. .

CHAP. XLIIT.

Word to. Travellers.

THERE appear to me to be three things indif*penfable to travellers, health, money, and
phyfiognomy. Therefore a phyfiognomonical word
to travellers. I could wife-, indeed,.that, inftead •
of a word, a traveller's phyfiognomonical companion ■
were written ; but this nmft be done by an expe¬
rienced traveller. In the mean time I fliall bid
him farewell, with the following ihort advice:

What
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What do you feek, travellers ? what is your wilh ?

What would you fee more remarkable, more lin¬
gular, more rare, more worthy to be examined,-
than the varieties of humanity ? This indeed is fa¬
shionable. You inquire after men ; you feek the
wifeft, beft, and greateft men, efpecially the moil
famous. Why is your curiofity limited to feeing
only ? Would it not be better you Should illumi¬
nate your own minds by the light of others, and
animate yourfelves by their ardour ?

His curiofity is- childifh, which is merely con¬
fined to feeing,., whofe ambition defires only to fay,
I have beheld that man. He who would difregard
views fo confined muft ftud^r fuch men phyfiogno-
monically.; if he would learri wifdom, he mult be
able to compare and judge of the relation between
their works, their fame, and their form. Ey this
only may much be learned. By this*- may the
ftream be compared to the fountain, the quality of
the waters examined, their courfe, their gentle
murmurs, or more boifterous war. The inquirer
may alk, what is the degree of originality of thofe
men, what is borrowed, .what is internal, what ex¬
ternal? This forehead, and tfiefe eye-brows will
thus verify,, thus tranfiate, thus criticife; there¬
fore, on this eye depends the fate of the writer,
the blockhead, or the man of genius. This nofe
thus eftimates the mortal and the immortal, in hu¬
man performances. As are the features, fo will
be the mind.

Yes, fcholars of nature, you have much to learn
from the countenances of famous men. In them
you will read, that the wafp will dare to alight on
the nofe of the hero. To me it will be pleafure
when you have acquired this phyfiognomonical fen-
fation ; for, without this, you will but travel in
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the dark ; you will but be led through a pi£ture-
gallery blindfold, only that you might fay, I too-
have been ,in that gallery.

Could I travel unknown, I would alfo vifit ar-
tills, men of learning, and philofophers, men fa¬
mous in their refpeftive countries ; but it Ihould
aither be my adieu, as the thing leaft important, or.
as a recreation on my arrival. Pardon me, men
of renown, I have been credulous in your favour,
but 1 daily become more circumfpeft. Far be it
from me to depreciate your worth. I know many,,
wnofe prefence does not diminilb but increafe
fame, yet will 1 be careful, that remorfe lhall nei¬
ther dazzle nor cloud my reafon.

It would be much more agreeable ta me to mix.
unknown with the multitude, vifit churches, pub¬
lic walks, hofpitals, orphan-houfes, and affemblies
of ecclefiaftics, and men of the law. I would firft
confider the general form of the inhabitants, their
height, proportion,, llrength, weaknefs, motion,,
complexion, attitude, gefture, and gait. I would,
obferve them individually,, fee, compare, clofe my
eyes, traee in imagination all I had feen, open
them again, cor.reft my memory, and clofe and
open alternately. I would ftudy for words, write,,
and draw with a few determinate traits, the gene¬
ral form, fo eafy to be discovered.. I would com¬
pare my drawings with the known general form of
the people. How eafily might a fummary, an in¬
dex of the people he obtained!

Having made thefe familiar to me, T would de¬
scend to the particular, would fearch for the general
form of the head, would alk, Is it moft confined-
to the cylindrical, the Spherical, the Square, the:
convex, or thexoncave ? Is the countenance open,
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is it writhed, is it free, or forked ? I would next
examine the forehead, then the eyebrows, the out¬
line and colour of the eyes, the nofe, and efpecially
the mouth when it is open; and the teeth, with,
their appearances, to difcover the nations} charac-
teriftic.

Could I but define the line of the opening of the
lips, in feven promifcuous countenances, I imagine
I fhould have found the general phyfiognomonical
charafter of the nation or place. I almoft dare
tso eftablilh it as an axiom, that what is common
to fix or feven perfons of any place, taken pro-
mifcuoufly, is more or lefs common to the
whole. Exceptions there may be, but they will
be rare.

In the next place,. I would plant myfelf in a.
public walk, or at the croffing of ftreets. There I
would wait patiently for the unknown noble coun¬
tenance, uncorrupted by fame and adulation, which
certainly, moll certainly, I fhould find : for in all
countries on earth, wherever a hundred common
men are alfembled, one not common may be found
and out of a thoufand, ten.

I muft have, indeed, little eye, little fenfibility
for noble humanity, little faith in Providence,
which feeks its adorers, if 1 did not find this one-
in a hundred, or at feaft in the ten among a thou—
fand. He that feeketh fhall find. I waited not
in vain. He came, I, found him, he pafled by
me. And what were the tokens by which I dif—
coveren him, in every town,.every nation, under
every cope of heaven, and among all people, kin®
dred and tongues ?—By the general combination-
of the countenance, by the upper outline of the
forehead, the eyebrows, the bafis of the nofe, ands
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the mouth, fo conformable to each other, fo pa»
rallel and horizontal, at the firft glance. By the
wrinkled, compreffed; yet open forehead, the
powerful eyebrows ; the eafily difcerned, eafily de¬
lineated fpace between the eyebrows, which ex¬
tends itfelf to the back of the nofe, like the great
ftreet from the market-place to the chief gate of a
city. By the fhort but freely-breathing mouth;
the chin, neither haggard nor flefliy ; the deep and
Ihining attra&ion of' the eye ; which all, uncauti-
oufly and unintentionally, betrayed themfelves to
my refearch ; or, I difcavered him even in his fo¬
reign and dittorted form, .from which the arrogant,...
felf-fuppofed handfome, would turn with contempt.
I fee through his difguife, as I fliould the hand of
a great matter through the fmear of varnifli.

I approach the favourite of heaven.- I queftion >
him concerning what I do, and what I do not wifh •
to know, that I may hear the voice of the foul pro¬
ceeding from the mouth ; and, .viewing him nearer,.
I fee all the obliquities of diftortion vanifli.. I
alk him concerning his occupation, his family, his
place of refidence. I inquire the road.thither. I
come unexpectedly. upon him into his houfe, into
his workfihop ; he rifes, I oblige him to be feated,
to continue his labour. I- fee his children, his
wife, and am delighted. He knows not what I
want, nor do I know myfelf, yet am pleafed with
him, and he with me. I purchafe fomething or
nothing, as it happens. I inquire particularly af¬
ter his friends. “ You have but few, but thofe
few are faithful.” He Bands aftoniflied, fmiles, or
weeps, in the innocence and goodnefs of his heart,
which he wifhes to conceal, but which is open as
day. He gains my affeCtion ; our emotions are re¬
ciprocally expanded and ftrengthened $ wefeparate

reluctantly,-
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reludantly, and I know I have entered a houfe
which is entered by the angels of God.

Oh I.how gratefully, how highly is he rewarded:
for his labours who travels, interefted in behalf of
humanity,' and with the eyes of a man, to colled,.
in the fpirit, the children of God, who are Matter¬
ed over the world ! This appears to me to be the
fupreme blifs of man,.as it muft be of angels.

If I do not meet him, I have no refource^but in-
(bciety. Here I hear him moft, who fpeaks leaft,
mildeft, and moft unaffededly. Wherever 1 meet
the fmile of felf-fufficiency, or the oblique look of
envy, I turn away, and feek him who remains op-
prefled by the loud voice of confidence. I fet my-
felf rather befide the anfwerer than the man of elo¬
quent loquacity ; and ftill rather befide the humble
inquirer than the voluble folver of all difficulties.

He who haftens too faft,,or lags benind, is-no
companion of mine. I ,rather feek him who walks
with a free, firm,, ancLevenftepj who looks but
little about him ; who neither carries his head
aloft, nor contemplates his legs and feet. If the
hand of afflidion be heavy on him, I fet myfelf by
his fide, take his hand, and with a glance, infufe
convidion to his foul, that God is love.

In my memory, I retain the fimple outlines of
the loud, and the violent, the laugher and the frniler^
of him who gives the key, and him who takes. I
then commit them to paper; my colledion in-
creafes. I compare, arrange, judge, and am afto--
aiffied. I evere where find fimilarity of traits, fi->
milarity of charader; the fame humanity every
where, and every where the fame tokens.

CHAP.*
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CHAP. XLIV.

A Word to Princes and'Judges.

FOR your ufe, moft important of men, howwillingly would I write a freatiffe. Who fo
much as you need a perfedt knowledge of man, free
from cabal, or the intervention offelf-intereft ! Suf¬
fer me to approach your throne, and prefent my
addrefs.

In your moft fecret common-place book, keep'
an index to each clafs of character among men, ta¬
ken from at lead ten of the moft accurate proofs ;
not at a diftance, not among foreigners, but feek.
at home for the wifeft and beft of your own fub-
jedls. Wherever a wife and good prince governs,
there are. excellent fubje&s. Such a prince be¬
lieves that he has fuch fubje&s, although at the
moment he Ihould be unacquainted with them; or
at leaft, that he has ftibjedls capable of wifdom and
goodnefs. Wherever one good perfon is, there
certainly are two, as certainly as wheTe the female'
is, there will the male be.

Suffer me,, princes, confecrated as you are among
men, to intreat you, for the honour of humanity,,
principally to ftudy, to feek for, and to feize on,,
excellence. Judge not too fuddenly, nor by mere
appearances. That which a prince once approves*
it may afterwards be difficult or dangerous to re¬
ject. Depend not on the teftimony of others,.
wnich, to princes efpecially, is ever exaggerated'
either in praife or blame ; but examine the coun¬
tenance, which, though it may diffemble to a-
prince, or rather to the dignity of a prince, cannot

deceive-
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Receive him as a man. Having once difcovered
wifdom and goodnefs in a fubjeCt, honour fuch a
fubjeft as the bell blelEng vrhich heaven can, in
this world, bellow upon its favourites. Seek, fea¬
tures that are llrong, but not forbidding; gentle*
yet not effeminate ; pofitive, without turbulence;
natural, not arrogant; with open eyes, clear af-
peCts, llrong nofes near the forehead, and with fuch
let your thrones be furrounded.

Intruft your fecrets to proportionate and parallel
drawn countenances; to horizontal, firm, com-
prefled eye-brows ; channelled, not too rigoroufly
elofed,„ red, aCtive, but not relaxed or withered
lips. Yet I will forbear to delineate, and again
only intreat,. that the countenance may be facred
to you for the fake of goodnefs and wifdom.

As to you, judges, judge not indeed by ap¬
pearances, but examine according to appearances.
Juftice blindfold without phyfiognomy is as unna¬
tural as blindfold love. There are countenances
which cannot have committed a multitude of vices.
Study the traits of each vice, and- the forms in
which vice naturally or unwillingly refides. There
are capabilities and incapabilities in the counte¬
nance, things which it can will., others which it
cannot. Each paffxon, open or concealed, has its-
peculiar language. The appearance of innocence
is as determinate to the experienced eye as the ap¬
pearance of health.

Brings guilt and innocence face to face, and ex¬
amine them, in your prefence, and when they
fuppofe you do not obferve them ; in the prefence

, and in the abfence of witnefles ; with juftice fee,
with juftice hear and obey the determined voice
of unprejudiced conviction. Remark their walk
When they enter, and when they leave the jodge-J

roent
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ment-hall. Let the light fall upon their counter-
nances', be yourfelf in the {hade. Phyfiognomy
will render the torture unneceffary, will deliver
innocence, will make the moft obdurate vice turn
pale, will teach us how we may aft upon the moft
hardened. Every thing human muft be imperfect,,
yet will it be evident that the torture, more dif-
graceful to man than the halter, the axe, and the
wheel, is infinitely more uncertain and dangerous
than phyfiognomy. The pain of torture is more
horrible even than the fucceeding death, yet it is
only to prove, to difcover truth. Phyfiognomy
{hall not execute, and yet it {hall prove ; and by its
proof, vice alone, and not innocence, {hall fuffer.
© ye judges of men, be men, and humanity {hall
teach you, with more open eyes, to fee and abhor
all that is inhuman !

CHAP. XLV.

A Word to the Clergy.
OU alfo, my brethren, need a certain degree*

X of phyfiognomy, and perhaps princes, ex¬
cepted, no men more. You ought to know whom
you have before you, that you may difcern fpirits,
and portion out the word of truth to each, accord¬

ing
* A few years fince, one philofopher wroteto another*

the torture will foon be abolilhed in Auftria. It was alked,
What ihall be its fubftitute ? The penetrating look of the
judge, replied Sonnenfels. Phyfiognomy will, in twenty-five years, become a part of jurifprudence, inftead of the
torture, and ledtures will be read in the univerfities on thev
Phjiftogmmice forenfe7 inftead of the Medicina forenfts.
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tng to his need and capacity. To whom can a
knowledge of the degree of aftual and poflible vir¬
tue, in all who appear before you, be more advan¬
tageous than to you ?

To me phyfiognomy is more indifpenfable than,
the liturgy. It is to me alike profitable for doc¬
trine, exhortation, comfort, correftion, examina¬
tion. ; with the healthy, with the lick, the dying,
the malefaftor ; in judicial examinations, and the
education of youth.. Without.it, I fhould be as the
blind leading the blinds

I might be robbed, of my ardour, or infpired
with enthufiafm, by a fingle countenance. When¬
ever I preach, I generally feek the moft noble
countenance, on which I endeavour to aft, and the
weakefl when teaching children. It is generally
our own fault if our hearers are inattentive ; if
they do not themfelves. give the key,, in which it
is necefiary they fhould be addrefled.

Every teacher pofiefied of phyfiognomonicalfen-
fation will eafily difcern and arrange the princi¬
pal clafTes among his hearers, and what each clafs
can and cannot receive. Let fix or feven clafles,
of various capacities, be felefted; let a chief, a
reprefentative, a charafteriflic countenance, of each
clafs be chofen : Let thefe countenances be fixed
in the memory, and let the preacher accommodate
himfelf to each ; fpeaking thus to one, and thus to
another, and in fuch a manner to a third.

. There cannot he a more natural, effeftive, or
definite incitement to eloquence, than fuppofing
fome charafteriflic countenance prefent, of the ca¬

pacity of which almofl mathematical certainty may
be obtained. Having fix or feven, I have nearly
my whole audience before me; I do not then fpeak
tp the.winds. God teaches us by phyfiognomy to
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a£t upon the bell of men according to the heft of
means.

CHAP. XLVI.

Phyjiognomonical Elucidations of Countenances.
A REGULAR ivellformed countenance is where

all the parts are remarkable for their fymme-
try. The principal features, as the eyes, note,
and mouth, neither fmall nor bloated. In which
the pofition of the parts, taken together, and viewed
at a diftance, appears nearly horizontal aud paraL
lei.

A beautiful countenance is that in which, befideA
the proportion and pofition of the parts, harmony*
uniformity, and mind, are vifible; In which no¬
thing is fuperfluous, nothing deficient, nothing dif*
proportionate, nothing fuperadded, but all is con-
formity and concord.

Apleafant countenance dots not neceffarily require
perfedl fymmetry and harmony, yet nothing mult
be wanting, nothing burthenfome. Its pleafsntry
will principally exift in the eye and lips, which
mult have nothing commanding, arrogant, con¬
temptuous, but muft generally fpeak complacency,,
affability, and benevolence.

A gracious countenance arifes out of the pleafant,.
when, far from any thing afluming, to the mildeft
benevolence are added affability and purity.

A charming countenance muft not fimply confift.
either of the beautiful, the pleafant, or the gra¬
cious ; but -when to thefe is added a rapid pro¬
priety of motion, which renders it charming.

Am
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Ait injinuating countenance leaves no power to ac¬

tive or paffive fnfpiciou. It has fomething more
than the pleafant, by infilling that into the heart,
which the pleafant only manifefts.

Ocher fpecies of thefe delightful countenances
are, the attra&ing, the winning, the irrefiftible.

Very diftinft from ail thefe are the amufing, the
divertingly loquacious, the merely mild, and alfo
the tender and delicate.

Superior, and more lovely Hill, is the purely in¬
nocent, where no diftorted, oblique mufcle, whe¬
ther in motion, or at reft, is ever feen.

This is ftill more exalted, when it is full of foul,
of natural fympathy, and power to excite fym¬
pathy.

When in a pure countenance good power is ac¬
companied by a fpirit of order, 1 may call it an at¬
tic countenance.

Spiritually beautifulmay be faid of a countenance
where npthing thoughtlefs, inconfiderate, rude, or
£evere, is to be expelled; and the afpe£t of which
immediately and mildly excites emotion in the
principal powers of the mind.

Noble is when we have not the leaft indifcretion
to fear, and when the countenance is exalted above
us, without a poffibility of envy, while it is lefs
fenfible of its own fuperiority than of the pleafure
we receive in its prefence.
Agreat cowitenunce will have few fmall fecondary

traits,: will be in grand divifions without wrinkles;
mpft exalt, mull affect us in deep, in plaifter of
Paris, in every kind of caricature ; as for example
that of Philip de Comines.

Afublime countenance Can neither be painted nor
defcribed ; that by which it is diftinguifhed from
sdl others can only be felt. It muft not only move,
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it mull exalt the £ojj£tator. We muftat once feel
ourfelves gre^j^md lefs in its prefence than in the
prefence of all others. Whoever is confcious of
its excellence, and can defpife or offend it, may, as
hath been before faid, blafpheme againft the great
Author of its exiftence.

C H A P. XLVII.

Phyjiognomonical Anecdotes.
i.

Y HAVE nothing to require of you, faid afathet
X to his innocent fon, when bidding him farewell,
but that you will bring me back your prefent coun¬
tenance.

2.

A noble, amiable, and innocent young lady, who
had been educated principally in the country, faw
her face in the glafs as fhe paffed it with a candle
in her hand, retiring from evening prayers, and
having juft laid down her Bible. Her eyes were
caft to the ground, with inexpreffible modefty, at
the fight of her own image. She paffed the winter
in town, furrounded by adorers, hurried away by
diffipation, and plunged in trifling amufements.
She forgot her Bible and her devotion. In the be¬
ginning of fpring fhe returned to her country feat,
her chamber, and the table on which the Bible lay.
Again fhe had the candle in her hand, and again
faw herfelf in the glafs. She turned pale, put
down the candle, retreated to a fofa, and fell on
her knees : u O God ! I no longer know my own

face.-
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‘fhce. How am I degraded ! My follies and vani¬
ties are all written in my countenance. Where¬
fore have they "been negle&ed, illegible, to this in-
ftant ? O come and expel, come and utterly efface
them, mild tranquillity, fweet devotion, and ye
gentle cares of benevolent love I”

“ I will forfeit my life (faid Titus of the prieft
Tacitus) if this man be not an arch knave. I have
three times obferved him figh and weep without
caufe ; and ten times turn afide to conceal a Jaugh
he could not reftrain, when vice or misfortune
were mentioned.”

4-
A ft ranger faid to a phyfiognomift, “How many

dollars is my face worth ?—“ It is hard to deter¬
mine,” replied the latter. “ It is worth fifteen
•hundred (continued the queftioner), for fo many
has a perfon lent me upon it, to whom I was a
total ftranger.”

A poor man alked alms. “ How much do you
want ?” faid the perfon of whom he alked, afto-
nifhed at the peculiar honelly of his countenance.
“ How. lhall I dare to fix a fum ?” anfwered the
needy perfon. “ Give me what you pleafe, Sir,
I lhall be contented and thankful.”—“ Not fo,”
replied the phyfiognomift, “ as God lives, 1 will
give you what you want, be it little or much.”—■
“ Then, Sir, be pleafed to give tne eight Ihil-
lings.”—“ Here they are ; had you alked a hun¬
dred guineas you Ihould have had them.”6 CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVIII.

Mifcellaneous Extra&sfrom Kcempfs EJfay on the
’Temperaments, with Remarks.

1.

TTTILL not phyfiognomy be to man what the
V V looking-glafs is to an ugly woman ?”

Let me alfo add to the handfome woman. The
wife looks in the glafs, and walhes away fpots ; the
fool looks, turns back, and remains as he was.

2.
“ Each temperament, each charader has its

good and bad. The one has inclinations of which
the other is incapable. The one has more than the
other. The ingot is of more worth than the gui¬
neas individually, into which it is coined ; yet the
latter are moil ufeful. The tulip delights by its
beauty, the carnation by its fmell. The unfeemly
wormwood difpleafes both tafte and fmell, yet, in
medical viitue, is fuperior to both. There it is
that each contributes to the perfection of the
whole.”

The carnation Ihould not wifh to be a tulip, the
finger an eye, nor the weak delire to ad within the
circle of the llrong. Each has its peculiar circle,
as it has its peculiar form. To wilh to depart
from this circle is like wilhing to be tranfported
into another body.

“ Within the courfe of a year, we are allured,
that the adivity of nature changes the body, yet

wc
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we are fenfible of no change of mind, although oui‘
body has been fubjedted'to the greateft changes, in
confequence of meat, drink, air, and other acci¬
dents ; the difference of air and; manner of life does
not change the temperament.”

The foundation of charadber lies deeper, and is-
in a certain; degree, independent of all accidents.
Iti is probably the fpiritual and immortal texture,
into whichr all that isvifible, corruptible, and tran«
Story, is interwoven.

4-
r< A block of wood? may be carved by the ftatu-

ary into what form he lhall pleafe; he may make
it an iEfop of an Antinous, but he will never
change the inherent nature of the wood:”

To know and diftinguilh the materials and form
of men, fo far as knowledge contributes to their
proper application, is the higheft and moll effectual
wifdora of which human natule is; capable.

5;
<f In the eyes of certain perforts there is fome-

thing fublime, which beams and exadls reverence.
This fhblimity is the concealed power of railing
themfelvea above others, which is not the wretch¬
ed effedl of conftraint, but primitive effence. Each
finds himfelf obliged to fubmit to this fecret power,
without knowing why, as foon as he perceives that
look, implanted by nature to infpire reverence,
Ihining in the eyes. Thofe who poffefs this natu¬
ral, fovereign effence, rule as lords, or lions, among
men by native privilege, with heart and tongue
conquering all.
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6.

“ There are only four principal afpeCts, all dif¬
ferent from each oth?r, the ardent, the dull, the
fixed, and the fluctuating.”

The application is the proof of all general pro-
pofitions. Let phyfiognomonical axioms be ap¬
plied to known individuals, friends, or enemies,
and their truth or falfehood, precilion or inaccu¬
racy, will eafily be determined. Let us make the
experiment with the above, and we (hall certainly
find there are numerous afpects which are not in¬
cluded within thefe four ; fuch as the luminous'af-
peCt, very different from the ardent, and neither
fixed like the melancholic, nor fluctuating like the
l’anguine.

There is the look or afpeCt which is at once ra¬
pid and fixed, and, as I may fa}", penetrates and
attaches at the fame moment. There is the tran¬

quilly aCtive look, neither choleric nor phlegmatic.
1 think it would be better to arrange them into the
giving, the receiving, and the giving and receiving
combined; or into intentive and extenfiveor in¬
to the attracting, repelling, and unparticipating;
into the contracted, the relaxed, the ftrained, the
attaining, the unattaining, the tranquil, the fteady,
the flow, the open, the clofed, the cold, the amo¬
rous, &.C.

CHAP.
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Upon Portrait Painting.

PORTRAIT painring, the moft natural, manly,ufeful, noble, and, however apparently eafy,
is the moft difficult of the arts. Love fir ft difco-
vered thi^ heavenly art. Without love, what could
it perform ?

As on this art depends a great part of this pre-
fent work, and the fcience on which it treats, it is
proper that fomething ffiould be faid on the fub-.
jeCt. Something ; for how new, how important,
and great a work might be written on this art! For
the honour of man, and of the art, I hope fuch a
work will be written. I do notjthink it ought to
be the work of a painter, however great in his pro-
feffion, but of the understanding friend of phy¬
siognomy, the man of tafte, the daily confidential
obferver of the great Portrait painter.

Sultzer, that philofopher of tafte and difcern-*
meiit, has an excellent article, in his dictionary,
on this fubjeCt, under the word Portrait. But what
can be faid in a work fo confined, on a fubjeCt lb
extenfive ? Again, whoever will employ his thoughts
pn .this avtt will find that it is fufficient to exercife
all the fearching, all the aCtive powers of man ;
that it never can be entirely learned, nor ever can
arrive at ideal perfection.

I fnali now attempt to recapitulate fome of the
avoidable and unavoidable difficulties attendant on

this, art ; the knowledge of which, in my opinion,
is as neceifary to the painter as to the phyfiogno-
mift.
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Let-us fit'll inquire, What is portrait painting?

It is the communication, the prefervation of the
image of fome individual; the art of fuddenly de¬
picting all that can be depicted of the half of man,
which is rendered apparent, and which never can
be conveyed in words. If what Gothe has.fome-
\vhere faidj be true, and' in my opinion nothing can
be more true, that the belt text for a commentary
cn man is his prefenqe, his countenance, his form,
how important then is the art of painting !

To this obfervation of Gothe’s, I will add a paf-
fage on the fubjeCt from Sultzer’s excellent DiCtior
nary: “ Since no objeCt cf knowledge whatever
can be more important to us than a thinking and
feeling foul, it cannot be denied but that man, con-
iidered according to his form, even though we
Ihould negleCt what is wonderful in him, is the
moft important cf vifible objefts.”

The portrait painter Ihould know, feel, and be
penetrated with this ; penetrated'with reverence for
the greateft works of the greatell mailers. Were
fuch the fubjeCt of his meditation, not from con-
flraint, but native fenfation ; were it as natural to
him as the love of life, how important, how facred
to him, would this art become ! Sacred to him
Ihould be the living countenance as the text of holy
feripture to the tranflator. As careful Ihould the
one be not to falfify the work, as Ihould be the
other not to falfify the word of God.

Great is the contempt which an excellent tranf¬
lator of an excellent work deferves, whofe mind is
wholly inferior to the mind of the original. And
is it not the fame with the portrait painter? The
countenance is the theatre on which the foul exhi¬
bits itfelf: here muil its emanations be ftudied ,and

caught.
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caught. Whoever cannot feize thefe emanations,
cannot paint, ancl whoever cannotpaint thefe, is no
portrait painter.

■Each perfect portrait is an important painting,
fince it difplays the.human mind with the peculia¬
rities of perfonal character. In fuch we contem¬
plate a being, where underftanding, inclinations,
fenfritions, pafiions, .good and bad qualities of
mind and heart are mingled in a manner peculiar
to itfelf. We here frequently fee them better than
in nature itfelf, fince in nature nothing is fixed,
all is fwift, all is tranfient. In nature alfo we fel-
dom behold the features tinder that propitious af-
peCt in which they will be tranfmitted by the able
painter.

If we could indeed feize the fleeting tranfitions
of nature, or had Ihe her moments of liability, it
would then be much more advantageous to con¬
template nature than her likenefs ; but this being
impoffible, and fince likewife few people will fuf-
fer themfelves to be obferved, fufficiently to de¬
ferve the name of-obfervation, it is to rne indifpu-
table, that a better knowledge of man may be ob¬
tained from portraits than from nature, ihe being
thus uncertain, thus fugitive.

The rank of the portrait painter may hence be
eafily determined ; he Hands next to the hiftorical
painter. Nay hillory painting itfelf derives a part
of its value from its portraits ; for expieffion, one
of the moll important requifites in hiftorical paint¬
ing, will be the more eftirnable, natural, and
ftrong, the more of aCtual phy.fiognomy is exprefif-
•ed in the countenances, and copied after nature.
A collection of excellent portraits is highly advan¬
tageous to the hiftorical painter for the ftudy of
jsxpreftion.

M 3 Where
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Where ffiall we find the hiftorical painter, who

can reprefent real beings wTith all the decorations of
fi&ion ? Do we not fee them all copying copies ?
True it is, they frequently copy from imagination ;
but this imagination is only ftored with the fa-
Ihionable figures of their own or former times.

Having prefumed thus far, let us now enume¬
rate fotne of the furmountable difficulties of por¬
trait painting. I am confcious the freedom with
which 1 fhall fpeak my thoughts will offend, yet to
give offence is far from my intention. 1 wifh to
aid, to teach that art, which is the imitation of the
works of God : 1 wifh improvement. And how is
improvement poffible without a frank and undif-
guifed difcovery of defeats ?

Iti all the works of portrait painters which I
have feen, I have remarked the want of a more

pliilofopliical, tliat is to fay, a more juft intelli¬
gible, and univerfal knowledge of men. The in-
left painter, who has no accurate knowledge of
infefts, the form, the general, the particular,
which is appropriated to each,infe£t, how7ever good
a copyift he may be, will certainly be a bad painter
of infefts. The portrait painter, however excel¬
lent a copyift, (a thing much lefs general than is
imagined by connoiffeurs) will paint portraits ill
if he have not the moft accurate knowledge of the
form, proportion, connection, and dependence of
the great and minute parts of the human body, as
far as they have a remarkable influence on the fu-
perficies ; if he has not moft accurately inveftiga-
ted each individual member and feature. For my
own part, be my knowledge what it may, it is far
from accurate in what relates to the minute fpec-i-
fic traits of each fenfation, each member, each fea¬
ture ; yet I daily remark that this acute, this in-

difpenfablq
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difpenfable knowledge is at prefent e^ery where
uncultivated, unknown, and difficult to convey to
the moll intelligent painters.

Thofe who will be at the trouble of confidering
a number of men promifcuoufly taken, feature by
feature, will find that each ear, each mouth, not-
withftanding their infinite diverfity, have yet their
fmall curves, corners, characters, which are com¬
mon to all, and which are found ftronger or weak¬
er, more or lefs marking, in all men who are not
monfters born, at lead in thefe parts.

Of what advantage is all our knowledge of the
great proportions of the body and countenance ?
,(Yet even that part of knowledge is, by far, not
fufficiently ftuclied, not fufficiently accurate. Some
future pbyfiognomonical painter will juftify this
affertion, till when be it confidered as nothing more
than cavil.) Of what advantage, I fay, is all our
knowledge of the great proportions, when the
knowledge of the finer traits, which are equally
true, general, determinate, and no lefs fignificant,
is wanting ! And this want is fo great, that I ap¬
peal to thofe who are bell informed, whether ma¬
ny of the ableft painters, who have painted nume¬
rous portraits, have any tolerably accurate or gene¬
ral theory of the mouth only. I do not mean the
anatomical mouth, but the mouth of the painter,
which he ought to fee, and may fee, without any
anatomical knowledge.

I have examined volume after volume of engra¬
vings of portraits, after the greateft matters, and
am therefore entitled to fpeak. But let us confine
^bfervations to the mouth. Having previoufly ftu-
died infants, boys, youth, manhood, old age,
maidens, wives, matrons, with refped to the ge¬
neral properties of the mouth ; and, having dif-

jyX 4 covered
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covered thefe, let us compare, and we {hall find
that aim oft all painters have failed in the general
theory of the mouth \ that it feldom happens, and
feems only to happen by accident, that any matter
has underftood thefe general properties. Yet how
indefcribably much depends on them ! What is the
particular, what the charaCteriftic, .but fhades of
the general ! As it is with the mouth, fo it is with
the eyes, eyebrows, nofe, and each part of the
countenance.

The fame proportion exifts between the great
features of the face ; and as there is this general
proportion in all countenances, however various, fo
is there a fimilar proportion between the final!
traits of thefe parts. Infinitely varied are the great
features, in their general combination and propor¬
tion. As infinitely varied are the fhades of the
fmall traits, in thefe features, however great their
general refemblance. Without an accurate know¬
ledge of the proportion of the principal features, as,
for example, of the eyes and mouth, to each other,
it nnift ever be mere accident, an accident that
indeed rarely happens, when fuch proportion exifts
in the works of the painter- Without an accurate
knowledge of the particular conftituent parts, and
traits of each principal feature, I onoe again repeat,
it mult be accident, miraculous accident, fhould
any one of them be juftly delineated.

The reflecting artift may be induced from this
remark to ftudy nature intimately by principle,
and to fhew him, if he be in fearch of permanent
fame, that, though he ought to behold and ftudy
•she works of the :greateft matters with etteem and
reverence, he yet ought to examine and judge for
liimfelf. Let him not make the virtue modeftyhis
plea, for under this does ommiprefent mediocrity

iheltet
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fiielter itfelf, Modefty, indeed, is not fo properly
virtue as the garb and ornament of virtue, and of
exifling pofitive power. Let him, I fay, examine
for himfelf, and lludy nature in whole and in party
as ifno man ever had obferved, or ever lliould ob-
ferve, but himfelf. Deprived of this, young art-
ift, thy glory will but refemble a meteor’s blaze;
it will only be founded on the ignorance of your
contemporaries.

By far the greater part of the beft portrait
painters, whenmoft fuccelsful, like the majority of
phyfiognomifts, content themfelves with expreff-
ing the character of the paffions in the moveabl^,.
the mufcular features of the face. They do not
uixderftand, they laugh at, rules which prefcribe
the grand outline of the countenance as indifpen-
fable to portrait painting, independent of the ef¬
fects produced by the a&ion of the mufcles.

Till inftitutions fhall be formed for the im¬
provement of portrait painting, perhaps till a phy-
fiognomonical fociety or academy fhall produce-
phyfiognomonical portrait painters, we fhall at
belt but creep in the regions of phyfiognomy,
where we might otherwife foar. One of the
greatefl obflacles to phyliognomy is the actual,
incredible imperfection of this art. There is ge¬
nerally a defed of eye or hand of the painter,,
or the objeCl is defective which is to be deli¬
neated, or, perhaps, all three. The artifl can¬
not difcover what w, or cannot draw it when he
difcovers it. The objeCt continually alters its po¬
rtion, which ought to be fo exaCt, fo continually
the fame ; or fhould it not, and fhould the painter
be endowed with an all-obferving eye, an all-urn—
tative hand, flill there is the laft infuperable diffi¬
culty. that of the pofition of the body, which can'

M 5 but:
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but be momentary, which is conftrained, falfe, and
unnatural, when more than momentary.

Trifling, indeed, is what I have laid to what
might be faid. According to the knowledge I
have of it, this is yet uncultivated ground. How
little has Sultzer himfelf faid on the fiibjeft ! But
what could he fay .in a diftionary ? A work wholly
dedicated to this is neceflary to examine and decide
on the works of the belt portrait painters, and to
infert all the cautions and rules necelTary for the
young artift, in confequence of the infinite variety,
yet incredible uniformity,’of the human counte¬
nance.

The artift who wifhes to paint portraits per¬
fectly, muft fo paint, that each fpeftator may with
truth exclaim, “ This is indeed to paint ! this is
true, living likenefs ; perfect nature ; it is not
painting ! Outline, form, proportion, pofition, at¬
titude, complexion, light and fhade, freedom, eafe,
nature ! Nature in every chara&eriftic difpoiition!
Nature in the complexion, in each trait, in her
moil beauteous, happieft moments, her moftfelefr,
moft propitious ftate of mind; near, at a diftance,
on every fide Truth and Nature ! Evident to all
men, all ages, the ignorant, and the connoiffeur ;
moll confpicuous to him who has moft knowledge,
no fufpicion of art; a countenance in a mirror, to
which wo would fpeak, that fpeaks to us; that con¬
templates more than it is contemplated ; we rufli
to it, we embrace it, we are enchanted ?”

Young artift, emulate fuch excellence, and the
leaft of your attainments in this age will be riches
and honour, and fame in futurity. Wifh tears
you will receive the thanks of father, friend, and
iuflband, and your work-will honour that Being,

whofe
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whole creations it is the nobleft gift of man to
imitate.

CHAP. L. •

Mifcellaneous Quotations.

I.

“ AMPANELLA has not only made very
accurate obfervations on human faces, but

was very expert in mimicking fuch as were any
way remarkable. Whenever he thought proper
to penetrate into the inclinations of thofe he had
to deal with, he compofed his face, his geftures,-
and his whole body, as nearly as he could into the
exa£t fimilitude of the perfon he intended to exa¬
mine, and thencarefullyobferved what turn of mind
he feemed to acquire by this change. So that, fays
my author, he was able to enter into the difpofi-
tion and thoughts of people, as effe£tually as if he
had been changed into the very man. I have of¬
ten obferved that, on mimicking the geftures and
looks of angry, or placid, or frightened, or daring
men, I have involuntarily found my mind turned
to that paffion, whofe appearance I endeavoured to'
imitate. Nay, I am convinced, it is hard to avoid
it, though one drove to feparate the paflion from
its correfponding geftures. Our minds and bodies

k
are fo clofely and intimately connected, that one-
is incapable of pain or pleafure without the other.
Campanella, of whom we have been fpeaking,,
Could fo abflraft his attention from any fofferings
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of his body, that he was able to endure the rack ft-
felf without much pain ; and, in letter pains, every
body mutt have obferved, that, when we can em¬
ploy our attention an any thing elfe, the pain has
been for a time fufpended. On the other hand, if
by any means the body is indifpofed to perform
fueh geftures, or to be ftimulated into fuch emo¬
tions as any paffion ufually produces in it, that
paffion itfelf never can arife, though its caufe
ihould be never fo ftrongly in aftion, though it
ihould be merely mental, and immediately affect¬
ing none of the fenfes. As an opiate or fpirituous
liquor fhall fufpend the operation of grief, fear, or
anger, in fpite of all our efforts to the contrary ;
and this by inducing in the body adifpofition con¬
trary to that which it receives from thefe paflions.”
This paffage is extrafted from Burke on the Su¬
blime and Beautiful.

*.
“ Who can explain wherein eonfitts the differ¬

ence of organization between an ideot and another
man ?”

The naturalitt, whether Button or any other who
is become famous, and who can aik this queftion,
will never be fatisfied with any given anfwer, even
though it were the moft formal demonftration.

_ . 3-
Diet and exercife would be of no ufe when

recommended to the dying.”
No human wifdom or power can reftify; but

that which is impofiihle to man. is not fo to
God*

4.. The
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4*
** The appearance without muft be deformity

and flhame, when the worm gnaws within.”
Let the hypocrite, devoured by confcience, af-

fume whatever artful appearance he will, of feve-
rity, tranquillity, or vague folemnity, his dillortion
will ever be apparent to the phyfiognomift.

s-
“ Take a tree from its native foil, its fVee air,

and mountainous fituation, and plant it in the con*
fined circulation of a hot-houfe: there it may ve¬
getate, but in a weak and fickly condition, feed
the foreign animal in a den j you will find it in
vain. It ftarves in the midft of plenty, or grows
fat and feeble.”

This, I am forry to fay, is the mournful hiftory
of many a man.

6.
A portrait is the ideal of an individual, not

of men in general.”
A perfeft portrait is neither more nor lefs than

the circular form of a man reduced to a flat fur-

face, and which lhall have the exa£t appearance of
the perl'on for whom it was painted, feen in a ca¬
mera obfcura.

. 7‘ .

I once alked a friend* “ How does it happen*
that artful and fubtle people always have One or
both eyes rather clofed ?”—“ Becaufe they are
feeble ^anfwered he). Who ever faw ftrength and
fubtlety united? The miftruft of others is meannefs
towards ourfelves.’’

8. This
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8.
This fame friend, who to me is a man of ten

thoufand for whatever relates to mind, wrote two
valuable letters on phyfiognomy to me, from which
I am allowed to make the following extracts :

“ It appears to me to be an eternal law, that the
firft is the only true impreffion. Of this I offer no
proof, except by aflerting fuch is my belief, and
by appealing to the fenfations of others. The
ftranger affe£ls me by his appearance, and is, to
my fenfitive being, what the fun would be to a
man born blind reftored to fight.

9-
** Rouffeau was right when he faid of D. that

man does not pleafe me, though he has never done
me any injury : but I mull break with him before
it comes to that.

io.
** Phyfiognomy is as necefiary to man as lan¬

guage.” 1 may add, as natural.

CHAP. LI.

Mifcellaneous Thoughts.
I.

EVERY thing is good. Every thing may, andmuft be mifufed. Phyfiognomonical fenfa*
tion is in itfelf as truly good, as godlike, as ex-
preffive of the exalted worth of human nature as

moral
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moral fenfation, perhaps they are both the fame.
The fupprefling, the deftroying a fenfation fo de¬
ferving of honour, where it begins to aft, is fin*
ning againft ourfelves, and in reality equal to re¬
filling the good fpirit. Indeed, good impulfes and
aftions mull have their limits, in order that they
may not impede other good impulfes and aftions.

2.

Each man is a man of genius in his large or
fmall fphere. He has a certain circle in which he
can aft with inconceivable force. The lefs his

kingdom, the more concentrated is his power, con-
fequently the more irrefiftible is his form of govern¬
ment. Thus the bee is the greateft of mathema¬
ticians, as far as its wants extend. Having dis¬
covered the genius of a man, how inconfiderable
foever the circle of his aftivity may be, having
caught him in the moment when his genius is at
the higheft exertion, the charafteriftic token of that
genius will alfo be eafily dilcovered.

3*
The approach of the Godhead cannot be nearer,

in the vifible world, and in what we denominate
nature, than in the countenance of a great and
noble man. Chrift could not but truly fay, “ He
who feeth Me, feeth Him that fent me.” God can¬
not, without a miracle, be feen any where fo fully
as in the countenance of a good man.. Thus the
efience of any man is more prefent, more certain
to me, by having obtained this lhade.

4*
Great countenances awaken and ftimulate each

other, excite all that can be excited. Any nation,
having
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having once produced a Spencer, a Shnkefpeare,
and a Milton, may be certain that a Steele, a Pope,
and an Addifon, will follow. A great countenance
has the credentials ef its high original in itfelf.
With calm reverence and fimplicity nourilh the
jpind with the prefence of a great countenance j
its emanations fhall attraft and exalt thee. A great
countenance, in a ftate of reft, ads more power¬
fully than a common countenance impaffioned ; its
effects, though unrefembling, are general. The
fortunate difciples, though they knew Him not*
yet did their hearts burn within them, while he
talked wTith them by the way, and opened to them
the fcriptures. The buyers and fellers, whom he
drove out of the temple, durft not oppofe him.

It may from hence be conceived how certain
perfons, by their mere perfons, have brought a fe-
ditious multitude back to their duty, although the
latter had acquired the full power. That natural,
unborrowed, indwelling power, which is confe-
quently fuperior to any which can be affumed, is
as evident to all eyes as the thunder of heaven is
to all ears.

.5-
Great phyfiognomomcal wifdom not only con-

fifts in difcovering the general character of, and
being highly affeded by the prefent countenance*
or this or that particular propensity, but indifcri-
minating the individual character of each kind of
mind, and its capacity, and being able to define
the circle beyond which it cannot pafs j to fay
what fenfations, adions, and judgements, are, or
are not, to be expected from the man under confi-
deration, that w7e may not idly wafte power, but
difpenfe juft fufficient to aduate and put him in
motion.

No*
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No man is more liable to the error of thought-

lefs hade than I was. Four or five years of phy-
fiognomonical obfervation were requifite to cure me
of this too hally waile of power. It is a part of
benevolence to give, entrufl, and participate ; but
phyfiognomy teaches when, how, and to whom,
to give. It therefore teaches true benevolence, to
aflift where affidance is wanted, and will be ac¬

cepted. Oh ! that I could call at the proper mo¬
ment, and with proper effedt, to the feeling and
benevolent heart. Wade not, cad net thy feed
upon the waters, or upon a rock. Speak only to
the bearer ; unbofom thyfelf but to thofe who can
underhand thee; philofophize with none but phi-
lofophers ; fpiritualize only with the fpiritual. It
requires greater power to bridle drength than to
give it the rein. To with-hold is often better than
to give. What is not enjoyed will be cad back
with acrimopy, or trodden to wade., and thus will
become ufelefs to all.

6.
To the good be good ; refid not the irrefifiible

countenance. Give the eye that afks, that comes
recommended to thee by Providence, or by God
himfelf, and which to reject is to reject God, who
cannot afk thee more powerfully than when in¬
treating in a cheerful,, open, innocent countenance.
Thou canft not more immediately glorify God,
than by wifhing and adting well to a countenance
replete with the fpirit of God ; nor more certainly,
and abhorrently, offend and wound the majedy of
God, than by defpifing, ridiculing, and turning
from fuch a countenance. God cannot more ef-
fedtually move man than by man. Whoever re-
jedts the man of God, rejects God. To difeover* *-V» a
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the radiance of the Creator in the vifage of man
is the pre-eminent quality of man ; it is the fum-
mit of wifdom and benevolence to feel how much
of this radiance is there, to difcern this ray of Di¬
vinity through the clouds of the moft debafed coun¬
tenances, and dig out this fmall gem of heaven
from amid the ruins and rubbifhby which it is en¬
cumbered.

7-
Shouldeft thou, friend of man, efteem phyfiog-

nomy as highly as 1 do,*to whom it daily becomes
of greater worth, the more 1 difcover its truth ; if
thou haft an eye to fele£t the few noble, or that
which is noble in the ignoble, that which is divine
in all men, the immortal in what is mortal, then
fpeak little, but obferve much; difpute not, but
exercife thy fenfation; for thou wilt convince no
one to whom this fenfation is wanting.

When noble poverty prefents to you a face, in
which humility, patience, faith, and love, ftiine
confpicuoufly, how fuperior will thy joy be in his
words who has told thee, “ inafmuch as thou haft
done it unto one of the leaft of thel'e my brethren,
thou haft done it unto me !”

• With a figh of hope you will exclaim, when
youth and diffipation prefent themfelves, this fore¬
head was delineated by God for the fearch and the
difcovery of truth. In this eye refts unripened wif¬
dom.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Union between the knowledge of the Heart
and Philanthropy.—Mifcellaneous Phyjiognomo-
nical 'Thoughts from, Holy Writ.

MAY the union between the knowledge of theheart and philanthropy be obtained by the
fame means ? Does not a knowledge of the heart
deftroy or weaken philanthropy? Does not our
good opinion of any man diminilh when he is per¬
fectly known ? And if fo, how may philanthropy
be increafed by this knowledge ?

What is here alledged is truth ; but it is par¬
tial truth. And how fruitful a fource of error is
partial truth ! It is a certain truth, that the majo¬
rity of men are lofers by being accurately known;
but it is no lefs true, that the majority of men gain
as much on one fide as they lofe on the other by
being thus accurately known. Who is fo wife as
never to aCt foolilhly ? Where is the virtue wholly
Unpolluted by vice ; with thoughts, at all moments,
limple, direCt, and pure? I dare undertake to main¬
tain, that all men, with fome very rare exceptions,
lofe by being known. But it may alfo be proved,
by the mofl irrefragable arguments, that all men
gain by being known ; confequently a knowledge
of the heart is not detrimental to the love of man¬

kind, but promotes it.
Phyliognomy difcovers aClual and poflible per¬

fections, which, without its aid, mull ever have
remained hidden. The more man is fludied, the
more power and pofitive goodnefs will he be difco-
vered to poffefs. As the experienced eye of the

painted
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painter perceives a thoufand fmall ihades and co¬
lours, which are unremarked by common fpeCta-
tors, fo the phyfiognomift views a multitude of ac¬
tual Or poffible perfections, which efcape the ge¬
neral eye of the defpifer, the flanderer,, or even the
more benevolent judge of mankind,

The good which J, as a phyfiognomift, have
obferved in people round me, has more than com-
penfated that rnafs of evil, which, though 1 ap¬
peared blind, I could not avoid feeing. The more
•I have ftudied man, the more have 1 been convin¬
ced of the general influence of his faculties ; the
more have I remarked, that the origin of all evil
is good, that thole very powers which made him
evil, thofe abilities, forces, irritability, elafticity,
were all in themfelves aCtual, pofitive good. The
abfence of thefe, indeed, would have occafioned
the abfence of an infinity of evil, but fo would
they likewife of an infinity of good. The eftence
of good has given birth to much evil; but it con¬
tains in itfelf the pofiibility of a ftill infinite in-
creafe of good.

The leaft failing of an individual incites a gene¬
ral outcry, and bis chatfa&er is at once darkened,
trampled or), and deftroyed. The phyfiognomift

'views and praifes the man whom the whole world
condemns. What, does be praife vice ?—Does he
excufe the vicious !<—No ; he wbilpers, or loudly
affirms, “ Treat this man after fucih a manner,
and you will be aftonifhed at what he is able, what
he may be made willing to .perform. He is not fo
wicked as he appears $ his countenance is better
than his actions. His adiotis, it is true, are le¬
gible in his countenance ; but no more legible than
his great powders, his fenfibility, the pliability of
that heart which has had an improper bent. Give
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But theft powers, which have rendered him vi¬
cious, another ditteftionr, and other objedls, and he
will perform miracles of virtue.”

The phyfiognomift will pardon where the moll
benevolent philanthropic mud condemn. For my-
elf,. fince I have become a phyliognomift, I have

gained knowledge, fo much more accurate, of fo
many excellent men,, and have had'fuch frequent
crccafions to rejoice my heart in the difeoveries I
made concerning fucli men, that1 tins, as I may
fay, has reconciled me to the whole human race.
yWhat I‘ here mention as having happened to my-
felf, each phyliognomift', being himfelf- a man,
mull have undoubtedly felt.

JVIifcellaneous Phyflognomonical ^Thoughtsfrom
Holy Writ.

t(l Thou hall fet our iniquities before thee, our
fecret lins in the light of thy countenance,” Pfalm
xc. 8 No man believes in the omnifcience, or
has fo ftroiig. a conviftion of the prefence of God
and his angels, or reads the hand of heaven fo vi-
fible in the human countenance, as the phyfiogno¬
mift.

“ Which of you by taking thought can add one
cubit unto his ftature ?■—A.nd why take ye thought
for raiment ?—Seek ye firft the kingdom of God^
and his righteoufnefs, and all thefe things lhall be
added unto you,” Matt. vi. 27. 28. 33.—No man,
therefore, can alter his form. The improvement
of the internal will alfo be the improvement of the
external. Let men take care of the internal, and
a fufficient- care of the external will be the re¬
fills

u When
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“ When ye faft, be not as the hypocrites, of a

fad countenance; for they disfigure their faces that
they may appear unto men to faft. Verily I fay
unto you they have their reward. But thou, when
thou fafteft, anoint thine head and wafti thy face,
that thou appear not unto men to faft, but unto
Lhy Father which is in fecret; and thy Father, which
f;eth in fecret, ftiall reward thee openly.” Matth.
vi. 16—18.—Virtue, like vice, may be conceal¬
ed from men, but not from the Father in fecret,
nor from him in whom his fpirit is, who fathoms
not only the depths of humanity, but of divinity.
He is rewarded, who means that the good he has
fhould be feen in his countenance.

“ Some feeds fell by the way fide, and the fowls
came and devoured them up ; fome fell upon ftony
places, where they had not much earth, and forth¬
with they fprung up, becaufe they had no deepnefs
of earth ; and when the fun was up they were
fcorched, and becaufe they had not earth they wi¬
thered away '; and fome fell among thorns, and the
thorns fprung up and choked them; but others fell
into good ground, and brought forth fruit, fome
an hundred fold, fome fixty fold, fome thirty fold.”
Matt. xiii. 4—8.—There are many men, many
countenances, in whom nothing can be planted,
each fowl devours the feed ; or they are hard like
ftone, with little earth (or flefh), have habits
which ftifle all that is good. There are others that
have good bones, good flefti, with a happy propor¬
tion of each, and no ftifling habits.

“ For whofoever hath to him fhall be given,
and he ftiall ha\^e more abundance ; but whofoever
hath not, from him ftiall be taken away even that
he hath,” Matth. xiii. 12 True again of the good
and bad countenance. He who is faithful to the

propenfities
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properties of nature, he hath, he enjoys, he will
manifeftly be ennobled. The bad will lofe even
the good traits he hath received.

“ Take heed that you defpife not one of thefe
little ones ; for I fay unto you, that in heaven their
angels do always behold the face of my Father
which is in heaven.” Matth. xviii. 10.—Probably
tke angels fee the countenance of the father in the
countenance of the children.

“ Tf any man have ears to hear let him hear.
Do ye not perceive, that w’hatever thing from
without entereth into the man, it cannot defile him,
becaufe it entereth not into his heart, but into the
belly, and goeth out into the draught, purging all
meats ? And he faid, that which cometh out of the
man, thatdefileth the man,” Mark vii. 16. 18—20.
—This is phyfiognomonically true. Not exter¬
nal accidents, not fpots which may be waflied
away, not wounds which may be healed, not even
fears which remain, will defile the countenance in
the eye of the phyfiognomift, neither can paint
beautify it to him.

“ A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.”
Gal. v. 9 -A little vice often deforms, the whole
countenance. One Angle falfe trait makes the
whole a caricature.

“Ye are our epiftle, written in our hearts,
known and read of all men. Forafmuch as ye are
manifeftly declared to be the epiftle of Chrift mi-
niftered by us, written not with ink, but with the
Spirit of the living God,” 2 Cor. iii. 2. 3.—What
need have the good of letters of recommendation to
the good ? The open countenance recommends itr
felf to the open countenance. No letters of recom¬
mendation can recommend the perfidious counte¬
nance, nor can any flanderer deprive the counte¬

nance,
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nance, beaming with the divine fpirit, of its letter
of recommendation. A good countenance is the
beft letter of recommendation.

I fhall conclude with the important paflage from
the eleventh of the Romans :

<( God hath concluded them all in unbelief, that
he might have mercy upon* all. O the depth of
the riches, both of the wifdom and knowledge of
God ! How unfearchable are his judgements, and
his ways paft finding out! For who hath known
the mind of the Lord, or who hath been his coun-
fellor ? or who hath firft given to him* and it ihall
be recompenfed unto him again? For of him, and
through him, and to him, are all things : To
whom be glory forever. Amen.”

TIIE ENT>.


